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CITY ALDERMEN DEPUTY WARDEN
AND FIRE CHIEF
THREATENED LIFE

War Clouds Have Been Scattered

INTO PHAQAN MYSTERY
BY PRAM'S EVIDENCE
CLOUDS OF WAR
ARE SCATTERED

Council Accepts the -Report Jesse Mercer > Confers With
Governor Relative to SusDeclaring Maddox, Ragspending Officials Said to Be
dale and Spratling Have
in Sympathy With Them.
Not Broken Rules of Office.

Lemmie Quinn, Foreman of
the Department in Which
the Little Girl Worked, Was
in His Office Just a FewMinutes After She Received
Her Pay on the Day of the
Murder, He Tells the Coroner's Jury at Inquest on
Little Kingdom Puts Question
Monday Afternoon.
of the Future of Scutari in
the Hands of the European LEO FRANK INNOCENT
NEW WITNESS TELLS
Powers.

BIG POND AT MILLTOWN
COMPETITIVE BID LAW
FOR HOSE DISREGARDED CAUSE OF THE TROUBLE

Committee Finds, However, Many People in Berrien and
Lowndes Counties Have
That This Same Method
Been Fishing Without ConWas Employed Before W. B.
sent of Owners.
Cummings' Administration.

The clash between th e officers of
:he law and some of the people of
rlen and JL.own.des counties, who
Persist in fishing In the great pond
ATLANTA DETECTIVES
at MIlltcAvn, came to a serlou.? climax
ast Saturday, according to •'• report
TENSION
IS
RELIEVED
All Europe was alarmed over th(
made by Game and Fish Commissioner
Jesse E. Mercer to the governor yes- threatened war between* Austria-HunIN EUROPE'S CAPITALS
gary and Montenegro over Scutari.
erday.
Commissioner Mercer'-s special war- Austria had taken active measures to
den. M. F. Boisclair, returned to At- put its troope in the field and the powanta from Mllltown Monday morning
looked with uneasiness upon the •
with the statement that his life had situation.
The accompanying map in i
been threat ned, that he had been
cursed and abused and that he had 'Jhe illustration Indicates th e several
frontiers
which
the Balkan states and
been arrested and his pistol
taken
'rom him. He says that a mob of 200 the great powers laid down for the
new
state
of
Albania,
whose future la
or 300 people ordered him to leave the
so gravely imperiled by the Montenecounty.
grin
capture
of
Sou
tar
i.
As drawn .
Says Cllmnjc Ha» Been Reached.
the European powers Albania would
Commissioner Mercer says that eithinclude
a
territory
a
little
smaller
In
• the law must be upheld or the
London, May 5.—King Nicholas, of
authorities acknowledge themselves area than Belgium and a little larger
Montene&ro, having placed the future
than
the
state
of
£New
Jersey,
with
a
unable to cope with the situation.
of
Scutari In the hands of the Euro
"I am going to enforce the law," he population <x£ about a million, made up,
pean powers, the • settlement of the
stated, "i f I have to camp on the except for a. Greek influx in the south
Albanian trouble now depends upon
>ank of the pon^ all summer, spend on the coast and hinterland facing; Corwhether Essad
Pe.aha and Djavid
every do'llar In my depa-rtnient and fu, almost exclusively of Albanians, or
call upon the governor for assistance." Skiipetars, as they call themselves. As j
Pasha will obey the orders .sent by
"My wardens have been Intimidated," modified by Greek and Montenegrin
the sublime porte to withdraw their
The Mary Phagan murder mystery
says the commissioner, "their lives claima Albania would have somewhat, i
armies to the Turkish empire. It is assumed a new aspect yesterday .
lave been threatened and the local less than 8,000 square miles and would j
believed that
as
Montenegro
has
authorities are too much in sympathy constitute an almost geometrically regabandoned Scutari Essad Pasha will afternoon, when Leo M. Frank, the
Ufa the lawless fishers to give me ular block about 150 miles, long by 60
recognize the futility of his aspira- suspected factory superintendent, Ini-e, bounded on the west by the Adriany assistance. Certain lawless eletions to the kingship of Albania In the troduced a third man in the baffling
ments persist In fishing in the Berrien atic, on the east by the main ridge ot
face of the threatened Austro-Italian
county pond, and the law directs me to Plndus mountains, on the north by the
mystery, who, the witness stated,
expedition to expel him.
put a stop to It, and I am going to Albanian Alps and the Drin river and
One of the ambassadors at the close caleld to see him after the girl had
on the south by tbe Dahgli mountain
do It,"
of the ambassadorial conference here drawn her pay and departed.
It contains about 750.000 inHe said he had conferred with the ranges.
today said:
The southern portion of
Frank was testifying before
the
_ Wvernor In regard to the suspension habitants.
'The situation
Is saved and tha.
of certain county officials who had Albania has been arranged with recrisis la past. The reported Austro- coroner's inquest when he startled his
gard for Italian wishes, precisely aa
bailed to help him enforce the law.
Italian action In Albania i*as no point audience with the declaration that he
Austrian claims were recognized in the
Greatest Flab Pond In Georgia.
now."
*
The Italians look forward to >keep the Greek boundary as fax away isentment of Italian aggression has alAt Mill town there is located the north.
Another meeting- of the ambassa- was visited by Lemmle Quinn, a pen-,'
greatest fish pond in Georgia, It cov- an ultimate possession ol Valona and Otranto &nd are therefore anxious to (ready led to the declaration of a boy- dorial conference
will be held oa cil plant foreman, less than -10 minGreek re-*cott upon Italian productions in Greece. Thursday, when arrangements with
ers eight thousand acres and is filled Uien to the command of the strait of from Valona °as possible.
utes after the girl of the tragedy had
with the finest of fish. Including the
regard to the future of Scutari and
entered the building .Saturday.
arge-mouth bass the large-speckled
Albania will be discussed.
perch, the blue and red-bellied breara
Quinn immediately was summoned
•'•
Relieved tbe Tendon.
and every other kind of fish known to
before
'Chief'
The'decision reached by King NichoATffRia waters except the'-mountain
las at the. last moment baa the effect Scott if
and rainbow trout. The fish are plenof .relieving Immediately the tension roborated
'4!tb"ry' la ' detail.
tiful and it Is a great temptation to
Athens, Ga., May 5.— (Special.)— The
1& European politics. It caused un- After being: quizzed for an hour or
catch them.senior class tonight at a
meeting
bounded satisfaction to diplomats and more, he was permitted to return to
In the large body of land covered
which represented 90 per cent of the
the general public.
The stock exby the water there are numerous and
members of all four classes of 1913 dehis home at 31-B Pulliam street.
change responded at once. '
conflicting land claims, but the pond
cided by a unanimous v<jte to have a
At
the
close
of
the
ambassadors' Foreman of Girls'
tself, that is the water rights, have The Chicago Commission Urges "dry" banquet this year. Nothing Georgian Fears the Underwood
conference in London today an offlqial
'or almost a century been under the
damper than soda pop. ginger ale, iced
communication was issued reading aa. Department.
control of the Banks family.
Those
Measure Will Retard Cotton
Council to Order Police Cam- tea and fruit punch without the "stick"
Quinn was foreman of the departfollows:
who claim some of the land cc/vered by
will go at the senior banquet this year
Mill
Industry.
"The fact that the king of Monte- ment in which the victim worked. He
paign
for
Annihilation.
the water believe they have right to
at Georgia.
negro has placed the fate of Scutari in had known her ever since she first
fish in the pond. And there are many
the hands of the powers Is a matter was employed with the concern. A
others who have no claim at all who
By John Corristtu* Jr.
Chicago, May 5.—Segregation of
of great • satisfaction.
The govern- stormy scene is said to have ensued
believe they have the right to fish, commercialized vice was declared- to
"Washington,
May - 5. — (.Special.)—
ments of the powers will now conbecause the fish are there and plenti- tiave been proved a failure, and a
Declaring that the moat promising sider what arrangements shall be during the interrogation to which he
ful and are good for food.
police campaign aiming at ultimate anfuture for tho south lay In the de- n-ade in the immediate future In re- was subjected at headquarters. To a
Under an act of the legislature of nihilation of the social evil In Chlcag-o,
reporter for The Constitution, he last
velopment of her
cottqn industry, gard to the town."
1911, regarding the
preservation of was recommended In the preliminary
The telegram from King Nicholas to night declared "that Scott and SoliciJudge John C. Hart, former attorney
game and fish, sec.tic?n second, the report of a special commission of the
havcommissioner is required to prohibit city council here tonight.
general, today declared emphatically Slr Edward Grey, the British foreign tor Dorsey charged him with
people from fishing in any pond unless
Domestic infelicity and its consein favor of protective tariff dutlea for secretary, announcing that he had sur- ing accepted a bribe- from Frank's
rendered was as follows:
.he consent of the landowner is given. quent lack of responsibility of parentcounsel
for
the
story
he
was
telling
this industry.
"My dignity and that of my people
That law, according to Commissl - ner age were held by the commission to be
Judge, Hart was here to file briefs do not allow me to submit to Isolated of the visit to. the factory. •
Mercer, has been openly and continu- the first and chief cause of commer- Delay at White House Causes
He says he retorted to the charge:
with
the
supreme
court
In
the
tax
orders.
I therefore place the destiny
ously violated at Milltown foT many cialized vice, the report saying:
Irritation—Hardy and Stanley cases affecting the Georgia and Ix>uis- of Scutari
"Show me the man that says, T took
In the hands of the great
years, despite many arrests and con"There is a large proportion of
a
bribe, and 111 whip him on the
powers."
victions.
Among Those Held Up.
homes in which the knowledge of right
vllla and Nashville railroads.
spot."
A part o-£ the great flsh pond lies on and wrong is never inculcated^—where
As he was leaving this afternoon NO CONDITIONS MENTIONED BY
the line "jetween Berrien and Lowndes the rule of tte household is without th.e
Quinn was seen last night by a reTHE RULER OF MON'TENEGRO
lor .Augusta he was asked .by The
By John Corrlgan, Jr.
counties and at a point far remote direction of parental authority or in'Washington. May
B.—(Special.)— Constitution's representative what lie
Berlin, May 6. —No conditions were porter for The Constitution when heFrom both county seats, and it has terest. Many young- men came from
re
turned to his home- from
police
Surprise
and
disappointment
-was
exmentioned ' by Montene&ro today when
thought of the Underwood ' bill.
aeen a very difficult matter for the &uch'homes without a sense of chivalry,
pressed by mem-bers of the Georgia . "I suppose I am not orthodox on she Informed the German foreign of- headquarters. When, asked If Frank's
county wardens under the game and born of respect for the honor of wo- delegatl
toaay when no nominations
statement
were
true,
he
said
t
fice that she bad decided to place Scufish commisslcmer to enforce the law. men and'many girls come Into the
postamsters-were received by the the taritf," replied Judge Hart. "Bui tari In the hands of the powers.
"Yes. It's true. I left my house
According to Commissioner Mercer, p
a
1
l Wl th0
I believe very firmly' 'that to strike
On the other hand, the foreign office Saturday morning abont 11:45 o'clock.
°' w??
^°^mission
.. - or
^ Vj"fl!
»<>» the white house.
his local wardens were "unable to «i° idea
of the
dangers 1 senate
,the
protective
duties under says there is no evidence that any
Nominations
tor
postoffice
places
cope with the situation," and he adds incident to their sex."
made by mermbers of congress a month which southern mills have been built concrete step In this direction has yet
that, perhaps, "they were influenced
Hasty marriages, the double standard
alx weeks a^o ha-ve not yet been i
been taken, and doubt Is expressed by
up would be a most serious error and
too much locally, or did not care to of morals, immoral dance halls and the acted u n
officials as to the veracity of the reP° - Among those which are ,- charged with .tragic cbneeauencea.
take too much risk."
toleration of resorts also were sug- be!n
Weather
Prophecy
ehld up are
MM stanle
stanle
ports that Montenegro has already
ff
^
'
'
y-~
y-~
°*
°*
"The
greatest
£uture
1
see
for
our
'About a month ago," states Com- gested as being: among the chief causes
Dublin : ^ A. S. Hardy, of Gainesville, 1 section Is In the 'expansion and devel- evacuated the city.
FAIR
missioner Mercer, "I sent a -warden to of vice. *
No' date for the evacuation of ScuThe commission decided against the and others. Some members expressed j op merit of the cotton- trade. We have
Milltown from
an adjoining county,
Intention of going straight to the b^en Ur»ing the construction of mills tari by the Montenegrin troops was
•but he wias ao greatly intimidated tppointment of a permanent morals the
white
house
and
seeking
to
learn
the
given
In the communication received
cotton
fields
whtch
will
cause
Qcuralat Fair Tuesday! Wednesday
that he accomplished nothing.
Re- committee, recommending that the city
here from Cettlnje. but there Is reason cloudy.
r [ an increased ' demand . for cotton and
'
peated appeals have been made to ordinances, relative to the inspections president's intention. Others prom
lth !
laed
themselves
to
have
It
out
^
home
market.'Many
new
milln
are
to
believe
that the German mbtlster
me by R. T. Berrynlli, who is in charge of moral conditions, be l a f t l n the hands Postmaster
General
Burleson.
One
now struggling to establish thera- In the Montenegrin capital received
of the property for the Banks estate, of the police.
X,ocBl
Report.
reason for the Irritation Is that the selved. To bring them into unrestricted assurances from King Nicholas that
and I decided that the time had" at
€8
long delay In making- definite 'an- competition with (foreign ' inilla will the first steps would be taken within Lowest temperature . . . . . . . .
last come for something definite to be
Highest temperature . . . . . . . 38
nouncements has led to congressmen cause many of them to go under.
24 hours.
done. So I detailed M. F. Boisclair,
Mean temperature . . . ^ . . . . 78
being swamped with applications from
Further details of the Intentions of Nornial temperature
are now building mills malting
one of my Atlanta assistants, to go
67
towns w-here_j:hey 5^e^lrj^d^m*d*' the flner grades of cotton goods, ho- Montenegro may be forthcoming dur- Rainfall In 'past 24 hours. Inches . .00
to Milltown. Mr. Boisclair was for| selections
and announced _
choices.
i « ' alery- a n d underwear. They cannot ing the conference of ambassadors In Deficiency since first of month. In, . .34
merly 'my warden In Whitfteld county
Should no nominations be made to.- compete with foreign mills with their London today.
and I know him to be a most excelDeficiency since January 1, Inches . .67
morrow the situation will 'become even cheap latoor .found abroad."
News received
from the German
lent official, and a t>rave and fearless
more acute.
.
"I am a democrat In moat of my minister at Cettlnje and the strength
man.
The fishermen in Berrien and
Reports Prom Vnriotu Stations.
No
confirmations
were
reported
by
in
i
i
Dr
c p e3
X want 'the south to of the Vienna market confirmed the
Continued on Page Sixteen. Lowndes counties had become defiant,
the. senate today following Its brief jgrow ind
STATIONS AND
•nantmoa*.
idustrially, and I believe that belief of Berlin financial circles that
so long had they had access to the
Stats ot
S4 br*'
executive session.
we occupy' tne pl<ace today Chat New a peaceful settlement was In sight.
flsh pond, and I instructed Mr. Bols- Hitchcock's Venomous Attack
WBATHHR.
7 p-m. HUfi Intiifl*.
For
New
Judicial
Circuit.
j
d,
dfd
.wheri
protection
was
eiEnBlan
callr to act
carefully
but to
KINO NICHOLAS HAD SWORN
88
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.cloudy
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.00
•81A
large
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Georgians
afre
|
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principle
of
our
gover-ntaDjianed
a
on The Atldnta Journal
force the law. He is back In Atlanta
NlSVUUt, TO SITRRENDER SCUTARI Atlantic City, clear.
58
66
.00
expected here. Wednesday to eonfe*, ment_ Let me eay that I 'am out'of
after a most exciting experience. He
76
.00
Cettlnje, Montenegro, May 61 —-King Baltimore, part, c'dy 72'
Comes
to
Naught.
with the Georgia congressional dele,-1 polltlca g^a want no office on earth
swore
out
twenty-two
warrants
86
.00
Montenegro, decided to- Birmingham, c'dy . 76
am exposing only my-honest con- Nicholas, of
gallon
over^
Hie
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a
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my
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against persons for fishing in the pond.
Boston,
clear
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in
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.00
day
to
evacuate
the
fortress
of
Scutari
in the stats, t victlona regardless of any political efBy John CorriRan, Jr.
He says he was warned to leave Mill76
84
00
exnent for the ' fec^» •
•
in response to the demands of the Eu- Brownsville, c'dy
There. is a strong * moVexn
Washington.
May5.—;The
United
town Just as quick as he could get
Brownsville, c'dy
74
76
.00
creation of a new district. Florida has j
ropean powers.
away, and he found public sentiment States supreme court' today dismissed three districts and Alabama three, bu;t I
72
82
.00,
When he took -possession of Scutari Charleston, clear
the
case
of
the
government
against
The
so strong against him that fae with- _
56
M
72
on April 23 after a six months* siege, .Chicago^ rain :' .
Atlanta .Journal, which Involved al- '.Georgia,.with a& large a- territory and '
drew the warrants
in the
justice rt
.OK.
68
which .coat the lives of thousands of Denver, part c'dy v 66
leged violations ot ^the postal- regula- \ more business, - h a sonly two. Repro*
courts
and
went to Nashville, the tions. The declaration, was -unanimous; ' sentatlve Bartlett-as^dean of-=the -deleGalveston, c'dy.
72
76
.«»/
Montenegrins
and'
Turks,
King
Nichoof Berrien, and again
. BICE1JT furnished "single" room I In beautiful county seat
78
.OOl
las declared that he would hold the Hatteras, deaf. . . 70
The supreme court la o£ the opinion sation has invited Senators Bacon and
T north sldo apartment. Fhono lv^ 847-J.
swore them out. "While he was talking
ooii
48
•city until ,the last drop of Montenegrin Helena, cloudy. . , 4$
It has no right, under tte. criminal **°*0 ^nHjl to ~ attend , the conferencfe
to the justice o>f the peace in Nash that
1Z
88
.00
blond had'-'Been sned. As the :Eur6- Jacksonville, c'dy
appeals law. to review a decision of a t *» Judge Adamson g .committee room.
ville, he states, he was surrounded by
Kansas
City,
cloudy
58
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00
pean
powers
had
decided
.
previously
'
a mob of between 20Q, and 300 people, lower court in .Interpreting an Indict- j
.00
80
88
•that Scutari was to form part of the KnoxVllte, cloudy
who made all sorts of threats. He ment, and that Its powers ar^ limited
JILTED THE
84
.00
future autonomous state of Albania, a Louisville, part c'dy '78
says that Mayor Pafford shook a finger exclusively to review of decisions of '
74
78
00
crisis
was
!
:bro-ught about, and the pow- Memphis, part c'dy
the
lowers
court
In
which,
the
federal
In his face and called him names. The
AND
MUST
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$40JOOO
Three
Fort
.
Worth
Newspapers
Miami,
.part
c'dy
76
80
00
ers
Immediately
brought
strong
mayor then ordered his arrest without statute is construed. The indictment
Mobile,, cloudy. .
74
.00
84
pressure
to
bear
to
force
him
and
his
against
Tbe
Journal
.was
quashed
by
a warrant, he says, and had him,
Men.,Refuse
to
Divulge
Cleveland,
Ohio,
May
5.—The
court
Montgomery,
c'dy
78
86
.00
troops
toevacuate
the
place.^
Xn
the
searched and his pistol taken. Twa Judge Newman because It changed no ot appeals' here today upheld the.der
.Oft
meanwhile Austria took energetic steps Montreal* part c'dy
74
84
Source 'of Irifprination. "
bondsmen wftre required, and only one, offense.
clsiion
84
.00
to enforce^ the,;, powers* decision, ,'-• and. ITew Orleans, part c| 76':
d r t and-.G&arles ,T..
R, T. BerryhiU. could be found. Just
concentrated large bodies of troops In Hew . York, clear'. .| 64
.00
es
the
supreme
,court..for.
-The
j
in the nick to time T. J. Luke, my Ben
-Bosnia* .fierzeovtna, -.and --Palmatla.", Oklahoma, part c . 60
66
Hill warden, whom I had wired to Atlanta. Journal.' The case was .argued J BrodeHcft, ; former T Cleveland- ana
Fort iTWorth, .Texa*. May B.—Rather TM' powers. In* the Interim, Instituted Phoenix, ^cleaft, , . . 88.
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.00
a~out
ten
days
ago,
and
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dismissal
go to Boteclalr, and arrived on "the
Chicago teacher, for breach of prom- than idlvulgej the source - their Infornm- a blockade- of the Montenegro coast;
SO
.00
86scene In an auto and signed the bond. followed In a. remarkably sh'ort^tlme. • Ise. The "decision : sets aside a con-i u °n-on which-a newspaper item was .All these -demonstrations,. Vhowever, Portland; .clear. ^ .j 72
72
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That was all that kept my man and
tract whereby, Probst turned over s'&- j based." J. C; Abernathy.rvClaude< Mc- seemed not to affect the determination San Dleeo. clear . .j 40
64
"o« v
an ojCflcer of the law ont of JalL"
curtties to.the girl nUch she ,allegcs Caleb, 'Joseph-,J. Fox and .Charles 3P. .'of King Nicholas;.-.; -•-, '' ,", ""'-. • • ;•"..' : San'-Francteeo; pt c| 94
WEATHER TO BE FINE
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00
Commissioner Mercer says the twenreporteira,; each " Some;; of ' tneV Montenegrin - "troops' .Sti; Upnls, cloudy, . .j 76
k
ty-two warrants are still in force and
FOR BASEBALL TODAY
served an hour.. In the* county*' Jalil
S2
•vrere:
withdrawn
"frt»m
-'ScatarT,
-in
:or-s
?St.,'l?.3til^vc!eiar-;'
-.
58
'
'
•
the cases will tie tried on May 19 at
iJer, : it-. WJMI \salfl. -. to^'estet,' W; p,6s*lSl|;S^fc-Irfilce'ifjrty. cleart 68 , 70
Nashville.
""**
"Great baseoall weather today" is
60
^'Austrian; ^aSyiance. ' :Tben ^w/Wad/Tcame"
x
"And I am groins there," concluded the forecast of . the official weather
the commissioner, "and I intend to en- man, C. 5*. von Herrmann.. The. temJi'nto-' *n^-^1itfff*em'e^t-^to.-PsCtv^';"'('tii<r-'^JAl^- rSpofettn'e^ele'ar^:?>. «$ 64^ h 6<
force the law and .pat a stop to -the perature: will rise-. nearly ^ to the,-S&
banian probleni' by a nrtllMijt eipicdli jaSoledoi'cloiid^S^ j\ It
W
lawless fishing atr HUltown if X have
'about noon;: He . declared '•' ,yesJWbili'iattar^ei^^^Kno^j^^^^Jayi^ ||£Sf$SS©5y?1£Sr - n 1 •*' T ••*•
to* camp out all summer and spend .aH t e r i S a y , - • • - • "
i
the.- rn.bneyi.--at .comniand, and,, call, ^or
'?0;SS?-"BS,S<te"Sir »en HERJUCAKH. "
'fiK&jaffim!&^&''*P4i!&?£$i'£i£a£i''%
the «overnor of Georgia to JunUt me
The city aldermen named by Aider*.
man John B. McClelland In bis "graft"
charges to Mayor James G. Woodward
and council were exonerated by the
probe committee In Its report submitted through Judge Jobir S. Candler
yesterday afternoton.
The accused
In
th e McClelland
charges were Aldermen F. J. Spratline,
of the Seventh ward; James W. Maddox, at the Fifth ward, and I. N. Ragsdale, of the Tenth ward.
The charges were that Alderman
Spratline borrowed money from James
I. Lynch, Poole & McCullough,
and
Albert Stelner. near-beer dealers, on
the assurance that he would be made
chairman of the police committee by
Mayor Courtland Winn, in 1911.
Chwea AeainBt Aldermen.
That Alderman Maddox used his influence to secure subcontracts from
contractors on city work.
That Alderman Ragsdale formed a
"dummy" partnership under the name
of J. R- Lawhon and company, and engaged in the barter and sale of live
stock for the fire, sanitary and construction departments."
Chairman J. H. Harwell, of the fire
department Investigating committee,
submitted a report on the ' charges
made by Mayor -Woodward of alleged
Irregularities In the purchase of hose
and equipment for the fire department.
The committee absolved Chief Cummings of the charge made by R. EDavidson, agent of the Webb Fire Appratus company, that he accepted a
present of »4«0 afters the sale of the
DeKalb avenue fire engine.
The committee stated that it did
not believe the testimony that a rebate OX ten per cent was offered tho
board of flre masters when it was discussing the .bids for an engine for
station No. 13.
SUSttUnn Woodward's statement.
The committee sustained the charge
of Mayor Woodward that there was
not a line about the No. 13 engine deal
In .the city hall, but explains that the
flre masters accepted the bi dot the
La Prance company for $9.000 and
agreed to accept the engine only if
It proved satisfactory.
As to the charge that the law requiring competitive bids In the purchase of hose was disregarded, th«
committee also sustained the mayor,
but calls Attention to the fact that
the same method was employed prior
to Chief
Cummins's
administration
and during Chief Joyner's term. The
committee says the city did not los.>
m-r.ey on rebates. It states that Chief
rummings bought nearly 500 feet less
during his term than Chief Joyner.
It also calls attention to the- destruction of nearly 4,000 feet at tha
Terminal station fire and equipping
two ne,v stations by Chief Cummings.
AM to the Rebates, c
As to the rebates allowed, the committee declares that the warrants and
vouchers show that what rebates wera
received were paid into the treasury.
Both reports were adopted.
Councilman Albert Thomson, immediately following the
reading
and
adoption of the report on the charges
against Spratling, Maddox and Ragsdale, asked that the committee bi
allowed to stand.
"Since
the
investigation
started
charges against Alderman McClelland
have been hinted at, and it might be
well for the committee to stand/' he
said.
Councilman Smith said that the council could appoint another committee at
the proper time If the charges are
made.
The committee was discharged.
Findings of Commtttjee.
Following Is the report In part on
alleged graft against Aldermen Spratllnfr. Maddox and Raprsdale:
"Tour committee finds that J. W.
Maddox did. In 1911. take a subcontract under Chester A. Dady to do certain excavating under a, contract with
the city.
"We further find that in the same

Action of Montenegro Does
Away With the Fear of a
General War Over the Balkan Problem.

Quinn Declares That Officers
Accused Him of Being
Bribed to Come to the Aid
of Superintendent—Frank
Is on Stand for Four Hours
Answering Coroner's Questions—Body of Mary Phagan Exhumed and Stomach
Will Be Examined.

VICE SEGREGATION
DECLARED FAILURE

GEORGIA POSTMASTERS

U.S. SUPREME COURT
DISMISSES CASE

FURNISHED ROOMS

This 2-Line
Want Ad

.4! Rented the room
'*'

the day it appeared

T The Constitution's
- .Classified can rent
your room, too

1!
RtellN''*^1

.1*

2 lines 3 Times - - 35c
SUaesSTimej - - 54c

^f Phone Your Want Ads
and Replies to

" M a i n 5000
Atlanta 109

{NEWSPAPER!

!«o

^Jfr

t- t
KL

"How.long have you occupied that
"Tea." But I only Said "Good mbrn- Ipplng department* cana^ into my^ot* ^W&ltehall and Alabama streets \&nd
Ice. He saifl: 'I .see you're busy, tuit acrttfa i<> Jacobs', where I bought lour
position?"
„
!
.ms,-.
;
Guaranteed Fr**h Country
;
"Since 1908."
"Bo you wear the same clothes at rou can't keep me away even on hall- cigars and a pack o'f cigarettes.**"In whai business were you prior to vthe,factory which you -wear at home?" days.' He stayed only a short time. ----- ".i>6 you oustotoarily smok« cigars
.
This IB • :the . first : time- X , recollected or cigarettes?"
that time?"
• • '
. : "Yes."
•
"Cigars, usually."
_
' '-'.""
' • '
:1
"T was abroad, buying machinery for i "Did you reinc/re your clothes when the4 'incident.**
*What
were
you
doing
then?
*
"What
did
you
do
upon
leaving
Ja*
the National Pencil company."
yon reached the factory?"
,
"Only my coat. I exchanged It for
"Have you lived In Atlanta an your
Wbere
Did
tfculna
Got
"Went
straight
to
the
pencil
facone
&.
wear
at
the
office."
HfeT'
orders.
It was about tory."
"No,"
No Personal
12:25 o'clock, ten minutes after Mary
"What tin^e waa it that yoo arrived
"Where did you reside before moving
Mail.
.Piiagan had left."
there?"
here?"
"Did
you
have
any
personal
mall?"
"Where
did
Qulnn
go?"
'•About
2,:BO o'clock."
"In Brooklyn, N. T."
"No."
"I don'.t fcnow."
"Did you unlock the dopr?»
"Were you ever married before?"
"Had
the
metal
come
when
Mary
"Do
you
keep
papers
of
value
In
the
•*Yes.
I
unlocked the outer and inner
'No—only once."
Phagan was In your office?"
doors, relocked th« outer -door and
"What was your Brooklyn address?' Bafe?"
"Yes.**
"No.
1
don't
think
It
has
come
even
left
the
inner
door open."
"162 Underbill avenue."
"Where la the safe*
yet."
"When you passed the clock In front
Liberal Discounts on
"In the outer office —the one Adjoin"How does it come to the plant?" of your office what time was it?"
His Work
"By drayman."
3 b. and 5 ib. orders
ing my private office."
"I didn't notice. It must have been
In Brooklyn.
"Would, you know If It had arrived?" about 3 o'clock. I pulled off my coat
"Can
you
recall
the
first
paper
you
"What business were you In there?" looked over?"
.Bacon. Ib ....... ..12*
"Yes; I certainly would."'
and went upstairs to tell the me"I was with the National Meter com'•IOC
Coffee. Ib...
..............
•
"Where IB It put—in what part oi chanics that I had returned. They al"No."
1
pany."
\
80,. Tea, Ib
...................
3
the building?"
"Who
la"
your
shipping
clerk?"
ready were prepai-ing to leave."
"When did you leave Brooklyn?"
**In the rear tJf the oftloe floor."
"A Mr. Iroy."
Tben Mechanica Leave.
"In 1907."
Cash Grocery Co.
"Did you send Mary Phagan back to
"How long did you sit at your desk
"What are your duties with the Na- after your arrival in the morning?" see If the metal had come?"
~" 118-130- WbHetaU.
"How long was It before they came
tional Pencil company?"
downstairs?"
"No, I did not."
"I don't know."
to the baU
'•Look after the production and filling
"Only a few minutes. They entered
"Now,
tell the Jury once more of
"t>id
you
Intdnd
L°inff
of orders and the purchase of machinmy office about five minutes after 3
Mary Phagan's visit."
ery. In short, I have general super- game?"
"Yes; until Saturday morning."
(The witness was required to repeat o'clock."
vision of the plant."
"How long before you went downAT THE THEATERS
"Did you work on the house order the story of the girl's appearance In
"What time of the morning did you book?"
his office at 12 o'clock 'to procure her stairs?"
get up on April 38?"
"Three minutes, or four—maybe,
"Y«s. out not until I got back from pay envelope- The recital was with"About 7 o'clock."
J the office of the manager—No. I for- out variance frdm the original state- five. I went down to lock the door."
"Was anyone with you beside your > got. I did not work on it at alL Mon- ment.)
AllTUsWMkfxiMpI
'You were left alone in the buildwife?"
"How did you fix the time? You aay ing?"
tag's stenographer did It."
"My mother and father-in-law."
j
I believe the detectives are bungit
wast
about
5
minutes
after
12?**
"So
far
as
I
knew."
"Who
was
in
the
office
when
you
THIATEK
Won't TeU
"Have you any children?"
ling this case. Lanford told me
"What did you do?"
"It aeemed that late."
MHTINEES
left for Montag'e?*
"No."
Monday that, inasmuch as I had not
.Name Now.
"Worked on the
"Several persons—about six or eight
"Were you out of the office from
WED. and Sat
"Does anyone else live on the place in all."
talked
before,
he
guessed
he
would
"When you went to lock the door,
the time the noon whistles blew until
"NoJ I won't divuBsfc his name. I'll
Th* Girl From Out Yonder
have to hold me. I retorted that I at which you reside?"
"How long were you at Montag's?' Qulnn came in?"
<3id you see a girl?"
tell the detectives In time. I'm glad wou.ld not be the only innocent man
'A negro washerwoman and serv'No."
"Until 11 o'clock, I believe."
"No."
NEXT WEEK--"«re Yon a
Fran^-told, the coroner of my visit. It ho would be holding In that event."
ant."
'How long did you work on the
"How
long had Mary Phagan work"Did you telephone Miss Hall, MonMason?" -S«£*Wad. P.H.
NithH15c-.il 50c
wasV^J^ who . refreshed! Ills memory of
"What time did you leave the house tag's stenographer, that you wouldn't ed at the pencil factory?"
books?"
Body
of
Girl
on the morning of April 26?"
the incident. He apparently had toi"Until about 4 o'clock, or 4:15. I had
"I don't know; X really ^ don't."
,
need her at the pencil factory, and
"Right o'clock."
"Was she in Qulnn's department?''
gone to wash my hands when the
gotten H. I have not Heen keening it Is Exhumed.
that she needn't come?"
"Who did you see?"
0 i
"Yes,"
Police headquarters and everyone
secret. I told the denoctlve Saturday
No,
She
*
"Mlnola,
the
servant
girl,
and
my
"Was she under him—was he her
concerned in the mystery were surn
3
of the visit.
Continued on Page Four.
wife."
Phoned
Me.
boss?"
prised
Monday
afternoon
when
It
waa
Here <or the first TUno
NEXT WEEK
"I have known Mr. Fnanlc tor years.
'Did you see Mr. and Mrs. Sellg,
"No.
She telephoned me. I told her
"Yes,"
learned that the body was exhumed
GUS
EDWARDS'
KID
KREARET
ana I know he is not aullty."
she need not come, as I did not need
PAUL
Was Not In Overall*).
In Marietta. The stomach has been your parents-ln-law?"
W.th IS Jo rj Singint Kid!
"I don't remember."
For Weakne as and Loss of Appetite
Frank's story on the .stand, -was to placed in the charge of the state
her,"
"How was Qulnn dressed?"
DICKEY
"How
did you leave the house?"
"When you departed for Mon tag's,
the effect that within ten) minutes a f t e r board of health and an analysis for
Tho Old standar-" general ulrengUwnlng tonic. BEU.E STORY, Singing Star FamomFMt
"I think he wore a straw hat."
"Caught a trolley car. Got to the you're sure you went alone?"
TASTELESS chill TONIC. Driven Williams, Thcmpion a Copebnd
Mary Phagran had depajlted with her traces of drug or "dope," which it Is
"Does he wear different clothes in OROVE'S
Star ia a
out Malaria and builds up the system. A true Hart's S » Steppers Rits-ierand BallSkotch
factory about 8:20, I presume."
pay envelope, Qulnn, whp is f o r e m a n suspected to contain, will be made.
"Positive-"
the factory to what he wears at home tonic
and sure Appetizer. Per adults and chll* Gores, a :d tfrars.
"Didn't
Mr.
Darley
walk
to
Cruickof the tipping department, dropped
andt
on
the
street?"
The reinterment was witnessed by When He
shank's at Alabama and Forsyth, to
Into the superintendent's icffice to say only the corner. Dr. John "VT. Hurt,
"I presume so. He was not In his
Reached Factroy.
get a drink with you?"
"Howdy do."
overalls Saturday,"
»
county physician, and Dr. H. F. Har- "Did you talk to anyone on
the
"No.
He did not."
"I had not thought of at until re- ris, of the state board. Dr. Harris
'.'Has he access to the entire factory
car?"
"Who
was at the office when you building-?"
minded- ot the incident." be told the \vill perform the examination.
"I don't remember."
Jury. "My memory waa refreshed. I
returned?"
The inquest began fifty minutes later
"Yes."
"Why was at the factory upon yoar
"Miss Hall, Montag's stenographer,
recollected it clearly. This as the fiixt eral flays, tt is stated. However, It 5s
"How old Is he?"
arrival?"
and the office boy."
time I have made H kn >wnj*
"About
twenty-five years, I would
also said that Dr. Harris' report will
"Hollway. the day watchman, and
"How
old is the offl^ V»oy?"
The foreman, Frank staled, came be prepared in time to submit It beJudge."
"About 16 years, I presume."
Ito the building about 12:39 noon dur- fore the Thursday afternoon session of. the office boy, Alonzo Mann."
'Ts
he
married?*'
"Was the door looked?"
"Does he wear long or short trousing Memorial day. "How 6*> you do?" the coroner's Inquest.
"Yea."
"No."
he Ls quoted with having- £ald. "I see
ers?"
"How
long has he been, with the
Thelnquest began f i f t y minutes later
"Who
was In your office?"
"Short trousers.
you work even on holidays. Well, you than the time
pencil company ?'*
for which It was
"The
office
boy."
"What did you do upon returning?"
can't keep me away from the, factory scheduled. This was due to Coroner
"About
four years, I understand."
"Did you see anyone else?"
on^fE days, either." He remained less Donehoo's lateness in returning from
"Assorted papers and letters for
"What time did you finish work Sat"No."
than two minutes, according to Frank. the grave at Marietta. Police head'
about ten minutes."
urday
afternoon?"
"How Ions was It before anyone
IN BUILDING ONLY 2 M3NTJTES
"What did you do while Miss Hall
"About 1 o'clock/'
quarters was thronged with a crowd
Qulnn declared to The Constitution of merely curious men, women andcame into your office?"
entered the orders you had given her,
"You are sure, now that you had not
"About thirty minutes."
that he was In the buiAdlng about two boys. Extra squads of police were
as you say?"
9
left
the office from the time Miss Hall.
"Who was it?"
minutes. He said that he did not see necessary to handle the immense
"I don't rememiber, except that I the stenographer, had departed until
"Several
men
for
their
pay
envelMary Phasan.
was working at my desk."
you started away for lunch?"
crowd.
opes."
Hfe Is outraged at the treatftnent he FRANK
"Is your o-tnce work systematized ?"
Only Time I left.
CANADIAN CRASH is a very light'"Was Saturday. April 28. a -whole or
alleges was accorded him by the de- FIRST WITNESS
"Yes, excepting on times during
"I am positive. The only time I
half
holiday?"
weight and "airy" material which
rtiich
I have no special plans. Then, left Vas when I 'went upstairs to tell
tectives.
Frank was the first "witness. He
"Whole holiday."
''They were insuitirff ama swemed to was folloived by his
take up the most important and the two mechanics and the wife of
father and
1s spun from PURE > WOOL threads.
"Were there others calling for their •ressing- business."
.doubt my statement," he said. "In an mother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Emil
one who were on the top floor, that I
insinuating manner Chief Larsford piled Bells, with whom he lives at 68 East pay envelopes?"
Although
remarkably light in
"What else did you do?"
was
ready
to
go
and
wouia
have
"Ten. A girl named Mattie Smith
the question: 'So you put youcsvlf there Georgia avenue.
•*I don't remember precisely. I wi
lock up the building. I came back
weight, the fabr'ic is firm and,
came In shortly afterward."
about the time the Phagan girl left
,t work all morning and afternoon."
downstairs and picked up my coat"
Factory Employees
the factory, eh?'"
"Were you out of the office at all
Frank Waited
How did you know they were upwhen properly tailored infeo
Qulnn -was an ardent admftrer of the Are Excused.
?hUe Miss Hall was in the building?" stairs?"
On
Girl.
Suits, the garments will retain
murdered
child.
He
says
She
was
one
No."
"The day watchman had told me.'
About midway of the Inquest, Coro1
"Did
you
personally
wait
on
them?
of his most Industrious employees.
'How long -was she occupied with
"How
long- did you stay there?"
ner Donehow excused the pencil factheir
shape permanently.
"Yes."
He Is married and has one child. tory employees who were waiting to
"No longer than two minutes."
"Was there anyone else In the of- he orders?"
His connection with the National Penril be examined. They were released.
"About thirty minutes.1
"What time did you leave the place?"
This store has now, on sale, a
company dates back to sevteral
years.
"When she finished the orders, what
.
.
* however, subject to summons, and fice?"
"A trifle after 1 o'clock."
"Not that I knew of. '
The reporter met him at his home Just |wju be calle<j bacb nex t Thursday,
aylight\ complete line of sizes in Hen's
Id you do with them?"
"Doesn't the day watchman usually
"Who occupies the office with you?
aa he was returning from the visit More lhan 200 of these witnesses ap"I put them on my desk."
stay at the plant until the arrival
"The chief clerk, Herbert Schiff. '
Corner
to police headquarters
CANADIAN. CRASH Suits, |n a styl±ie was la- p(.ared at pa]ice headquarters. A large
"Wha*t time did
she finish and the night watchman?"
"Was Schiff In the of Bee at the
tlgued. and admitted that he was al- majority were women and girls,
"Yes, except on Saturday afternoons,
eave?"
time
you
paid
Mattie
Smith
and
those
ish 3-button Sack Model, elegantmost exhausted.
when
we
close
down
for
half
holiFrank and the negro. Newt Lee, who preceded her?"
Miss Hall
ly
HALF*-LINED with; Mohadr. The
were brought together from the Tc/wer
day."
"No."
Lreaves Factory.
Called on
in Chief Beavers' automobile. When
"Do you know Walter Fry?
"Who
occupies the outer offlce adcolor is the popular^AN---the
'About 12 o'clock. I recollect the
"Yes.
He's a negrov the oldest emthey were ushered into the inquest
Frank
in
Jail.
joining yours?"
ime. because I heard the noon whis- ployee In the factory."
Declaring that ne bad made his visit room, the coroner ordered Lee reworkmanship is •ap^;$d;£|^%;-usual "
"The stenographer and offlce boy.
les blowing. She and the office boy
"Whj pays him off?"
to Frank On MeJft'orlal day lerapwn ear- i turned to the Tower until he was
"Was anyone in this office at the eft together."
high standard
and <Tiafey|i!rice is
"The chief clerk, Mr. Schiff."
Tier than Monday. Quinn told the re- j called. Frank took the stand at 2:50. time?"
"Did you see any outsider in the
"What did he do there Saturday?"
porter that il was he who ref reshed ' He was released at 6:15. No one
really E?GEPTIpHA3»Kf~s^^jg.'^'- We're
"Not that I knew of.
uildlng when you grot back from
"I
didn't
see
him."
Frank's memory of his presence in the | the coroner piled questions.
"Who
Is your stenographer?
MCon tag's?"
Dntlefi of Fry.
selling these pure wop;lf|0ANADIAN
building shortly after noon of the day Leo Frank
"Miss Eubanks."
"No, I think not."
"Waa Fry away a from work upon
on which the girl is supposed to have
"How
long was it before anyone
CRASH Suits at $&Z.SQirfP^hey are
'What
did
you
do
when
the
steOn
Stand.
your authority?"
been slain.
else
came
In?"
-lographer and office feoy left?"
The first questions to Frank were
"No."
"I called upon Frank at the jail,"
"COOL" and "BREEZY"—-and espe"Anywhere from a half hour to forty
Started to work on the ord< ra.
""What are his duties?"
he said. "The moment I reminded him the customary formal queries relating minutes. M. B. Darley, Wade Campcially
suitable for our Southern
'Were you entirely alone?"
"He
sweeps^
and
cleans
grlue
from
Of my visit, he recollected It. He ap- to his occupation, ag-e and address.
bell and a Mr. Pullerton. They arSo far as I knew.*'
the floors on* the glue room."
His statement and the questions he rived about 9 o'clock."
parently had for&ottesi it."
climate.
'Do you know of anyone else who
"What time Is he supposed to do
Tlie foreman's •wife expressed dislike an-swered are as follows:
:ame in?"
this?"
"What is your connection with the How Frank
for her husband to be connected :n the
// You Don't Lioe in, Atlanta, <f)nj^6y' Mail I
'Yes. A little after 12 o'clock the
"In the afternoons."
mystery. She seemed to reprret that pencil company?"
Spent Morning.
.
"When you J^ft the building, wherft
"General superintendent."
Quinn's name had been mentioned at
"Tell what you did duriiig that part Htle girl that was killed came into my
did you go?"
of the morning which followed 9 office."
"I -went up Forsyth street to Ala"Where were you?"
o'clock."
"At ray desk In the Inner office/*
bama, up Alabama to Broad, where 3
••I went over the mail, business
caught
a street car for home."
"How
did
she
announce
herself?"
papers and later to the ofnce ot the
'Where did you Ret off."
"I looked up when I heard her footmanager, Mr. Sellg."
'A,t
Georgia
avenue on "Washington
iteps.
I
think
she
said
ahe
wanted
her
"What time did you go there?"
>ay envelope. I asked her number, and atreet. I •went directly home, arriv-.
"About 10 o'clock."
The Emblem ^^5S!^^^ of Efficiency
K
there
about
3:20 o'clock."
he
gave
it
to~me.
I
gave
her
the
en"Did anyone go with you?"
"How
lorifif were you at home."
relope with her number stamped on it."
"No.
I went alone."
"Well,
I
ate
dinner
In about twenty
"What was her number?"
"What did you do prior to 10 o'clock.
minutes."
"I don't remember."
(This question was a repeater.)
Was
there
any
Interruption
to the
"Have you ever looked up that num"Various otflce*dutles, as I have almeal?"
ber?"
ready told."
"No.'
"Yes, but I don't recollect it."
"Did you tallc to anyone?"
500 Ibs.
"Wnat did you do upon finishing?"
"When you gave her the pay en"Yes. To Mr. Darley and Mr. Camp"I think I sraoKea a cigarette ana
•elope what did she do*?"
Capacity
bell."
ay down for a short nap."
"Anyone else?"
"What time did you wake7~
las the Metal
"Not that I remember."
"I didn't go Rood to sleep."
I "Did vou touch the financial sheet of Come Yet?
"Have you been working strenuyour concern?'
ously ?"
Walked
out
Into
the
out
en
office,
(F. O. B. Syraaat)
"No."
"I liad been concentrating my mind
"Can you recall anything else you stopped and called back: lMr< Frank, on the -work at the offlce. It "was
has the metal come yet?'"
1XTE
sold
more
motor
trucks
last
year
than
any
other
manurather
fatiguing1, Til admit,"
v
'Did you make entry of her pay• facturcr in the country and we still continue to do so.
"No."
"Wtoat time did you leave your
ment?"
"Where did you say you went at 10
Does thai fact have any weight with you ? It means that an
home?"
"No."
o'clock?"
"About 1:10 o'clock."
army ot level-headed American merchants regarded the Chase
"Did she call back about the metal as
"To
the
office
of
Slg
Montag,
the
"Where 413 you so?"
Truck as the " best buy " and they bought it. You can afford
"Ei}ery Article G«ai9j|i
;hough in after thought?"
manager, at 20 Nelson street.
•To Washington street and Georgia
a Chase Truck.
"Yes.
It
was
natural.
She
hadn't
"Do you remember the particular
Avenue. X met a cousin, Jerome MiAfter many requeitfl of our friend*, we will deliver to Inman
worked since Monday because of the chael, and talked with hint until the
papers you handled?"
SiiEfficient M«kfa. Capacffiei SOOte 4000 tt». Erey StjU «f Body
Park and Druid H Ilia. Wagoni leave daily at V o'clock. Phone
"Not exactly. A note, though. I recol- ,ack of metal."
! o'oloolK car came."
i
Contt>Z«tt Safes ami Soviet PadttKa
"What was the amount in her enlect, was one 'Rush Panama assort"Did you meet anyone whom yon
y<
Track Maiateaanc* Guaranteed bu Contract
velope?"
""rh« enlarged delivery radlu*, the blgjcr'antf Brighter «tor»
ment boares.'"
knew on the oar?"
;
"One dollar and twenty cents."
"What do you usually do In the
"Tea. another cousin, Cohen Loeb.?,, |
with additional clerks to 3«fi»tt on ybji, ha> all. b«e£; oscartonwiby
"Do you remem'.,'^ in what denomi"Where Old you get o£tr'
the
oulek response of? the public to thl« .better kind sf OftSH
"Get up various papers over the nation it was arJven'^fcer?"
*'At the corner of Washington and
GROCERY STORE. Atlanta has wanted ju»t «uch a store as; burs
. .
_ Distributor*
"No, I don't."
desk and straighten out the work
Hunter street The cars were blocked
Is for a long time. It Is here for yeurxiowvenlenee and profit.
"She
disturbed you in your work, by the memorial parade."
of my stenographer."
548 Peachtree* St., Atlanta
Ivy 1969
Any telephone In Atlanta will connect yo.uJwith.us.
^
"Did you speak to Hollway, the did she not?"
IDld you see anyone you knew?"
"Yes."
watchman?"
Watched Part of Parade.
"How did you know she was grone?"
Atlanta 947
"No. I walked to Hunter and WhiteMain
4926
"As she went down stairs I heard hall streets and watched part of the
her footfalls dying away, t also heard parade Then, I walked to Rich's store
-. -2Sc
Meadow Gold Batter, Ib
33c 12 Ibs. Hadnut.QritB
another voice. It was vague, but like where I passed Miss Rebecca Carson,
25c
Breakfast Bacon. Ib
12c 3% Ibs. Best Rice
girl's or woman's. It seemed
one of our foreladies. Then, I went
40c Coffee
2Se 100 Its'. CMcken Peed ... .J1.89
though it came from the Forsyth street to Brown & Allen's, at the corner of
50
Ibs,
Chklcen
Peed
...
...96c
:
entrance."
30c Pure Coffee
...19c
"Did you know her name?"
-25e
75c Crock Heinz Preserves 37',-ic 12 Ibs. Chlcten. Efeed:
"No."
3-Ib.
can,.String.-BjBaus
—...So
7 Ibs. Best Starch
25c
"Do you remember how she -was
dressedr
"No.
I only looked at her from
over the side oi my desk."
"Was her dress dark or light?"
Parsnip* :;•,':• .
Snap Beans
"What little I saw appeared light."
Bell Peppers
"How was her hair arranged?"
New Potatoes
"I don't remember."
CarrotsEgg Plant

OB the way uptown, I stopped Into the Inquest, merely because ot the aen- j
It would Incur.
an* bought an 'order aatlon
"Now our name will 1>e mixed In. It.
groceries. \ stopped at an- too," she lamented,
*"
other place and bought a cigar.
Mother
i went te the factory. I
Thanked Foreman.
Wanted to see Frank and tell him
A day or so after her daughter's
tragic end, Mrs. J. W. Colemon called
•Howdy do.' I knew he would be
Qulnn to her home on L,lndsay street.
In the place. Ho, is always there
She expressed the gratitude felt over
on Saturdays. It-was about 12:13
the kindness and favors extended the
or 12:2tt when f arrived at the
dead girl by her foreman. Mary, she
building. I saw Ho one In front
said, had often told her of how she
or as r went upstairs to the ofliked Qulnn. and of how pleasant Is was
fice.
to work under him.
When Q'Jinn saw Mary's step-father
"Franft was at his desk. He
her mother, he told the reporter,
appeared very tousy. I stepepd In and
he
expressed his belief In the superinand said: 'Weir, I see you work
tendent's innocence.
even on •holidays. You can't keep
"I told them," he said, "that with all
me from coming ajround the buildthe sympathy I felt for Mary and her
ing on Saturdays, either. How do
relatives, I could not believe Frank
yoo feetf
guilty. I have worked for nearly four
Sears under him, and I do not believe
"He said he wtaa feeling good.
hr. was trying to shift the burden of
He didn't appear agitated or nervsuspicion by dragging my name into
ous.
1 didn't -want to disturb
the case.
Mm, so f left. I wasn't in the
VHe has told the truth. It Is Imposplant for more than 2 minutes.
sible for him to go against facts. Ho
As I came downstairs on the way
Is purely a victim of circumstantial
evidence. Time will tell the story.
out, 1 saw someone in the rear of
They may do me an Injustice by bring« the first floor—a person whom I
ing me into this scandal, but I am dowould have no grounds whatever
ing It In the defense of a guiltless
to suspect."
man.
"

"

"

34c

ATLANTA

Miss Billy Long Co.

25c

FORSYTH T? ."nr.t e' 'o

Canadian Crash Suits
For Southern Men!
^ $22.50

H

The

Model M
Express

WYATTS

$500

Quick

Johnson Motor Car Company

Just Received
100 New "English Cut"
Benjamin Suits—

And they're the snappiest things you'll see
this season—simply BEAUTIES. And such
a variety of cuts, patterns and colorings!
'Blue serges, fancy mixtures, shepherd
checks', hair stripes and the newest effects
in two-tone mixtures.
If yon want to see the latest authoritative
fashions, let us show you some of these
models, which are priced from

$18i50 to $27.50
SHOES. HATS and FURNISHINGS
FOR MEN OF TASTE

Caflton Shoe & Clothing Co*
Thirty-Six Whitehall
1

Did Not See Them.
"How about the color of her shoes
and stockings?"
"I didn't see them."
"Did you see a parasol, purse or
handkerchief?"
"No.
I ddn't notce.*'
"How long dd ti take for you to give
her the envelope?"
"About two minutes. Not longer
"How did you identify the number
on her envelops?"
"She called It out."
"Is that the only .means of Identification you employ?"
"Yea. except the name IB written on
the envelope, I think. Pro aot aare.
' Did yon iiear anyone else lu t6e
building at the tlime Mary Phagan
was present?"
"Nothing but the voice downstairs
as she went dwwn the steps."
"How Ions weret you at .-the office
after she had departed.'
"I stayed there.""Did anything else happen?"
?e*. wlUjln tm to- ten minutes «tttbe Fhaean. «lrlh»ai«Itan«mr,lQv.

POSLAMSOAP
A TONIC FOR
YOUR SKIN

POSIjAM SOAP Is the only soap that
is thoroughly medicated with and has
the hygienic effects of the erreat"£ki%
remedy, Poslam, in preserving a Seau^
tlful complexion and acting 'aa s, tonic"
and beautlfler for any skin.'
' - ' ••
By Its dally use and with no, other
treatment, the skin may he kept' In
perfect health. Improved In color,,and
ttuallty an<J protected antlsepUcaJJy
impurities. Infection, and disease;
richness, Poslam Soap is uigur-.,
passed. It Is absolute in iraritj^irootiMS
the tender skin—Is best.And****** t°f
ba'bys bath. No soap ftere-..t»ee-irom
alkali can possibly be modev . . >,.,
So many .remarkable wa»«,«> f<"nblne In Poslam Soap that a trial leads.
°o?t e appreciation andr^nttrmea^Bg;
Sold by druggists - everywhere;rv;iarRftj
:ana lasting ca.ke.'»rtce,SlB centB.gr >;;:,;;;j
;t
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We Receive Daily Fresh From the Market
Yellow Squash,
Spring Onions
Fresh Tomatoes

Indian Rivers
Grape Fruit
Fresh

DR. E. 6. CRIFFIN'S
CITY BENTAL ROOMS
KSTWPM AT umsT races

«fl
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SAIKO1IPERS
lilSTGO TO JAIL
OtRMIin

nniinrnn "

SAMlJFf
hOMPFRS
UrllffUl-l. IIUI Til LilU

And Mitchell and,Morrison
Must Pay Fine of $500
Each—Labor Leaders Lose
the Contempt Cases.
Washington, May 5 —Contempt of
court jaa&ments against Samuel Gompers, John Mitchell and Frank Morrison, for their violation of a court s Injunction In the noted Buck Stove and
Range case were affirmed today by the
district court of appeals, hut the jail
sentences Imposed 'w ere htld to hav«
been too severe, so the court reduced
Compers' sentence from one year t u
thirty days, and decreed that Mitchell
and Morrison sn*uM merely be fined
$500 each
The lower court t,t.ntenced
"Mitchell to nine months and Morrison to six
The supreme court o£ the
United States undoubtedly will be asked to a grain review the decision
Chief Justice Dsww-nled.
Unlike p r e v i o u s decisions in this case
which have been unanimous]} against
t"he labor leaders, the court of appeals was divided Chief Justice Sheppard dissented held that the w h o l e decision should be reversed tliit contempt of a federal court was a criminal
offense, and that the state of limitations had run in the case
Justice Van Oi«*del. w h o com urred
In thf m a j o r i t y o p i n i o n h<. 3d t h a t the
refusal of Mitchell to assurf the l o w . f r
court of his i n t e n t i o n to obev the
mandate of i n f e r i o r courts in the fut u r e was ' important in mea^urirpc top
intent and temper of the re^pend^nts '
With that, the dissenting chief j u s t'ce disagreed, *-ajiner 111 his- opinion
, "I am unable to ^PP how the refusa-1
to apollsizo F or an ,ict, the commission
of which has been expi e-*slv dt-nied
show^ a reprehpnsible i n t e n t of t e m per
On the c o n t i a r j it seems to me
the n a t m al r o n d u t t of a sclf-rospft tins:
man
Having- sv urn that he n e i t h e r
disobey (Ml noi i n t e n d e d to disobey the
m a n d a t e of th* court, a confession
t h a t Itf htid d n r t f yo w o u l d be a solemn
idmlssion of the commission of w i l f u l
P« i j u r v
The Mnjorltv Decision.

Thf
m i j i i i In d.<*« Ision \\ as largelv*
d t ' O t e ] t<> sst tt1n,i out w h \ the original
*4i n t e n ^ t s \\ « i e held unreasonable
In
r>irt it v, ,i' h< Id
To p*-i m l t t ffapon den Is to escape
p u n i s h m e n t w on Id he a tra\ esty upon
j u s t l c t h u t v\ . t h i n k th it the penalty
i impos* d t i M<. i u n i *M so nib IP as to de11 cj nd i m u l t f u ition
"Th*
-cliff* it. nces which necessitated
I h e I n j u r i f t l o n ha\ * b<.en settled
The
M i l l p ii p )-u ot p u n i b h m e n t , therefore,
is 1 o £•] \ • rt dXjn.ibli assurance that
n spo ml L i l t s w i l l i n t h e f u t u r e respect
th t i u t h o i i t v o f t h t courts While t h e
injmn. dun xva^ ISSIH d to resti am the

moat
moat

.-',— ;-"';

' "^'* ^Cr^'J'/ ^V^^

- j -,"^"--',^r *,•", -.f.^y^":'- •/""'

subtle^ an*
au<J far-reaefifnte;conspifctr-reacfifnff conspi- f|T-§T^JhiPJ[ R*lTf P
subtle,

racy tcr boycott that 3ias "come ^to oar
attention, the boycott has ceased "Tind
SU«W^nS±i^.fB»JH»TO*
the necessity for
'the injunction ..po
for'the
- ' - " / ; *-*, _ - * * =•
longer existed at the time tht» ca,se
•nras tried belo-w,
*
- I

"A penalty, therefore, which woiild
have been JastlOable to prevent further defiance of the order of tie
court, but for the settlement, wotttd
now be needless and excessive. Ha4
the court below Imposed penalties not
greatly In excess of those which we
now deem adequate -we would not feel
justified In holding that there had
been an abuse of discreatloo. Since,
however, the penalties Imposed are BO
unreasonably
excessive and we are
ealled upon to modify the Judgments,
we prefer to err. If at all, on the side
of moderation
"Xo one. however, can read this record without being convinced that re"Pendent Gompers has been the chief
factor Jn this contempt; hence, a severer punishment Is merited In his case
t h a n in the cases of the other respondent^
Mr Gompers is 111 at a local hospital and his -phvslcian^ decided not
tn I n f o r m him of the court's decision
HP, ha5* bpen undergoing treatment for
ma&toiditis for several w eeks, and it
was said tonight his condition was
such that any excitement mlgrht he
dangerous
Mr Morrison was busy tonight reading- the court's opinion and the dissenting opinion of Chief Justice Sheppard, preparatory to conferences with
h i s counsel tomorrow

' "
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Buy them because of their freshness—because of their crispness—
because of their goodness—because
of their nourishment.
Always 5 cents, Always fresh,
crisp and clean.
NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

Money tor Concerts.
Councilman Ashley has a resolution
before council to authorise the finance
committee to appropriate $5,000 for
summer concerts in Atlantaa* parks.
Councilman Ashley is a slrong advocate of outdoor amusement for the
masses of Atlanta. He claims strong
support in his movement.
Probe

527.50

Geo. Muse
.NFWSPAPF.R

Cost

i **J
, yrVlt^v ?L _ << l ±.-i" ,' JlTli*!*" r iMMv£lSMKbSaNUM' '
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Brown^ Respites KmanDr. ^Nlchcilsoii Tells '^img1 At- Governor
f
uel ' County Man Until
torneys-to Follow Closely to
Next September.
Ethjcs in General Practice. "
"The corporation lawyer insists that
a green) plaster "will cure spinal concussion, and that Insured victims get
well at the sight of the fong green,"
said Dr. William iPerria Nicolson In an,
address before members of the Atlanta bar and students <£T the Atlanta
Law school
'If j o u tliinJt that your
client Is going to get well before the
trial comes on, if he gets well too
quick, do your d u t j , there are some
cases to be settled
"But the most outrageous practice
<yt the personal injury lawyer Is the
frequency with which the claims of
clients are sacrificed -und compromised
by lawyers w ho have no qualms of
conscience at this shady practice," he

The tire InA estimation probe cost the
taxpayers of Atlanta ¥11 S, according1 to
a statement made t>j Councilman W. G
Humphrej, chairman or the finance
committee, who must O. K the bill.
Just what the McClelland investigation will cost is to be determined later
Dr. NJrolson was Introducerby Dean
Two hundred pages of testimony was Hamilton Douglas, who was gUon an
taken down by Sigr Teitelb.au m, thw enthusiastic ovation In
appreciation
official stenographer of the committee of hH recent victory for college f i aternities In the supremo court, of Mississippi
Will Consider LoTf-erins; Tracfc.
"I've «een people star on crutones
Councilman Claude Mason had coun- for vears who didn't nnv more no+'-d
cil adoipt a resolution appointing A. them than you or I," qaid the mcdUal
committee composed
of Councilman expert, who denounced law >ers who
Haverty, Alderman Nutting and him- played doctors' regies to protong1 the apself to take up the plans drawn by- parent efect of the client's Injury.
"Tt makes me mad evr-rv time T jret
Captain R. M. Clayton for lowering the
tracks in the neighborhood
of the a subpoena, 'Ton arc- summoned on tho
Union station
At the last meeting part of the plaintiff or 'the defenCouncilman Mason caused th© report dant ' for a doctor Is presumed to be
to be tabled, and Captain Claytort and nobodv's witness, though some phvsiChairman Hall, of the street commit- clans varv very much in thotr methods
tee, made It plain that they were not Every principle of medical ethics Is Igpleased over the action of council, nored by the doctor who speaks for
chiefly, because one of the best engi- 'our side of the case.' for the doctor
neers in the department spent several l*i presumed to have no side, and Is
supposed to give Impartial diagnoses."
months making estimates.

Governor's Daughter Wins
Lucy Cobb Tennis Title
And Will Get Loving Cup

To Reduce Repair Coat
To cut down the coEt ot storage and
repairs of the city'a autos, Councilman Orvllle H. Hall has suggested,
aa chairman of the street committee,
that the city establish and maintain
a garage of its own, put a competent
Athens, Ga., May 5—(Special.)—JMlss
sanitary department, construction department and tha machines of the Marjorle Brown, daughter of Govervarious officials to look after.
nor F ywn, this afternoon won. the
tennis championship at Lucy Colto institute, defeating Miss VlvIaJi Fnilffhaxn by two sets out of three by scores
of 6 to 1 and 6 to 4. '
Miss Brown won first place last year
and will this year be presented with
W. Harry Anderson, 64 years of age, the loving cup.
for 23 years a prominent resident of
Atlanta., died at a local sanitarium
yesterday afternoon a.t 2 o'clock.
He
is survived by one daughter. Mrs. L. R
Root.
The funeral services will be
conducted at the home of his daughter, 65 "West Tenth street at 6 o'clock
Washington. May 5—The Interstate
this afternoon The body will be taiken commerce commission held today that
to Danville, Va., for iWerment
where perishable freight moves reguAt the time of his death Mr An- larly and in sufficient volume to justiderson was vice president
of
the fy the Installation of special equipment
Gra-mling-Spalding company, and was in the cars-^such as stoves and Un-*
one of the beat known business men jngs—to prevent the shipments from
in the city of Atlanta.
freezing, the special service should be
For many years he was traveling furnished by the carriers.
salesman, and was a prominent member of the U C T's, and T P A 'a,
besides being a. member of several loin Washington.
cal clubs and organisations.
(From The Baltimore American )
Mr Anderson's death was not unexWomen may build a national headpected as he had been In ill health
for women's clubs in Washsince the death of his wife, one year quarters
ington, where visiting members may
ag-o.
i
stay and be entertained
Evidently.
the stronger sex are bent upon the
capture of the capital, and as they
have shown their mettle, the conquest
wil not be difficult.

W. H. ANDERSON DIES
AT LOCAL SANITARIUM

ROADS MUST^PROTECT
PERISHABLE FREIGHT

Dr. W. J. Mc^JaCghton. -who was to
ha,YQ-neen t»at»g;ed in Emanuel county
next Friday for the murder of 'Fred
Flanders, was •yesterday respited by
Governor Brown "and (l the death sentence postponed untit FjrI<iay, September 5.
This Is the third ttme" that D-v McNaughton has been respited and each
time ft was because the governor did
not think the sentence should be carried out until after the trial of Mrs
Flanders, who Is charged with being
Implicated in the murder
The case gainst Mrs Flanders was
last called at Swainsboro a week ago
and continued until neNt September
Flanders died under suspicious circumstances about four years ago, and
Dr McNaughton was com Icted on the
charge of naving poisoned him
For
a while the Flanders lived with "Dr
McN'aushton after the death of the
wtfe of the latter
It was sht;rtl\
aftei the Flanders had mo-\ ed back
Into their home that the death of
Flanders occurred
Mrs Flanders was arrested on the
charge of assisting L>r McNaufthton in
administering the -poison
r>r. McNaughion was convirtcfl of murder and
sentenced to be hanged

.

Perfect-Process

^Hosiery
Years 'of experience and specialization in producing 25c hosiery
haye brought our yam buying and
knitting skill down to such a fine
point that "Notaseme" looks and
wears as iftoPEh it cost far more,

Wears Like "60"
Looks Like "50",
Costs But 25
For Sftfflf WomGn and Ciuldron.
fNotaseme'J Hosiery Ss also
made in pure silk at fifty cents.
Sold by dealers in all parts of
the city. It your dealer iSasn't
' Notafaeme," write us afld we'll
see itliat you. are supplied.
Bodezy Co.,

t

McELWAIN
SHOES
Thp bigger the output, the less the
cost per pair. That is why the biggest
shoemaking business in the world
can give you more shoe quality for
your money in McElwain Shoes.
Men'* Shoes at $3. $3.50, $4, $430
Boys' Shoo at $2 JO, $3
LittJe Boyj- Shoes at $2, $2.50

W. H. McElwain Company
BOSTON

FORT MYER TEAM WINS
ARMY CHALLENGE CUP

Washington, May 5—The feature of
the second day's events at the National
Capital horse show was the cojntest
for the army challenge cup, presented
by "William N. Dyhman. president of
the Brooklyn Riding club It was -won
by the Fort Myer team, composed of
Lieutenants
Surles,
on Coamocrat.
Greble on Prince Henry, and Graham
on Marshall Ney. Five teams competed,
three from the Tenth cavalry, one frura
the engineer corps and the Port Myer
team. The cup last year^was won by
the Eleventh cavalry at Fort Oglcthorpe, and must be won three times in
succession Women riders and entrants
again were numerous on the card

AMERICAN FLAG PUT

ABOVE RED BANNER

East Liverpool, Ohio, May 5—Cheered
by tho>i|sands, two men tonight placed
the American flag above a red flag on
a building In which socialists havee
Iveadquarters
Several days ago the
socialists placed
their flag to the
breeze and city authorities found that
there waa no law to compel Its removal. Tonight a law student and the
owner of the building, ascended to
the roof of the structure through a
tra-p door
The American flag was
nailed to the roof Just above the red
banner
A large crowd had collected.
When the men attempted to leave the
roof they found the' trap door locked.
Kansas City. May 5 —When a. man
hey notified the crowd below of their
preaicarafnt
An alarm
diarm 01
lire was
years writes lo\e letters the act
predicament
An
of fire
was
sounded
The ladders of the depart- he does not constitute evidence ot
• • two men demertal incapacity
*
ment were run up and- the

OLD MAN'S LOVE NOTES
DON'T PROVE IMBECILITY

Ji'dge Ellison laid down that ruling
in the Kansas City court of appeals
today The case was one In which a
son Eo>ught to break his father's will.
In the love letters the writer said he
was 65 yearn of age. Judge Ellison
held that this misrepresentation had
nothing to do with the case. The fact
that he was able to deceive, the iudge
Bald, argued that he was In possession
ot all his faculties

Your Crash Suit
Ready for First
Summer Day

Beautiful shades of gray, tan and
blue.

' If^HtttJlI A'lt'Htfr^^

7 x

scended to the street.

A genuine Canadian crash suit
for coolness with a genuine summer
day for warmth is the perfected balance that brings about the temperature agreeable.
fortified when the hot day
a r m i ^ i-> the suggestion valuable.
We offer it together with the crash
suitb which h a v e already arrived.
TVo-pK'< e suit of conservative
rut v\ itli the short lapel, correct for
\\c;n \\itlunit the A\aif-tco;it : with
bellows pockets,- a shape-retaining
aid.
Some arc quarter-lined with silk,
others have fine mohair lining, with
all seam pipings of the same.
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Council, by a ~vote-«r 16 against 6,
(
voted to < override Mayor Woodward**
I
«
f
<~ *
t veto, of the resolution adopted by counPlans to Be Made for Celebrat- cu ^t the last meeting eliminating the
block, on Madison avenue from Hunter
ing- Centenary of the
to Mitchell from the near-beer zone.
The resolution will go to the alderTreaty of Ghent.
manic board Thursday afternoon for
aPiproval.

New York, May 5.—New York formally welcomed within Its doors today delegates who have come from
Great Britain, Canada, Newfoundland
and Australia to join American representatives in a five-day
conference
looking toward a centenary celebration of the treaty of Ghent—the compact of peace
between
the United
States and Great Britain—to be held
in Ghent and
in English -speaking
countries, beginning I>ecember
24,
1914
In the rrom. where the first United
States congress convened— now the
governor's room in the citj
hall —
Mayor Gaynor welcomed the "v isltors
to the municipality anfl Alton B Parker on behalf of the American delegation
Ghent was honored at this
gathering through the
selection
o"f,
r* DeBruyne, alderman of that city,
as chairman
Mr
DeBruvne, Lord
Weardale, of England, and Sir Edmund Walker, of Canada, made addresses in promotion of continued
Mitchell TH Dlaappolnted.
peace
Mount Vcrnon, N T , Maj 5 — 'I am The delegates then went to an ho•Hsappolnted at the action &f the court tel to become guests of honor at a
of appeals in not reversing- the opin- luncheon given bv the Pilgrims' soion of tho supreme court," John Mitch- ciet>
Chauncey M Depew welcomed
ell commented tonight at his home re- the conferees in the presence of "Walprarding the action of the District of ter H Page, ambassador
to
Great
Columbia, tribunal In the contempt Britain, former Ambassador Joseph H
proceedings against him, Samuel Goin- Choate and other distinguished citipers and
Frank
Morrison
"I feel zens
Sir A r t h u r I>awley spoke for
that we should have been acquitted England, Sir George Htouston Reid foand I believ e now that we "w ill carry \ustralia and Sir Edmund Walker for
the case to the United States supreme Canada
Mayor Gayno-r made a brief
court
I h a \ o not seen the papers as address
vet. but I presume that Mr Gompers
Later the delegates met in execuw ill hav e an appeal taken
I prob- t!\ e session at another hotel. LoTd
A general disa b l y will consult with counsel and Weardale presiding
w hen I hear from Gompers, we wil] cussion of ways and means for celebrating the 100 years of peace took
decide on what step to take next"
place
Mr Depew. in welcoming the tJelegates at the luncheon, recalled crises
WRENN IN CHAINGANG;
t h a t have arisen during- the century of
TO SERVE ONE YEAR peace and thetr solution without resort to war
"It is somewhat dramatic that we
George T Wronn, who has been out meet here at this particular time
on bail since the confirmation of his when the world was never so armed
sentence for participation in the Gil- and in preparation for I t " Mr T5e"While all continental -na&ey diamond robbery at the Piedmont pew said
hotel more than a year ago, returned tions are burdening themselves bevond
all
precedent
order to be ready for
to Atlanta, on Monda> and hasentered a war whichInthe
prime minister of
upon the service of his twelve months Great Britain stated the other dav we
-5t-ntence Jn the Fulton county chain- had Just escaped and which tbe press
gang
sav we are efti the eve of now, we, repBritain and
the
\\ rejin surrendered himself to the resenting Great
peace and
c o u n t j authorities at the Tower Mon- United States, meet for
day m&Vnlng and shortly after noon peace alone "
Peace among the "En srllsh-speaking
was transferred to the Bellwood avepeoples will eortinue forever "as an
nue convict headquarters
Since he left Atlanta, Wrenn
has example for the rtvIHaatirm and the
been studying medicine In
Birming- humanity of the whole world," he preham
dicted
Sir A i t h u r Lawlev declared that not
alone are the differences of the future to be settled
amleahtv.
but
( \mericans and Briton^ must "frustrate
1 those misunderstandings w h i c h beget
mistrust and that ran ^e done onlv
hv mutual knowledge anrt hv mutual
o-v m p a t h v " The bond* of friendship
affpetton must be strengthened
mri vitalized he urged
Sir K d m u n f l Walker ^polce of the
friendK
relations existing between
the TTnited =!tatF"* and Canada TCnt rmons Investment!: of Canadian money
In this countrv he declared, rest upon
I rnnadJans' confidence' that war
between the two countries is Impossible
Sir Georpre Reid said he came here
w i t h the warmest appreciation of the
*u«=tra?1an
pro vern merit
With
the
mother country, Australia feels
the
•same degree of warmth and affection
^or the United States

Soda crackers are more nutritive than any other flour
food. Uneeda Biscuit are
the perfect soda crackers.
Though the cost is but five
cents, Uneeda Biscuit are
top good, too nourishing, too
crisp, to be bought merely
as an economy.
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REGULATE TAXI RATES,
URGES ff. S. BARTLETT
H S. Bartlett, a traveling salesman,
wants council to take up the matter
of regulating taxlcab rates In Atlanta. In a ooptimunJ'oatltfn to Mayor
Wood ivard, Mr. BartJett calls attention to what he claims to he an exorbitant fare charged him recently.
Council has already regrulated cab
fares in Atlanta.v However, it sent
Mr Bartlett's communication to the
ordinance committee, and it can frame
a resolution, if it desires.

MILLS AT FALL RIVER
TO CKOSE ON SATURDAY
Fall Rixer, Mass, May 5.—The PaU
River Iron TVorles company today posted notices rtating that the -)even mills
of the plant woufd be closes'tor an Indefinite period next Saturday. No Teason for the shut down was given.
The corporation* owned by the American Printhig company, operates J609,000 splndlrjt In the tnanufacttlrJng? of
cotton 'cloth to supply the print wotjfes.
It ernploya 5,000 banOs.

! DR< 1. A. FEALX WILL
\ LECTURE? THIS

I

<

.

X

M

Dr. L. A. Fealyf o£ Birmingham. Ala^fa teacher of practical GhristlSinlty, yttH
,Ject,nre -at the Carnegie library this
I evenjnfe at S o'clock under the auspices
' of the Atlanta branch of the Altrurfan'
society. He wil) take for his- subject. "Jesus ChrJst.™ in,. JFealy -jsrp.
give class lecturer this afternoon ' at;
S:30 o'clock, and Wednesday iftorning'
at 11 o^lopk la "tte* ^LjftrjttlaTi ooofe;
'.room. SOO'=HU!yer huJiains-r'
« Jn "" J

h

The Beer of Quality.
_

Poole
& McCollough
;T<l«iiiMiafrAtl«I)t« ?SM — BeU ld«in 6M . ,-'
.St^C^W

Atlanta, GB.
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Testimony Taken in Mary 'Phagan Case
they wanted to Mod K *« Had ever let. worked at the .factory name* Mary
tory.
couples so. in the-, tactorjr, bnlWlns it Pbagan had been murdered?"
'or assignation?"
**
••Wo,.'8Jr." v
"'
"'
••"'••,'
"Wb.a,t time was that?"
"No." '
'
. ' eight. Detective Black asked_ me. to
••Did you talk to FranU that day1?"
•Six-thirty o'clock." .
"How often have you .been In the set aij i .OQuW out ot Mm. ."Get all
- came."
"Yes."
"What was your conversation with basement since your connection with you can,' he told me.'.for we.thlnlf he
were ' 'you washing your the watchman?"
."Did you find out anything about
knows-more, than he's told us .or will
the" plant?"
.., '
•
the
murder?"
.
i
'
"•
"I couldn't set him."
teiL
,
Tell
him
that
the
police
have
got
a
dozen
times."
"Not more than
'•it's' Awfully dirty In the building.-'
"No."
"Why did you call?"
"Hofv was the clock tape when you you both "and that you'll s,o to hell It
"^T.ou .-.Went out and washed your
"Didn't you get any information
"To see if Mr. Oantt had left the removed It?"
he doesn't talk.' I didn't use those
Tlan<as~,,7«ppn/ beginning -work, too, plant."
from
"him about It?"
_
exact words, alihousb. 1 d'd say some, dock W«u> In Eiaror.
you?" '
"Have you and Mr. Gantt ever suf"No."
"I thought at the time that it was thing similar. Lee said to me: "FOre
"Did
Mr.- Frank say anything about
fered personal differences?"
correct but, upon further tfcftUBht. I God. Mr. S-rabk, i'm,, teJUtoR the truth.' It-when-he came back from tie fao-as a Vaatt Key.
"No.
I discharged him for gross
I told him. T^ee, they're, got .us. both,
"- the- -negro watchman get carelessness. I had heard that" he have concluded that U was punched and ,we'll swjng if you don't tell, the toryT1 •. *
inaccurately during Saturday nis-bt
. •• .
•TOo;-not that I recollect.
said I had not treated him right."
straight of It/ I did no.t say anything
Sunday morning."
"All you knew was what your
"He- has^^a- pass key."
"How
long before you called again?' and
about going to hell—I positively, did
"How nrany misses did it contain?
ash
your
"H£>w., -freo.uently do you
daughter had told y*m?"
-Seven-thirty o'clock—I mean 7."
not."
"Three. 1 think."
"Y*s. She said, 'Papa, something
'
' . .
"What did you do In the
mean"Are you. accustomed to going to
"Why was one tape stamped and
terrible has happened at the penal
r; they set dirty."
time?"
ball games?"
the other penciled?"
"Wfcat did: you say to the watchfactory.'
"•
"Ate supper."
"No."
"It -was a mere coincidence. I pe-nman.?' . _-. -i'-". "
What did yoni say over the phone to
"What d:ld you do with the underclled one because it would have been
"i-Sattir tHowdy, Lee. I didn't so to
clothes you took off Saturday?"
tfte* baseball game. I'm sorry I put
-I asked If Gantt had gone and If impossible to apply the stamp."
"I. threw them Into the
"Did you go over the factory premMrs. Josephine Sells, wife of Emil
you. to0 this .trouble. -You may go out
erythlng was all right at the facSells, and mother-in-law of Frank, was
ises on an Inspection tour with the Detective Black saw them."
on the ^treet and enjoy yourself for
ry. He said, 'yes.'"
"Who
notified
the
employees
that
next
called for examination.
an, hourr- and a -"half. Be sure and be
"Did you fear physical violence detectives?"
Friday would be pay day?"
"Did you see Frank on Memorial day
"Yes."
back";wltliln that time, though.'"
om Gantt?"
"It was posted in the .plant."
"Did
you
go
to
the
dressing
room
"Had you told him to come at 4
Looked Bl« and Dmnseron".
"Did Newt JJee accuse you of mur- ~"Yes"1" III was In the hall, reading
I can't say. exact*!'.
He looked used by Mary Phasan?"
dering Mary Pbagan?"
"Yes."
'Tea. Friday I told him I wanted to
i g h t y big and
dangerous when .1
" "No."
,
"Did Frank know you were In the
"Did you -see anything unusual In
SO. to the ball game."
• him. He Impresses me as a kind
"When you and Lee were talking In house when he went to bed Saturday
"When did- you actually finish workA l i k e to have somebody with when- H?"
the cell at police station, didn't he night?"
"Xo.
not
that
I
noticed."
ins on "your books?"
/er I run up against him."
••Yes—he' must have."
"How
long were you in the build- describe the body and didn't you ask
"About 5:30 o'clock."
"What did you do after supper?"
him not to talk about It?"
"Did he talk to the suests in your
"Your '-work occupied y o u r whole
"We discussed the opera which my Ing at that time?"
"Xo."
homer'
"I don't remember."
"time:"
fe had attended Saturday afternoon,
Nobodr Notified Her.
"Yes."
"Where did you go upon -leaving?"
"It did."
nd I smoked and read
until 9.30
"Who notified Mary Phagan to come
'"Do you remember any of the conAVent to Police Station.
"You saw no one but Lee?"
clock. Later, about 10:30 to be exand draw her pay envelope Saturday versation?"
"I
went
with
the
detectives
in
the
"No one else."
icit. I went up and took a bath.
"No."
automobile that carried the watchman at noon?"
'
"Heard no noise In the building?"
"Did you leave the house?"
"No one of whom I know."
"How long did he talk with any of
to police headquarters. I talked with
"None."
I
"Do
you
ever
tie
bundles
with
the
them?"
Couldn't Go to Game.
"How
long were you in the bath?" Chief Lanford and offered him all the kind of cord with
which she was
"About twenty minutes, I suppose.
[
assistance
I
could
possibly
give,
inTWTho were yo,u Intending going to
"Until 11:30 o'clock."
"When did you go In to see Mrs.
running down the murderer. I told strangled?"
the ball game with?"
"When did you go to bed?"
"No."
Frank Sunday morning?"
"My
brother-in-law, Mr. Hirzen"Immediately after taking the bath. • him I was naturally interested In the
ever
use'
that
kind
of
"Do
you
"About 9 o'clock."
case,
and
that
I
would
give
most
anybach."
"When did. you wake the next morn"Did she tell you anything about
thing to find the girl's slayer. Then. twine?'"
"When did yon tell him you could
"Yes,
occasionally."
r.
Frank?"
I
walked
uptown
with
Mr.
Darley."
not go?"
"About 7:30 o'clock."
"Are
you
right
or
left-handed?"
"No."
"I tried to get him at noon Satur-What suit did you wear Sunday?"
"What did you do?"
"Right
-handed."
"Did
you ask her about h i m ? '
",\ blue one."
day, but failed."
"Answered the telepbwie. It -wali"Were you the first to hear the tele"Yes. She said he had gone to town."
"What kind of suit on Saturday?"
"Did you notify him at all?"
ned me."
phone
ring
when*
Detective
fltarnes
"When
did she speak (about thel
"A brown one—the one I am wear"No."
1
'How were you dressed? '
murder?"
•^Did* you BO downstairs
after
4
Ing at present."
.
^ called you early Sunday morning ?"
In my nightgown and bathrobe. '
"Yes.
I
thought
at
first
that
I
was
"When
Mr.
Frank came home that
o'clock?"
• "Was anyone else up at that time?
Can you run the elevator In the dreaming."
afternoon."
..No..
(plant?
"No."
"When
was
the
first
time
that
you
"Did
he
speak
of It?"
"What were you doing when Lee
"Yes,
but T don't make a practice
'What was the message you
rewere told the dead girl's name was
"Yes. He said a little girl had been
came In?"
of operating: it."
eived- over the telephone?"
.Mary
:Phag-an?"
murdered
at
the
plant."
"Fixing^ the time-clock slips."
"Have you ever called up the office
It was from Detective Starnes. He
"Did you ask him anything about
"When Mr. Starnes called me and
"Were you at the factory Monday?"
anted me to Jddentlfy some- at night before you telephoned last asked me if I had paid Mary Phagan, It?"
aid he wa
"No."
pencil factoryy—that there Saturday night?"
ne at the p
a sirl who worked In the tip plant."
"No. I didn't think it had any bear'•When .Lee came In, was it light or iad
"Yes. several times."
started to
been a trasedy. I
Followlns this question Frank was Ing1 on vs."
dark?"
"Had you ever let Lee go away beexcused.
He
probably
will
be
put
on
"How did he seem to take It?"
"It wasn't light. Two lights were
How long did it take you to dress?" fore as you let him go last Satur- the stand again before the Inquest
"He seemed unconcerned."
burning near the time clock."
day?"
Then Detectives Come.
"He didn't jexpross any anxiety or
ends.
He
did
not
appear
fatigued
OP
"Did you -wash your hands then?"
"No. That happened to be the flrst
"I don't know. I went at it
agitated when the ordeal was finished. curiosity about It?"
"I think so."
iedly. though. I told my wife to meet whole holiday during the time he haf He was carried to the Tower in cus"No."
"Did you and Lee so out together?
been at work."
Starnes a.t the door when he arrived—
"Did he read the paper that after"No. He went first."
"Were you nervous and
agitated tody of Deputy Sheriff Plennie Miner,
He came In
to:
I
w
e
n
t
down
myself,
quest
In
the
neighborhood
of
J109.noon?"
•
'
Factory Employees Excused.
an automobile with Detective Black when you saw Gantt Saturday after'Yes."
'•
At this Juncture of the e x a m i n a t i o n and a man named Rogers—Boots Rog- noon?" "
"Did
he
read
It
Just
as
studiously
the 200 or more factory onv'.oyees ers
"No."
I had no more than sot Into my
as he read It the preceding night?"
who were summoned to the i n - i .-t by
"When did you flrst see the .notes
op n-hirt and so* when they arrived. '
"Apparently so."
.Coroner Donehoo* were n o t i f y tl tha
found beside the dead girl's body?"
Emil Sells, of 68 Bast Georgia ave"Who
s.poke
first—you
or
theyr
"Did he seem to feel apprehensive?"
they were excused for the ilay. bu
About
tbe
Two
l,etteri».
nue, father-in-law of the suspected su"I
don't
remember.
I
dressed
-and
"No."
were subject to
further
summons
"In Chief Lanford's office'Tuesday, perintendent, took the stand when It
"When did Frank first mention the
They had been sitting In the assembly umped into the machine. We went to when Detective 'Starnes dictated them was deserted by Frank.
and I
name
of the slain girj?"
hall. It wag later than 4 o'clock when Bloomlield's, the undertaker.
"How long has Leo Frank, your sonrent in and sa-w the 'poor little thing. for. me to copy."
"I don't think I remember."
they left police headquarters.
"When you began them, was th
in-law, ibeen married?"
The Inquest was adjourned at 7:.18
"What time did he get downstairs? I said: 'That Is the sirl I Paid off yes- first letter a ca.pltal or small letter?
"Three years."
:erday - afternoon'."
o'clock-.
It will be resumed at 9:30
"Shortly .after 6 o'clock."
"I don't recollect."
"Do you live "With him?"
Thursday morning. The two-da^s' r>ost
'Describe her, will you?"
"I>ld you follow him?"
"Did you recognize the handwriting
"No;
he lives with me."
•Sh-o
was
bruised
and
out
about
the
ponement Is to permit detectives to
"Yes; I "went downstairs to lock th
on
.the
notes?"
"When did you first see him Sat- garner evidence they announce avllface—a horrible sight. I saw a piece
d<Jor."
"No."
urday T'
f wrapping cord around her throat
ablo.
"What did you see. I f a n y t h i n g ?
"Could you make out t h e i r com"At dinner."
Following up a new theory advanced
"I saw Newt Lee talking to J. M and a strip of cloth."
"How
Ions did he stay at dinner? 1 1 last night, detectives are said to have
"In what department in the pencil position?"
Gantt. a. former employee of the pen
"No.
Both were Incoherent and 11"Qulti' a while."
searched the roof of the National Penell factoryLeo said:
'Mr. Gaiit factory is used the cord that was
"When did you •• next see him?"
cil factory building
In search of the
•ound her throat?"
wants to get his sho>«s.' I asked tin
"What was It In the dead girl's ap.
"At supper."
victim's missing 1 pocketbook and pay"On the second floor for bundling
woat shoes. Oantt Raid c i t h e r blac
pearance which caused you to recog•"What did he first da upon arriving envelope, neither of which have ever
**-%or tan, I forget which color. He sai pencils."
nize her body?"
i ro r supper?"
been found.
"is any used on the office floor?
that J didn't like the idea of lettin;
"Her face."
I "Sat a o wn at the table."
Police headquarters could not verWni in the buUding. He said. -To
"yes. Some."
"How
did
you
I
d
e
n
t
i
f
y
,
her
as
tho
"What did he do afterward?"
ify the report at midnight. Two men
"How long were you at the undercan go with me, or let the watchma
to -whom you gave the pay en"Read
in
th.e
hallway."
with
lanterns, however,- -were
seen
co" "Lee can so,' I told him.
takers'?" ;
j velope last Saturday week?"
"How-long did you see him?"
walking, over the roof about 10 o'clock.
went in together, Lee.locking the doo
"Only a lew minuses."
and They itfere noticed from The ConstiT saw her plainly that day."
"Until
about
..10
o'clock.
Mr.
"What did you do "upon leaving?"
behind him/' •
'Wasn't she badly bruised and CM |Mrs. Maurice Goldstein, my wife, Mrs. tution, reportorial rooms.' After remain"Went immediately to the factory
"What did you then do?'
about the face?"
Ike Strauss, Mrs. Wolfsheimer and ing on .thfr building for thirty minutes
' "I went down Alabama street
ibuildlng."
"She
was, badly."
I my daughter, Mrs. A. Marcus, were or longer, they disappeared through
Whitehall to Jacobs' where I bough
Went to tbe Basement.
"How
long have you had this bin Iplaylns cards until 11 o'clock. Leo scuttle hole.
a drink and box of candy."
"To which part of die building did suit which you wore Sunday?"
returned about 10 o'clock, I think."
"Did you talk -with anyone there? yo.u first go?"
"Three or four months."
"Did
Frank see these people?"
"Yes
I held a short conversatio
"The basement with Mr. Darley. who
"Did you ever wear it at the fac"I suppose he did."
INDUSTRIAL BUREAU
with the yetang lady at
the cam! arrived at the same time I did, and
"Ho*w
was he dressed?"
tory?"
counter. Following that, I went d
the detectives."
"In a brownish suit."
"No."
,
WILL BE CONSIDERED
rectly home, arriving there about 6:2
"What time did you remove the ta-pe
"Didn't you tell Mr. Darley Sunday
"What time did you wake Suno'clock."
„
from the watchman's clock?"
that
you
had
on
a
new
suit?"
day
morning?"
Went to His Home.
The final meeting .of the committee
"I don't remember."
"No. I merely -remarked
of the
"At 8 o'clock"
"\VTio was at home?"
of the chamber of comnoerce, -which
"Did you examine the back door?" freshness of the suit I wore."
"My father-in-law and Mlnola. th
"Yes,
upon ibeing told that it had
has In view the establishment of the
"Did
you change
clothes Sunday
negro servant."
open."
Industrial bureau, will .be. held at noon
morning?"
"How long before your wife ar been
"Did he often call up the factory today In the chamber of commerce. It
"Was it a part df the night watoh."Yes.
I alweys change on Sunupon coming home at night?"
man's
duty
to
go
into
the
basement?"
days."
is thought that this meetlns will Bee
^•She came about 6:30 o'clock."
Conversation WItb tee.
"Yea."
"Yes."
"Were you inside your home at tr,
"Did Mrs. Frank tell you anything tbe final efforts of the members'- re"How about the private conversation
"How
far
was
he
supposed
to
go?
time she returned 7'
warded, and the Industrial bureau a
"To the diust pan, which is situated you 'bad with~I-ee In the cell at police I Sunday morning?"
"Yes "
"Yes. She said something terrible reality.
only a few feet from the ba.ok door." headquarters?"
"What were you doing?"
way:
The
detectives
1
had
happened."
For -more than a year and a half
w
s
.
It was this
"Were you aware that the building
"Telephoning."
or some parts of U^had been used asked me to talk to Lee. They saia | "Didn't she say that a girl who this movement has been on .foot,
"Telephoning who?"
it
is thousht that such a bureau will
"The night watchman at the fa
be of inestimable value in gain]
new organizations, factories, etc., for
this section and exploiting Atlanta
generally.

'From Vage

Here's the StjraNv Hat
That You Want

Two.

*ft!

A rough Straw that is dead -well
without being extreme.11
High crown, meditu* brim, price $3
to $4.
This is the hat that will be most
worn by careful dresser*, but if you
prefer another style, we can accommodate you. Our line is complete and
exclusive. *2 to «O.

Mrs. Selig
On Stand.

116 Peachtree

At Cable Piano
Company's
Wonderful Bargains
in Used Pianos
The price named
b e l o w will b e
w i t h d r a w n as
soon as our stock
of these used Pianos is reduced
to normal size.
Some of these
instruments have
only been used a _
few months, are ,.
practically good.•--•••.•'•'&.
,
as new, and you :vpK'fiiid them some or the
most attractive offers e,ver made in Atlanta.
Easy terms where desired, and fully gnar-i
anteed. This is but a partial list. Call and
inspect our complete stock.,

Father-in-Law
Goes on Stand.

V

IfEW

Real Whole Wheat Bread

„,

!i TRISCUIT

I

'MAKJE

AMTIftUE OAK.

,

'-.

<H,.>:.<f, ' - • ' -

$375 Cablt

MAHOGANY.

$350 Kinesbury
OAK.

MAHOGANY.

$235

$185

$300 Mathushek

$245

$350 Klng*bury

$215

$250 Wellington

BtAHOGANV.

s "WAMrUT.

s

•

' .lOsMCv •/ ^

SZTS&anr
"

$188
$350

CAB L E -PI

•&

NS5W- - MAKE

Evans

$450 MAHOGANY.
Conovar

*'f

$220

MAHOGANY.

$300 Wellington

.-.-,.-.

-

$350 Schubert

> • •' {JMATBOGAJVY. •

$275Klngtbor»
,- •'OAK.

Largest Southern Music House.

$185
$220

$160
$100
$175
$150

84 JN&-Broad Street.

D'OYLY CARTE
PASSES IN LONDON

MARKET

m

NEW UNION SUIT

QUOTATIONS

The advisability of establishing a
marUff quotation board within tho
chamber of commerce was fully discussed by a special committee yesterday afternoon, ot which, Wilmer
Moore was chairman.
After an hour's discussion it was
decided to postpone -action for some
time in order that the opinions of all
the members- misht be obtained on tlja
subject.

:

If yoa're going away, the socctM of your
vacation depend* Upon yottr comfort. If you
have to stay horns, yon can stand it if you're
comfortables Her* ar« the reaaoo*:
1. GMT CMHrtMa *U tin w»y down. 3. dowrf
Crotck—oo flmfn, only ona riilr1rn«ii of material.
- 3. Cb««rfflocft p«rf«ct fit froonhonVfar to crotch.
Pik»fMB$UMM«nraia«at7<MrdM^n. Write for booklet.
Ycmnow w«M m Cort SWrt, why not a O»t (Una S>»?

PALMISTS ARE BARRED
BY COUNCIL'S ACTION
Councilman Claude L. Ashley's ordinance prohibiting the practice of palmistry in Atlanta,, was passed by" council', vesterday afternoon.-: The mea ure is one of the very flrst passed' T>y
the present council .-without ,a single,
objection.
The substitute dog muzzling ordis
nance by Alderman Van Dyke
i
also passed by council.

Aged Untionaiie Saved.

MADE ONLY BY

iNEWSPAPERl

?

REDUCED
•

CHAMBER MAY HAVE

the Shredded Wheat Wafer, a crisp, tasty toast containing all the body-building material in the whole
wheat grain steam-cooked, shredded, compressed
into a wafer and baked a crisp, golden brown.
Delicious as a toast when eaten with butter, soft
cheese, peanut butter or marmalades.;;; ;"J]t: is
snappy and full of "chews."
all the goodness of the wheat.

Tfoie Shasedded WHeat Company

...

$275 Wellington

London, May 5.—3£rs. -D'Oyly Carta
died here today. She was the widow
of Richard I>'Oyly Cartq,1 th« theatrical
manager, and impressario, who died
In 1901.
Mrs. D'Oyly Carte prior to her ma^rrlage, was Helen Lenolr, an -able bu^!ness woman. As his agent sfce made
manyvisits to the United States - for
her future husband, whose business
she largely controlled. After thfe. death
of D'Oyly Carte eae
managed
thti
Savoy Theater. In 1906-08 she gave
a series of revivals pf the Gilbert and
:
Sullivan operas.
>.
^ >:
\

The digestibility of ordinary whole wheat ..flour
bread is a much debated question—but tHere is
no question about the nutritive value or digestibility of

!'•>..

$325 SchulMberg

Frank Called
Up Factory.

MRS.

I

:i

~^r

- • Ottawa." ..Out., Slay" 6.^—Johii-'Rue
plus iJ?Wotti> mlll.lonalre lumber manu
faeiusreifc-^iiaci a narrow escape frool
deatttsgfpday when the risfcne waters
*of" tfiefloitawa rivers swept away f.
colter dam tjunt across a ,16s drive a
the Booth plant.,; One - workman was
drowned. W*. Bq,bth.,.aespUe his eight

fcr THE GUARD CO»ANY

MEWSPAPERI

iiies Tmsley
Pleases in Role at Atlahid
•£'"' If Miss Agnes Tinsley
Harrison's
><; "work a'nd reception Monday night at
'^4-the Atlanta theater, whe^ she made
"•}•£ her debut upon the stage Jn
"The
£-' Girl-.From Out Yonder," may be tak;r en as a prophesy, she is destined for
?V"* Sweater things.
•'", -In "The Girl From Out
Yonder,"
';'; , -which is being- presented this week by
£•. Miss Billy Xjong'a stock cc/mpany. Miss
'¥ Harrison took the role
of
Clarice
^ Stapleton, a young society girl. Her
"•' first appearance upon the
ytage In
;• the first act was greeted with an en;, thusiastlc round of applause, and at
the end of the second act a small army
•' of ushers ma-rched to the front (ft the
stage with so many flowers that llt,tle Miss Harrison could scarcely see
over them. "With as m a n y roses as
, ; she could hoW in both her arms she
"bowed her thanks to th.- audience.
The -work required i n Miss Harrison's role was for the m«vst p a r t s i m ple and was done w i t h a simplicity
that-appealed. I u t h e t h i r d act whoro
It. was nocpssary for her to change
quickly from a " p o r t r a y a l of jealous
<Stssatlsf action to the realization of
"Itfre her powers werf plveri their only
0!>portunUy for f u l l sway ana "he did
a very clever pi OCR of acting.
Mis§ Harrison haw selected "Marjorie
Mason" as her stage name.
"My reception tonisrht." said Miss
Harrison last night. "Is f a r more than

I could have asked of the people of
Atlanta. They are good to me and I
am very happy, A reception such as
this In one's home town makes effort
to achieve greater things absolutely
incumbent upon me- I love my work
and hope I shall not disappoint those
who have so encouraged me tonight.'*
Miss Harrison's debut was distinctly
a society event. In the boxes and
orchestra seats were a large number
of her 'friends.
For the present Miss Harrison is
under contract with Miss I^ong-'s company for this week only and has made
no arrangements for further work
w i t h the company for the rest of its
engagement.
"Thf Girl From Out Tonder" is a
f a m i l i a r story to Atlanta theatergoers,
ha v Jns been made popular here in.
seasons past fljy Miss Adelaide Thurrffon.
Miss Ixme: in the role of "Flotsam,"
w - h u in "the girl from out yonder."
portrayed the part of the attractive
l i t t l e keeper of the lighthouse with a
naturalness that went well with the
Audience. She is supported by a good
company. The play last night dragged a Uttle by reason of the long
time between acts.
"The
Girl From Out Tonder" will be
seen at the Atlanta matinee and night
during the remainder of this week.

Negro Man Found Dead.

Workers for Woman's Edition
Will Meet at / / O'Clock Today
The federated women n f Atlanta interested in the Woman's E d i t i o n of the
Constitution are notified to meet at 11
o'clock this m o r n i n g in the assemb.y
room of thf. Constitution, when Mrs.
J Lindsay Johnson, edttor-in-chlcf oT
the edition, and the associate editors
will be present.
The list of state advertisers so far
announced will bo read, and the additional advertisers !n A t l a n t a . Mr*.
Massengalc. manager of the department of advertising, urges t h a t chai''men of the various committees
be

PAYING TELLER SHORT
'#IS,000 IN HIS ACCOUNTS
- St. JLoais, May
5.—H. C. Basst-ler.
paying teller of the Third National
'bank of St. Louis, is short $15.000 In
his accounts, according to a statement
made today by Thomas Wright, vice
president of the bank.

.. Pttsburg, May G.^-Inve3tlKatIon by *
citizens* committee *pf\ charges rot ^alleged Immorality against a 'I*, Better,
superintendent at public schools of
Flttsburg, scheduled to begin today,
was delayed indefinitely, owlnff to rthe
Attorney Wanted to Avenge the absence
of Mr. He tier, who la at the
Murder of His Brbtherbedside of hlu mother' at North . Mancheater, Ind.,
Hetler was - ecqnttted
in-Law.
several week's ago by a Jury in criminal court of two serious charges preMontgomery, Ala., May S.—W. J. Ful- ferred by a female domestic employed
ler, a local attorney, entered the coun- a-t hie-.home. Additional charges, howty Jail today and shot Bernard TolH- ever, and a strike of school children,
ver, a negro prisoner, in what is un- resulted in the board of education appointing a committee of six prominent
derstood to have been an endeavor to I m e n t to conduct another inquiry.
kill either Morris or Bud Hanuon. The
In a statement the committee chare-.
Hannon negroes are I n jail charged ed that in almost every Instance perwith murdering Fuller's
brother-in- i sons circulating: accusations Against
law, David Thurman, some days -ago. the school superintendent have shown
L/ong latent insanity ia the plea ad- reluctance to testify, although assured
vanced in Fuller's defense. He was that names and testimony are to be
kept secret.
refused admittance to the Jail, but
The committee, composed of bishops,
succeeded in getting in during
the ministers and business men, says:
"Can Is be possible^ that the moral
transfer of an insane patient.
Governorl O'Neal became deeply In- tone of Pittsburg la so law that, notwithstanding
the circulation and curcensed at the shooting and Immediaterency of all these rumors—and there
ly made a personal Investigation. He are a large number—those responsible
has requested Judge Brown, of the therefor will not come forward, even
city criminal court, to reconvene the though protected from publicity. Are
grand J u r y for the purpose of Inves- we a city of slanderers! or are these
tigating the affair thoroughly. The charges true?"
governor also directed that Fuller he
•denied ball if the negrro's condition
develops a bad turn, although the ne- COLLEGE
ORGANIZED
gro who was shot in the leg is no*
dangerously hurt.
BY THE PHYSICIANS

A gaping- bullet wo-und in his head,
an unidentified negro man was found
in the Davis 'street plant lake at 4
o'clock yesterday afternoon by o.ne
of the machinists at the {riant. The
body had evidently teen in the water
for several days, and the features
were almost entirely un'recogrniza-ble.
No .papers were found on him that
might prove his identity, he body was
taken to the undertaking establishment of D. T. Howard & Son, where it
will be held pending investigations by
the police. Coroner Donehoo -will hold
an inquest over it at 9 o'clock this
morning.

Washington. May 6.—Five hundred
physicians and surgeons from all sections of the United States and Canada, here to attend the sessions of
the American Congress of Physicians
and Surgeons, beginning tomorrow
night, organized the American College
of Physicians and Surgeons, with tha
announced purpose of standardizingsurgical practice and raising the standard of surgical
education In
this
country. The organization Is patterned after that of the Royal College of
Surgeons in England.
Dr. Franklin H. Martin, of Chicago,
called the meeting as a result of findings of a committee appointed at the
last meeting of the clinical congress
of surgeons of North America.
This
report referred particularly to unnecessary operations.
The college adjourned to meet in
Chicago next November. There degrees -will be conferred upon those
who participated In the organization
and one thousand others whose standing Is approved by the board of regents.

ready to make reports at the meeting.
Mrs. R. B. Parker business manager
who has been in southwest Georgia.
in the Interest of the edition, will
make an Interesting report, and the
matter of circulation will' be reported
on.
Mrs <V P. Cole, who is city editor O-:
the edition, will make announcements Bankruptcy Charged to Todd.
of several of her staff, and there will
John B. Daniel, asserting a 5460 obbe several interesting announcements
made pertaining to the contributors ligation; Lamar & Rankin Drug company
asking for $800 and the Cocato the edition.
Cola company alleging a $178.86 debt
yesterday filed bankruptcy proceedings
Baseler's recent refusal to change tn the federal court aaainst P. H.
two $10,000 bills u n t i l they had been Todd, of Atlanta, doing business aa
the Todd Drug company at 106 North
I n v e s t i g a t e d , resulted in the unoarth- Forsyth street. The papers state that
inpr of the details Df the t h e f t of $200,- the alleged b a n k r u p t has admitted In ALICE MAUD
MEADOWS
000 in currency, which was sent from writing his Inability to pay his debts.
GIVES LIFE FOR DOG
Tn the aibsence of Judge Newman from
Havana to New York.
Vice President Wright said Baseler the city the papers were referred to
, May 5.-—Th a novelist. Alice
had c<>n'fessod. He is in the custody of Referee Adams, who has fixed Phe case
Meadows,
was
accidentally
a national bank examiner. Beseler has for a hearing this morning at 11 Maud
drcroned today
at
JRedhlU, a few
a wife and three children.
o'clock.
miles from London, while attempting
to rescue her dog which had fallen
Into the water.
*

at"! -tiie "
James K. Topper, or 421 'Plum street.
who, seems under' the Impression that
Chief ot (Police Beavers haa a $3,2.00
cfceclC" belonffinijf'to- Tupper,'- was adjudged insane tar City Physician Martin
•to the office of Cnlef of Detectives X*an*
Tovrer. tMonday mornlngr Tupiier -went
to tne office of 'Cnief 'of Detectives Ijnford and demanded a pistol. When his
request was refused, he ri^prdownstalrs
Into Chief Beavers' ofuce. and In a
disjointed way demanded a $3,200 cheat
"that 'the chief was keeping: for aim. *
The chief. managed 'to hold the man
there long, enough, to summon a call
officer, who took him Into custody.
JLater In the day. Dr. Martin examined
htm.
•'He Is dangerously insane," declar__
^_f Martin
^ afterward. "He
_^ VMW
ed Dr.
told m

DINNER TO MARSHALL
MARKS HIS DEPARTURE
A farewell dinner, tendered G. C.
Marshall, news editor of the southern
division of the Associated Press, by a
number of prominent Atlantans at the
Capital City club, marked the departure from this city of one of the best
known and ablest newspaper men In
the country- Mr. Marshall goes to Chicago headquarters of the central division of the Associated Press to assume a responsible position there.
For more than two years Mr. Marshall has* made hie headquarters In
Atlanta, performing* the duties of news
editor of the south-em division in a
manner that h- _ /"i^on for him high
commendation, 'praise and deserved
promotion.
Before coming Ixere Mr. (Marshall
waa night editor in charge of the
Washington offlcee. Soon after beingmade news editor of* the southern division, Mr. Marshall was sent to Honduras as war correspondent for the
Associated Press, and shortly afterward was hurried to Oa.lv es ton when
threatening conditions In Mexico necessitated the mobilization of Un Ited
States troops upon the border.

forty hours.
trp to 3 o'clock this afternoon no
application had been made for ball for
Dr. Smith. It was Intimated late today that such an application -will not
<be made until after the state makes
known Its intention concerning a retrial.
Refused the luxury he has -been enjoying In a private cell on the second
floor of the .Jail. Dr. Smith has been
thrown into prisoners' row In the
county Jail. Sheriff Funderburg- says
the giving of luxuries and unusual attentions to his prisoner disorganized
his Jail.

An "old-time slngfln*" will introduce the legal sales before the courthouse door this morning at 10 o'clock.
This apparent departure from all
precedent cornea about by the peculiar
nature of certain property' which will
bo offered at 3, sheriff's sale. Two
dozen hymn books will be sold for the
Southern Express company upon
fi. fa. by Joe S. James. It Is always
the custom to describe teh nature of
real estate or other property offered
at the legal sales so that a prchaser
may be sure of what he is getting,
but the .problem of describing the nature of the songs Is something that
the Fulton county sheriff's office has
not heretofore been up against.
In view of the fact that two pianos
will be offered for sale Tuesday.morning the solution to the knotty problem was found. Deputy Sheriff John
Chambers will "fi'lst the tujne" and the
prospective purchasers will "j'ln in the
;
chorus."
'
•Several parcels of realty and other
property will alao be offered.

is caused by the
action of
"Beer acted upon by light soon takes up the very disagreeable so-called 'light-taste,' and also a repulsive skunk-like
odor. Beer so affected is offensive to the palate of most
consumers, and there is probably nothing that will influence
them more against any brand of bottled beer than to have"
once tasted beer possessing this 'light taste' to a marked
degree. The presence of this defect, however, is not
always the bottler's fault, as the consumer himself very
often lets the beer stand in the light. But the consequences must usually be borne by the bottler."

ARMY" OFFICER ACCUSED
IN A DIVORCE SUIT

Extract from "The Beer Bottlera' Handy Book," published by the Wahl-Henius
Institute of Fennentology.

Schlitz is sold in Brown Bottles to protect its purity
from the brewery to your glass.
In our brewery we spend more in purify—in time,
in skill and in money—than any other cost.
Why don't you, too, demand the pure beer—
Schlitz in Brown Bottles f
See that croivn or cork
is branded "Schlitz."
Bell Phone 2695 Main
Sjg. Samuels & Co.
Distributors
27 'West1 Mitchell St.
• Atlanta, Ga.
37

San Francisco, May 5.—Major Clarence Murphy, now stationed at N<sw
Orleans, was named aa co-respondent
in the divorce suit of Captain H. C.
M err lam, U- S. A., by Merriam's attorney In outlining the case which was
called here today.
Appearing lu
court with Captain
Merrlam was the father, Major. Merrlam, retired, of Washington, D. C., and
with Mrs. Merriam, Mat her daughter
and a number of friends.
Judge Graham sought to reconcile
the cauple after Mrs. Merriam nad
f>ald she*would agree to any coarse for
the
sake 'of her daughter.
1
'"Would you bo reconciled for the
child?" asked the judge of Captain
Mfrrlam"It la Impossible," was the reply.

GARRISON AND WRIGHT
TALK OF PHILIPPINES

Washington, Majv 5.^—General Xmku
Wright,'of Tennessee, formerly score-,
tary of war. and governor general of
the Philippines, called at the-.war department today by invitation Of Secretary Garrison'to talk about the..philtpplnes. Secretary Garrison /Is confronted with the task 'of finding La' new
governor general to succeed/ Caineroii
Forb'eoi whose resignation haa^txeen
tendered^ and of making other changes
In the personnel of th* Philippine ^mmlssldnf v, Efe , also Is giving much
thought to' the broad question o

sermon last nfsfct^ on. "Wnero IB Thy
Brother,?" Dr. Hawkins discussed this
.broad- qu«etion In its ;many phases in
a masterful manner, lauding; the 'men
•who ,wor;k for the good . of their fellow men,' • and seek to make life as
beautiful' a place .as possible..
The subject for tonight will 4>e: "The
Pur-pose of Punishment."
' ' -

Gaynor Won't Be Arrested.

_ New Xork,,. May 6^—A decision was
handed down by Magistrate Kernochan
today denying the application made,
by counsel for Halph Pulitzer for a
warrant for the arrest of Mayor, Gaynor on a charge of criminal libel.'The
that the "chief had a~$2.600 ehecfc for alleged libel was committed by the
him, and that he was going to set out mayor in a speech in Brooklyn on
February 14 last.
of Jail and get It."
Tapper la 27 years old. His father
Is G. H. Tupper.

YOU can buy Collier's today
and henceforth for 5 cents per
copy. The 10-cent price exist*
no more.
Cottier's now appears on
Tuesdays—two days earlier
than formerly.
Alice Maud Meadows began to write
when she was 14 years of age. Her
Collier's used to be hard to
publications Include: "The Infatuation
of Marcella," "An Innocent
Sinner," get. Now you can buy it from
'The Moth and the Flame," and many
any newsdealer.
other novels.
Collier's has a new fiction
SJMITH GETS MISTRIAL
editor, whose unerring skill in
ON CHARGE OF MURDER •electing entertaining stories
Springfield, Ohio, May 6.—After the has made her famous.
Jury that has been trying Dr. Arthur
B. Smith, accused of the murder of his
Buy Collier's today. It's the
wife, reported this morning U could
not agree, the presiding judge ordered biggest nickel's worth ever
mistrial.
The Jury had been out more than offered.

"OLD TIME SINGING"
TO INTRODUCE SALES

*Eh4 Christian :

COUNCIL WILL ATTEND
FISH FRY ON FRIDAY

Alderman F. J. SpratUng, chairman
of the committee on charities, extendthe mayor and
ed an Invitation
council and menbers of the press to attend a fish fry at the Old ladles' home
next Friday between 12 and 3 o'clock.
Mrs.
Purtell. the matron In charge of
the home, called to extend the invitation and council accepted,

<3a.,.,May -5.—^George Rad^
,clin%_,a prominent merchant of Col urn-1
bus. died at a local .hospital tonight^
from bullet wounds inflicted by an tinknown .person /two x weeks ago.* Radcllffo, who was shot as he was leavlns
Ills store In the downtown section, Js
said to have declared that he was Ignorant of the identity of his assailant.
Mrs. ' Radcliff, who was • arrested on
suspicion, immediately after the attack upon her husband, Is still h'eM
at the county Jail here. •She denies
knowledge of the Incident.

Third Victim of Negro.
Columbia,,,' S. C-, May 5 Or. 3. C.
Moore, of Luray, S, C.. who was rushed,
to a Columbia hospital after he wa
shot Wednesday by Richard Henry
Austin, the negro desperado, • died to
day.
His body was shipped to his
home this afternoon. Dr. Moore was
the third victim of Austin's deadly
fire.

Ocean Steamship Men Here.
E. R. Richardson. freight
traffic
of the Ocean Steamship company
of New York, and W. P. Ledls, of New
York, general freight agent of the
Clyde line, together with S. A. Tub
man,
of Baltimore. general
freight
agent of the
Merchants & Miners*
Transportation company, and C. C.
Brown, of New York, passenger traf
fie manager of -the Ocean Steamship
company of New ! York, happened -o
meet In Atlanta /yesterday, and were
given a warm reception by Atlanta's
transportation people.

jt*}G*j^)e*j^

Louis Asher
Exclusively Fine Clothing
Eighty Peachtree

New Price
New Date
New-Method of Distribution
New Story Editor

A Wealth o/Good Stories
The tattoo-man tells a tale of a Reno lady, a
•middle-weight "pug" and the fighting man's be-'
trothed; and, speaking after the manner of the
By Ethel Watts Mumford tattoo-man, "there is plenty doing," and you find
in the bunch plenty of that nature whose one
touch makes all bunches Un.
time the great detective, Nayland Smith, is
Andaman - Second This
pitted against the superhuman Fu Manchu in
By Sax Rohmer
the matter of a stupendous robbery, the robber's
Another of the Fu.Manchu Stories bold ingenuity is only matched by the bold ingenuity of the chase. Which is victor, the yellow
man or the detective?
humorist is not the motorcycle enthusiast of
On Motorcycling The
his own article. He says so right away—in the
By George Fitch
very first paragraph. So he is able to go about
the study, of his specimen dispassionately and
enjoyably. Fitch is a real' fun-taster, and its good
to taste along'with him in this tale.
story is a gem"— now merry, now moving,
The Family Outcast This
and at all times a tip to parents who mistakenly
By Marion Hill
call their human little boys bad little boys.

Two Hearts and a
Lover's Knot
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on the bench trying his' former masters.
That's all! Except that California miiat
have done a vast amount of thinking In
Da3y, SonJxy, Tii-Weekly
the past half century. We; aimply conjure
old; ghosts to justify the interesting query;:
CLARK HOWEIi.
Editor rat Gracnl M«n«<«r
If our 'California friends make ,snch a
. W. C- HALSTEAD.
vast add over a few Japs and a few acres
.
V;: b-KDt»cto™> Clark Howell. Roby Robinson. of .ground, what peals might not go up to
;Albert'HoweIl. Jr.. E, K. Black. H. W. Qrady. high heaven if the whole power of the
federal government were turned on them,
as H was on' the south, to force their every
institution nnder an alien and repugnant
yoke? It makes a lot of difference as to
whose ox is gored!
isaa.

,
.
So let me love you that each wayward way
Will lead from Darkness to the light of Day.

. rr.

III.
So let me love you—not on heights above.
But to be worthy of a woman's love.

r

Suppose that California had today a Jap
population almost as large as her white
population; suppose, further, that she "was
threatened not with the ownership by
Japs of merely a few paltry acres of land,
but by the proposition to put each one of
these Japs upon an exact plane of equality
•with the white freeholders; to give them
- the ballot; to make them eligible to hold
office; to make laws; to enforce laws; to
sit as judges and jurors. The little land\ownerstip trifle is now causing California
to fill the land with roars. What would
she do tf the entire proposition, as we
have outlined it, was forced on her? Imagination faltersj
Fifty years is a long time in the. past,
but the gaarae-y is easy when memory holds
so-.uJJuoQr tragic reminders. Fifty years
ago^tne south had the hot end of the proposition-Tire have laid down—except that the
negro is not, of course, comparable to the
'jap in intelligence, heredity and respect
of law and order—and the position California then assumed was exactly opposite
t6 her present=position. She then thought
it proper; not simply to let the freed negro
•purchase a. few acres of land—which the
southern whJEes were glad to have them
do—-bufeto.giVe into the hands of a million
"negSciesirJnst free from slavery and scarcely
a generation from the jungle the full rights
of-American citizenship; the same right
t«$ vote with his former master, the same
right to- bold office, to sit on juries and

Heard by the Woy»fde.

The world moves so swiftly that it's
impossible for any one to stand still—and
it's well for the world that it's so.
Just be on hand when a-oy takes nig fiddle from the wall and he will make It possible for you to dance your troubles out
of town.
^
Every now and then you hear one of the
growlers complain that God's sunshine is- 30
bright it's blinding.
The world Is always turning to the rosy
side, but some people prefer- the solemn
shadows of the lowgrounds.
* * * * *
Pine Times in Dixie.

T.
Fine times, T tell you! Dixie's out o' sight;
Sun's a-gettln' higher an' '11 make' the cotton white;
An' soon you'll hear the corn blades a tlnklln,' fur an' nigh
As the wind is s f n g l n ' to 'em of the harvest,
by an' by.

END OF A FIASCO.
News dispatches report today that the
supreme court of the United States yesterday
dismissed the case of the government against
The Atlanta Journal, involving alleged violation of the postal regulations. The verdict
of the court was unanimous.
This is an end to the miserable effort
of Hitchcock and his bureaucratic spies to
involve The Journal in a manner which
was overwhelmingly resented by the public,
not only because the people knew that the
management of The Journal was not involved in any petty swindle to save a few
dollars in mail payments, but more particularly for the reason that the Hitchcock procedure against legitimate business was a
departure entirely new in federal administrative methods in this country.
It will be recalled that when The Journal
was first apprised of the fact that it was
to be the victim of Hitchcock's animus the
information came in the nature of an indictment for trial without having been
given opportunity to make even a showing
as to the accuracy of its figures, or of the
fact that it was, at least in its own opinion,
making an honest effort to comply with the
law. That was considered an unimportant
detail to Hitchcock and his spies.
Of course, the government lost in the
lower United States court, and now the
supreme court has p*it the stamp ot its
disapproval upon the whole proceeding by
dismissing the case.
It Is the end of the cheapest fiasco in
which this government has ever been involved, and K is to be hoped that never,
as long as this is a government, will there
be a repetition of such a disgraceful and
tyrannical proceeding from • any of its
departments.

EUROPE'S

,'- ?

So let me love you that each, thought
supreme
Will make for me the deed become the
dream.

.By unanimous vote council has accepted
the report of its investigating committee
and acquitted its three members—Messrs.
Spratling, Maddox and Ragsdale—of the
charges brought against them. The result
: ^Entered at the . postoffice .at Atlanta as accords with the testimony and is simple
Becond-class mall matter.
ju&tice to the three men. The charges
POSTAGE HATES i
appear to have been materially exaggerated,
United States and Mexico.
iO A» 22-pagre papers
founded on shreds of unconfirmed suspicion
=e
1JB t» 24->pase paper*
24 *0 3tt-p«Kc paper*
»*
and of whispered rumors so ingeniously
to 66-paBc papers
placed together as to give them the appearATLANTA, GA., May 6, 1913.
ance of plausibility. They have been exhaustively and painstakingly explored with
SUBSCRIPTIONS BY MAIL
(Payable Invariably In Advance.)
the result that they are shown to have no
Dally
Dally and
Only.
Sunday.
basis whatever in fact or in legal culpaS4.0O
month*
*«•«"
2.25 bility. The investigation was full and com6 months
3.25
.50
1 month
«0
plete, ail sides had every opportunity to
SUNDAY—Six month*. 31.25; 12 months. S2.0O
. 1.0O
TW-WEEKI/Y, one year
present testimony and from the evidence
DAII/Y AND SUNDAY, by carrier dellv
IZc
ered per weefc In Atlanta
adduced The Constitution is satisfied that
55c
Per montb
14c
neither the committee nor council had any
Outnlde of Atlanta, per week
tiOc
Per month
alternative other than to wholly exonerate
J R. HOLiLIDAY. Constitution Building, the three councilmen.
feole Advertising Manager for all territory
The men under fire are well-known citioutside. of Atlanta.
zens. While The Constitution has differed
The address of the "Washington Bureau of
The Constitution Is No. 1727 S street, N. W., with them regarding public matters before
Mr. John Cbrrls-an, Jr., staff correspondent, them as councilmen, we have never doubted
tn charge.
their honesty; the searching investigation
THE CONSTITUTION Is on sale in New
Yarlc city by 2 p. m. the day after issue. It from which they have . emerged has cer"a«- he had at Hotaling's Newsstands. Broad^vay ."md Forty-second street (Times building tainly given us no reason to change that
corner). Thirty-eighth street and Broad- attitude. It is. perhaps, just as well that
way and Twenty-ninth street and Broadway.
the investigation has been held. The air
NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.
has been cleared of gossip and rumors and
Our traveling representatives are A. L,.
TALBOT and C. G. SMITH. Be sare that the accusations of criminal offense, gravely
you do not pay anyone else.
fashioned from hearsay and loose talk,
Not responsible for advanced payments have been resolved into nothingness. The
made to out-of-town local carrier, dealer or aspersion has been lifted and a scandal
" agent.
tempest in a teapot has been allowed to
blow itself out of existence.
SETTLED EMPHATICALLY.

AS TO WHOSE OX !S GORED.

ews of YesterdayGraver Clevel»»d Sent
ptftnte ta Sfce CivU

II.
Kirie times, I tell you. in Dixie, all around;
Toilin' for the harvest an* holdin' all our
ground;
Don't mind that toilin'—let the summer
conif—
The rain '11 m a k e the harvest w h ^ n the
th u n d e r beats his drum.
* * * * *
\ Word From Br'er William*.

Tht-> rain falls on the just and the unjust, but you'll always notice that the unj u s t is well provided w i t h rubbers and umbrellas.
I'm not anxious for a high seat in heaven.
Once on a time old man Satan had one. an'
you know what hap pee nd to him.
It's easy to keep the wolf from the door
if you'll just frail him out the first time
you hear him howling.
• * *. * *
Dreams of Home.

I.
The field-lark leaves the loam.
And all Life's weary travelers have dreams
that sing of "Home."
II.
Home, where the lights shine loveliest-—
where rarer joys await,
And the faces of the children are expectant
at the gate.
""*
HI.
For Love is ever leading o'er seas of stormy
foam
To where the harbor-bells are sweet with
songs of love and Home.
A Tribute Prom Afar.

The Jackson I n d e p e n d e n t has this t r i b u t e
to the redheaded widows of Houston. Texas:
"Houston is i-lamnrine for a military post.
Great p u n y ! Wouldn't that Jar you? What
in the deuce would Houston <3o with a military post i,f she had It? Bailey's redheaded
widows would soon have the whole outfit
so moon-eyed tnat t h e y ^ couldn't see the
sights on a twelve-inch gun."
* * * * *

PEACEMAKER.

The "Watermelon** Way.

Talkin.' ( "bout the summertime—tf the long-continued tension of the
Well, any time o' day
situation in the Balkans does not involve
You ean hear the melon saying:
all Europe in war credit will be due Sir
"Good people, walk my way!"
Edward Grey, British minister for foreign
'affairs. This is the claim made by Sydney
Brooks in a recent issue of "Harper's
Weekly" and the American who has followed the course of events in the old
world will agree with him.
Sir Edward's success is due, firs.;, to
the fact that no European nation really
wants war. None of them, even the richQuatrains.
est, can really afford the drain. But if
the continent Is to be repartitioned as a
(Prom The German.)
result of the near eastern "war, none of
the powers could avoid being drawn into '"Who .ne'er has ate with tears his bread.
Who never through night's doleful hours,
the conflict. This might well have been
weeping sat upon his bed.
the situation and still war would have Has
He kncws yo,u not, you HeavenJy Powers.
been forced, in the absence of a man able
to weld all the dissenting elements. Sir
II.
Edward Grey has shown himself that sort Poesy Is pain and passion.
song from suffering springs,
of factor. Quiet, earnest, a king among HeTruest
who such a song would fashion,
diplomats, a deep student and a born conFeels at heart the pain ne sings.
ciliator, his is the personality that has
III.
framed most of the common grounds of
meeting that thus far have insured' peace. A withered rose leaf, in this album prest;
Brings to mine eyes sad tears of memory.
If he shall bring the nations through the For
a fond breast on which the grave clods
entanglement now pressing the whole
rest
And a dee,r face which I no more shall see.
world will be under obligations to him.'
—CHARLKS W. HUBNER.

Once again Mr. Andrew Carnegie is
talking world-peace to beat all the warbands.

He Wants That $*J60.
(From

CrawfordvIUeT Advocate-Democrat.)

The average sugaR consumption per perThere is a rumor that Holy Hiram
Johnson is talking pretty much as directed. fson In. the United States Is about eighty

pounds. It is said w^th ""free" sugar that
eighty pounds would \cpst about/ ?l*60-/Jess
than as the tariffs npw>'>That would
EOtne, ' IT* we

Vice President Marshall should take the
summer, - leqitnre, platform, where he would
have more excuse for talking.

is? .,1

The WoricJ's Mysteries

the Scotch East Indlaman "Annandal*'* • in
the Thames. '
-r
/~ .' ' " "^: 'C':;Vr
. "When the "Worcester" \-waar. J
"I had, many Evidences, during'nay close
the way of reprisal, ~lt ^wa .
association with Grover Cleveland of hi a Inthe vessel was not the harmless trader ahe
herent and* abiding sense of justice and also
professed
to be, bnt while in the East; inhia •willitLgrteBs to -submit to spme humiliadies -had been engaged in piracy; ~ . This
tion and to a good deal, of personal sacrifice
rumor was strengthened %>y the talk of .a,
rather than to be instrumental in injuring1
drunken sailor and a mate who was at odds
the feelings or the-career of'anyone," said
with Captain Smith. The mate said €hat a
Georgre F. Parker, who was' the biographer
ship had been captured and the. crew- murof Grover Cleveland*, to me at a time when
1
dered.
•
. . „ - ; ; . . - -v
he was showing zne a
Although it was shown that the mate
great, mass of letters
did not join the crew until a considerable
and documents which he
time after the Incident about which" ne.-gave
had. received as the ex-"
.evidence
was supposed to have occurred.1 yet
president's ' literary exthe
public
feeling ran so strong that .<3apecutor.
tain Green and his officers were found guilty
"I think, however,
of piracy and -murder. The charge sp«^
that the incident which
- dally named Captain Robert Drnmmond and
most strongly Impressed
the crew of the "Speedy Return" as having
upon my mind
this
been so robbed and killed.
characteristic of. CleveThere was not only no cleur evidence
land was one which is
of conspiracy or murder, but no one was
associated with the orTHE
CASE
OF
able to affirm that Drummond had, .been
der which was isued for
.murdered, or that he was even dead.. The
the return of the battleTHOMAS GREEN
government was afraid of tne riot which
flags to the southern
threatened to break out In ease Green and
states.
the others were acquitted, and consequently,
Captain
Thomas
Green,
his
mate,
John
"I was chatting with
railroaded them to the scaffold.
Madder, and another of his crew, were taken
Mr. Cleveland one day
Even before the men were executed a
In his library when he
to the sands at Leith on the second Wednesgalley arrived In Scotland on which . were
said to me that he had
day In April, 17-06, and were there hanged
two men who made affidavit to the effect
been strangely, almost cruelly, misjudged
within the flood mark upon a glbbe't until that they belonged to the "Speedy Return,"
with respect to what is- called the 'battle-*
They said, that while their vessel waa lying
they
were
dead.
The
crime
for
which
they
flags incident.'
in Port Marltan, Madagascar, Drummond and
"He was amazed, he said, at the vio- were hanged was piracy, robbery and murder. several x>f the crew being on shore, a large
lence of the attacks which were made They may have been, guilty of all, but there body of pirates came aboard and seized the
upon him for Issuing that order.
The at- was never any proof brought to that effect. ship. The pirates put to sea. <n her, saUed
tack which hurt him most came from a
Instead they seem to have
suffered for to Rajapore and there burnt her. They said
distinguished politician of the northwest,
policy's sake.
that they were never attacked by the "Worwho in his letter of public protest stated
cester.".
Green was condemned for a crime of
that this order had actually been Issued
From another source this story was also
which he was probably innocent. He died
through Adjutant General Drum, of the
confirmed,
with the additional Information
for a crime which was n»« even proved to
army,
that Drummond was killed In Tullea, seven
have been committed. It may have been
"Having- made this statement, Mr. Cleveleagues to the northward of Augrustlne Bay,
land looked at me for some moments steadily committed by persons with whom Green had
by a Jamaica negro. It la "therefore evident
and yet meditatively, as though he were no connection, while Green, may have been
that no matter what may have been the
wondering whether it was expedient
to
guilty of other misdeeds as bad as that for
character of Green, or what crime might be
make me his confidant. Still keeping his which he was hanged.
laid to his door, he was not guilty so far
eyes fixed upon me he opened a drawer and
Duncan Forbes, of Culloden, who later be- as the cases of the "Speedy Return" was
took from it a letter which he asked me to
came president of the court of sessions, beconcerned.
read. To my astonishment I't was a letter lieved fully in the Innocence of Captain
History has very many Instances tn
from Adjutant General Drum to Mr. Cleve- Green. He wore mourning for Green, and
which Innocent persons were sacrlfied to
land, in which the adjutant general recom- attended hi« funeral at the risk of his own
satisfy a mob who looked for vengeance In
mended that a.s an act of co-urtesy and amity -life. When the Porteoua riot was dlsoussed in some direction. In fact, this case was very
towards the south it would be worth while
parliament Forbes arose i n nis place and at- parallel to that of the Campden mystery, reto issue an order restoring the southern tested his conviction that the captain was
cently related in this series, in which three
battleflags.
wrongfully done to death.
people were hanged for killing old Mr. Har"When I had read the letter I said to Mr.
Thomas Green, at the time the accusarison, who later turned up in perfect health.
Cleveland: 'Why don't you. in defense of
tion was made against him, was In charge
In. Green's as In the Campden case some of
yourself, cause this letter to be published? of the "Worcester," an East Indlaman. On his
the accused confessed their guilt, and yet
It is a semi-official letter and. not a confihomeward voyage In 1705, ne was forced,
evidence later obtained tends to prove, that
dential communication.'
by stress of weather ( to put in at the Forth.
Captain Drummond and his ship and crew"But Mr. Cleveland- shook his head deThe Scottish public was In a state of wild
were all quite safe at the date of the alleged
cisively.
He said he would not make the
excitement over the still recent seizure of
piracy of Captain Green.
letter public. He had issued the order and
he would not for an instant do anything
to divide the responsibility or pass It along
to someone else.
"I have seen a great deal of political life
and I have frequently observed with what
The following correspondence between trament of the sword as some are fund "of saylnr
alacrity politicians who have done or said
Professor J. T. Derry and Mr. B, M. Zettler,
We foughs when we were Invaded, and only because
something which has proved to be unpopuwe were invaded. This Is the teaching of your own
lar have passed the responsibility over to of Atlanta, both well-known confederate admirable school history of the United' States and
veterans, grows out of a letter In The Con- especially of your charming: story of 'the confedarats
someone else. But Cleveland endured in
stitution In which the former declared the states. Hence, I dq not understand your comment
silence the attacks which were made upon
that the question of paramount sovereignty, i was
- :,
him.
although he could have made public civil war decided that "paramount sover- decided at Appomattox.
eignty rested with the nation. Mr. Zettler
I first thought of asking- The Constitution to Inthe letter of Adjutant General Drum.
dulge me In a brief criticism of this point in your
"Cleveland was especially hurt at the in- disputes that view.
article, but concluded to make the criticism dlrwctly
The correspondence follows:
to you, and if you see fit you can use It la tfao none
timation that he had issued this order beThe Real lame.
columns with such reply as you may see at: to
cause he secretly had sympathized with the
make.
. ; - -•
(
Editor
Constitution:
Brother
Zettler
In
confederacy and was really one of those In<
I am reluctant to Join issue with, one- whom I
the north who In war dayse were called 'Cop- the following personal, letter takes excep- regard as the south's representative "JhlifeorJan. ~jiad
a purely historical point I woiilct not Ibr a
perheads.' He told me that these accusa- tion to my statement that Appomattox set- on
think of doing so. On- all other nomt» la
tled the question of pafamourrt- sovereignty. moment
tions hurt him.
your article on tins California-Japan situation I
Since
he
has
given
me
permission
to
do
so,
agree with you most heartily,
.
. ,
"He said, that there were three brothers
Tour friend confederate comrade. ,' ' "-'.
I send his communication to you, together
in his father's family. Two or them went
B. M, ZEJTTtiESrU
with my reply.
Klrkwood, Ga.
. •
;
to the war, two of them enlisted in union
Mr. Zettler.
regiments and. it was ne.cessary for one to
Professor Berry.
',
Professor J. T. Derry, Atlanta—Dear Professorstay at home to care for tbeir mother and I read
with interest yoor article In this morning's
Editor Constitution: In reply to ^Brother Ztfttler,
sisters. He was the one wnosen to stay at Constitution on the CELlIfornia situation. In one of
I have at all times believed and taught that,'.'under
the concluding- comments it seems to me you are the union established by the fathers; & atata ooold
home. He was drafted and Tie was forced
a .bit Inconsistent 'and yield a point that the south resume its delegated powers, secede, and net op,,ftw
to borrow a thousand dollars to pay for a has
never admitted.
itself, and that such action Involved neither rebellion
substitute, because if he, too, Went those
You aay: "As has be«n well said, the question nor treason..
While Appomattox could not settle the rlgnt' er
who were dependent upon him would have of paramount sovereignty was decided against ua
at
Appomattox."
If
we
admit,
as
Lincoln
claimed,
the wrone~of secession. It did establish, ovir' us "th«
no means of support. T-ife told me that It
that a. state could not withdraw from the union,
authority of Uie federal government.
"••>,.
took four or five years or nard work and and If the- states that constituted the southern conIn accepting the offer of citizenship, tmdttr'^fea
the most scrupulous economy to save money federacy were never out of the union, then they were. new order of things, we took -the amnesty Oftffr, eu<J
as you say, guilty of treason, and Lee and his fol- pledged ourselves to maintain the suprem*OT <rf th*
enough to repay the loan of a thousand. lowers were all traitors.
union.
*
- ' " " . dollars, and then I n the saddest tone he
But was the Issue of the war the paramount sovThere was nothing In that pledge to Intimate ttimt
1
ereignty
of
the
state
or
the
general
government
?
we
had
been
guilty
of
rebellion
or
treason.
Bat by '
added, 'And yet they bring these accusa- Was that the Isaue between the eecedJng states and:
taking It we pledged ourselves to the supremacy* of
tions against me.' "
those that remained In the union, and waa thai the
the union. Had it not been for Qw remit .at
question decided by the wart We nave always held
Appomattox. we would have founded & B*W 'rypufeHo
differently. "We hod the right to withdraw; we did
withdraw and for four years we successfully reTherefore, -without any change of eentScMai «*
sisted the effort of the other states to compel us to where the paramount authority resided In tb« old
to return to the union.
union, we ean truthfully eay that the result. <rf ApThe only question decided at Appomattox was pomattox was to establish over the states the para*
that It. was useless to fight longer against the
mount authority of the government of the United
superior numbers and resources of the other states.
States. It has been done, no matter how we may
By GEORGE FITCH,
We never submitted any question to the arbi- phrase It.
J. T. »SRRTr.
(Copyright. 1913, for. The Constitution.)

A JUST VERDICT.

Whether or not the civil war settled
the issue of paramount sovereignty as between state and nation is the subject of
an interesting Interchange of letters between Professor J. T. Derry and B. M.
-Zettler, published in another column. Both
of these gentlemen are among the best.known confederate veterans in the state.
Mr. Zettler challenges the statement, in a
'.former communication of Professor Derry
to The Constitution, that "the question of
^paramount sovereignty was decided against
'jus at Appomattox." Mr. Zettler denies that
{that question was settled. What Appo'mattox did determine, he says, was the
.futility of the south contending against the
-superior resources and numbers of the other
—states. To this, Professor Derry replies,
land we think, very effectively.
The Constitution feels impelled to hold
with Professor Derry. Regardless of
•whether the verdiot was reached by force
t>£ .arms- or force of argument its natureand effect were unequivocal; the south's
theory that any state could withdraw from
the union was ad versed and the* supremacy
"of the nation 'was indubitably established.
.We may or may not voluntarily have submitted the question of state rights to final
•settlement. The rest of the country submitted it for ns and settled it for us, settled it emphatically.
The verdict may have been constitutionally or academically right or wrong; to
'this day there is a diversity of opinion on
^'•Ujat score. But shot and shell smash
^acad^mic reasoning into -smithereens, and
'•it was shot and shell that pronounced fed•;eral sovereignty supreme and state sovereignty, subordinate.
This, of course, is all threshing over old
-'straw. But the communications we publish
-•are interesting as shedding sidelights on a
turbulent era in our history.
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Did Civil War Decide State or National Power?

SENIORS

Author . of

"At

Good

Old

S

At this time of the year the senior becomes an all-important institution in our
colleges.
A senior is like a president In the last
gasps of office. He is a srcat man, who Is
about to become a common citizen. After the
senior has delivered his oration and has received his diploma, he takes off his cap
nnd gown and becomes a humble struggler
at the foot of the ladder, with everybody's
feet In. his face. But Just before commencement he Is so large that it takes a freshman
or sophomore several minutes to walk entirely around him. Nothing is more Interesti-ng than to watch an under -classman lookIng1 up to a senior—unless It Is to watch
the same senior a few months later, looking
up to an office boy, and asking him how he
got his Job.
A senior Is a man who Is completing his
education In science, philosophy, languages,
and arts; j.nd Is about to begin it in work,
worry, and the earning of a living. Being a

uf^ tafcc» ft freshman' or tfopnomore sewml '
minutes to walls, entirely aronnd Um*>> -

senior Is moro inn than, almost anything: else,
because a, senior has had all that Is coming
to him In college, and doesn't Know What
is coming to him Jii life;
A great many seniors are very wise,
and' have more knowleflge than most meji of.
flfty. A senior can sit dow« and Instruct
a captain ofi the; Industry Itt-metaphysics and
aestheiics,..jan4, ca)n,,.:Ee?Kl ^atjix^ fasteE^Uuui-;
"'• ' ~ " ''lent :>Spme%eorpig'carrKitiSifsT
• - ^ - ^ . ^ . ' ( • • ' . J . - J f . t . : ' - ; - , , > . » ^^

THINGS TO DO
'By GKOHGE MATTHEW ADAMS

The people who get the most done—and
still seem to have the most time on their
hands for other things—are the ones who
So at .their work from a carefully mapped
out plan. For In the end^ 'It's the one who
conserves and uses to It sfull, the 24 hours
of Time at his command, that Leads and
Rules.
The Successful are they that See and <Do
—the Unsuccessrul are they that See—and do
not Do.
Having Things To Do—and doing them
according to Plan has produced sufficient
Romance In the Business of the World, which
if written out, would remain undying in
its inspiration to succeeding- generations^ A
single illustration here. Hugh Chalmers,
tut a few years ago Office Boy, then Salesman, then Sales Manager, then Vlce-Presi'dent and General Manager of. the National
Cash Register Company—now President^ of
a Concern incorporated for millions! Bach
nieht Mr. Chalmers' Secretary writes out
on a little sllp_ the ten moat important
Things To Do for the next Bay.
Time used in Thinking out things and
putting them Into logical order for Action, Is
Time invested in advance.
Victor Hugo says: "He who every mornIng plans the transactions of the day and
follows out the plan, carries a thread that
-will guide him through the labyrinth of
the most busy life. -^The orderly arrangement of hla time is like a ray of light which
darts Itself 'through all his operations."

Atlanta's Water Supply.

,: '

(Prom I^awrenceville News-Herald,)
Atlanta has got tired of drinking1 Chattahoochee river water. Of course, not "all
At Ian tans drink Chattahoocnee water nor
any water at all, but most of them do. and
for the benefit of those wnp are ntft- members of. clubs and still adhere to the good
old custom Alderman Van Dyke has suggested that it would be a great idea to
build an aqueduct from
the
mountains
and
give
Atlanta
pure
mountain
water Instead of Chattahooch.ee . river1 "water,
which has to be filtered and treated with
alum before the mud Is got out of It so -It
it fit to drink. There is absolutely jio Question about the purity of Atlanta's present
•water supply, but purity it rts onljr claim.
There is nothing sparkling or palatable
about It >

Keep Hammering, Brother.
(From Hawkinsvl^le Ne^ws and Dispatch.)
Farmers have it in tnelr power, by curtailing acreage, to secure 12 to 15 cents" a
pound for the neit crop of .cotton, or ^to
drive the price to 11 or 10 cents, or possibly
lower.
The world profits by cheap cotton; the
farmer does not. Railroads, brokers and,
all agents of distribution receive as mufch
toll for handling cheap cotton as for handling dear cotton; the bigger the crop the
more.they make. But wltn the farmer the
bigger the crop the less the profit—and if
the crop be big enough mere will be no
profit at all. The 16,000,000-baLe- crop JoC
1911 did not pay the producer for his labor;
the 14,000,000-bale- crop of 1912 hardly paid
.more than a fair wage - to tne actual producer;
,
- \.
' -;
Will the farmer plant cotton Just to see
ijow niuch he can raise, or will he plant It
for profit?
.
'"
_

trlcts. while others tato a check for it and.
leave it in a .cool dry place; where it- .will
not :be disturbed. , Wfien, you notice an eiaenior~maklng very good .In -business, politics
or journalism you can -safety bet tha,t. he .has
taken off most of iiiSr olosles and has gotten down to Ills flghtlag "clothes;
~ . ,
"~ Seniors are very necessary, "because we
must' have- men with drained, minds, even
,4 Slam at Somebody.
It they do leave >tnelr; "mental.. Indian
Hawktnsviile News and Dispatch.)
clubs in; 'the; gymna»iiun^on:Ee»auaU<»n. But (From
-A dozen- o? more --new" cpunty? proposiseniors da not' hstye : to. cbe'~taken- seriously,
re;-not-, yet "seniors. tions will, .be" before r the.-.legislature -when
except Dy thtjB.e^w.b
it
meets this Bummer., s .Jtost; every place
- y
*?*!** ls,-a
*
the" patheticr>
tbat 4s bis enough; -toVhave/Tone or.
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FREE LIST FOUGHT Man's Confession While Asleep JAPAN TO MAKE
Can't Be Used to Prove His Guilt
BYIPUBLICANS
They Even Want a Tax on
Bibles — All Amendments
Were Voted Down by the
House Democrats.

Denver, Colo., May 5.—The state
supreme court today held that .a person may not b" convicted of murder
by the use of his own admission made
while talking in his- sleep. The case
of Joseph Martinez, convicted of murderlng a woman
named
Fortune
Campbell and sentenced to life Imprisonment, was sent back to the district court with instructions to try
Martinez again,
without permitting

the prosecution to introduce Martinez's somniioquent testimony.
At
Martinez's
first trial a Jail guard
.testified the defendant in his sleep re- ,
peated "I-killed her." Largely through*
this testimony the man was convicted. |
The supreme court ruled the con-'
fesslon of a, defendant can be used
against him only when given volun-;
tarily, that when the confession '.s j
made during sleep It is not volun-'
tary.

Our Christmas Saving Club

Crime.Calls lor Your Immediate
Attention, Declares Judge
: Anti-Alien
Ellis, in His Charge.
Passed by California—Dip-1
"The Mary Phagan case calls for
lomats Think It Has Put 1 your
immediate and vigorous atten-

U. S. in Delicate Position.

tioru

^ p<*wer °r tjle state is W-

Has Proven Such a
Splendid S u c c e s s
That We Have Decided to
Keep.It Open

htnd you.
"What appears to be an
awful crime has been committed, and
Washington, May 5.—The free list
Washington. May 5. — The Japanese
the
welfare
of the community, *the
of the Underwood tariff bill, with its !
embassy was supplied by the state de- good name of Atlanta, public justice
democratic promises of reductions
partment today with a copy of the and the majesty of the law demand at
the cost of *lving. furnished the gr;
alien landowning bill passed by the the hands of this grand jury and of
for the legislative mills of the hous<
California legislature and the am- all officers of the law , the most
today. Through a monotonous session
bassador will employ the time be- searching- investigation and the prompt
th3 republicans, wearied by the pert-ween now and Secretary Ryan's re- bringing to trial of the guilty party."
Such was the charge made by Judge
sistence with which the democrats return to Washington In preparing^ a
W. D .Ellis, of the superior court, to
jected all amendments, made perfuncformal .protest against the measure. the grand jury for the May session
tory attempts to place on the dutiable j
Apparently the embassy has no hope empannelled Monday morning. Judge
list articles the Underwood bill w o u l d ; The song. of Frank u S l a n t o n f of
warm for the first time, which makes that any word President Wilson may Ellis declared that a thousand crimes
return* would not equal in horror the murder
admit free. There wag little of a real i T n e Constitution. "You've Got to Stop one t h i n k of w Inter time, but then send after Secretary Bryan
struggle about the republican efforts. a-PIckin' on My Little Pickaninny." is it is such a dainty cptstume that a, will influence Governor Johnson to of little Mary Phagan.
however, and
only a few m i n o r one of the features at the Forsyth woman would think several times be- withhold his signature from the act,
Branch 297 Marietta St.
Solicitor-General Dwrsey expressed,
Peachtree it Walton
so the only object of the protest will j ^ opinion that the grand jury would
fore letting the weather interfere.
amendments proposed by the ways and t h i y week.
be to acquaint the American people ' not
It comes
in
the
act
of
Gus
Edwards'
Miss
Story's
voice
is
the
wonder
of
take
the
matter
up
immediately.
means
commit tec"Tht v Kld Kabaret," which introduces
the musicians in the theater.
She with the Japanese contention and, if To do this, he declared, would interadopted.
1
in
her
"Coming i Possible, to influence the
executive fere with the coroner's jury, which, la
"While the
house drasrged along: a nui )ber of clever juveniles, who can reaches high F
Through
the
Rye"
song,
and
that
Is ; branch of the government to endeavor still making1 its Inquest.
sing
and
dance,
as
weu
as
act
cleverthrough the bill, the senate finance
"going some, when you learn that to nullify the action of the California,
The body of Mary Phagan was excommittee made Its plans for con- ly the roles assigned to them.
The song, which was sung at one only Helena, of all the singers ap- legislature.
humed Monday morning by Coroner
sidering the bill when it shall have
The embassy will make known the Donehoo. An examination of the conseveral
months ago, pearing here, have been w i t h i n f outpassed the house. It was decided not performance
of its protest In a diplomatic tents of the stomach will be made in
to hold oral hearings on the various when Gus Edwards himself was here, tones of this reccrt-d. Her act kept ground
note to Secretary Bryan. It is well an endeavor to get some new clew
schedules, but to accept and consider is now a regular part of the new act, on growing better.
understood
that to settle the question that may throw light on the mystery.
Hart's
Six
Steppers
won
the
unstintand
on
Monday
afternoon
and
evening
any briefs that mlprht be submitted
made a hit at the Forsyth, where an ed praise of all the lovers of dancing. no matter what may be the point of
by those interested in the tariff.
There
were
a
number
present
in
the
tfbpectlon
Will
require the action of the
excellent
vaudeville
bill
is
now
bidIn the house, republicans attacked
TRIED
a majority of the h u n d r e d s of para- d i n g for the patronage ut all lovers audience, judges of good work in this i United States courts, and much con- AUGUSTA MAN
line,
who
declared
they
were
the
best
|
sideration
must
be given to- the proot
good
amusement.
graphs in the lengthy free list. In
FOR MURDER CHARGE
From a standpoint of beauty of face ever seen in Atlanta, and the storm cedure to be followed In arranging for
almost every instance they argued that
many
this of applause that swept the house after a judicial^test of the California law.
The prompt, efficient and reliable service obtained from
admission of the various articles free and of voice there are
last number, which brought many I It wilt be for Secretary Bryan 10 deAugusta,
Ga., May
5.—Marshall
would "ruin the industry," and would week who will rave o>ver Belle Story, the
bows,
seemed
t&>
show
that
the
entire
j
termlne
whether
the
United
States
the
attractive
singer
who
ha-s
been
Shedd, railroad engineer, went on trial
not reduce the cost of living-. Majorgovernment shall become a party to a thin
in America's largest vaude- i audience was of the same opinion,
morning
in superior' court,
ity Leader Underwood pointed out that featured
ville houses.
I The Burglars' union. In which three suit of this character, in the capacity charged with the murder of Edward
this argument was Inconsistent.
Mias
Story
wears
three
gowns
that
clever
actors
take
a
part,
is
the
laugh
of an intervenor.
"In order to r u i n the industries,"
B.
Collins
on
the
night
of February 8
In a Delicate PoHttlon.
attract the attention of all t h e ] act of the week, and Is a number -*ard
he said, "as you gentlemen seem bound will
International lawyers hint that the lost.
w o m e n in the audience, and be the j to beat.
The Musical Alxinos
are
to do, it would be necessary to reduce cause
It
took
an
hour
and
a
half to secure
of much discussion when the .good, and Eldora and company, in corn- administration Is In an exceedingly
the price the producers receive. This show is ended. Perhaps there will b e l e d y juggling, please. Two ether acts delicate position for the reason that, a jury after examining seventy-four
would Inevitably result in a reduction some to say that it's getting rather ' complete the bill.
talesmen.
Eight
are
farmers.
The dewhile apparently a champion of the
probably will. be that the slayto the consumer."
means business economy, business expansion, business enJapanese through the • secretary of fense
ing
was
an
accident.
To eliminate unnecessary debate Mr.
state before the California legislature,
terprise and business dispatch.
Underwood after the free list had been
probably from this point on It must
about one-half completed, rrwide an
defend the California law against JaAvail yourself of this opportunity, Give them your order
agreement to pass
the
para.gra.p-hs
pan In the diplomatic struggle about
which were not In controversy without
and reap the benefits.
to
begin.
debate. The disputed paragraphs were
If the department should adopt tne
then taken up In order.
California contention that the land
Republican opposition centered about
law does not violate
the existing
the paragraphs a d m i t t i n g free of duty
treaty with Japan, then It ml£ht leel
coal, iron ore, cotton, wool, wheat,
bound to refuse to submit the Issue
wheat flour, corn, buck wheat, wood
arbitration by the Hague tribunal
p u l p and print paper meats, lumber, Benjamin M. Hall Called Upon Valdosta Committee Investigates to Furthermore It is contended that the
leather, potatoes, works O'f art, fish,
Claims for Higher Tariff—Case United States government probably
of
Help
Fix
Price
to
steel rails, barbed wire and dairy
would be unable to enforce the decree
Before Commission Later.
products. All of the amendments ofWaterworks.
of tl..: tribunal in case it should be
adverse to California, If the American
perf u n c t o r y fashion and the swelterValdosta, Ga., May 5.—f Special.)—- courts found that the state acted within
An
interesting
question
was
solved
by
ing majority, forced to remain in their
The committee
from the Valdosta its rights In enacting the law. No case
seats in the hall where the tempera- trbitratlon at Raleigh, N. C., in which chamber of commerce, which has been has yet been found where the supreme
t u r e soared, drowned each succeeding- an Atlanta engineer tcok
large part. appointed to Investigate the claims of court haa passed upon the relative
republican proposition in a deluge of It was the settlement of a suit for the the Southern Bell Telephone and Tele- force of a treaty which Invades the reARE NOW ON
'noes."
of water- graph company's right to fix a higher served constitutional powers of a sovpossession
and
operation
and luoutne Tax.
works for the city of Raleig-h. docketed tariff in this city, left Monday night ereign state and of a conflicting law
for Atlanta to confer with the Bell
A b r i e f relating to the inco-me tax
Wake Water company and bondhold- officials," The committee Is composed of such state. So the state department
provision of the Underwood bill was
has nothing to guide it in that direcof G. W. Varn, T. S. McKey, Ablal tion and probably must establish a
filed w i t h the senate finance commit- ers v. Raleigh, N. C.
Thu a r b i t r a t o r s were Benjamin M. Winn and J. M. Ashley, secretary of precedent in disposing of this issue.
tee today by the Investment Bankers'
Association of America. The associa- Hall, engineer, of Atlanta; Gilbert C. the chamber of commerce.
Feeling of Unreut AmoHR Diplomats.
The Valdosta committee will, at the
t i o n favors the general purpose to W h i t e and Thomas J. Shaw, cf North
It developed today that, as a result
collect the tax at the
source, b u t Carolina. The price decided upon by Invitation of the telephone company, of the centering of attention upon the
urges that the tax should follww the- the arbitrators was $250.000, agreed examine the books and vouchers since California situation, a. number of the
the taking over twenty years> ago of diplomatic representatives In Washgeneral p]an of the English act with
reapect to interest on corporate bonds. upon as fair, when the figures had be- the local exchange.
ington have been Informally discussThe company
claims that It has ing and conferring over alleged violaThe brief sets forth that the bill over- fore differed anywhere from $193,000 to
Does it give you the selflooks the fact that nine-tenths of this $27:2,000. The award was suggested, realized less than 4 per cent on its tions of treaties by many states of the
nterest Is payable on coupons to n<! uphold by Mr. Hall after his care- "V aldosta Investment and that it In- union. Violations are said to have oc- respect and confidence . in
tends
to
go
before
the
railroad
combearer, m a k i n g no provision by which ful survey and estimate of the condicurred particularly In connection with
..his Interest can be deducted by the tion of the water power plant and dis- mission and ask to raise telephone cases Involving the disposition of the future that a gradually inrates, but that it wants to satisfy the property of aliens who have died Intes- creasing bank account does?
orporntion.
tributing system.
The
republ Scan -progressive
feud
Among other suggestions Qf the arbi- people of Valdosta that It is entitled tate In this country and in which local
broke out anew when Representative trators was an impounding basin for to the increase.
Money in your pocket
Members of the chamber of com- state courts have taken Jurisdiction In
Murdock referred to Representative the storage of water, the supply hereof treaties.
H u m p h r e y s as "the dyspeptic gentle- tofore having been furnished by the merce say that In case' their commlt- defiance
t o extravagances.
Altogether there are Indications ot a g o e s
IB satisfied
satisfied with
with the
the company's
man from Washington, understudy of normal flow or a fctream. with nothing | *««• IB
feeling of unrest that may lead to dethe republican leader, Mr. Mann.*'
to spare for emergency and fire protec- f showing no fight will be made of the mands upon the national government Money deposited here draws
raise, but that ptherwlse
proposed
"The members of the progressive tion.
4 per cent interest,
object before the commls- which could not be compiled with wlthp a r t y have no rings in their noses,"
The recent loss of The News and they
out a general rearrangement of the
»
PHONE Main 1787
he snouted. "They are not led around | O b s e ver plant at Ilaleierh, $75,000 dan- |
as the gentleman from Washington age. was due largely to the insufficient ! A modern building with one of the, Ln^f crce^ r rnn'entS' S°
B^n
to
save
now.
One
Main
O
f
f
i c e 59 S o u t h B o u l e v a r d
i
n
A
equipments
in the
has been for years in this body."
uppiy.
It is understood Josephus J niozt complete
Meanwhile the government's legal dollar will open a Savings
Mr. Murdock read a. printed letter | D a n i e j d
• secretary of the navy. , country la promised with the increase, experts are studying the Webb bill 'n A
t
here,
and
bv
addingccoun
progressive county chairman owner of The News and Observer, will j which is desired to be 50 cents per
effort to locate what may be points"
.
. ,
.,.
*-*
in Wisconsin reading Representative; sue the city of Raleigh for the d l f - . telephone for each subscriber, and an
o? attack Many officials here believe to it regularly, you Will SOOtl
Lenroot into the democratic party, r.nd ference between his lo-as and $28,000 which it is stated with amount to
the lawyers of the California leg- have a good substantial bank
then caused some consternation by de- Insurance ht: carried.
$12,000 per year added gross income to that
islature have succeeded in framing
claring that several members sitting
Mr. Hall returned to Atlanta Satur- the company.
bill that may successful!,.* resist attack account.
on the floor as republicans had been day nieht.
on the ground that It violates any
elected as progressives by progressive
provision
of the treaty of 1911 between
HE WILL GET $30,000
votes- Representative Mann replied to
the United States and Japan. In that
Mr. Murdock. whom he characterized EUGENE DUNN
We open Saturday afternoons
DIES
case Japan would need to rely upon
FOR
LOSS
OF
BOTH
LEGS
as "free trader for everything not
the general provisions of the Interna- from 4 to 6 in addition to mornproduced in his district."
AT TALBOTTON HOME
tional
law
to
secure
relief
from
the
ing hours.
Wa-shington, May 5.—The eons tit u- threatened discrimination.
biomality of the Indiana employers'
Japan Increasing Navy.
Talbotton. Gtt., May 5.— (Special.} —~ \ liability law was today upheld by the
CASE OF L. J. GLENN
Tt alleges, in some apprehension that
Ktifftme G. D u n n , ag^ed 40. died today supreme court in the suit of Haynes
effort might be made to connect with
WILL BE TRIED TODAY all*';' :: linBering- illness from typhoid T-.. HankPtt against- the Chicago, In- an
the California situation the recent placp n e u m o n i a from which he had been III dianapolis and
JjotiisvlHe Railroad ing of orders for three dreadnaughts,
fur; three months. His funeral will be {company. Hackott, a yard switchman.
I t is e x p e f t f d that the i-a-pe of ij. J. lit-Id h^re Tuesday.
Japanese officials today declared these
=OUR OWN MAKI
Glenn, the Atlanta Contractor
who
He was a planter on a larRe, scale I at Monon, Ind., will recover $30,000 for vessels were appropriated for by the
sloped with Mrs. Font* • Pfdooclt. di- a n d was regarded as one of the lead- i the loss of both leg's through the negr- last diet before the land legislation
'
licence
of
his
immediate
superior,
the
vorced wife of C. W. Pidcock. t/f AJoul- ins in en in tho county and always
began in California.
trir>, president of thr- Georgia
and took an interest in movements tor ! yard foreman.
The joint board, composed of the
"In repeated decisions the Indiana highest technical officers of the army Atlanta's Oldest Savings Bank.
X o r t h f - r n railroad, will CD me up for improvement. HH had a large circle i
t r i a l todf ,-j before City Judtr-i
Cal- oi" f r i e n d s whose sympathy goes out 1 supreme court," held Justice Lurton and navy, and headed by Admiral
Grant Building.
today for tho high court, "has. con- Dewey. was In secret session today.
hotin.
„./
W. Z. TURNER, Mgr.
77 Whitehall St.
t" his bereaved family.
thp ncl as one which cannot be While it was a special meeting, it was
Tht^ chf^rf^p of aJ>andonins' his m i n o r
Mr. D u n n Is survived by ono slater. j' wtrur-d
( • h i l d r o n , upon which he will lie tried. Miss Una Dunn, of Talbutton, and invoked by u ny class of railroad em- stated tbat it had been In contemiro contained in wan-ants s w o r n out three brothers, H e n r y Dunn, of Mv- ployee "not engraved In some branch of plation for some time and It was to
by Mrs. Olenn last September at the I t o n o u j i h ; Gus Dunn, of Bulloch ville. service where they arc subject to tl>e have been called as soon as Major
from
his
im" of ( i l e n n ' s eli-'pomcnt.
a n d i ' u p p Dunn, of Oakman, Ala., and hazards Incident to the rnovemeiYt of General Wood returned
r a i n s or engines and held thatas thus Texas trip.
;i,- niece. Miss Helen Dunn, of Green- i tiimitfKl
the art is valid. As thus DRASTIC ART-ALIEST L.AT-V
ville.
PASSED BY ARIZONA HOUSE
> construed the #et does not contravene
Established 1865--EISEMAN BROS., Inc.—Incorporated 1912
j tha fourteenth amendment. But we do
Phoenix. Ariz., May 5.—To take thr
I not i n t i m a t e that the act, if construe*! place of the measure enacted a year
DR. FRANCIS PATTON
j as applicable to all employees of
ago, the lower house of the state legrailroad company would be in contra- islature passed an anti-alien
land
LEAVES PRINCETON ; vention
of that amendment."
ownership bill today that is far more
drastic than the California legislation
Princeton, N. J., May S.—Francis
on the same subject. The act proLandey Patton resigned as president REPUBLICANS
FIGHT
hibits any alien who has not declarof the Princeton Theological seminary
ed intention to become a citizen from
SUNDRY
CIVIL
BILL
tit the annual commencement meeting
acquiring title to real property.
of the board of directors today. BenOpponents of the- bill, who wanted
j
a
m
i
n
Urceklnbridge
War
field,
senior
I m p o r t e r s advise that
Washington, May 5.—Carrying a to- to exempt foreigners who were eligi- |
member of the seminary faculty, will . tal of nearly $117,000,000, the sundry ble to citizenship, .but did not care tn |
prices in the primary market
act as president until Dr. Patton's sue- Ic j v u apropriatlon bill vras taken up forswear allegiance to their native
have advanced $10 to ?30
cesaor is elected.
h n t h e senate today, but after a three- land, were able to muster but six opsince January. This increase
i Advancing years and failins eyesight I hour debate was put over until tomor- posing votes.
will be felt in this country
| were given by Dr. Patton as reasons • row. when it probably will be passed.
The bill was sent to the senate,
within the next four months.
I for resigning. He will leave at the The provision exempting labor
and where present prospects point to earl>
• expiration of his term. August 1. He , farmers' organizations from proseeu- passage.
• In addition to this the
^
] will be connected with Princeton U n i - ; t i o n under the Sherman act. with funds
Democratic Caucus of the
apropriated tor anti-trust prosecution,
House of Representatives
of ethics in that institution.
'
was the subject of attack by thany
BARA CAS TO CONVENE
have recommended a duty
In 1SSS he was elected president of republicans.
Senator Gallinger read
of 10 per cent on rough
Princeton U n i v e r s i t y . Dr. Patton is 70 part of the message which accompanied
diamonds and a duty of 20
years old. lie resigned in 1902. and he the vote by former President Taft of Annual Meeting Held in Athens
per
cent
on
polished
was succeeded by YVoodrow Wilson, Dr. the same bill during the last session
This Week.
Patton 'being elected president of the of congress. Chairman Martin, of the
diamonds.
seminary at the same time. President; appropriations committee, asked that
This duty will no doubt be
Hibben, o-f Princeton University, said i the bill be adopted in its present form.
Athens, Ga., May 5.—(Special.)—Plve
levied on diamonds as soon
it was with the deepest regret that and Senator Stone defended the exemp- hundred young men, representatives
as the Tariff bill is passed.
he heard of Dr. Patton's resignation, tion clause.
of
the Baraca classes in Sunday schools
This, of course, will cause
and added:
of all denominations of the evangelical
a still further advance.
"Dr. Patton's loss, both to the semichurches in Georgia, will be In Athens,
DENIEti May 9-11 to attend the annual Georgia
This is a favorable time
nary and to the community, is irre- FORMER MAYOR
parable."
to buy in anticipation of
PLEA FOR NEW TRIAL ' state Baraca convention. The founder
It is understood that Dr. Patton will
your wants.
and president of the Baraca movement
make Ms home in Bermuda.
of the world, Marshall Hudson, of SyrCall or write for our bookColumbus, Ga., May 5.—(Special—- acuse, N. Y., has been asked to be-preslet, "Facts About Diamonds."
Judge S. P- Gilbert today overruled ent and make several addresses.
This book quotes net prices
mi ton for a new trial In the case of j The singing will be In charge of C;.
$1,000 LOSS BY FIRE
on all grades and weights. It
Claude Gullatt. former mayor ofTphe- : H. Butler, and E. P. Clark, A_ S. Rowexplains our method of send| IN COTTON
WAREHOUSE nix City, Ala., who was recently i con- I land,
R. C. Campbell, C. Lee Go wan, C.'
victed in Muscogee superior court, of N. Weatherly and M. M. Stephenson,
ing diamonds on approval
i
and selling on attractive
t
Cuthfcert, Ga.. May 5.—(Special.)— being an accessory before the fact local Baracas, and Miss Lena Bir4. of
1
li*
a
case
of
assault
with
intent
to
monthly payments.
Fire of unknown origin destroyed the
the local Phllatheas, will have charge
\ cotton warehouse early today of J. T- murder and sentenced to one year jn . of. entertaining* the delegates.
' Moye on - Depot
street and burned the 1Georgia state farm. The case will
"The officers are X. A, Jackson, ot- Afarnow ' go to the state supreme court.
| about $1,000 worth of cotton.
con; president; _W. II Speerr.;of
Cbliiin-"
I
Cotton
•
in
other
warehouses
was
___
.
bus,
first vice president; ,H, : T. Mclnrn
Diamond Merchants
[ moved out for safety, while the efTypeWTlter' tosh, of Albany,-second viceL president;
] forts of the fire department were
31-33 Whitehall St
Kroti (***/?A BrysonACraite* of ^Augusta, ihS^-jgfeft,
i concentrated upon the flames. ThS
iHgB-graae ;pj;esidentr;{J,-M. Ixme; of^CarteTrsylfef
Established 1887
cotton was'not insured and • "the prln-5'
TlOliC' 'fWrs*! 't- ^*^1c'f?*x^<'^:'jMPfe£3deafci^.G^^F;vBSJcf{>wa^ij,-|'
l
clpal losers were itoyeaad R..lX,,Cro--

More supplies have been ordered
Come any day-between 9 A. M. and 5 P. M.
A "Nickel starts you.
•\

£ Frank Stanton's Song a Feature
Of the Bill at Forsyth This Week

Travelers Bank & Trust Co.

A Business
Proposition

£. 0. Willingham's Sons
Truck Delivery

TELEPHONE RATES
ATLANTAN SETTLES
BIG RALEIGH SUIT

Does
Your
Pocket
Pay
Interest

2

Both Phones

SUMMER PRICES ON COAL
Best Jellico Lump - - $4.25
Best Jellico Nut - - $4.00

2

This is positively 50c per ton less than we have
ever sold this grade of coal in Atlanta. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Steam coal of all kinds for furnaces at extremely
low pi-ices.
Our object is to double our tonnage in Atlanta.
These prices will do it.
Wouldn't it pay you to save this ad and call us
before buying?

Henry Meinert Coal Co.

2

SUIT C A S E S

Georgia Savings Bank
and Trust Company

$1.00 TO $35.00

ROUEMTREE'S

Diamond Prices
Advancing; Buy
Now and Save From
$Uto$30 Per Carat.

Good Clothes
for all occasions

Business, dress or sports afield—with the hint of
coming vacations, the "NORFOLK" is appreciated for
its thorough "good appearance/' and applicableness.
Our versions of the vogue include the smartest
models!

STBAW HATSjspad LOW-QUARTER SHOES are,
the harmonizing apparel acconapaninients--STRAWS
$1150 and up; HESS OXFORDS $5, $6;>$7.

Maie.r & Berkele, Inc.

office can furnish

"'"

SPAPERl

'^^"TwSS^^??'!!§S^H^'? i^^^S^*?5!Pf^S^s'

AHA COMMISSION

IIDBI IS KILLED
BIBBCBIT
UJTORJKffflUR 1CEIKIKKYSUE " , ' IN FRONT OF POST GOLD DUST
tertainnunt has fceen arrange*"*»r*ke
eight Jiimdrear delegates eipeeteS^ J_

Judge Grubb Sustains Right of Senator Works Bitterly Attacks Demurrer ol Stockholders of Defunct Bank Denied and ReCommission to Fix Rates.
Oil Magnate in Opposing- His
ceiver* Given Right to Sue.
$100,000,000 Foundation.
No Injunction for Roads.
SOCIETY

Birmingham, Ala.. May 5,—Judge W
I. Grufbb, of the United Stales court
here today passing? on the proceedings
In which the state railroad commission
_^__
fixed the passenger rate at 2% cents
per mile, held that tbe commission had
the r%ht to fix rates and that the
railroads had a way of going either
into the state or federal court* for tninjunctiona and trying the case on
meritr that the state railroad commission was not In contenftpt when It fixed
the rate of 2% cents after Judge Jones*
of the federal court, had declared the
land the Immigration detention sta- legislative enactment to the same eftion
\V~nen the other twelve heard fect null and void Is In the decision.
this they said they would all stand the state railroad commission having
together and the twen£y couples left I called a hearing- and having fixed the
for tbe Island to find a clergyman. The ' new rate irrespective and regardless of
prospective brides came fromb Ccot- the legislative enactment.
It is intimated that the railroads
land and Ireland and the immigration
authorities said they were tae prettiest will take steps to enjoin tbe state railas well as the largest company that road commission from patting the new
rate Into effect May- 20, the date heree \ e r came here to be married.
tofore fixed, for the rate to ffo into effect.
In compliment to M4ss Helen
and her guest. Mlsa Ruth "Wilson, of
New Tort
SESSION TO BE LONG

DET-ARTWHT.

sj,

PHOTOS BUUJf BOOO.

Twenty Blushing Brides Tripped
- Into Arms of Twenty Bridegrooms
New York, May 5—Twenty blushing
brides ran down the gang plank of
tiae7steamship California today Into the
arms o»f twenty eager bridegrooms
Crladness reigned until the Immigration, authorities found that eight of
the-glrla could not. prove their Identity
and- told them they could not remain
they were married at Ellis is-

House of Rimmon.

An event of Interest especially to
students of the drama will he Mrs.
William C. Splker's reading of Van
Cobb's Luncheon.
Dyke's "House of Rlmmon" at the Mrs.
Mrs H I* Cdbb's luncheon on Friday
''Woman's club Monday
Mrs Splker, who Is chairman of the at the Driving club will be a bright
literature section, has charge of the event
day's program, and her interpretation
of one of the most talked about of Georgia Musician Honored.
modern dramas will be a valuable opMr Otto W G P-fefterkorn, director
portunity
of music at Brenau college Gainesville,
Ga, for the past twelve years has been
invited by one of the leading publish
The meeting of the Pioneer Women Ing companies o-f America to collabo
of Atlanta/ will be held as usual In the rate wltih the celebrated pianist, Goparlors at the Aragon hotel on "Wed- dowsky. of Vienna, Austria, In preparation of an ideal course of study for
nesday at 3 30 o clock.
piano students It is proposed to make
this publication international In char
acter, and Godowaky as perhaps the
The board of directors of the Girls' foremost musician in Europe, has been
High school will meet at the High invl ted to take charge of the publischool Thursday afternoon. May 8, at cation At his request Mr Pfefferkorn
4 o'clock for the purpose of electing has been named as the American repcandidates for the fellowship
resentative This Is regarded as a disThe board of directors besides the tinct honor
and Mr
Pfefferkorn'e
officers. Includes the executive com- many friends throughout the south are
mittee and chairmen of committees.
congratulating him upon the distinction which is accorded him

Pioneer Women to Meet.

Board of Directors to Meet.

Dr. Fealy to Lecture.

Dr L. A. Fealey, of Birmingham,
Ala. will lecture tonight at 8 o clock at
the Carnegie library under tae auspices
Of ihe Atlanta branch of the Altrurian
society
His subject will be Jes*s
Christ. '
The Burroughs
Nature club will
Class lectures will be given this take the 2 10 o clock car for College
afternoon at 3 30 o'clock and tomor- Park this afternoon for their usual
row morning at 11 o clock In the Al- walk.
trurian bookroom, 600 Hlllyer bnlldins
The Porter Springs Educational asDr Fealy Is a deep Bible student sociation will meet at 10 30 o clock
and a teacher of practical Christianity "Wednesday morning. May 7, at the
All are cordially invited to attend all residence of Mrs. John Cooper,
of the lectures.
The Uncle Remus Memorial association will hold Ita regmlar meeting
this morning at 10 30 o clock in the
^_____
Mr an-d Mrs- J P l>avenport an- assembly room of the Carnegie li^lj$**^~s**^jtourice the marriage of their niece brary
B"^ "
£arah E Byrd, to Mr Arthur StevenF
x
son on the afternoon of May 2.
The executive board of the Woman s Baptist union will meet in room
1007
Can die r building Tuesday mornMiss Harriet Calhoun Is being de- Ing, May 6, at 31 o clock. t
I3ghtfully entertained as the guest of
Commander
and
Mrs. Crosley In
ALABAMA CORN CROP
"Washington city
There was a luncheon in her honor
SHOWS BIG INCREASE
Saturday
Mrs Crosley entertained at
tea yesterday and Mrs William Bailey
Huntsville
Ala
May 5—(Special )
X-amar and others will entertain,
Professor J B Hobdy one of the agrl
cultural experts o£ the agricultural
experiment station
at A u b u r n deMrs C, A Rauschenberg. Sr , will U\ered an address on corn culture at
first
meeting of the Madison
entertain at an afternoon reception the
the first week in June at her home tn County Boys Corn club of this seacompliment to Miss Llna Andrews son The corn club starts the year
whose marriage to Mr C, A. Raus- with more than one hundred contestchenberg,
Jr , will be an event of ants and half of the members attended the meeting
June 10
Professor Hobdy told some of the
things that have already been accomplished In Alabama and said that th**
Miss Prances Guyon Seabrook. of corn yield had been Increased from
"Maryland is being delightfully enter- 44 000 000 bushels to 66 000 000 bushtained as the guest of Mrs "William els within four years This has been
Seabrook on North Boulevard
accomplished with an average cultl
Mfss Annie Lou Pagett will enter
\ation in the state only 3 1-2 Inches
*tain at bridge this evening for Miss and he believed that If the soil be
Beabrook
Miss Nancy Hill Hopkins cultivated 7 inches the corn yield in
gives a box party Wednesday after- Alabama will be 100 000 000 bushels
noon and Thursday evening Mr and The average yield per acre cultivated
Mrs, "Vllllam Seabrook will entertain by corn club boys in Alabama is foar
Informally at bridge
times the average yield attained by
Mr Angus Perklnson and Mr Julian the other farmers of the state
There
Murphy will be hosts at a dinner party were 10 894 corn club boyg In Alabama
yW^S^esday evening at the East I>ake last year Professor Hobdy said He
club and Mr and Mrs Russell Bridges urged great care in seed selection and
-will give a dinner Saturday evening said the farmers should never burn
at East Lak% the guests attending their cornstalks but should turn them
the weekly fiance at the clu/fa after- under In the fall
wurds.

MEETINGS

Byrd-Stevenson .

To Miss Calhoun.

Afternoon Reception.

'For Miss Seabrook.

To Mrs. Dillard.

JVO SECRET HEARINGS

Mrs- Arthur Kitchens will give a
IN DIVORCE SUITS
matinee party Wednesday In -compliment to Mrs. J S. Dillard. of Virginia,
London, ifrav S —The possibility of
the guest of Mrs Clarence Wicker- secret proceedings In divorce and other
suits la the United Kingdom was put
to an end today by a Judgment delivered by the house of lords sitting as
Mrs. Charlton Ogburn will entertain the highest court of appeals
The divorce court had adjudged a
at tea this afternoon at the Driving
club In compliment to Miss Hlldreth Mrs Scott guilty of contempt of court
J&urton Smiths guest. Miss McClellan. In circulating among her friends the
report of a case heard * In camera* m
which she had been accused of Infidelity but had been vindicated.
The third lord chancellor s opinion.
Mrs. Oscar Huznler entertained her
Sunday schools class ot boys delight- In which the otfcer law lords concurred,
fully Saturday afternoon
There wer* reverses the judgment for contempt
sixteen
guests,
and they
enjoyed of court.
The lord chancellor declares
games and delicious refreshments
"Every court of Justice in the land
Is open to ever> subject of the king
and a court bas no power to sit otherMrs. S. C. Dobbs will entertain the wise than with open doors"
members of the Girls' club of Inman
Park at a spend-the-day party at her
Aviator Is Killed.
today.
rqn Ohio. May 6 —Charles Carlson aged 24, of Milwaukee an aviator,
was killed this morning when he was
Mrs. Edward C Peters will give an crushed beneath the engine of his
Informal porch party Friday afternoon aeroplane after falling 200 feet.

To Miss McClellan.

To Sunday School Class.

Spend-tke-Day Party.

Porch Party.

Another Nunnally Special
BLACK WALNUT
MARSHMALLOW
SUNDAE

Vanilla cram. liberal
of
pulverized black wmlnntt.
mamamalhnr aance. topped off
wttb.
maraliinallow
rolled In
black vralnnta.

IT TASTES AS GOOD AS IT SOUNDS AT

34 Wlutefeall 33 Peachtrce

IO3 Pcaclitree

SAYS SENATOR BACON
Washington, May B—An attempt to
pass a resolution authorizing the senate banking and currency committee
to hold hearings preliminary to currency reform legislation precipitated a
sharp debate In the senate today and
an objection of Senator Clarke went
over until tomorrow
Senator Galllnger Inquired directly
of Chairman Owen If it was the Intention of the Committee to pass currency legislation at the extra session
I am unable to make a definite reply
said Mr Owen
Personally 1
am strongly In favor of tnls legislation at this session
Senator
Bacon declared senators
might as well make up their minds
that the day of the short session was
over and that they would have to
spend most of the year In "Washington

JACK JOHNSON
FOR "WHITE

TRIED
SLAVERY"

Washington. May 5—(Efforts in congress to Incorporate the $100,000.000
Rockefeller foundation were scored todiay t>y Senator Works, who declared
iem a "proposal to farm out* to John
D Rockefeller and his associates the
rig-fat and power to educate the people
it the country with money accumu&ted by criminal means." Senator
Works' statement was made to connection with a Bfteech he delivered tn the
senate today on trusts and comblnaJons, the existence of which he blamed
to' the hig-h protective tariff policy
"The extent to which this may be
carried out is practically unlimited
The corporations and Institutions of
learning which may be established
throughout the country In the hands
of people wlto will be subservient to
he Interests and views of Mr Rockeeiler and his associates are without
inVber or limitation." said the senator
'We do not want owr children to be
augbt the ways nor the methods of
Jo-hn I> Rockefeller or his kind, nor
to be generous with Ill-gotten gains,
aor to touch, handle or profit by gold
hat should blister the flngrers of the
man who has accumulated It by extor
on, oppression, and crime, and Is now
attempting to rid himself of it bv glv
.ng It away, nor to become the recelvi of stolen goods In the name and
under the guise of charity '

IF WAGES ARE REDUCED
THERE'LL BE A PROBE
Washington May 5 —If reductions
In wages of workingmen follow the
enactment of the democratic tariff bill
the investigating powers of the department of commerce will be called
In to establish whetbjer they s»re of a
bona fide nature according to Secretary Redfield
President Wilson has said he would
try to learn the cause of any reductions of pay after passage of the bill
and to callerp today he Indicated a
general approval of Mr Redneld s
Ideas.
Mr Redfleld declared at the white
house that probably the flrst inquiry
would be Into the pottery industry for
•hlch he said representatives had
been made that a reduction in wages
would follow changes In duties
We want to see," said Secretary
Redfield whether any changes In business, particularly those that affect
wages, are directly necessary In the
Industries affected or whether some
business men are Just bluffing 1
In
other words, we do not feel disposed
to accept at par statements of the interests themselves aa to the effects of
the tariff bill but will make a thorough Investigation through the bureau
of domestic and foreign commerce"
The secretary indicated that his department would observe business In
general after the tariff bill had gone
Into effect, and if changes In the tariff
seemed necessary the data collected
would be a basis for discussion in congress at later sessions.

Chicago, May 5—Twelve Jurymen to
try Jack Johnson, negro "pugilist, on a
charge of violating the Mann white
slave act, had been selected by the
ig-overnment when the flrst day of the
trial ended tonight. None of the panel
had been accepted by the defense
Johnson is charged with having transported Belle Screlbner from Plttsburg
to Chicago for Immoral purposes in
1310
Counsel for Johnson, it Is said, will
seek to bar from the jury those who
admit having convictions against the
marriage of white women to negroes
J E Johnson and A. E Peck, of Aurora, the first two men examined, were
excused promptly when both declared
they had decided opinions as to Johnson s guilt and strong convictions as to
the punishment they would mete out
to him
liucile Cameron Johnson, the fighter's second white wife, did not appear
In court and It was said counsel for
Johnson will keeip her from the courtroom unless she is called upon to testify
There are forty-five counts In the
James and Charles Johnson, aged 8
nine indictments against Johnson, the and 6 respectively, don t want to stay
maximum penalty collectively being in any orphan asylum, and they aren t
forty five years In the penitentiary or going to do it. If they can help It.
a fine of $90,000, or both
Sunday afternoon they were taken to
the Georgia Baptist Orphan s home In
Hapevtlle by their aunt, Mra Carrie
NEW DAY IS DAWNING
Meade. of 24 Milledge avenue
They
strenuously, but they were
ACCORDING TO DANIELS objected,
taken under the wing of the kindly
matron
and Mrs Meade
departed,
New .Orleans, May 5—The address thinking that she had arranged a perof Secretary of the Navy Daniels be- manent home for her little nephews
Monday morning, though, when the
fore the board of trade here today
was Interpreted a slndicatlng that he matron went to their bedroom, she
found
their beds untouched and the
favored the resumption of active operations at the New Orleans nav il two brothers were conspicuous only*
station and at other stations whlcn by their absence
Two hours later they were found In
were ordered dismantled by formor
Secretary Meyer He declared that u •West End, Atlanta, clad In an odd
would not favor closing permanently mixture of pajamas and petticoats
any naval station of the country even They were taken back to the home,
If Its operation, meant the payment of six miles distant
Not mor** than an hour later they
only a small Interest on the money
•ere found to be missing again " A
invested.
After an Inspection of the
New search party put out from the home,
Orleans naval station. Secretary Dan- and the two little fellows wer» found
iels left tonight for Pensacola, Fla_, about a mile odwn the road The came
where he will Inspect the dismantled back, but they don t Intend to stay
We won t be here tomorrow ' they
station there
In his address here today, Secretary didn't hesitate to tell the matron AB
Daniels said that while he Is a south- they have already shown an aristoerner and a lifelong democrat he cratic lack of care for stylish clothes,
is proud of tbe fact that sectionalism she Is rather at loss for a way to
can have no part In the present ad- keep them
ministration.
"We are on the threshold of a ne«v
day and a day of Justice and fair- AFTER 37 YEARS' FIGHT
ness, ' he said. * There has been an
EDISON IS DEFEATED
awakening and the
day of special
privilege Is gone Tbe government no
Washington. May 5 —After being in
longer can be In partnership with Individuals, and under the new order the courts thirty-seven years, the suit
Edison and others
every section will be given equal Jus- of Thomas A.
against the Atlantic and Pacific Teletice "
Secretary Daniels paid a tribute to graph company and -the suit of Jay
Infringement of
the memory of the late United States Gould for alleged
Senator John T Morgan of Alabama, patents relating to quadruples telegto whose foresight and tireless energy, raphy, was ended today when the
he declared we are Indebted In a largo supreme court dismissed the Edison
measure for the construction of the appeal. The lower court held It was
without Jurisdiction to consider the
Panama canal
case and the supreme court sustained
that view

YOUNGSTERS TOOK
A LONG STROLL IN
SCANTY RAIMENT

FREIGHT RATE INCREASE
IS PREDICTED BY REA

Plttsburg, May 5 —Speaking at
luncheon, tendered him today by th**
Plttsburg
chamber
of
commerce.
President Samual Rea, of the Pennsylvania railroad, forecasted a general
Increase in freight
rates. Mr
Rea
said
"We find It most difficult for
the
railroads to raise money for Improvements and there is little light ahead.
We are asking no favors. All we want
is fair play The eastern divisions of
the Pennsylvania railroad are making
less than five per cent on their In vestment. If the company had
not
been properly managed It would not
be paying even thle small return. Wi_
are, therefore, obliged to look forward to a genera] and moderate Increase tn rates. The recent floods
have cost us $3 600 000, which amount
has been a cash outlay
We must rely
on the support of the public to secure the Increase In rates which is
clear, we need.
"We do not know, whether the government valuation of railroad proper'
ties la to be used for purposes of
taxation by the government, or to assist the regulation of rates, but we
do know that we propose to eussHt
the Interstate commerce commission
In its mighty
task. There are at
present in this country between 15 and
16 thousand millions of dollars* worth
ot railroads."

Gold Dost does more than
wash the surface—it digs deep
after germs and hidden parti*
cles of dirt and decay. It
purifies and makes everything
sanitarily safe. Neither dirt
nor germs can live where Gold
Dust has made its appearance.
Gold Dost needs little help
from you; it does most of the
work alone* It is a vegetableoil soap in powdered form, to
which are added cleansing and
purifying ingredients.
Use Gold Dost for all cleansing purposes. It saves time,
saves labor, saves bagks
and saves ^^
money.
than tbe

KODAKS

b

Select

Site for

Church-

Macon, Ga , May 6 —(Special.)—The
VineviHe Baptists have chosen a site
for their new church at Vlne^ille and
Pierce avenues, six blocks
further
out than the present
church.
Announcement is made that the architect will be here this week to go over
the plans and work will be started as
soon as the contract can be awarded.
The new church will cost $4Q,ffO, exclusive of furnishings

NO TARIFF HEARINGS
BY SENATE COMMITTEE
Washington, May 5—«o public hearings on the tariff revision bill are to
be held by the senate finance committee according to Senator Simmons, Its
chairman
This is expected to speed
up consideration of the bill after it
gets to the senate, probably Thursday
Senator Simmons said today that
those motet interested in the schedules
were content to file briefs setting
forth their views and recommenda
tions
It is the present view of the finance
committee chairman that the committee will have the bill under consideration about ten days or two weeks at
most. After that two weeks will be
given Senators to prepare for debate
on the floor
The bill is expected to
be reported to the senate about June
1 at the latest.
Republican leaders. It Is reported,
are planning to move, when the bill
comes from the house, to refer It to
the finance committee with instructions for public hearings-

"My Golden School Days," "My Commencement," "Beauties
of Friendship" and many others richly bound. Some have designs and bits of sentiment reminiscent of school life Where
is the girl that wouldn't enjoy recording in one of these books
the memorable events of her school days' And what a
treasure she'd have when finished.
S3 O0-

An assortment of Handsome Hand Colored
Graduate Pictures that make splendid gifts.
Also Congratulatory Mailing Cards at attractive prices. .
Quiet Mail Order Service

Southern Book Concern
71 Whitehall

The man who tolls hard all day
needs strengthening food.
A lot of
meat Is not essential to nourish and
sustain the system.
A lOc package of Faust Spaghetti
contains more nutrition than 4 Ibs of
beef. Faust Spaghetti Is made from
Durum Wheat, the cereal that overflows in gluten—the food-content that
makes muscle, bone and flesh.
Faust Spaghetti costs one-tenth the
price of meat—contains more nutrition—is easier digested and makes a
savory, appetizing dish. Write for free
recipe book. Sold In Be and lOo pack*
ages—at all grocers*.

Not Sold Under Any Other Name
UIGHT RUNNING

W

t

Buy the dependable NEW HOME, also Needles—our make—for any niachlnes We rent and repair machines Insure manufacturers' advantages
by dealing direct or with those we authorize
Call, write or pfrone Mala
1200 for Booklet C.

The New Home Sewing Machine Co.

44 Edge wood Ave, 10 Equitable Bldg,, Atlanta, Ga.

Our Whalebone Plate
ta by all comparison a S10 set ot
teed
Does not cover the roof of
tbe month, tbe lightest and strangest pl*te known can bice corn off
tb» oob. Impressions taken—teetn
the eame day R. R. fare allowed for
25 miles. All work guaranteed and
kept In repair tor 20 years.

MAUIX BROS.
St. Louis, Mo.

t

Ta/ctanPcnnfer

(GAVAJPS.)
St., IUKht near Hnnter St.

REGISTERED

ttold Cro-mm <23-fc)
Brldare Work (extra heavy) . . . . . . 3.0O
Set Teeth <nhaleb<me)
SJM

25c and BOc
r REE—A COU> RUING OH YOUR FtXTE— I

Eastern Painless Dentists

Over Arcade Restanrant, 381-2 PeacMrea St.

g

The smoothest,finesttalcum ^^ I
powder made. "Bo-ated." ( "1 •
Two tints—white andflesh.^*
VS
l)eBghtfu!ly
perfumed.
)
MADE BT
««.»>>
Talc
:tn nd I
,
nUTtfoIul BalUhf
MOOKLYN, HIW VOHK
GUARANTEED PURE.

a
box

A Man and His Watch
A man's Watch may welLle taken as an indicator of
himself, its quality holding keen suggestion, as-a rule, of
his perception of values.
Our carious lines are intended to appeal distinctly to
the man of judgment.
They are in every case the lest
makes on the market, whether they belong to the Very lux,
urtous grades, or the very inexpensive. Whatever money
he would spend on bis watch, he will find in oar stock the
best oalueforit

DAVm & FREEMAN,
,

Gilt Books for Girl Graduates

THE WOR^INGMAN'S FOOD

ie^is^^

Jewelers.

a Central of Georgia
Passenger Train.

Macon, Ga.. May 5—(Special.)—
Judge Matbews, In the Bibb superior
John Galivan, a Spanish war veteran
court thJa morning, held that the re- and a private In Company L of the
ceivers or the defunct Exchange ban* Seventeenth
^^
^_
United
States Infantrv,
are the Draper parties to bring the suit | stationed at Fort McPherson, was
against the stockholders of that Instl- stra<ai ana Instantly Wiled by a Cenfrutlon to make up a deficiency of 15 tral of Georgia local In-bound paasen
per cent still due to depositors
g-er train tn front of the army post
Several months ago the receivers en- at 7 43 o'clock last night.
tered salt against a number of the
Galllvan was a little deaf and. whei
stockholders for $29 a sliare on their he crossed the track, evidently fallel
stock to make up the balance of the to hear the train coming When it |
money needed to pay the depositors. A hit him, he was hurled fully ten yards
number of the stockholders accepted a away Practically every bone In his
compromise on the basis of $20 a share, body was broken He struck on his
but the majority refused and demurred head, breaking his neck, -which probato the right of the receivers to bring bly caused death.
the- suit.
He was 45 years old and had been
The court also held that the stock- In the service for nearly twenty years
holders can toe sued for Interest on the He was a native of Ireland His place
amount still duo the depositors from of enlistment or the names of any
July, 1907 The case will be /appealed. relatives living In this country could
not be learned
Captain Harri* Resign*.
W B Last the engineer, and J D
Macon, Ga, May 5—(Special.)—Cap- Wather, the conductor of their train,
tain John B. Harris, of the Macon Vol- were released on their own recognizunteers, tonight presented his resigna- ance
tion to that company, following the
regular weekly drllL He will probably be succeeded by Lieutenant M, C.
Peace With Strong Hand.
Balkcom. who during the seven years
Port au Prince. Uaytl, May B ~
that he has been connected with the
Michel
Oreste, new president of Haytl.
Volunteers has never missed a single
elected yesterday, already has disdrill.
played great energy in the suppression of disorder
He declares he will You can buy
Country Home Burns.
Macon Ga . May 6 —(Special )—The maintain peace with a strong hand a large pack,
beautiful country residence of A. K General Defly, governor of the city age of Gold
Van Vera seven miles from Macon on who attacked the parliamentary buildthe Thomaston road, was destroyed by ing during the voting for the presi- DUSt for
fire last night at a loss erf 95 000 above dency yesterday, was repulsed by the cents.
insurance
Mr Van Vera, who barely regular troops commanded by Genera]
General Defly took refuge
had time to arouse the members of Poltevien
his family and escape from the build- In the Cuban legation
"l*t th* COLD DUST TWINS Jo
ing before the roof fell in. is one of
the oldest engineers In tbe employ of
Hardware Men Gather.
the Southern, railway
Mobile, Ala., May 5 —Over three
Cadets Enjoy Camp Life.
hundred hardware manufacturers and
Macon, Ga , May 5—(Special)—The jobbers representing every section of
Gordon cadets from Barnesville, who the country, have assembled for the
are holding" their annual encampment conventions ot the National Associaat Holton rifle range near Macon, de- tion of Hardware Jobbers and
the
clare they are having the time of Southern Hardware jobbers associaBMtrotn Film* and
their lives Many of them are in camp tion, which will be called to
order
oUtm stock amateur ftuppU«.
HIIICK. na*u Btrrlee tor oat-of-ttfwn cattanm*
for the first time Many Macon people Tuesday morning
The first session
S«md
for
Catalog
and Price List.
have visited the camp to witness the will be Joint and will be presided over
maneuvers
by President C. H. Ireland, Greens/I. K. HAWKES CO.
boro, N C , head of the Southern asso14 WMtefc«II 8t^ Atlanta. Gn.

To Probe Civil Service.
"Washing!cm. May 6 —Senator Pomerene Introduced a resolution
today
asking for an Investigation of alleged
abuse of tbe civil service The resolution set forth that In the administration of the civil service laws "It has
been and' now Is repeatedly charged
that they have been disregarded In
the interest of and by the party at the
time In power "

does more
than clean

Joha Galivan Is Run Over by

Brushes

We make a specialty of the quality of the
goods we sell in this department Stock always
up-to-date. We help you to select the right kind
of brush for your particular need. Call in and
examine our stock. We can surely suit you.
FLESH, COMPLEXION, MASSAGE,
HAIR, BATH and TOOTH BRUSHES
For women, we have on sale flie well-known and
popular tonic medicine for female pains and ailments

CARDUI

' The Woman's Tonic
This reliable remedy Is composed of purely vegetable
, Ingredients, and its long record of success certainly proves
r ft to have superior merit in all cases of womanly ills.

CALL ON US TODAY,
'"i1\

_

W PHARMACY

SMBEffflM FKfOitFEItt
SMietiBELS

^iegf||*f|lfl
"-'-'cpjSr-^iwx:,

ter, Mrs. Westtfn Brunei", on North J
Jackson street, will be with her niece,
Mrs. George Westmoreland, for a visit
of several days this week, going to
s
her on. Wednesday.
J: S.; Jetton, of 'Memphis,' one/foij.tlie;
***
Margaret Northen will go to
t-est' known advertising^ experts'iiv^tlw"
Wednesday to visit her sister.
Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Dowman, Jr.. and
south, has been engaged by the Nun-,
little son, of Birmingham, who are
Yoaican't know how n^y^good Vftbra "Syrup is,
nally company of Atlanta, to . take
now visiting friends In Oxford, will
unless you serve jrtoj^wr finaljNrriSJ atiany••one
Miss Jennie Sue Bell entertained at arrive Saturday to be the guests of Huerta's General and 700 Sol- Measure That Would Enf ran-' charse ot !ts advertls">s department
ttne table of auction bridge yesterday Mrs. Dowman'a parents, Mr. and Mrs.
here.
meal—but at all three. There's a twe for Velva three
afternoon at her home on Spruce George Westmoreland, Mrs. Dowman
diers Are Taken by the
Mr.
Jetton
-went
to
Memphis
twaj
chise 6,000,000 Women Is
times a day—on griddle cakes* muffins or biscuits in
street for Miss Sue Perry, of Stantoo, will remain in Atlanta for the sumyears ago to take charge of the "ad-; 1
- the mofning, in dainty desserts at noon, in cakes and
Carranza Forces.
Va, the guest of Mrs. Joan Candler.
mer, while Dr. Dowman will go to
Being Debated.
**•
cookies at night.
Boston for a special course in brain
Miss Willie Asher will leave this surgery under Dr. Gushing.
El Paso, Texas, May 6.—The rebel
• **
week tvc a visit to Louisville, Ky,
committee today received verification
London,
May
5.—The
struggle
for
***
Mrs. Smith Pfckett has returned of the report that General Trucy Au- ! woman suffrage began again in the
Mrs. Richard Courts Is the guest of from a visit to Albany.
bert had surrendered to the Cfirrazana
her mother in Louisville.
insurgents at Lampaaas, below Laredo, house of commons this afternoon when
***
•**
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Blair Durham Texas. The verification was brought the' second reading was moved of
Miss Jennie Sue Bell will leave Wed- have returned from Adalrsvllle. where to the bord«r by Major Salvador Go- j Wllloug-hby Dickinson's bill which
mez, of the state forces, who says he ! proposes
nesday to visit f r i e n d s in Carrolton.
to
enfranchise
6,000,009
they spent the week-end.
***
makes the best candies and "fudge that you ever munched—saw the surrender of Aubert and 700 - women.
***
(
chewy taffies, kisses, pulled candies and sugary sweets—and the
Mr. Thomas B. Felder is in New
Miss Emma Gray, of Savannah, will federal troops.
Vital
sections
of
the
brief
bill are
Mutinous federal troops, which on
York,
fudge; you can't beat it, try as you will. Nearly .a"
arrive
soon
to
visit
Mrs.
Howard
Ar*»*
Saturday drove their commander. Gen- I as follows:
hundred ways of using Velva, the syrup in the red can
era! Jose Inez Salazar and his faithful i "i. Every woman who
Mrs. W. P. Nicolson. who has been nold.
The friends of Mr, and Mrs.
Grand
,—clean, sanitary, delicious. Send for the book, of
fol , owerg f r o m
Dia Casa3
at St. Joseph infirmary for several Pollock, who have recently moved from , J™>™
"(A)—If she wear a man would be
* -—
^S^toaccept for- i
Velva recipes. No charge. Velva in the green can,
months, has s u f f i c i e n t l y recovered to Rome to Atlanta, will regret to hear , jj
entitled to be registered as a parliama
y the const HutlonalIst revolution.
too, if you prefer it. Both kinds, ten cents up,
return to her home.
of the death of the mother of Mr. • T h j g
ctleally wouid place the revomentary
elector
in
respect
of
a
house***
according to size.
',
Pollock. w h i c h occurred Monday morn- lu tionists in control of the territory hold qualification within the meaning
Mr R. C. Black has been ill for a Ing in Home.
Mr. Pollock is
vice ^j on
railroad,
'.•
'CfOnberry Sherbet
....
the Mexico" Northern
of the representation act of 1884; or
president of the Union, Trust company aion e - t n e aaexw-u
^
_
^
week.
southwest of Jaurez. So far the muJ capful Red Velva Syrup. 2 quarts cranberries, 6
' •
"'--«**
*'(B)—If the wife of a man entitled
of this city.
lemons. 2 exe whites, I 1-2 capfats stvtur, / quart
tineers, who number 250, merely have to be registered In respect of a houseMr. Edward Van Winltle has returnwater. Cover tht cranberries with water and bo ft until
displayed resentment of their leaders hold qualification and has resided In
soft.
Strain
taidaddthesyrjat,
sasarand
lemon'
ed frotn Athens, where he spent the
Miss Margaret N u t t i n g will enter- ordering them to proceed to Chihuahua
jatce. Freeze, and when partly, frozen odd the
th-s
week-end.
tain her bridge club Friday afternoon. City, on instructions from General An- the qualifying premises during
. whites of fags and freeze to the desired con*•*
sistency. This Is excellent vith tttrtey.
tonio Rabago. But insurgent agents period required by law to enable s.
Mrs. Edward T. Brown and Miss
here believe that they soon will accept person to be ao registered, she shall
be entitled to 'be registered and wh- ; n
Marjorie Brown will return today from
Mrs. Maud W. Lewis, of Covington. the revolutionary plan.
PENICK & FORD, Ltd.
Athens.
la the week-end guest of her brother,
General Salazar and his men retreat- registered to vote as a parliamentary
New Orleans, La.
**•
Mr. R. H. W h i t e , in West End.
ed to New Casas Grandee, the railway electqr In the constituency wherein the
Miss Marlon Phinizy, of Augusta, Is
**•
town, with tfie mutineers in undisputed qualifying premises are situate.
the guest of Mrs. A. W. Calhoun.
"2. A woman shall not be entitled
Mrs. Robert
Hall, of Washington, claim of the older and larger settle»#*
atand
Mrs- B. F. Glasgow, of ment, a few miles from the railway, to be registered unless she has
Mrs.
Edward Richardson Is 111 at Tyron, Pa., will arrive the latter part j with the possession of the Casas tained the age of 25 years.
"3. A woman shall not be disqualiher home in College Park.
Warren Grandes" district, a valuable food supof the month to visit Mrs.
ply center, it 1s planned to proceed fied by reason of marriage from being vertising of the Phoenix Cotton Oil
White In Inman Park.
Mrs. C. W. Hagerman, who was the
directly with the campaign against registered and voting."
company. Prior to that time he had
The bill Is backed by seven liberals, held many responsible positions as aderuest of her sister. Mrs. W. G. ChipMr. Davison. of Dawson, is in the Juarez.
ley, for the opera, returned to her city, having been called here on actwo unionists and two labor members. vertising manager for other concerns
Gun Raanlner fa Barred.
"Washington, May 5.—Persons export- While it meets the wishes of most in the east and south and has an enhome In Florida yesterday.
count of the serious Illness of his
**•
daughter. Mrs. Lucius Hill, who is at ing arms from the United States to of the men supporters of woman suf- viable reputation.
promote revolution In Mexico may be frage. It does not go far enough for
Miss Bessie Ray has returned to Co- •St. Joseph's Inflmay.
It Is of considerable Interest to th-a
** *
arrested by American authorities for others.
lumbia, B. CAtlanta advertising men to note that
••*
The parties are so hopelessly divided Mr. Jetton was elected president of the
Miss Marion Wilkinson has returned violating the neutrality proclamation
of 1912 before the arms have actually and even the members of the cabinet Ad Men's club of Memphis only a dov
Miss Cornie Fore,
of Char otte, to Valdosta.
left the United States, according to are so widely set asunder on the ques- beforex«he became connected with, the
who has been delightfully entertained
**•
as the guest of Miss Marlon Fielder,
Mrs. Lee Worsham, \vho has been ill a decision today by the supreme court. tion that a forcast of the outcome of Nunnally company.
The decision reversed the district the debate is most difficult.
•will return home tonight.
at
St.
Joseph's
infirmary
for
a
week.
**•
court for western Texas, which
Members when they arrived at th?
Is rapidly improving, and will return federal
annulled Indictments against Arunltc Blouse today had to run the gauntl it,
Mr. Cater Woolford leax-ea today for home Sunday.
MAN IS FATALLY SHOT
Chavez and Jose Masa.
***
New York, sailing"
Saturday for
of women carrying placards directed
Hundreds
Have
Been
Killed.
Europe.
at the cabinet
ministers, such is
IN A SOCIALIST RIOT
Mrs. Hal Miller's matinee party yesWashington,
May
6.—Reports
from
**•
'Traitor Asqulth," "Deport Reginald
compliment . to Miss
terday was
Miss Helen Barnes r e t u r n e d yester- Marlon Fielder's guest. Miss Cornie Mexico City today estimated that fro«i McKenna, and Chancellor Hobhouse."
Huntington, W. Va-, May 5.—-One
day to her home In Macon after a. Fore, of Charlotte, and Mrs. Henry 1,200 to 1.500 lives have been lost in
Willougrhby Dlckinaon, in moving th.»
encasements outside of Sonora dur- second
**•»
visit to Miss Margaret Northen,
reading of the bill, argued that man was shot In the head and seriousing
the
past
week.
The
reports
con***
ly
wounded and several others slightTroutman's guest, Miss Lillian Beatty.
women parliamentary suffirmed the blowing up of a railroad to refuse
Mrs.
Henry
Powers has returned
An auto t r i p and supper party
at
rights to punish a few criminals ly Injured during a riot here tonight
3
4<5o
train by Zapatistas at Nepantla, when frage
from New York.
hi
alleged
attempt
to break up a
Roewell has been planned for tonight
such as the members of the Women's
In c o m p l i m e n t to Miss Marlon Fielder's 150 persons were killed. It was said Social and Political Union would bo mass meeting of socialists which had
Mrs. A. M. Gwathiiey, of Richmond, guest. Miss Cornie Fore, of Charlotte. that the federal forces have driven unjust.
been called to protest against marZapata from his stronghold at Chinam**•
Va.. who Is the guest of her daughArthur Cecil Beck, another Liberal tial law In the coal strike district of
_'Look in W.If. Douglas store!
eca, and are pressing him hard. MateMiss Penelope Clarke -will entertain
Kanawha county and the imprisonmember.
In
speaking
for
the
rejection
windows and you will see sheen • i
hula, recently under siege, Is again
eight youi.5 women at bridge Wedment
of
labor
leaders.
of
the
bill,
said
the
fact
that
all
th^
f
for
$3.5O, f *.OO and $4.50 that are!
Isolated and Americans have been adnesday in compliment to Mrs. Henry
William Taylor, an aged man, was
outrages and crimes had been comI
Just
as good in style, fit and •wear as A
vised
by
their
employers
to
leave,
as
Troutman's guest. Miss Beatty. Miss
shot
through
the
head.
He
will
die.
mitted
by
women
of
education
and
as anti-American feeling runs high.
other makes costing: $8.OO to $ 7.OO,1
Emily Cassin will also entertain this
high character showed the Inclusion Missiles were hurled on all sides.
Huerta'H
Troop*
Repulsed.
,
the
only
difference is the price, f ~
week for Miss Beatty.
Nogales, Ariz., May 5.—Fighting con- if such women among the voters would Speakers were hooted down and the
***
, in an leathers, styles and shapes
ie a destructive blow at parllamen • resultant confusion made it Impostinued
throughout
-the
afternoon
beeverybody,
tf you could visit W. 1. Douglas!
Mrs. W. B. Goolrick. of Fredericksto ascertain who used firearms.
tween the advance of the federals from tary and constitutional government. sible
f large factories at Brockton, Mass-, and see for \
burg, is the guest of Mrs. C. K. Nelson.
Several sqoiads of police rushed to
It was noticeable that both those
Guaymas and the state troops below
*•*
yourself bow carefully W. Ii. Douglas saoes '
Ortiz. Indications were that the fed- supporting and opposing the bill were the scene. The officers waded into
" are made, you would then understand why. "
Mr. J. W. Fielder Js In Florida.
eral troops had been repulsed, although In accord In their denunciation of mili- the fighting factions, 'using- their
i they are warranted to fit better, look./
clubs freely. A number of arrests
tancy.
taking
the
aggressive
In
the
fighting.
Swift & Company's anlea of Fresh
better, bold their' shape and weari?
Viscount Wolmer, speaking in be- were made.
The telegraph line has been cut beBeef in Atlanta for week ending SatI longer than any other make
for tbepriceV
half of the bill, evoked cheers by his
low
Ortiz
and
efforts
to
reach
Guaymas
urday, May 3, averaged 12c per Ib.—
condemnation
of
"those
Irresponsible
'
Da> B4*t $9.00 mod $2,90 Boy*1 Show in the WorH.
by wireless failed. Two American rail(Advt.)
1
way men were reported killed in yes- lunatics who are carrying on the mili- ORDINANCE TO PREVENT
L CAUTION BSSBSyStiSaS ——
tant movement."
terday's fighting.
TAKC NO aUBBTITUTE.
WILDCAT
CONTRACTORS
The Right Honorable Charles "H.
If W» !«• D0nklu »boe» en not for Bale la yonr lidntty i
SEVEN WEEKS OF OPERA
Stuart-Wortley, supporter of the bill,
I ordardlZKtfiomthetaetOTTaiumTetbBiiiiddletnsn'* A
^. profit. Shew* tot rtery -member of the tamlly, ^
The ordinance prepared by Superinrt
ASSURED
PHILADELPHIA NEW POLITICAL SCHOOL said:
"No sane man can approve of the tendent Turner, of the electrical de.%r&.1
2S "In^g?.«E5f'-.5S£Br«.n rk wtll-tihim jon how to aider by taail mnawlly I :
DISCUSSED BY TAFT criminal acts of the militant group." partment, proposing a bond of $1,500
Philadelphia, May 6.—Philadelphia
to prevent "wildcat" contractors fleci %
will have seven weeks of grand opera
ing owners of buildings, was introduced
New Haven, Conn., May E.—"If we
W.L.DOUCLAS SHOE CO.: 11 PeachtreeSt. Atlanta
next w i n t e r by the Philadelphia-Chi- are to have free trade let's have It," AT THE TIP OF ALASKA
in council, yesterday, and on the suggestion of Councilman Claude Mason.
cago Grand Opera company," as a result said President Wilson Howard Taft,
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to
the
city
attorney.
of a conference of the Philadelphia Kent professor Of law at Yale, in the
are just what a child
The ordinance1 was advanced to Its
company here this afternoon. Clectfon- second of his lectures on questions of
>cond reading , and
stood a good
Seattle. Wasli., May 5.—Paul Patkofrom school or from
f to C a m p a n l n i will b e the general man- modern government, at the university tah, an 18-year-old Eskimo, will sail chance of being passed.
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resolutions
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for
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Barrow,
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play needs to satisfy
favors It vote for it. Ijet's try it."
dreas DIppel. who recently resigned.
His statement was incidental to a of Alaska, on May 22, on the schooner for an additional inspector for the
MOST EXPEDITIOUS ROUTE DIRECT VIA PlSfeGXJARD.
:
big appetites. These
electrical
department,
and
$7-50
for an
The question of grand opera In Chi- discussion of "the necessity of the po- Transit, to claim the hand of Miss
Alice Ahlook, native teacher in the auto for .Superintendent Turner, were
cago, it is said, hinged on the situa- li-ical party to efficient legislation."
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Point
Barrow
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school,
who
tion in Philadelphia, and it i-s now beThe three objects of "the new school
refused to marry him three years ago committee.
The Fastest Steamers in the World
sweetened—they are
lieved the company
will give per- of political thtnkers who styla themProfessor because of his lack of education.
formances in Chicago the same as last selves progressives," said
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by
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Taft,
"are
to
prevent
corruption
of
crisp and taste good^-winter.
LAW
by corporation Interests, Ahlook the youth trapped enough NEW "ANTI-DIRT"
Andrews Dippel ? it was announced, government
QUEENSTOWN, FISHGUARD, LIVERPOOL
they digest easily and
to create an equality of opportunity Arctic foxes to pay for a year's schoolPROPOSED BY ASHLEY CAKONIA.
will retire from th grand opera neld for all men, and to equalize property Ing and worked his passage to Seattle.
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to the management of the Chicagoknowledge he had gained at the Point satisfied with the present law whicn
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Philadelphia Opera company, and the exact method of arriving at the true Barrow school. His summer vacations was passed to prevent hauling con- CARHAOTA
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There must be reasons
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XO A. Mt
latter company will give performances Is to make for the happiness of all the were spent with a fishing fleet. Dur- tractors from spilling dirt on the
In this city for two and a half weeks, people, are called reactionaries.
ing the last year he has learned short- streets.
MAU RETANIA . JUNE 11, I A. H. *MAURETAHIA JULY 23, IA. if.
•why Hospitals a n d
beginning early In November, and will
He has offered another ordinance,
"Those of us who fall In this cate- hand, typewriting and bookkeeping, in
•Does not call At Q-ueexurtovyn, Kiurtlxnm*....
return for five weeks in March or gory
Sanitariums use them
which not only makes extractor liab:^
must be content, but we must addition to his other studies.
April, 1914to
arrest and punlshmfesftt by fine Dr MADEIRA.
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CENOA.
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TRIESTE,
FIUHI
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DIppel
received
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which
his
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Professor Taft" expressed the belief
S&lIiiMc Hoar Moon.
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contract called for as salary next year, that
police power to arrest the driver of .'ARPATHIA. . .WAV
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ment not to enter the grand opera recede, and that the result would be a
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for
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contracts
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medium between the old method
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he , assigned. The total amount paid happy
New York, May 5.—King's Bridge
s more careful.
and the new.
Agents for Penfneular and Oriental S. K. Co. to the TTnltcd States, .and Canada. .
him was not made public.
Alderman Maddox has already -do- Cruise* Norway, etc.. 1013. Jnn^ 19. July 1. /uly, 18. A«sw»t 8. fioptothBar S.
Emphasizing the necessity for polit- tavern, a landmark of 100 years'
Plere Foot W. 14th St. North River. N- T. OMces 24 StaU St.. Gyp. Battery.
ical parties the former president said: standing and a resort where Edgar clared war on the ordinance.
Allen Poe used to wait for his manu"Popular
government
Is
impossible
WOMEN BREAK JAIL
without parties. A grouip of men who script to come back from unappreclaAnnuity for Amundsen.
BY USE OF KNIVESlnre willing- to sacrifice "mineu-"details tive editors Is about to give way to
Christiana, May 5.—The shorting to.
for the sake of a consistent course for
Albany. Ga.. May 5.—(Special.)— the accomplishment of a few main the march of progress. It is on the day voted to Captain Roatf * mundAn unusual delivery of prisoners oc- things Is necessary for efficiency In site of what will be the new Ameri- ;en dlscoverere of the south pole, a
can league baseball park next sum- life annuity of six thousand hrons
curred last night at the Dougherty government."
county convict camp, when live negro
It was In this connection he made mer at 226th street and Broadway. ($1,620.)
tvomen, confined In the stockade, cut the reference to free trade.
and today a gang of laborers took posthrough the wall with knives, which
session of the old tavern as a shelter
they
had
in
some
manner
secured.
Alfor themselves and their shovels while
Made in Atlanta by
though officers have been on the look- PLAN TO CELEBRATE
the last g-uest walked out. Effort* of
out for them all day, none of the womadmirers to preserve the old
en have been recaptured.
BATTLE OF ATLANTA Poe's
tavern
for Its historical interest
failed.
At 3:30 o'clock this afternoon a conPhone your want ads to Main ference will be held In the chamber
of commerce, Empire building, by rep- KERN TO PRESS PROBE
I 5000 or Atlanta 109.
resentatives of all of the leading patriotic bodies of the city. In which
OF STRIKE CONDITIONS Pimples in Hair and on Face and
will be discussed the feasibility of Atlanta celebrating the semi-centennial
Washington. May 5.—After reading
Hands. Turned to Festers and
of the battle of Atlanta.
a statement by Governor Hatfield. of
This idea originated with President West Virginia, denying allegations of
Sores. Could Not Steep. CutiWilmer L. Moore, who submitted It to peonage and a reign of terror in the
cura Soap and Ointment Cured
tiie'chamber of commerce and the people Paint Creek and Cabin Creek ccb.1
Jn the last few days circular letters districts. Senator Kern today reiteratin Two Weeks.
have been 1 sent out to a number of ed his Intention to press his resoluthe leading citizens of the city, ask- tion for a federal Inquiry Into the
ing them to be present.
West Virginia »coai field situation.
Bladen. Georgia.—" I suffered ton monthi
Congressman William Schley How"I have never pretended." declared with itching of the ekin. It began on my
ard hag sent the following- telegram Senator Kern, "to have had personal body In email red pimples, then all In my
tn this regard:
knowledge of conditions In West Vir- hair and on my face and hands. The pimthere is nothing to equal a breakfast of savory
"The movement for the celebration ginia. I have stated facts as they ples festered and then began to turn into
The garment of entire satisfacof the
flfeieth annlveraary of
the have been presented to me. Opposition
sores.
Ttoy
itched
and
burned
badly
until
tion. Fine, sheer, cool, crisp
batlle of Atlanta is heartily indorsed to* Investigation which has come from
by me. This decisive battle of war various quarters has done more than I could not help scratching them. They
absprbent Lisle for warm days
should be celebrated with substantial anything else to arouse my suspicions began to disfigure my hands and face after
turning to festers and cores. My bands would
Bacon is a great nerve and brain buildrecognition from the federal go /em- as to the conditions existing, there."
and
dermatically
suitable
itch worse when I put them in water. My
inent, and I feel assured that we will
ing
food.
It has great sustaining qualities.
Merino and Balbriggan for the
hair
came
out
gradually.,
I
could
not
sleep
receive hearty co-operation in making
or do any of my work for the itching and!
it a great success. I am at your comIt is econopiicaL Above all eke it is
changeable days of spring.
burning
of
the
sores.
X
tried
three
medicines]
mand as Is the entire Georgia delegaPope Pius Gives Audience.
delicious.
,
Knit Underwear that does not
tion."
Rome, May 6.—Pope Plus, for the and found very little eaae. I suffered nine
Swiff s Premium Bacon to gtais Jars is
cling to and irritate the body as
first time since his illness, - gave an monthii with the red pimple* itching and
burning.
Then
1
began
the
use
of
Cuticura
SHORTAGE
OF
YERCER
machine
diced
to
Just the right thickness
audience this morning.
The honor
woven fabrics do.
to crisp evenly'- and quickly . and; still
to Cardinal Dominic Ferrata, who Soap, and Ointment. I, would bathe with
WILL REACH $60,000 fell
the
Cutlcura
Soap
three
timeareach
day
but
remain tender. Every slice is uniform.
recently returned from Malta, where
For forty-five years the makers
be had presided over the Bucharistic only use the Cnticura Ointment on rising
There are no shreds, no torn pieces to,
Jackson, Miss., May 5.—Investiga- congress as papal legatee. The pope and retiring. After keeping this up two
throw away.
i
of the best
tion into the alleged shortage of Law- expressed deep interest in the con- weeks &11 (he sores and Itching' bad disapShirts, Drawers and Union Suits
rence Terser, former secretary of the gress, inquiring minutely about the peared- I was completely cured by the CuTry Swiff* Premium Sliced- Bacon
state urlson board, continued today. details of this great religious gather- ticura, Soap and Ointment in two week*."
broiled, you wW like-jtti and find t
for Men, Women and Children.
While It was intimated others are in- Ing.
(Signed) Miss- Maggie D. Holmee. Apr. le.
economical.'- " - , ~ •'
-'/-',.
(,•
volved, nothing developed to bear out
1912. '
. ' " . . - „
' • - •- ; '
this. It Is now declared by the InWhy not have a dear skla. soft white
Your regular Dealer sells
vestigators the amount of the alleged
Baroness Weds American.
bands, a clean scalp and good hair? It Ii
defalcation, will reach $60,000.
Baltimore, May 5.—Baroness Allx your birthright. Outlcura Soap -with an
Governor Brewer says Yerger admit- MOncheur,
daughter of Baron Mon- occasional use of Cutlcura Ointment will
ted to him that he was short in his
bring about these coveted conditions in
former Belgian minister at
accounts, but told him no others be- cheur.
Produced by
sides ITecger arc implicated. Further Washington, now ambassado:r to .TnEr.;;. n«iatcasrf*Iistta^e^fi^f^spM'tteiugiM
key,
V&B
married
at
the
cathedral
K'oOf
*S^S»S3f^,yUlw^*(iiw^S; <&&&
developments are expected. The boaz'd
of prison trustees meets tomorrow.
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of Atlanta is the Latest Enterprise to Give Central Station Electric Current
Complete Approval by Buying It for the New 10,000^000 Gallon Pump

THE RIVER PUMPING STATION
This plant is the home of the new 10,000,000-gallon capacity water pump for which the City of Atlanta has contracted with the
Georgia Railway and Power Company to supply it with electric power, after carefully considering all other methods.

If any farther proof were needed to demonstrate the economy and reliability of CENTRAL STATION ELECTRIC CURRENT, after the owners and managers of half a dozen of Atlanta's big new enterprises had contracted for it upon careful investigation of ALL
methods of supplying power, then that proof is clearly furnished in the action of the CITY
OF ATLANTA last week in rejecting ALL OTHER POWER PROPOSITIONS and accepting CENTRAL STA TION ELECTRIC CURRENT of this company for the city's
new 1 Of 000,000-gallon capacity water pump at the River Pumping Station.
Every possible effort was made by representatives of other power methods to induce the
city to accept their propositions, including that of the Municipal Ownership advocates who
wanted the city to buy machinery and make its own electricity. Along with these proposals
this company submitted its STANDARD RATES AND ITS REPUTATION FOR RELIABLE SERVICE.
First, the Water Board, composed of practical business men whose sole purpose is to
secure the best service at the lowest cost for the city, considered all propositions and ACCEPTED THIS COMPANY'S.
Then the CITY COUNCIL, also composed of business mzn actuated by the single
motive of buying the best service at the lowest rates, rejected all other proposals and ACCEPTED THIS COMPANY'S.
Then the ALDERMANIC BOARD AND THE MAYOR, all looking solely for the
city's best interests, followed the action of the water board and council, rejected all other
methods for supplying power for the city's new pump and ACCEPTED THIS COMPANY'S.

\

SPAPERI

It was literally the acid test of the economy and reliability of the
Central Station service furnished by the Georgia Railway and Power
Company, and the service and rates stood the test.
The most efficient, the most reliable, the most economical method
of obtaining power and light for factory or building is to contract
with this Company for such service.
Ask for estimates.

CITY EFFECTS BIG
WN PUMP
Centrifuoal Pattern Is Bought
for $7,000, as Against $60,000 for Old Type
Mayor Woodward's signing of the coa.
tract with the
Georgia Railway and
Power Company' for electric current to
operate a new 10,0.00,000-gallon capacity
water pump at the river station probably marks a new eppch In the history
of Atlanta's waterworks department*
according to W. Z. Smith, general man.
ager. A steam pump of the type In use
hy the city would have cost more than
$60.000, bat the contract for the centrifugal pump to be operated by electricity, provides for an expenditure of
only a little more than $7,000.
The objection of officials of the water
department heretofore to electrically
driven centrifugal pumps has been the
cost of .operation. The
centrifugal
pumps are, cheaper-and convenient to
house and maintain, but until the bid
of the electric" company, based on ffce
new -water power rates, was submitted
the officials did not believe the new
plan would be economic. The rate is
5 1-2 mills per kilowatt hour.
Work on the new pump will be rushed.
General Manager Smith said the crippled condition of two of the puinps at
the river station demanded that the new
one, be established as quickly as possible.—From The Atlanta Georgian, April
SO. * .

ALLIANCE IS INVITED
-Ministers to Seek Aid of the
Chamber of Commerce to
Get Convention.

K?
..
the World's Presbyterian alliance meets In June in Dundee, Scotland, the Invitation will be extended
to that large- and representative body
to hold Its 1914 convention In the city
f Atlanta, Ga-, "the gate city of the
south, and the world famous host ot
ctyjven lions.*'
This was decided on Monday morn. Ing at the meeting of the Evangelical
Ministers' association, which voted favorably upon the invitation and decided to confer with the Atlanta Chamber ot Commerce and other civic todlee With a view to gaining general
support for the invitation. t)r. G. A.
Brittle presented the invitation tor
the consideration ot the body, and it
contained the provision that the presiding* officer of the association. Rev.
"W. C. Sch'aefCer, personally extend the
^Invitation to the gathering in I>undee»
Scotland.
It Is provable, however, that the Invitation will be carried to Scotland
and delivered by W. H. Roberts, of
Philadelphia, who Is stated clerk ot
the Presbyterian church, U. S. A., and
'Who is also secretary for America of
the World's Presbyterian alliance. I>r.
Roberts will be In Atlanta next week
tor the joint assemblies of the U. S. A.,
the TJ, S. and U. P. churches, and from
here he will go to Scotland. There
are no Atlanta men who are delegates
to the Dundee convention, although It
is likely that several Georgians -will
be going.
The World's Preabyteri-an alliance
which meets every year In June, is a
conference of representatives of practically all the Presbyterian organizations of the world.

WARDEN
QUITS

M'CLAUGHRY
LEAVENWORTH

Leaven worth, Kan., May 5—Major
Hoibert Wilson McClaughry for fourteen years warden of the federa ipenitentlary here, today -forwarded hls/reaignatlon to the department of justice.
In making known this fact, the warden, who is 74 years old, said he
thought ha "had been on the Joi> long
enough."
Warden MoClaughry is said to be
one of the best informed men in the
country on prison affairs. He served
fourteen years as warden in the Illinois prison at Joliet, ending this service In 1888.
Then he was appointed
superintendent of the Industrial Reformatory at Huntingdon, Pa. Three
years later he became super!nte«deni
Of the Chicago police department, and
later was superintendent of the Illinois
State reformatory at Pontlacs.
Warden McClaughry was known as
the "humane warden." His advice to
his subordinates was "treat a prisoner
like a man and make a man of him."
Under these methods prisoners were
put ttpon their honor to observe the
rules.
Authorities who have visited Leaven worth have hailed it as "the perfectly disciplined prison."

CHARITIES
REMEMBERED
IN WILL OF MRS. DODD
The will of Mrs, Barbara C. Dodd,
widow of Philip Dodd, was filed for

probate -with. ~lhe ordinary jof Fulton
county Monday morning.
While the disposition of Mrs.
estate will not be made public
the will until It comes up for probate
several weeks hence. The Constitution's story of Monday that Mercer
university Is named aa the residuary
legatee and will be entitled to a toequest In teh neighborhood Of $160.000 was verified.
The remainder of the estate la disposed of as follows:
The Grady hospital for the maintenance of an Infants' ward the proceeds of a $2,000 fund, left in trust
with the Central Bank and Trust corporation, with whom Is also left a
similar sum for Che Georgia, Baptist
orphanage and a sum of $1,500 for
the maintenance of Mrs, Dodd's grave
any excess earnings of which will go
to Mercer. A sum of $5,000 outright
Is left to her sister, Mrs. Pannle T.
Ackerman. of New York. The earnings of $5,000 la left in trust with C.
E. Currier, executor, for her brother,
Henry E. Dibble, of Campbell county,
upon whose death it will revert to
Mercer, and a sum of $2,000 and a
handsome marquise ring set with nine
diamonds to her niece, Barbara J3Dibble, of Montgomery, Ala. AH other
jewelry Is to be gold by the Central
Bank and Trust corporation, the proceeds amounting to several thousand
dollars, to go to the Home for Old
Women, In Atlanta.

BRAZIL DEALS BLOW
AT AMERICAN TRADE
"Washington,
May
5.—American
manufacturers probably have loat a
flour trade amuonting to $3,000.000 a
year as well as a lucrative business
In cement, typewriters, machinery and
other pro-ducts as a result of the Brazilian government resentment at the
breaking- up of the Brazilian coffee
valorization scheme by the department
of Justice- After several conferences
with state department officials Brazilian Ambassador Dagaraa let it be
luiown today that his country Jn future would decline to extend the SO
per cent differential in customs dues
which until April 9 was allowed on
their American products.
"Without the differential, it Is said,
the American producers will not be
ablq to compete with those In Argentina and Argentine millers are expected to control the Brazilian flour
market.
There has
been no commercial
treaty between the United States and
Brazil since 1841, but
negotiations
from time to time had resulted in the
tariff differentials, under which manufacturers In this country had built up
an extensive trade.
Brazil's claim ig that this differential was allowed with the express
understanding that America was not
to impose any harrasslng or dlscrjmlnatory tax upon her exports to the
United States. The action of the department of justice recently in seizing 920,000 bags of coffe eheld -by the
valorization committee in this country and compelling Its sale contrary
to the plans of the committee, is regarded as a violation of this understanding.1 The Brazilians not only are
planning a new valorization project,
but the committee Is still holding S,000,000 bags of coffee in Europe to
market at its pleas-ure.
Casting about for means to continue the differential, Americans have
urged the state department to retaliate by recommending to congress the
imposition of duties on Brazilian coffee and rubber, Imported to America
lit enormous quantities. It Is understood, however, that the Brazilians
confidently believe Americans mudt
have these commodities at any cost,
so that either the middle man or the
ultimate consumer must pay any tariff
tax that may be Imposed,

WHITEHALL RECRAt
In Signed Statement They Declare They Wish Improvement
Made as Soon as Possible.
The manufacturers and Jo'b'bers on
Whitehall street hav« signed a very
emphatic statement. In which they say
that so for from having any objection
to the regradlngr- of "Whitehall street,
they wish the Improvement made as
soon as possible. Th«y say they think
the Imprisonment the greatest that
could be made in the city at this time.
Their signed statement Is as follows:
""We, the manufacturers and Jobbers
of Whitehall street, desire to correct
the report that some opposition has
been shown by the manufacturers to
the grading of Whft&h-aU street.
"On the contrary, and without exception, we consider it the greatest
street Improvement that can be made
in our entire city.
"The $28,000 which we would ur^e
the cJty to furnish at on-^e will be
made and saved many times over to
both the city and business Interests
yf this street.
"The abolishment of the 5 per cent
grade l*-om Brotherton to Mitchell
street will ena.'bje every concern at
the manufacturing end of Whitehall
wiho hauls to depots on through the
city to double their present hauling
capacity.
"C. E. Caverly, Binder Frame Manufacturing Co., J, I. Case Threshing Machine Co.. Cotton States Belting & Supply Co., Empire Printing & Box Co.,
The Oershon Bros- Co., New South
Bakery, Gamer Blakely Co., E. a. WUlingham & Sone, V- H. Krlegshaber &
Son."

MOTHER LIED IN VAIN
TO SAVE SON'S LIFE
New York, May 5.—It Is all over with
"Happy Jack" Mulraney. He must die
for the murder of "Paddy, the priest."
His application for a new trial was denied today by Judge Rosalsfcy, who
has been taking testimony to determine
whether Mulraney could make good
his claim tbat he was the victim of
the underworld's code, which bans
"squealing" on a pal.
"Happy Jack," who was granted a
sixty-day respeve by Governor Suleer,
changed his story time after time, and
finally said he had been lying" and
he was ready to take his medicine. He
relied largely on his aged mother to
establish an alibi. She swore he was
at home in bed, helplessly drunk on
ihe night of the murder.
Today the feeble old woman broke
down and admitted to the district attorney that this story was untrue. She
perjured herself, she said, to save her
boy.
Mulraney will be executed during
the week of May 18.

on the Panama canal,'and that .improper conduct, it, any,. between; Williams
and. Mrs, LaCountr took place on only
one occasion, when they knew Che
husband's return was Imminent,, ana
they did not expect, to see each other
again.
To spare the young wld$w embarrassment all persons but the jurors,
end tha witnesses wer.e excluded from
the court room when Mrs. J^aCount told
of her last meeting with Williams.
Mrs. IvaCount told of her secret; marriage in February and ot her husband*a
departure two days later. She mtt
Wlllfams, she said. In the latter part
of February at a dance hall at an
amusement park.
Mrs. LaCount told of other dances,
calls and walks with Williams.
Williams declined to testify.
Mrs.
La Count gave way to hysteria when
the verdict 'was returned.

TRUST METHODS USED
IN OBSERVING SUN

GOSSIP AT

Commissioner lo* Labor H. TOT Stanley. It. la, un4erstooa, ... will, b? ..very'
likely to: ask the legislature to ta'crease the 'efficiency of his department. He thinks He should have tha
facility - to? -take ,uj> the matter of
friendly Intervention In all disputes
between labor and capital when called
upon to do eo.
'
\

Venue Ui« Betnc T«M»*
-The supreme court -was' f-engagedMonday In neairlris argument* "In tne
'case of Nick Wllburn, charged Jointly
vfttf.'MtK
King "Tlttt"- the • n»u*der 'of
James Kins in*; Jones county. ; The
appeal "was made on the ground that
fear of znob violence was a ground for
a change of venue.
The last legislature passed what »«
known as the "Felker law, which
makes fear of mob law a good ground
for a, case being transferred to another county. It was to test the constitutionality of the law that' tbe case
went to the supreme court. The attorney general desired a ruling from
tbe court on the Questions

Jim Henry, white. IKtuor Mlllng,
Floyd1' county.

, Mitchell Hulsey.
white, bigamy,
'Haralson county.
• ,WUl"X& .Troupe, colored,
raanalaus3i*
"ter, Laurens county.
, Jim Crawford,-colored, murder and
sentencedv • to be hanged. Putnam
county,
Carter Tompklns, colored, murder
ojid sentenced to be hanged, Putnam
county.
Marlon Dodgers, white, shooting at
another. Gwlnnette county.

Ex-Mayor Brown. Dead.
Charlotte, N. C.. May 5.—P. M. Brown,
for'two terms mayor of this city, former chairman of the Meckenburg
board of commissioners, and one of
tbe leading citizens and churchmen of
Charlotte, died suddenly In his office
this morning. He was 62 years old.

Summer Comfort Requires
Shade and Fresh Air

.Drink
f

Awnings

Tents

We are equipped to supply
awnings for residences, stores,
offices and public buildings.
Prompt deliveries, expert workmanship, durable material and
satisfactory service at reasonable
cost.
Protect yourself from the sun's
hot rays, and at the same time
enjoy the delights of a pleasant
afternoon on your veranda.

Our tents are suitable for out-door
sleeping, for
camping or for
lawns. May be
had in a large Variety of tasteful
designs of durable material.
Tents are conducive to health,
pleasure and comfort during the
heated summer season. There is
nothing more delightful than the
freedom of a tent with the atmosphere of rusticity. The children
will be benefited and greatly enjoy
a tent,

Built Up to a Standard, Not Down to a Price
Test the efficiency
of our Automobile Delivery.
Out of-toton correspondence invited, as we are equipped to supply estimates of cost promptly, and to
make prompt and satisfactory shipments of all orders.

with your meaU for a few days.
See how muchhealthier and happier you'll feel every morning

Chicago, May 5.—Joseph A. Williams
was recommended to be held to the
grand jury without ball for the killing
of Leon LaFay ette LaCount at t h e
end of the coroner's inquest today, wnllams, an art student, shot La'"
when the latter attacked him f
tentlons to Mrs. LaCount.
The testimony developed th
Count had spent only two day
his 17-yea'r-old bride before he v, •
to his duty as government inspector

Stanley Henrix. ' white,
murder,
along that line and that alone.
Cherokee county.
^"t&ny claim that commissions;
Jim Johnson, colored,
burslaryv
made ruinous reductions cannot be
FulWn county.
' upheld successfully."

BeUrra Co* Rate*
Railroad iftommlsstoner C. M. Canfller baa taken Issue with tbe railroads
which' have claimed that the out of
rates has decreased revenues.
He
says:
"If the railroads want anv Increase
In freight rates, If It be true, aa they
claim, that present rates do not perClemency !•
mit of proper returns on their InvestThe following eases were argued bement, they should, base their demands
square upon the plank of Increased fore the prison commission yesterday
expenses and flerht
the thing out for executive clemency:

"Welllnfftem, N. Z., May 5.—The mission of^ Unking together solar observation throughout the world, undertaken by Miss Mary Proctor, of Ne'
York, a daughter of the great English astronomer, Richard A. Procto
who died In New York in 1888, h o beeri brc/ught to a successful conclu
slon after five years' work.
The establishment of a solar physic
observatory -In New Zealand was a.c
surad today by the donation of $60
000 by Thomas Cawthron, of Nelsor
New Zealand.
New
York,
May
5.—"Carryln
American trust methods Into th
heavens" was the definition given to
day by a well-knc'Wn writer on sclen
tiflc subjects to univ-ersal solar ob
servation. The method Is In ever
way admirable and desirable, he adde-"
as " much duplication by observatorie
will thereby be avoided.
There are, perhaps, a dozen grea
solar observatories scattered over th'
world. Each of these has been making Independent observations of ever>
phase of solar act! vl ty.
Unl versa'
solar observation will restrict each ob
servatory to a specific phase of observation. Thus, one observatory will b'
allotted the work of. observing phenomena attendant upon gun spot. Another will study protuberances froir
the rim of the sun. and so on. Eacf
will adhere exclusively to Its owr
phase and all will work as separatf
departments of a monopoly for sun
observation.
The Idea Is about ten years old
and was first credited to Professor
Pickering, ot Harvard-

HE RUINED THE WIFE
AND KILLED HUSBAND

CAPITOL

Atlanta Tent & Awning Co.

W. GUtnan Thompson. M.D., Profeaaor of MoterU Medica. Therapeutic*, and Clinical Medicine o£
the Unl-veraity of the City of

Phone M. 3724

cooliad. refrevliin.!, and wholeoorae.
They promote diS*8tjoa, and help
reoao-ve wa»t* product* £roxn tha
eyatem." -

Atlanta, Ga.

134 Marietta St

England

The Vacation Land
VACATION

Wonder Books
°<Mlf

Send for them. Open their .maps. See! There are
the White Mountains—the New Hampshire and Maine
Lakes and Woods—Cape God—the Berkshire Hills—
Mi. Desert—and a glorious summer sea-coast that
borders five states—all in

NEW ENGLAND
The Vacation Land
How easyto put your finger on some wonderful vacation spot.
How delightful to know in advance just what summer pleasures
you will find there, to select your very hotel or boarding house
to know the cost beforehand.
These books include over 1000 New England vacation resorts,
tne best hotels, boarding places, camps, with rates and capacity
—every kind of practical help to find the exactly right vacation.'
Send for them today, rtating region JJZH prefer,

^^S>-0"^
**&&**«•»«*

S

END also for FREE booklets on Maine Sea Coast, North Shore,, Lake*
Winnipesaukee and Sunapee, Cape Cod, Berk*hire Hills, Buzzard*
Bay, Nantucket and Marthas Vineyard Islands. Stateregion you prefer.
Addie.* VACATION BUREAU
THE NEW ENGLAND LINES
«
So.StMton,Bii»tai>,Mu>.,orc«l|ar,Ci«rTicketOffiM.
'

171 Rm*ft«ua»v ML V_ Mk • • - , • ' .

.
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Three Cracker Hurlers Unable
To Stop Fast Flying Sea Gulls;
Robertson's Big Stick 'Busy

INTiMATIOTfS are creeping Into the
papers that what the Balack ig manaeerical ability. This
IsVTiot stated in plain words, bat T. 1
Today's Batterlea.
B; Shernfan, In the Bormingham News. •
Mobile. Ala., May 6.—(Special.)—
comments as follows: "Levity aside, i
Bausewetn or Brady and Dunn, for
tt;ls.nothing more than a just conclu'Stojr .that Birmingham cannot possibly j Atlanta, and Hogg and Brown, for
TlO|>e to show with the" present line- • Mobile, are the batteries of Tues-up managed In the present way. Bir- day's grame.
mingham needs another outfielder, another Inflelder and another pitcher, j
By G. J. Flonrnoy.
out .worst of all tt needs system." Draw !
Mobile, Ala., May 5.—(Special.)—
your own Inference from this sllngIzxgr of the. hammer.
&r. We
W( should worry. Bausewetn, who started the game for
"The downfall of th>fe Crackers will Atlanta today, which was won by Mobile by the score of 10 to 6, lasted
begin In Birmingham."
juat long enough for* the first three
men -who faced him to be walked to
SerlouBlT.
first, •when, he was taken out
HOTIOR was Injected Into Caller Musser sent in to relieve him.
King's detail Saturday, when, alter
After the locals secured three hits
Roy Ellam had committed his fourth off him, one of them being a home
bobble of the &ame. the Birmingham run, making a total of five scores in
operator sent "tUne Is called, some three innings, he haa to give up the
one has been taken sick on the Blr- fight and turned It over Gilbert Price,
^inlngham bench." This caused all sorts who is regarded as the Crackers' star
of-humor to run throughout the haJL pitcher.
The arrival ol the Birmingham papers,
Price was easy pickings
for
the
however, tell of the Incident. Fr<->a Gul i s a total of eight hits being scar
Dllger, the Baron backstop, was ca;
- cured' off his delivery, including two
ried to the hospital, and it is under- home runs. It was a regular slaughstood that he is threatened wl th ap-

ter t h a t made Manager Smith wild,
as he had already used four pitchers
against the fast-flying Seagulls without any- effect,
Win.
(Speed
Robertson's Great Work.
the great right fielder
GRIFFITH is oat w i t h a statement forRobertson,
the Mobile club, who was sent to
that the Glantg and the Senators will Manager Finn in time of need, secured
•win^ the pennants in the major leagues, two of the three h o m e - r u n hits, two
' and will battle for the world's series. singles, stole one base, and made a
He bases ,his claims on the speed of
r u n n i n g catch.
The b a t t i n g of
'the two teams. And it was this fea- great
player is the
most
sensational
ture alone that kept them both In the tho
ever
seen
in
the
Southern
.hunt all last season. Maybe the old since Jue Jackson was with theleague
New
Fox ,1s right.
Orleans club.
Long and Bisland featured in the
Speaker.
hitting- for the visitors, the former se.. f CLARK GRIFFITH says that Tr:s curing three h i t s out of five 'times
land
hit for three bags, scoring Smith,
.Speaker, the great outfielder of the
.Boston Red Sox, is the greatest out- each being a three-bagger.
Manager
Billy Smith was
ordered
He
makes
fielder In the game.
out of tho park in the f o u r t h inning
stronger than that. He says that
for
Jawing
back
at
Umpire
Fifleld.
his twenty- five years of baseball exCampbell, who worked for Mobile,
perience he has never seen an o u t fielder who even compares w i t h the was hit eleven times by the visitors,
Texan. "He plays hard h i t balls b'.:t- but a f t e r the first i n n i n g he never
, ter," says Griffith, "and backs up his seemed t<? be In any danger.
Long, the f i r s t man to face CampInfleld'ers in a mariner that is dlstlncAgler
,'tive to the playing of Speaker alone." bell, f l e w o u t to right field.
was safe on a bad throw by O'Oell and
advanced on Alpermann's
single
to
, A Great Eye.
c e n t e r field. Welchonce could not loWHO SAID Jimmy Sheckard, t h e | c a t e the ball and fanned. Smith hit
Veteran outfielder -with the St. Loula safe to left and Agler scored. Blsland hi t f o r three bags, scoring Smith.
'Cardinals, had lost his eye? Who
It wa^ *,iad better glance at the game Graham ended the inning by striking
"the Cardinals played w i t h F l t t s b u r g out.
Bauseweln "Wtli|.
^Saturday. J i m m y was att he bat f o u r
Bausewe.n, In Mobile's half of the
'times. He had t w e n t y - f o u r bEiIls p i t c f r •«d to him, and never s w u n g at a f i r s t , walked Stoe-k, Starr and O'DeU
every Instance he had three and DTI a hit by Jacobaon and a sacriand two strikes on him and then fice fly by -Clark scored two mns.
In the second,
Atlanta
failed
to
score, although Musser and Long h i t
Star.
safe.
Atlanta, in the
third
Inning,
another run when Bisland hit
the St. Louis scored
SAM AGNEW. of
his second three-bagger and scored
•Browns, is the latest atcher to make on Kernan's hit to right.
them all sit up and take notice,
tied the score in her half of
new comer to big- league ranks, he theMobile
third and went ahead of the visi•has supplanted the St. Louis veterans tors,
Robertson d r i v i n g one to right
and 'has begged Stovall to let him do f i e l d for four bags, scoring Jacobson
all the catching. The Browns' boss and Clark ahead of him. Musser was
has granted his plea and Sam has
then by Price.
~made good with a vengeance. "No relieved
the f o u r t h . Mobile put the grame
better throwing to the, bases has ever onIncold
storage by batting Price all
pendicitis.
Our sympathies are
with extended.

\

EDITED BY

SOME PITCHERS

. of the n^arcnt "Quintet
Sometataa;
' moat be done

here-

been witnessed in 1'Htsburg," was one
of the Pittsburgh papers comment recently.

1: two-base hits. Warfl, Goalby, Young,
Daley; three-base hit. Butler; home
run, Shanley; hits, off Case 6 with 7
runs in 3 1-3 innings; sacrifice hit.
Abstein; stolen bases, Goalby, Callahan, Shanley, Love, Abstein. Merritt;
double play, Shanley to Butler to Abstein; wild pitch. Case;,base on oalls,
off Parsons 3, Case 2, Williams 2;
s t r u c k out, by Parsons 1, Case 3, Williams 3; hit by pltchf \
Callahan.
Time, 1:45. Umpires, Stockdale and
Hart.

Billies 4, Lookouts 0.

Crackers' Pinch Hitter
The cotton-topped field leader of the
Crackers, whose mighty bludgeon haa been
most effective in keeping the CraoUers up in
the race this season. It has been the old
pinch wallop from the bat of WbJtey that
has driven in run after run for the Ibcals
this season. Local fans rely on Whitey in
the pinch, and the veteran has seldom failed
to come through with the wallop when the
sacks have been populated. Incidentally, he
is having his best year in the field and Is at
the present writing leading tne second-Backers
of the league in both hitting and fielding. As
first aid to BUI Smith ana director of the
team's play in the field, Whitey has been of
great value to the club. He and William
Andrew make a team that has been hard to
beat.

Montgomery. AJa., May 5.—Montgomery shut-out Chattanooga this afternoon Jji the second game of the series by a, score of 4 to 0. Troy was
wild, and timely hits by local players
caused his defeat. Bagby was strong
all the way, striking out ten batters.
The feature of the game was the fielding to Elberfeld.
score:
The
OHAT. I ib. r. h.
4 O 1
Klng.cf
4 0 2
COyle.lb
4 0 0
Elsotn.rf
•Elber'd.ee 3 0 1
3 0 0
HarbPn.lf
allies'e,3b 3 O 0
Flick, lib
inah.c
.
Troy.p
3 0 0

po. a. | MONT.
3 0 Breen.cf
9 1 Waree,2b
0 O; Jantzen.lf
2 4 BlwertSb

2 0 Sloan.rt
8 5 Spralt.ss

rb. r.
4 0

4 oa i
4 0 0 1
4 0 1 0
0

^ o dio

82710
R.

Barons 4r 'Pellicans 1.

X. O.
al>. T. h. po. a..
ALz,2b
3 0 O 1 3
Manush.Sb a 0 0 1 0
Jametf.rt
;i 0 O 1
Clancy.rf
1 0" 0 O
Hend'x.cf S O 0 S 0
5pencer.lt 4 0 0 3 0
aned'T.Ib 4 0 0 8 1
Kaaupp.se 2 0 0 2 4
Yantz.c
3 1 1 7 4
Swlnd'l.p 3 0 1 1 2
xMdntyre 1 0 0 0 O
xxAng'r
1 0 O 0 0

Totala 29 4 3 27 S
s-Batted for James in
Swindel In ninth.

Totals 31 1 ^ 27 14
seventh; xx-baUed rot

Score by inntngs:
Birmingham
New Orleans
Summary:
Errors,

CAROLINA TITLE

R.
100 0003 000—4
000 000 0001—1
Bllam, 2; Man-

A Live (n»ue.
THE PELICANS have made a hit
•With the f a n s In l i b e r a l i t y , if not in
their good ball playing".
Announcement is Just made that the managesingle by Long,
ment will, on r a i n y days, r e f u n d to across the pan on
mingham. 7; New Orleans, 11. Time.
all the grandstand p a t r o n s t h e i r car- an e r r o r of Agler's
by
Alpermann's 2:30. Umpires, Kerln and Pfenningcr.
tare back to town.
This o u c r h t I o j to Stock, followed
' -make a hit w i t h the fans, find I n c i - t \vo-bajrcer to right,
dentally, ought to boost t he grandTn Mobile's sixth, Jacobson. first up.
stand attendance in the Peli.'an city.
^^ ball over the right field fence
put^ the
•
—
I for a home run and, after Clark flew t
out to A l p e r m a n n , Robertson drove his j
secr.»n<1 homer in the same place that I
Jsu-obson did.
I
This made -, total of tr>n runs for 1
\ t h t locals and after t h a t neither side \
e-Tored.
The Box
ab. r. h.po. a. e. J
j
MOBILE—
Indianapolis, Ind., May 5.—.(Special.) Sunbeam (English) Guyot; Henderson,
j Stock, ss.
The entry lists for the third annual Knipper; Fox Special, Wilcox; Smada,
Starr. 2b
600-mile International
Sweepstakes Adams; Peugeot (French) Guoxj PeuCincinnati. May 5.—The National ' odell. 3b
race, which will be held at the Indian- geot (French) Zucarrelll; Amel\ Lie•
Baseball commission today awarded | Jacohson. If
Player Williams, who was drafted by i Clark, H.
apolis motor speedway May 30, have 1 saw; Schacht, Jenkins; Mercer, De"Washington in 1912. and claimed by Robertson, rf.
closed and thirty-one cara, representa- Palma; Mercer, Bragg; Mercer. WlaPortland, Ore., to the New Orleans Paulet. Ib.
tive of the best the United States and i hart; Mercedes-Knight (German) Filclub- Portland cancelled Its claim on Schmidt, c. - .
Europe have "to offer, are now regis- ette; Special-Knight, Pennebaker; Tulsa, Clark; Mercedes (German) Mulford;
•the player and-released him to Atlanta, Campbell, p- • •
tered for this event.
The entries to date, with the drivers, Isotta (Italian) Grant; Isotta (Italian)
but the commission ruled t h a t New OrAthens,
Gu.,
Ma'y
5. — (Special.)-— are aa follows: Stutz, Anderson: Stutz. I Tetzalff;. Isotta (Italian) not nomina.32 10 11 27 6 2
Totals
leans' claim was a prior one.
ab. r. h. po. a. e.. j Washington and Lee fell before the -Merz; Nybers; H. Endicott; Keeton, ted; Case, Diabrow; Case, B. Endicott;
ATLANTA—
1 ; hands of the University of Georgia Burman; Mason, Eyans; Mason, Tower; 1 Case, Nikrent; unknown, not nominaLong, If
0 here this afternoon, by the score of unknown, not nominated; Stutz, Herr; ted; Mason. Haupt.
Agler. Ib.
0
12 to 0. The visitors were in the air
A l p e r m a n n . Sb..
Q at all times and exhibited the poorest
YTelchonce, cf.
0
fielding
seen here this season.
The
Smith, 3b., . - .
0 Virginians were able to connect for but
Bisland, ds. .
Where "They Play Today.
0
two
safeties
oq
the
delivery
of
Corley,
Keernan. rf. .
0 while the locals larrupped the benders
2>unn. c. . . . . .
0 of Ivarrlck for thirteen bingles.
Bauseweln, p.
0
The features of the game were the
Soatttorn
Musser. p. - Won. lot*. F.C.
0 ' pitching of Corley, the fielding of McOLBBS—
Atlanta in Mobile.
Price, PMoWlo
..19
7
.731
Bfrmlne&am In, New Orlean*.
— j Whorter and! Erwfn, and the batting
ATLANTA ..
.. 14
»
.609
Nashville In Memphis.
. .40 6 11 34 8 I . of Ginn, MeWhorter, Hutchens, Bowden
Totals
.. 11
11
.BOO
Nashville ..
Chattanooga in
R.
and
Erwin.
Montgomery .
Score by Innings:
.. 10
12 .455
Birmingham .
.. 10
..... 203 302 OOx —- l O i
Only thirty men faced Corley during
12
.455
Soutb Atlantic Leaen
Mobile
.455
Memphis ..
.. 10 12
.301 002 000 — 6 ,! the
entire fray, one being left on
Columbus In CHiarleelon.
Atlanta
New Orleans
14
.391
Albany In Jacksonville.
.Summary: Home rune, Robertson, 2. J first, one on second- and- one on third.
C&attanooga,
.
15
Savannah In Macon.
JacobsonThree-base hit, Bisland. 2.
The box score:
Jj. ah. r. h. po. a.
Two*base hit. Alpermann. Stolen basr-s, ' Q*
Sontb Atlantic Leafi-tie.
National
.2b 4 O O 8 3
Jacobson, Clark, Robertson.
Sacrifice Har'ri'n,2b 5 0 0
CWJBS—
^"on. Lost. P. C
Peeblea,lb 4 0 0 10 1
Plttaburg tn Rjston.
Savannah
12
3 .800
>iits, Starr, Clark. Hits apportioned, off M'Who'r.cf 5
4 0 Donaatic.c 4 0 1 5 .
Chicago in Brooklyn.
Jacksonville
10
Q
.629
3 O 1 1 2
Bausevvein. none, w i t h no runs (none Hatch'e.c 4 2 3 6 1 Terry,SB
Cincinnati in Now York..
Charleston
..
..
..
-•
..•-.
..
S
S
.500
1
2
2
1O
0
Coiville,3b
3
O
0
1
2
out In f i r s t ) ; off Musser. 3.. with 5 fS^JJJjJf I4 2 1 1 1 J Harrl'n.rt 3 0 0 1 O St. Loula la Philadelphia.
Columbus ..
T
8
-4«7
r u n s in 6 innings.
Struck out, by Erwln.rt
Albany
5 11 .312
5 1 2 2 0 Turbyfel.lr 3 O O 2 0
American L<
Macon.. .. ,
'5 11 .312
Campbell, 9; by Musser. 2; by Price. 4. Corley.p
5 0 O 1 4 Wagner, cf 3 O 0 1 0
O(T flay.
Base on balls, oft Campbell, 1; off Bau- Clem's.ES 5 0 0 2 3 L,arrlck.p 2 0 0 O 3
Empire State League.
seweln, 3; oft Musser, 4; off Price, 3.
Total* 43 12 IS 27101
Totals 20 0 2 24 IB
Empire State
CU7BS—
- Won. I/»t. P.C.
Left on bases. Mobile, 10; Atlanta, 8.
Score ny Innings:
.
Cordelo in Amertcus.
3
1
.750,
Time, 2:15. Umpires, Fifleld and Rud- Georgia
510
101
04x—12
Valdosta In Thamasvllle. .750
Cordele .. .
derham.
Brunswick lu Waycrosa.
.500
| "WaycrOM ..
Washington and Lee . .000 000 000— 0
Brunswick .
.300
Summary: Errors, Lancaster, 1; Doni Americas..
.230
College
Turtles 7, Vols 3.
ahue. 2; Terry, 6; Colvllle, 1; Harrij
Valdosta
..
Georgia v. Washington and Lea. In Aliens;
Memphis, Tenn., May
'ase lasted son, 1; Holden, 1; Corley, 1. Two-base
Trinity v. Gullforfl. at Dnrnam.
three and one-third. Innings, but i n . hits, Bowdten, 2. Three-base hits, ErHarvard v. Lafayette, at Cambridge.
Tfattonal League.
State v. Central, at Ithlca.
the meantime Memphis had tucked ! win. Home run, Ginn, Sacrifice hits, Pennsylvania
OLCBS—
won. Lost P.O.
Chattanooga v. Carson and Newman, at Jett«r- Philadelphia
.COO
9
4
away seven runs In the game toda? I Holden. Left on bases, Wiashlngton
13
7
.650
•with J^ashville and won with that J and Lee, 3; Georgia, 9. Double play, S°MI«ilEfllppi A. and M. v. Kentucky State, at Chicago .- '•
10
.588
number of tallies againat Nashville's Clements to Bowden. Base on balls,
11
St. Louie *.".
.STtt.
Mississippi v. Henderson and Brown, at Ar- Pltteburg-. .
at the end. Williams was sent Into off Corley, 1; off Larrlck, i. Struck
10
.533
.500
replace Case and pitched shutout ball. out, by LarrlcfiT 2; by Coreley, 6. Passed
v. New Yorfc. at New York.
.250
The hitting of Busier-and Shanley, the ball, Donahue. Stolen bases, MeWhor- Su$oUi
Tennessee v. Knoxville. «t Knoxvlllc.

CORLEY TWIRLS A

WILLIAMS AWARDED
TO NEW ORLEANS CLUB

After Cbappelle.

A report received from Chattanooga
last night was to the effect that Manager Smith had made an offer to t&e
Chattanooga club for Pitcher Bill
Chappelle. but the acceptance had not
been received there as yet.
The report was too late to confirm
locally, though there may *e something to it definitely today.
Chappelle, pitching for a hard-hitting club like the Crackersj uwould
win a lot more games than he would
lose.

By Clark Howell, Jr.
Athena. Ga.. May 5.—(Special.)—Captain Bob MeWhorter is leading the
University of Georgia batsmen, including the games played with the University
of Tennessee.• with an average of .369.
,
-,
The other .300 hitters among the regulars on tbe ream are. Bowden. .867;
Henderson, .364: Ginn. .346; Harrison. .333, and Clements, .328.
• . ',
Ginn Is the leading run-getter, having clattered across' the" pan - 24" tUnea.
Captain Bob Is next In line, with 19 tallies.
'
' - ".
The following figures show the statistical data of the IndlvUta'al'meiiiberB
of the. team that will stack up against Geongla Tech on Friday and 'Saturday
In Athens.
. . '••(,.-;.
The batting averages Include the games with Tennessee, and the -fleldinff.
includes only the games played in Athens.
- — - . ,'. -^
.Tears »n,
Age.
Heighth. B
—
.A•.
~ •
~
Players. •
.270
H-utchlns, catcher. . .
23
6.2
21
6.2
Morris, pitcher . . . .
.076
20
6.1
.222
Corley. pitcher
20
6.1
.166
Hitchcock." pitcher . .
6.11
Henderson, flrst base .
21
.364
21
5.11
.357
Bowden. first base . .
19
5.9
.333
Harrison, second base .
.250
21
5.9
Covlngton, third base
19
5.10
.600
Holden. third base . .
5.11
Clements, shortstop . .
19
.328
21
6.11
.346
Ginn, left f i e l d . . . .
21
6.10
.369
MeWhorter, center field
19
Erwln. right field . .
6.10
.264

New Orleans, May 5.—Errors behind
Pitcher Swindell made it easy for Birmingham to win today from New Orleans 4 to 1. Both pitchers were wild,
but Foxen was given hetter support.
In the first Inning Messenger scored
after making a scratch hit on two
passed balls, and Yantz's throw to
centerfield. trying to prevent McBride
from stealing second. No one covered
second to take the throw. McBrlde's
single and two errors let in another
run In the sixth. A base on balls filled the bases, and Yantz threw badly
to third in an effort to catch the runner off. two more tallies being registered- Yantz's three-base hit and an
Infield out enabled the locals to secure in the ninth.
*
The box score:
a.l
1
0
0
0
0
1
3
1
2

entire, season.
-,
• •"'.'"••'
I am g-olng to get a couple of "pitchers In a few'days. Just who they"
are .
I do not care to say until 1 h£*«
secured them, but I have some good
lines 1 out and I expect to close something before very long.
Kernan played right field today, but
[ released him tonight and he is OH
hia way back to" Atlanta.
X may shoot Bausewetn back at
them again Tuesday/ If he can locate the plate we ought to win. He
seems to have a peck of stuff, but baa
been unable to get It over. Brady wJU
pitch the last game if Bause^in
gets by Tuesday.

Captain MeWhorter Leading
Georgia Team With Stick;
Ginn the Best Run Gerter

000 000 000—0
Chattanooga
......
Montgomery
....... .. .020 Oil OOx—4
Summary: Errors, Colye 1, "Troy 1
Three-base hits, Breen, Sloan. Twobase hits, Bagby. Stolen bases, Wares,
Tarleton. "Left on bases, Chattanooga,
3; Montgomery, 6. Struck out, Troy,
Z; Bagby, 10. Bases on balls, off Troy,
6; off Bagby, 1. Passed balls, Hannah, 1. Time. 1:36. Umpires, Breltensteln and Wright.

B'HAM. ab. P. h. po.
Mar ,o.2b 3 0 0 4
Bodi
0 0 1
•Messe'r.rf
1 2 1
MoBride.lt 3 1
1 1 8
7
M'Gll'y.lb 2 0
7
•roIl.Sb 3 1 0 3
3 0 O 1
Ellam.BS
0
Foxen.p

SMITH
^miuiasCT Atlanta Team.)

MohUe, Ala,, May 5.—(Special.)—I
purchased George Hone from the New
Orleans team this afternoon. He will
play utility for my club for the rest
of the season.
Robe will report to me Tuesday
morning and I will play him in right
field until Bailey Joins the team.
Where the report came from that
Harry Bailey had Joined, the team I .
do not know. Evidently some tele- j
graph operator mistook one of the
other players for him.
The. team has been going fine, scoring enough runs and' making enough
hits to win nine games in ten, but
the pitchers have not been showing
anything.
We have gone out and secured a
lead for them in both of the games
here, only to have them walk a dozen
men. A few hits mixed in, and blng!—
goes the old 'ball game. When they
are not walking men they are giving
up plenty of hits.
I never saw such rotten pitching In
all my life. The Atlanta pitchers
have walked more men so far this
season than they should walk in tiie

2 1 1 1

Totals

Totals 29 0 4 2 4 15 1
Score by Innings:

Veteran George Rphe Joins s
Crackers at Mobile Todays
Billy After Some Pitcherft

Pitching fierce.

3 2 1 10 2
4 1 1 0 1

4 3
0 0

Dick Jemison

Thirty-One Cars Entered
In 5OO-Mile Auto Event

Clemson College. 8. C., May 5.—(Special.)—Clemson won from Newberry
6 to 6. and thereby cinched the state
championship with 1.000 per cent. Many
of the ten games played in the state
were won by large scores. The game
today was loosley played by both
teams, and was featureless except for
the base running of the Tigers, who
purloined eleven sacks an<2 a home run
by Cureton for Clemson. Efeell struck
out 13 and Eptlng 5.
Score:
R. H. B>.
Clemson
240 000 OOx—6 8 4
Newberry
100 000 400—6 6 3
Batteries: Ezell and Brown, Eptlne
and Mays.

Phone your want ads to Main
5000 or Atlanta 109.

i p j Holds Washington and Lee to
Two Hits While His Team
Mates Pound Out 12 to 0
Victory.

STANDING OF CLUBS.

former with a three-base hit and the ter, 3; Holden. 2; Terry. Time of game,
2 b ours. Umpire, Beusse.
latter with a home run, featured.
The box score:

NASH. ab. r. h. p*l «,.!
Daley.If
5 0 1 2 0
G<wUb?,2b 3 1 1 1 2
Calla'n,cf 3 1 1 1 1
Perry,3b
4 O
0 1i 1
l 2
0
* 2
' 8~ 0
0 1 2
Young, rf
0 2 2 2
lilnd'y.ss
1070
Nayes.c
Case.p
1
1 0 0
Wll'a.p
0
1 0 0
xSummsrs 1 0 0 O O

MEM,
ab. r. fc. s.
Shanley.2b 5 1 2" 3
BaerWd,rf 4 0 1 1
221 3
Tjove.cf
411 3
Ward.Sb
Abstain.!: 2 1 1 8
Merrttt.lf 4 0 1 2
Butler.se 4 1 1 5

5
0
0
1
0
3
1

Parsons,

Totals 53 3 9 24 8
Totafe
,v^Sit 'or Willlamc
in. ninth.
j

tebre by~ innings:

.
.
-. 002.000Yu.flt—S

Gw/n Released.
New Orleans, May C.—Pitcher Gwln
has been unconditionally. released by
Managrer Frank.

Peaches Sign Thackam.
Macon, May 5.—B&b > .Thackam, a
and former Jacksonville
(southpaw;
ipltcher. was signed try Macon last
night.

Phone your
^ Atlanta

It's "Good-By" Discomfort
When You Wear B. V. D.

I

N fi. V. D. Coat Cut Undershirts and Knee
Length Drawers yea are cool and comfortable,.
whUe others without B. V. D. are hot and
uncomfortable. On every BJ V. D. Undergarment is. sewed
/
TKi Red Woven Lo6el

BEST RETAIt TRADE

(TmleMamtcg. U.S. Pa. Of. aidifanifnCaatria.)
•':
Get a good look at this label and insist that your dealer
nils you only underwear with the B. V. D. label.
B. V. D. "Coat Cut Undershirts and Knee
;
'
Length Drawers, retail at 'SOc., 7Sc., $1.00
'
and $1.50 the Garment.

The B; V. D. Company,

American
Gulls Can Two.
Won. Lost P.O.
cures—
13 3 .813
.
Mobile, Ala., May 5. —Outftelder Ma- Philadelphia
..
11 4 .733
loney,
unconditionally
released
sev- Washington
iuue;>
IWHJUUI»*WUUM.*»J
l~t.~~*.
Cleveland
.
eral days ago, left Sunday night to ohlcago .."..
12
joint the Fort Worth, team ,ln the at - 11
Texas league. Jack Corbett, former t.XMtrolt ,.
.300
1*
Cotton States player, has been sold to New York
1C
KltS.
Asheville, N." C.. arid left this morning
ir that' placet . , •.
Al,, Furcliner-- the former Sioux City
tcher, will he given a try-out within (FromBetter Than Strikin
e next few days
That advance la the ^ag
motive firemen IB another
of the truth, that arbitration
better SWi
. .3 &

i NEWSPAPER

EWSPAPrJR

UNCERTAIN ONE
Heisman Does Not Know
Just Who He Will Use
Against Georgia on Next
Friday.
By Robert L. Hnphen.
"With
the
Georgia-Tech baseball
games only a few days off, every Tech
fan la wandering what the Jackets
wllj do with her Red and Black rivals.
Or they could better ask, what will
the slugging Georgians do with the
Yellow Jackets?
News from the Georgia camp states
that the Red and
Black fans look
upon the Tech series ag won and that
to them it Is "only a question of how
large the score will be.
Several times in the past the Georgia supporters
have counted their
chickens before they were hatched
and found t h a t they were several shy.
Without a d o u b t the Georgians are
entitled to t h e champ-Ion ship, win i^r
lose, and certainly even in ease of
victory Tech would be the last to dispute her claim. To the Tech fans 't
take notice.
Coach
Heisman
stated
Monday
afternoon that if his men kept up the
pace set in the Sewanee games he was
is" not a question of championship,
but whether or not the Jackets will
defeat Georgia.
Although the A t h e n s lads h a v e a
much stronger
pitching
staff and
heavier hitting team than Tech, it 's
doubtful if they are as good in base
running or fielding as the Jackets.
Jacket* Have Improved.
The
Jackets
improved
showing
against the Sew-anee Tig-erg in the two
games Friday and Saturday has greatly added to the hopes of the Tech
fans. The battle put up by the Jaofcof nine in these
two games would
have made any college team sit up and

satisfied that ,they WQnia glyei Georgia
a good argument for the series.
It is hoped at ttte flats 'that the
showing- made against the Tigers Is an
Indication that\ the Jackets have! at
last struck
their 'atriAf&. Certalply
they showed In these -games marked
improvement over their former playing.
Coach Heisman's plan of sitting the Pennant Winners Will" Meet in
varsity men on the scrub Tjench and
keeping- them out of several of the
Three-Game Series on Marist
regular g-ames certainly worked VonCollege Diamond.
ders. He stated that several of the
men were too cock sure of their places
and were falling- to put forth every
South Side.
effort; for this reason he scrubbed
Pet.
W.
OliKBS.
them until they picked up. Pick up Formwalt
1.000
12
they did in ,0hort order.
.667
S
Peeples
—
.583
7
Fraser _v • v-. ......1
Line-up Uncertain.
- 7
..583
He stated Monday afternoon that Pryor ..,......--..
.417
5
•• •
he was not at all sure what the Tech Crew . ?. .v...
5
.417
line-up would be against the Red a«d Grant" Panic '
.333
4
Georgia
.
Avenue
..
Black, but it would depend entirely
.000
upon the showing the men made dur- G. W..Adair
ing the present week. Coach HeisXorth Side.
rnan is looking out for heavy hitters
Pet.
W.
this week and o.n this department of
.$33
10
the game will larg-ely hinge the swing- Edgewood
.750
Boulevard
inor of the Jackets line-up.
.585
At present there are only two men Oakland .
.546
on the Jacket varsity who are h i t t i n g Ivy
over .300. Pitts, who .has been play- Tenth
ing in the outfield when he has not Lucltie :
b f e n doing box work, leads the team I Forrest
11
with the stick, batting around the N"orth Avenue
.250. while the others are under .200.
The semi-nnal series of games In
next with an average around .350.
Amason and Moore are batting below the two Public School leagues will be
.250, while theothers are under .200.
played this afternoon, the league coming to a close May 13, no games being
'played on May 9 on account of field
day t, exercises.
The following is today's schedule:
Kormwalt v. Adair, at Brisblne.
Crackers' Daily Hitting.
CTrew v. Grant Park, at Bristoine.
Fraser v. Peeples, at Grant Park.
Oakland v. South Pryor, at Grant
The Individual batting averages or tn. Crackers,
Including the gaow with Mobil* Sunday, are a. Park.
follows:
North Side.
L.uckie v. Edgewood, at Piedmont,
.
IS
.88i>
Forrest v. Boulevard, at Piedmont.
87
.3r>6
Ivy v. Tenth, at Tenth -and Boule18
.:w." vard.
14
.819
Oakland v. North Avenue, at Boule.281
vard and Tenth.
The championship series to dec I
Graham .
the winner of the. two leagues will
Dunn ..
be played at
the
Marist
collej
Price ..
grounds on May 15, 1£ and 21.
.170
ABUT.. '.
The managers of the two leagues
.107
.118 will meet at the College Co-op store
Brady . '
May 14 to perfect all arrangements
and a series will probably 'be arranged
between the two second teams In the
two- leagues for a seven-inning game
previous to the championship battle
each day.

KIDNAPING IS CHARGED
J. Thomas Long Must Return
Children or Be Prosecuted.

F

ENWAY will be seen at the
great outdoor games this year
wherever you turn. It's a
LION, moderately long point
model, with the smart high-cut effect. You
will find it both becomingand comfortable.
Buy your collars fresh, sanitary and unhandled
—it's the better way. Insist on the "LION Seald"
half-dozen package. Buy LION collars. Get the
exclusive LION features—they are found in

Charges of kidnaping were made before Judge Powers yesterday against
J. Thomas Long, by his former wife,
Mrs. T. A. Mooring, who claims that
her two children, Fay and Margaret
Long, were enticed away 'from the
home of her
sister,
116 East Fair
stre-et, while she and Mr. Mooring were
on their honeymoon.
Speaking of the matter, Mr. Mooring 1
said: "We have t h e papers chargingkidnaping on the part of Long, and
unless he returns the children by 10
o'clock today, we shall
have him
prosecuted to the limit. In that case
the children are returned safely, we
shall let the matter drop."
It wa.9 on Sunday that the alleged
kidnaping toog place. Long went to
the home of Mrs. Mooring's sister and it
is said that he stated he only wished
to take the children out for *a walk.
He never returned with them.

FENWAY.

2 for 25c. In sealed packages, 6 for 75c.

offers
United Shirt & Collar Co., Makers, Troy, N. Y.

TEXANS HERE TO STUDY
GOOD ROAD BUILDING

1^
&
ej

It is no ordinary "drink-it-justto-be-drinking-something" beverage. Coca-Cola has distinctive,
individual qualities that you will
recognize. Just to look at a glass
of it tells the story — bright,
sparkling, clear.

Delicious—Refreshing
Thirst-Quenching
Send
lor our
free Booklet.

Demand the genuine
~ Refuse'Substitutes.

Columbia, S. C., May 5.—The first
rounds in both, singles and doubles
of the southern intercollegiate tennis
championship tournament were played
here today. Tomorrow the semi-finals
in doubles and the second round in
the singles will be played.
The results of today's matches follow:
*
;
Slnarlev, JFlmt Round.
Hall (Georgia Tech)
beat Cooper
(South Carolina), 6-2. 6-1.
J. "W. Erwin (Clemson) beat Waring
(South Carolina), 6-4. 0-6. 6\3.
. Oates (North Carolina) beat JLJndsay
(Georgia). 6-2, 6-8.
Goodwin (Georgia.)
beat
McCord
(South Carolina). 6-1, 6-2.
Brand
(Georgia)
beat Anthony
(Georgia Tech), 6-2, 6-3.
J. O Erwln (Clemson) beat Chambers (North Carolina). 6-3, 6-2.
Robinson, of University of Georgia,
drew a bye.
Donblen, Flrvtt Round.
Gates and Chambers (North Carolina) beat Robinson and Lindsay (University of Georgia), 6-1, 6-0.
Waring and Carey (South Carolina)
beat Hall
and
Anthony (Georgia
Tech), 6-0. €-1.
Goodwin and Brand (University of
Georgia) beat Hanahan and McCord
(South Carolina). 6-1, 6-4.
*
Brwin and Erwin, of Clemson, drew
a bye.

NATIONAL.
Phillies O, Giant* 3.
Philadelphia, May 5.—Three homerun drives by Magee and Cravath off
MaT-Quard's delivery gave Philadelphia
today's game with New York by 6 to
3, and registered a clean sweep for the
home team In the series of four contests with McGraw's team.
Cravath,
In the second, and Magee, In
the
fourth, put the ball Into the left field
bleachers for four-baggers.
In the
sixth. New York tied the score on
•sing-les by Doyle and Merkle; Knafoe's
muff of a throw-in and Hterzog's single.
In the same
inning, Knabe's
double and a pass to Lobert were followed by Magee's second home run,
and Cravath's single
and
Doolan's
triple added ano'ther tally before th«
session closed.
jVToCormick's single
and Heraog's double gave New York
another run in the eighth. Ameg took
Maxquard's place In the. eighth.
Score:
R. H. B.
New York - . - 000-002 010— 3 8 0
Philadelphia . - 0 1 0 1 0 4 OOx— 6 9 3
Batteries:
Marquarct, Ames
and
Myers; Alexander and Klllifer. Time.
1:30. Umpires, Klem and Orth.
3, Doovew 2.
Brooklyn, N. Y., May 5.—James, of
Boston, held Brooklyn hlUess for six
Innings today, and runless for seven.
after which the locals got busy with
iis offerings and won a spirited teninning- game, 3 to 2.
Moran's muff and "wild throw in the
seventh let In a brace of tallies for
Boston. In the ninth Ragan waa called to the rescue of Curtis and retired
the visitors In quick succession In the
'inal two innlnga. Brooklyn tied the
score In the eighth through Smith's
double. Fisher's elnprle, two shut-outs
and an error by MaranvIUe. Fisher
started the tenth with a hit. Erwin's
junt rolled sale. Kirkpatrlck, batting:
'or Ragan, was hit by the first pitched
jail. Moran forced Fisher, but Cutshaw sent home the winning run with
clean single to center.
Score:
R- H. E.
Boston ... ....000 000 200 0—2 7 2
Brooklyn
000 000 020 1—3 7 3
Batteries: James an-d Whaling1, Cur:ls, Ragan and Miller and Erwln. Time,
1:45. TJmplrea, Rigler and Byron.

Amerlcua, Ga., May 5.—-(Special.)—A
committee of citizens of Tyler, Texas.
reached Americus today for the purpose of studying good roads construction with a view to adopting in Texas
tiie methods employ here. The com•mittee- -went first to Washington, and
was referred by the engineering department of construction of the national government to Sumter county
AMERICAN.
as the place to study good roads.
The visitors spent several hours going over the roads and studying the
Senators 5. Red Sox 3.
methods and cost of construction, and
Boston, May B.—."Washington defeatwere greatly pleased with the roads
and magnificent development of Amer- ed Boston 5 to 3 In a twelve-inning
contest today. The locals led up to
icus and Sumter county.
Jie eighth, when the visitors scored
:hree runs on an error by Janvrln,
singles by Shanks and Schaefer. folowed by Moeller's double. Johnson
relieved Engle in the eighth and held
;he locals" to four hits and no acore.'
'n. the twelfth Johnson singled, Moeler filed out to Hooper, Milan singled,
Ainsmlth etruck out and Janvrln fumJled Williams' grounder, filling the
bases. Laporte's drive past Ball scored
Johnson and MUan, winning the game.
Boston grot three men on bases in
the f i f t h on errors by Laporte, AVU!ams and Engrel. A passed ball and a
single sent two runs In. Gardner's
louble was fumbled by Moeller in tlie
sixth, allowing the batter to reach
third. He scored on Janvrin's single.
Johnson, who finished today's game,
has pitched 42 2-3 innings -without be£7 scored upon.
Score:
fi. H_ 33
Washington. 000 000 030 002—5 11 6
Boston
000 021 000 000 3 10 4
Batteries: Engle. Johnson Ainsmith;
O'Brien and Cady. Time, -3:21. Umires. Connolly and McGreevey.

Drink

•v

.
.. . ... „ Clarlc.'0f the local
^,'l'X/|l»^ei^-;A8sociaGi>n4\,:.-;;'''" " " ' ' ~ '

Whenever
you see an
Arrow t h i n k
of Coca-Cola.

THE JCOCA=CGLA COMPANY, ATLANTA, GA.

SO03TH ATLANTIC.

j American ^lasuwas/falsad ;pp>ttie-'Wtty-'1
jctipaa: pennant pole* enihuatiBni break-r> \ Gulls 2, Foxes 1.
IntP loose OB .it ntfver-"was before In
•.tiles' city. Head, Who relieved "Vander- " Charleston." s. 'C., May 6—In on*
"• Up In the eighth, fanned live of the six the prettiest games olSthe''- aeai
; men who faced aim. tn three in succea- Charleston defeated ..ColumbVB fc*re. '
'" ,
this afternoon in the opener of. the
Chicago. May 5.—George
Stovall, jslon. - ' . . . • .
Score by Innings;
R,H,E. i.rlea by the score of 2 to 1 Ba
deposed as manager of the St. Louis
American league" team and -indefinite- '-Brunswick ».; ......00 001-000—1, 7 3 jiwildness was responsible for the
ly suspended as a played by B. B. Wiaycrosa . . . . . ..210 100 OOx—4 8 2 [of the game, as he forced In the
Batteries: Hawkins and Ho wald. • ning ruh tn the seventh, when :-Jie"-,'
Johnson, president of the league, as a
result of Stovall's attack on Umpire Vanderlip, Mead and Shuxnan. Time, walked three men after giving upV,•£•*'
bit. Foster was in, prime shape anil Ferguson Saturday, anay -get -permis- 2:06. Umpire, McLaughlin.
held tho Foxes at his mercy. He farfs/1
sion to play again this season, and
ned nine. ' Moore's playing at "short,,
Cordele O,v American a.
also may be reinstated in his man^
Araericus, Ga., ,May B.—(Special.)— for. the visitors was the feature.
agerial Berth, according to Mr. John-:
Score by Innings:
R. H. E. 7:
Fifteen, hundred and thirty, spectators
son tonight. ,
Columbus ..... ..000 001 000—1 6 2
witnessed
this
afternoon
another
dru-b"The case is not closed;** said M*-000 100 10s—2 4 <K
Johnson tonight. "Stovall Is relieved •binar of the Americus team *at th-e Charleston
Batteries: Bakor, Morrow and Krefas; '
as
manager
Indefinitely
and
la hands of Cordele. the third defeat Foster and Menetee. Time, 1:38. Umsuspended indefinitely from playing. sustained by Amertcus of the four pire, Barr.
He may be allowed to play again and {games played to date with Cordele.
Complimenttary to the Ainericua
It la possible .that he may manage the
Indians 2, Peaches 0.
team again, but the two are separate team there was a general suspense
propositions. If he is allowed to play of business here, all stores closing
Macon, Ga., M&y B.—Bope, Macon'a
for
the
opening
game
of
the
league
it does not follow that he will be perfirst 'baseman, was hit on the head "
season In Am eric us. expectation was at In practice today and Is seriously hurt
mitted to manage the team."
The deposition of a manager by the the height, but when Cordele opened Mann took first, Voss going to right
president of the league IB said to be the festivities t with seven runs in the field.
the first Action of the kind ever taksn first Inning, , the spirits of Americua
Savannah shut out Macon by 3 to 0,
fans fell to the depths of despair.
in a, major- league.
winning her tenth straight game. Ma-/
It was a merry-go-round for the con losing- her seventh.
"I cannot recall any precedent for
Poole, the^'*
this step," said Johnson. "I did this Cordelans, the Tame resulting 9 to 2 In visiting pitcher,
though giving up
myself according to the powers given favor of the visitors.
three douibles; two of them to Prysbck. Score by Innings:
R. H. E. held his opponents a-t his mercy.
me by the league constitution. What
001 000 100—2 7
further action may be taken In the Ajmerlc.ua
Moses pitched excellent -ball but tha
701 001 000—9 11
case will wait until I have had time Cordele
luck of the game was against him.
Batteries: Smith, Semmes and Boone,
t.> think it over at more length.
Score by Innings:
R. H. B.
"There Is not room In the American Flmengem and Eubanks.
Macon
000 000 000—0 6 2
league for players who commit ofSavannah
010 000 100—2 7 *
fense against public decency," he deBatteries: Moses and Burns; Poole
New nan 6, LaGrange 2.
clared. "I am astonished that any
and Gieble. Time 1:30. Umpire Mor&n,
Newnan,
GEU,
May
5.—(Special.
)—
manager should create such a scene
Summary—Left on buues, . Macon 6,
toy losing his self-control In the pres- Newnan defeated I*aGrange this after- Savannah 7; two-base hit. Prysock 2,
ence of a large assemblage of patrons noon by the score of 6 to 2. It .wfcs Moses, Zimmerman, Handlboe; sac rifles,
of ten game. The American league the opening- of the Georgia-Alabama -hits, Munn, Lip*, IDowell, Wortman,
will not countenance such conduct for league and .a record-breaking crowd stolen 'bases,
LIpe, Baumgardner;
ct 2,000 fans were in attendance.
a minute."
struck out, by Moses, 8, Poole, 4; first
Local manufacturers and merchants
Stovall was ordered out by Fergubaae on balls, off Moses 1, Poole, 1.
employees a half holiday
son In the sixth inning of the game at Save their
band furnished
St. Louis Saturday with the Cleve- and the Carrollton
Babies 6, Scouts 0.
la nd team. In a rage Stovall pulled music for the occasion. Mayor T. F.
Rawls
pitched
the,
first
ball, after
Jacksonville,
Fla.,
May
5.—Bill
Fergusons' cap from his head and
Duggleby was,steady at all stages of
spat on the umpire's coat, according which* Umpire Burke called -play.
The
same
abounded
In
many
aen^atoday's
game
and
Albany
won
from
to the reports received here.
Johnson suspended Stovall' by tele- tlonal plays, chief among them being- the champions, 6 to 0, it being the
the
feat
of
Hawkins,
who
struck
out
first
shutout
registered
against
the
graph on receipt of Ferguson's report.
I>aGrange men In the ninth ins this season.
The hitting of
The league president has demanded three
1
ning
with
the
bases
full
and
none
Brooks,
who
secured
a"
single,
double
complete details of everything In connection with the occurrence, Robert out. Manager Bagwell, playing left and triple was a feature. Score:
Score by Innings:
.
R. H. E.
Wallace, former leader of the St. Louis field for Newnan, also made a won300 000 111— 6 & 1
team, probably will manage the- club derful shoestring catch, doubling a Albany
runner
at
second.
Jacksonville
.
.
000
000
000—
0 7 4
for the present, it Is said.
Summary: Hits, Newnan 9, LaGrange
Batteries:
Duggleby and Wells:
3: batteries. Newnan, Lovett, Hawkins Stewart and Smith. Time, 1:40. Umand Burden; LaGrange, Nelson and pires, Fender and Glatts.
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS Hudson; struck out, by Lovett 9, by Summary: Two-base hit. Brooks,
Hawkins 4, by Nelson 1.
Umpire. three-base hit. Brooks; sacrifice hits.
Burke. The two teams play again Colby, Holden, Wells, Wolfe; stolen
tomorrow.
bases, Colby, Kuhlman, Wolfe: double
Sontbern
play, Martin to Wolfe to Brcwks; left
Mobile, 10; Atlanta. 6.
on
bases, Albany 6, Jacksonville 7
Memphis, 7: Nashville, 3.
first base
on
balls, Duggleby
4, -<
Montgomery, 4; Chattanooga, 0.
SURGEONS
USE
KNIFE
Birmingham, 4; New Orleans. 1.Stewart 3; struck out, by I>uggle-by 4,
Stewart 3.
ON
JAKE
STAHL'S
FOOT
Soatb Atlantic l<e«vti*.
Albany, tt; Jacksonville, a
Charleston, 2; Columbus, 1.
Boston, Mass., May 5.—An operation
Pirate* 6, Naps 5.
Savannah, 2; Macon. 0.
which, it Is hoped, will enable Him to
Cleveland, Ohio, May 5.—The Pittsresume his position at first base,, was burg National league club defeated the
National
performed upon Manager Stahl, of the Cleveland Americana 6 to 6 In an exPhiladelphia, 6; New York, 8.
Brooklyn, 3; Boston 2.
world's champions, Boston American hibition game here today. This Is tha.
Others not scheduled.
league toasetoall team, here today. A flrsfr time In seven years that Pittssurgeon opened the foot and removed burg: has played here and the first
a growth which, he said, had resulted time a National league club ever playPhiladelphia, 8; New Tort, 1.
Washington, a : Boston, 8.
from a "weeping- sinew." It will tako ed here during the regular season
Oth«rs not ec&eduled.
about three weeks for the wound to
Recruit pitchers started tpe gam
heal.
for eac team, Conzelman lasting two
State
innings
and Cullop being replaced- in
Way cross. 4 ; Brunswick.
the fourth. Robinson, who replatced
•del*!. 0; Ajaeiicus, 2.
SAVANNAH MAN TRIED
Conzelman, held Cleveland scoreless
Th imuBTlIla, 1O; Valdosta. J.
thereafter. In the ninth Robinson's FOR POISONING GIRL single
American Association.
scored the winning run.
Minneapolis 3. Tol«do 2.
Hans Wagner made his reappear•Milwaukee 6, Indianapolis 0.
Savannah, Ga., May 5.—Isaac Stlva, ance In the game, while Manager Fred
Louisville 4. St. Louis O.
a young man well known in Savannah, Clarke played for the first time since
Columbus 8. Kansas City 4,
! is on trial In the superior court today the fall of 1911.
' „
| on a charge of manslaughter. It is
Score:
.B.H.E.
Virginia l*eai£ue.
charged he gave
Esther
O'Meara, Pittaburg . . . 004 000 OOJ2—G 3 ' 2
Norfolk 4, Portamoutn 4.
Roanokc 8, Richmond S.
alias Mamie Leonard, of Boston, Mass., Cleveland . . . . 320 000 000—5 3 2.
Petersburg 9, Newport News 2.
a chorus girl, a hypodermic Injection
Batteries: Cozelman, Robinson and
of morphine, causing her death. The Simon; Cullop, Kahler and O'Nell. UmCarolina
case
will
reach
the
Jury
tonight.
pires,
Hyatt and Turner.
Durliam 6. ABherllle 4.
"Winston 5, Greenaijoro 3.
Charlotte o, Raleigh 3.

HOTEL
GOTHAM

International
Jeraer City 5, Kowartt 0.
T>rovidence 8, Montreal 2.
Others cot scheduled.
Texas
Dallas 6. Galreaton 4.
Bea-umont 7, Fort "Worth 4.
Waco 3, Houston 1.
Austin 5. San Antonio 3.
Cotton States L
Pcnsacola 12, Colambmi H.
Clarkedalo 5. Selma 2.
Meridian- Jackson; rain.
Came*.
Wake Forest College S, University ot N. G. 8.
A. and M. ot N. C. 6. Gullfora 1..

EMPIRE STATE LEAGUE
Thomacnrtlle 10-. Val**o«ta 1.
Thomaayllle. Ga., May 6.—(Special.)
Tn the presence of 1.187 enthusiastic
fans Thomas vtlle defeated Valdosta
today by a score of 10 to 1. The game
was featured by the terrific hitting of
the locals, eight two-base hits beini?
registered by them and a total of
thirteen safeties. The" work of Roth
was superb, the left-hander allowing
tu t five scattered hits, striking out
seven and rapping out three two-base
hits in four times at bat. A purse of
$25 was handed him by enthusiastic
funs. One error on both sides kept It
from being- an errorless -game. Grand
stand, , bleachers and side lines were
cro wded to capacity longr before the
game was scheduled. A parade, headed by city and league officials, tooth
teams and many autos with
the
Thamasvllle band left the business
section at 2:30 o'clock.
Score:
R. H. B.
Veldosta . . . . 0 0 0 0 0 1 000— 1 5 1
Thomaavllle. . . 430 100 020—10 13 1
Batteries: Lewis, Tlllman and McCormlck; Roth
and Dudley.
Time,
1 :*5. Umpire, Carter.

Athletic* 8, Yankees 1.
New York, May 5.—The New York
Americans closed their first home stay
without winning a game on the locaj
gr<?unds. They were beaten again by
.he Athletics today, the score being- 8
to 1. Fisher and Plank had a pitchers* battle until the eighth Inning,
when New Tork crumpled and the visitors ecored 4 runs. Plank held New
York to two hlta. One of them was
\Vaycro«8i 4,- Brnnaravfck 1.
a home run by Sweeney. Cree made
Waycross, Ga., May 5.—(Special.)—
a wonderful catch on Oldring in the
;hird, fielding the ball while lying on Before 2,726 people Waycroes took the
first at home game trom Brunswick
the ground.
Score:
'
R. H. E.this afternoon. 4 to 1. The game-was
featured by the work of the pitchers
Philadelphia . . 0 0 0 1 0 0 043— 8 8 0
New York . . -000 0 1 0 000— 1 2 6 and the Infield playing of Waycrbsa.
Batteries: Plank and Thomas; Fish- Brunswick's outfield showed up unuser. Klepfer and Sweeney. Time, 2:03. ually strong. Mayor Reed pitched the
first ball, which was handed him by
Umpires, Dineen and Hart.

l^HoteloTrennetl
C/elegance, located in
Newark's social centre
Easily accessible to
theatre and shopping
districts .1
^
with bad. ~*9l
(PECIAL DISCOUNTS 25*<
MAY to OCTOBER

Wetherbee S?Wood
fifth Ave. & Frft^f?fih St

NEW YORK, CITY

For Your Business
Sagacity is begun With • die estatLoning
at your banking connection. '
This opens to yotr an avenue of advice
tkat leads to tne keeping of wnat you nave
and tne accumulation of more.
Every business and every individual needs
a reserve fund. Many tames, tne us|pof additional money means a saving or an e3* ra profit.

4^» Interest
lOCff*

SHIRTS
Insist on the i
ARROW
label the
mark of,
and guide
to shirt satisfaction.

L%

?

Safety

YOUIl4 ACCOUNT IS INVITED

Capital $1,000,000
'Resources Over $$000,6W
>/ < v ;7CA:Nl)iyER BUILDING

$1.50 upA
of AKROW

\ %co;.

sfe&ffisa

'•';•&•*

s.^.;

•

WANTED—nOABDERS.

ATLANTA'S STRIDES DAY BY DAY
ALL THE NEWS OF REAL
ESTATE AND BUILDING
This Is an a.dminjstr.itor's sale and
An interesting legal sale which will
talce place before tbe court house doar will be conducted by A. J. & H. F.
tfels, morning at 10 o'clock Is that ot "West. A good sized crowd and brisk
the ~W~. C. Richards property, located bidding: Is expected.
oa Fourteenth, State and Eaat streets
Anct Kontz avenue, consisting of 37
Continued on Page Sixteen.
.residence lots.

FOR, 9ALK—SEED AlCD PET

THE COZY INN,

12-16 WEST EULIS ST.
DESIRABLY furnished rooms, with the bast of
table board. Ivy 65S2.
"
SEVERAL* baelffesa women to room and board;
referencee required; walking distance of town.
Ivy 993-J.
PLEASANT room, with board, suitable for couple
or two young men. 766 Feachtree. Ivy 2T74-J. 7

THE WILTON

LARGE, comfortable rooms, good meals, prompt
.service r table boarders accommodated.
Miss
Kirtley. 220 Peach tree.
T
SELECT COUPLE to room or board, either BOX;
also few table boardero, north side, close In;
references exchang-ed. Fhooe Ivy 6S84.
LAR-GE. light n>am. with board, in an elegantly
furnished private, modern home. In the pretWAKTK
HELP.
tieal part of the city; everything strictly ftrrtWANTED—At once, five salesmen and collectors. ciass;
a real pleasant home to a refined, permaApply from T to 9 a. m., and" from 6 to 1 nent couple;
references. 019 W. Feachtree. Mrs.
p. m.. at 120 Capitol avenue.
2
Corey. try SG3S-J.
___*
YES—If you h*v« two bands, Pr5c7^}7 O. BramiTnB
9S
WASHINGTON ST..
will Mach you the barber trade. (It's eaayj
We teach In one-half tbe time ot other college*. TABLE board made a specialty.
ncn can secure room and board, all
Complete coarse and position ID our sbop only
IB. 338 W. Peachtree. Ivy 6808-1. T
$3O. Way pay more? Tnonsands of our graduates running shops or making good vragee. Atlanta Barber College. 10 East Mitchell St.
2
nicely
turn tuned
RAILWAY MAIL CLBRK3 WANTtO>—9TS.OO BETWEEN tbe Peachtrees;
montb.
Write Immediately tor Information.
ant) exoeUent table board. Ivy QJ01. T
Franklin Institute, Dept, 32-C, Roch eater. New ROOM with board for a couple of young men
York. _
3
______
or business ladles; private
family.
Main
WANTED — Messenger with wheel.
Api>ly Man- 423S-J. 278 Rawaon street.
7
I MRS. BiKTTS has charge ol
Pr?or 10:3° B' m ' fol
, and would like couple or gentlemen for board.
7
WANTEtD—Three first-class, experienced ad
IVT^ 2666-1Ing solicitors for steady work In and
DESiHABLE front room, with board for two
Atlanta. Good pay. Apply Advertising M
j gentlemen. 30 Hurt street. Ivy 213&-L.
7
421 Klner bldg.
'_____
—~ ! NICE furnlehed rooms and board. Bates reaaonPRrNTEIR—Oood job printer
I
able. 143 South Forayth. Atlanta. 1307.
T
four vreeka' worh. Apply 8H
TWO large, nicely furnished rooms, with large
closets, plenty of hot -water, with or without
board; also large garage for rent; room for four
WEUL £DUCAT&D woman not under twenly-fl'
or five automobiles: easy to get In and ont. 121
wanted at once for special work, experience Capitol Square. Main 4830-L.
~
unnecessary. Salary: must have bfe»t references DESIRABLE
with board. T& West Pearbtree.
and be aiije to leave city. Advancement to right
Ivy 1440-J.
party^_ Call 1121) Oandlpr buMdlng.
_____ J*

36 E. NORTH AVE.

ASK (or Classified. Courteous operators thoroughly familiar
wltb
rates, rules and classifications will
give you complete Information.
And. if you wish, they will assist
you in wording your want ad to
make It moat effective.
"We ask that you do not unwittingly abuse this phone service. Accounts are opened for ads by phone
solely to accommodate you. Make.
payments promptly after publication or when bills are presented by
mall or solicitor and you accommodate us.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING RATES
1 Znaertton. .IO« a line
3 Insertions 6c a line
7 Insertion*. . Sc a line

A

LADIES GET $10 TO $20

WEEK ae ate-nographflrs and
brwMteeperfl,
learn In lew wepka; ilay and night., <:lasses;
tuition payable weekly or monthly: -^feet free
No advertisement accepted for
catalogue. Bagwell BusJoegg Cj>]]ege. AtlBPtn^ JZ
less than two lines. Count seven
SALARY and commies ton to good, steady workers.
ordinary words to each line.
Apply 85 W. Harrta.
3
Discontinuance
of
advertising
WANTED—A good cook.
Apply 181 Ponce de
must be In writing. It will not be
Leon a venae; reference required.
___
3
accepted by phone. This protects
WANTET>—A good colored girl to do light hane«
your interests as well as ours.
work and one that will stay on th« place at
nights. Apply 309 Peach tree etreet.
8
WANTED—Two lady solicitors to Bell yoneriea.
Apply between 11 a. m. and 2 p. m. 178 Orrae
street.
'
8
FHYE. THE SUX-UNER, 1* going to move. Come
and g«t your hat now. Stock and fixture* for
sale.
110 Marietta 9t.
9
TWO lathee of wide acquaintance In Atlanta. Cor
special proposition, big money for right party.
Address W. C. B.. Box 714, City.
3
Why not learn millinery? Beat,
/"2tTT?T Q
VT-l"tV-l_JO
trade on earth for a woman. Pay*
$60 to SlOO a. month. Call or write Ideal School
of Millinery. 1OQ% Whitehall street.
3
LOST AND FOUND
WOMEN—Get government jobs; excellent pay.
L&ST—DflUt Kappa Epsilon pin aotne1
"Pull" unnecessary. List ot positions obtainWhitehall or Peachtree streets, set t
able free.
Franklin Institute. Dept. 6CO-C. RoMay .->, with Initials R. V. A. on back, Reward chester. N. Y.
3
oi'fiue I WANT a bright, smart business lady wHo know*
offered; finder -will pl«ase bring pin
1
ot President Agnes Scott College.
how to ao licit advertising
for newspapers.
LADY'S gold watcTi and pin. Turquoise setting- Splendid pay and steady Job- Apply Monday morn.Reward for return. 301 The Grand. Phone Ivy Ing at 10 o'clock. Advertising Manager, 421 Klser
3236.
1 building.
B
STOUBN—One bay mare mule, weigh luff about
1.000 pound*- Stiff and lame both ba<-k hip?.
Phone Carroll & H,-anter,__4_2U Gordon street.
1^
ira ehould
LO15T— A light cow. with white fact
.troll at once.
Our twenty-second
year.
at Third avenue, about half mil
Slif-rldan's Teachers* Agency, SOT Candler Bldg..
Atlanta pfaone_pecatur; j"j:
Atlanta. U«.. Greenwood. 3. C., Charlotte-^ N*. C^
LOST—.From Woodlawn. on Peartitree road. Email TEACH^3~~deelr!^g~Vrofltable "Vacation work,
black. long-haired Pomeranian dog. named Robtraveling with educational line pleaae write or
bie. Seward If returned to Mre. J. H. Nitn- call oa The Southern Educational Society, 1120
nally. Ivy Olu.
1 Cand I er__Bidg..___AUanU.,_Ga_.
_j?W
FOUXD—•W. M. Cox cleans all klnda ot carpets. SOUTH ATXtANTIC Teachers' Agency, 1125 Atruee a upecU.ty. IT* 3133*J; Atlanta. 1818
lanta National Banft
Bldg..
Atlanta. Oa.;
145 Auburn avenue.
1 Clarksvllle, Va.: Washington, D. C, Direct calls;
LoST—GoM wutch. initlaUs S. H. S. mffraved on prompt action necessary.
fob. Finder call West 464-J, or 1 Ella street;
reward.
1
WAXTKP Srri'ATIOIVS MALE.
LOST—An
BUSINESS MAN answers
ard U
ant. stenographer and genorf
of flte
__
to S4 W. No
known In Atluntu, d«*.re£ pewit i
Addre
^
LOST —From Woodlnwn, on Poacatree road, amoll Z^ 52 West Vine street.
black. long-haired Pomeranian dog. named Rot>- SPECIAL ~KATES for cash. Situation Wanted ab.e.
Reward 1C returned to Mrs. J. H. Nun3 Hues one time, 1O c«nw, S times, lot.-.
nally
Ivy 91J3. __ _
1 EXPERIENCED travelin
alesm
LOST—A white and black spotted pointer dog- 111
tlon 'wilti established
Ha
•Elizabeth st.
Phone Ivy 7219-J. Liberal re- cesaful record; <.-nn ilevo
ward. P. A. M etlivln.
1 go anywhere1. Box Hiri.
""

PHONE MAIN 5000
USE THE

tvNT AD WAY
W
IT'S SURE TO PAY

w"A"NTBfi-—A good] aTnTound blacksmith
tor*
wagon and carriage sti op; sober man; steady
work. W. J. Comar. Charleston, 8. C2
DO TOU PLAY FOOL? If you do, come to Bee
"Bias," at the Terminal Hotel Pool Parlor.
We sell 35c In checks Cor 25c; flood cues, goal
tables and good service; no minors allowed. 2
T.-indow cleaners or belpWANTED—I'Vmr \
Hu
"
ere- ' Apply 47
WASTED—-Drill men trammers and laborers for
underground -work; drill men earn $1.90 to
$C per day; laborers earn $1.75 to $2.75 per
.day; board Jlfl.OO to $18.0O per month; steady
work; no labor troubles: only white men wanted.
Tennessee Copper Company. Ducktown. Tenn. 2
FULJjM AN "porters wanted. References. For m~
structkm write P. Q. Bos S04. Atlanta. Qa. 2
MOLBR
BARBER
COL.L.EQE—38
Luckle
street, wants you to learn the barber trade
by a short method that pays hall while
learning.
A job watting whan through, cr
TV 111 equip you a shop If preferred- New,
special inducements. Call or write.
"WANTED — Superintend*; nt tor (.acidulat ing) fertilizer plan i. Address repll«s. with eference*
and expe.-t.-d aalary to F-5US. care Atl nta ConWANTED—Experienced lubricating oil ealeeman
fur city trade; liberal commission,!. Call 217
Tponple Court__Bldg.
2
irteers.
SALARY and commlsRlon. to good, steady
Apply 35 W. HarrlH.
2
WANTED FOR U. 8. ARMY—Ablebodled, unmarried men. between ages of 18 and 35; cltlxeiw of United State*, of good character and
temperate habits, who can speak, read and write
the English, language. For information apply to
Recruiting Officer. Peachtree and Porsyth Stfl.,
Atlanta, or 411 Cherry St.. Macoa^ Oa.
3
y or good stock cutWANTED— Job
ad St.
2
icr. Apply 3
WANTED—Young man with Tech education, ao
partner with long established architect of high
standing- Must be able to Invest money for active
half Interest.
Furnish reference and address
Architect. Constitution office.
•
2
PARCEL POST mean* early appointment of hundreds railway
mall clerk- carriers-poet office
clerbs. Write for free copyrighted book, "aov•mment positions and How to Get Them." Franklla institute. Dent. -tS-C. Rochester. N. Y.
2
AUTOMOBILE repairing amd drlTlng
taught;
course $25; positions secured. Automobile Repair and Instruction Company, Porter Place
Garage building.

HILBURN HOTEL;

..
20 AND 22 WALTON ST..
FOR gentlemen only ; center Of city,
50c. 7 Be and $1.00.
will pay fai
*7 ANTED—Reliable butle
and furnish good room on premises

tlon with reliable
irm.
Hustle
tution.
STENO-BOOKKEEPER, jouog man. 30 yearn, d i n gle, fair knowledge Spanish, now employed, dcpireo to make a change. Cr.ollo. care Coast i:utlon.
4

EXPERT bookkeeper will take
small set of books requiring
two to three hotirs daily. D. J.
W., care Constitution,
4

furnished rooms, wltfc test ot table
Ivy 3157-1^.
T

IVY HOTEL, 98 IVY ST.
AMERICAN' PLAN. $1.25 up. Phone 4104.
PEACHTREE INN.

INEWSPA'FER;

DON'T let the mites and lice get a start
on you; disinfect the poultry houses
and runs thoroughly with Pratt's Poultry Disinfectant, No g-erms can live
where you use it and it leaves the
place nice and clean. Quart 3&c, gallon $1.00.
A GREAT many people advocate feedIng baby chicks on a feed that has no
corn. We have the Rice special feed
that le absolutely free -from corn. A
good, clean feed at $2.50 per 100 pounds.
A NEW LOT of canary birds imported
direct from Germany at ?2.75 each.
IF YOUR BIRD needs a new cage come
in and see how complete our line is.
We have them ranging In [prices from
$1.00 up to $5.00.

GOLDFISH: GLOBES AND ORNAArrival and Departure of Passenger Trains, Atlanta.
The following schedule figures are
published only as information and
are not guaranteed:
•Dally except Sunday.
••Sunday Only.

Atlanta Terminal Station.

Union Passenger Station.

FOK SALE—HORSES AND VE2H1C1,I£S.
^OR SALS—One good team dirt wagon
harness, cheap. S. M. Truitt A Son.
GOOD two-horse dray tor sale cheap.
.
Truitt & Bon.
16
FOR BALE—-Well-built, covered wagon canvas
and glass sides, eliding doore. an (table for
dairy or produce; bargain.
See Mr, Rich at
Andcnaon Bros. & RicJi. 372 Kdgewnod.
16
KOR SAL-E—SHETLAND PONIES.
TWO nice, coming 2->-«iar-old colta. $5'.'; two nice,
coming 2-y^ar-oId ppntted colts, $65; two nice,
«>ming 3-year-old, solid color geldings. $75; two
nice, spotted, coming 3-year-old geldings, $&O;
six nice yearling mares, two gpotted and four
HO] id colors. $75 around if lot ie taken.
tfIX NICE 2 and 3-year-oM mares, three Bpotted
and three solid colora, 5100 around If take the
lot; one spotted, fancy, 3-yenr-old e tall Ion, $125.
All of th*aa-ponies »jpe or will moke 4O to 42inch«s and arc- pure-br*-fl.
J. p. FRANK, 204
Fourth Ave., North Naehvilk. Tenn.
18
PET STOCK.
el.
Orders shipped same day received.
GORE SEED CO.. PLANT CITY, FLA.
FINE BULL PUPS for i ale. male and female.
4 we«k« old. $5 eai-h. _4_4_ LeacJi str^t.
IT
SWBBT POTATO plants, Porto Rico yama. Nancy
Hall and Red Providence. $1.50 par 1.OOO r.e.b.
LafcelaDd. Pla. G. L. Bryant•- i?

NANCY HALL SEED SWEET
TATOESBROAD ST.

PO-

We Repair Automobiles. '

"ECCPERIENCED maltigrapn operator desire* to arrange tvltb, several firms to handle their letters, WK do It rt«ht- W* do It qotek; .beat
.
ranlto
addressing, etc. Prieea reasonable; work
tor tli* lM«t monv.' Ho Job too b!c Cor
teed. Phono Ivy 7011. P. O. Box 836.
.
TE4V18
2« Jama at.. M Floor.
FOR SAL/&—Two eecond-hand pool table* to
good condition, cheap.. Call at 39 Bast Mitchell MopHERSON AUTO TTRH CX>.. Atlanta, Go..
has tho largest lot ota&dard cafllng* aootb, 90
FAINTING CO.. per cent off.
.
2
0
BROWN SIGN
S. Broad Bt.
77% Whitehall
PIANO and outside **PIanoIa" player, IflO beat
rolls; -will sell either or both, or trade lor <Si»- PROMPT attention clveo «xpr»u
IB
mondfi. Ivy 508-L.
• Sanden-flptter Vnlcanltinc Compsnj,.
FOR SALE CHEAP.
St.. Atlanta, Ga.
ONE 'portable gasoline wood aaw In Rood condi1O
tion, s. M. Truitt & Son.
THB MBN WITH EXPERIENCE.
FOR SAUE—One 8-syrup American soda fount,
NUF BED, CAUL AND SEE U&
$2OO: one electric carbonator, ?5O; one Bolld
Rear 45 Auburn Avm
Ivy 6210. .
20
plate glass show case, with marble base, $50.
J. H. Falhs, 142 Peaclitree.
~*

SIGNS

Atlanta. Birmingham and Atlantic.
Arrive From—
Depart T
Cordelp...
Fitzgerald
6:30 am 7;1O pm.
am 1O:16 pm
Pullman sleeping cars on night trains betweei
Atlanta and Thomaaville-

LOANS—Honey ' to land an Atlanta xval ««teta::
.am. ot »2.000 to «3.00D, 6 nor «nt;, »J.OOS
at 7 per cant, anil (2.000 U J2.50O at S -fet cob- :
We buy punbaee money notes also. Dvnioilr'A Pay. 40» EqultaU« B1JJ.
; ' • 3t

MORTGAGE LOANS

VULCANIZING

OX ' Impnmd eltr uiwellj: email
.
no time lost: loan eorrospondeats far til*
PRUDENTIAL JNSDItANCE OOMPJUIT OF
AMERICA.

Osgood-Turner Auto Repair Co.

SIMMONS' BANKRUPT STOCK
FIXTUUKS, shelving and window drapery, carpets, etc.; going at a song; must be sold today.
40 Whitehall street.
19
FITRNJTUREJ.
WE SELL to? cash only le why w sail cheap.
_ Southern Wreckage Co.. jj.4 S. Foraytb St- 1ft
NEW rubber tlree put 01 your baby carrtage.
Repaired, repainted ana
ivered. Ivy BOT6.
19
Robert Mitchell, 228 Edgewood Avo.
Lo~

Burlap Bags

SAFES, Dies, cablneta, new and second-hand.
Gookln Bank and Of nee Equipment Company.
113-115 North Pryor street.
IB
E7VI5RY BANKER. LAWYER, J. P. and BUSINESS MAN should have VAN BPPS' GA.
FORM BOOK; new POCKET EDITION $6.00,
dcllverod.
THE _HA_H.R1SOJT OO^L Atlauta,"
19
CONTENTS of 9-room house Cor rent or sal«.
cheap. Ail good furniture. 173 9. Forayth rt.

RAILROAD SCHEDULES.

RAILKOAD SCHEDULES

RAILROAD SCHEDULES

AUBURN HOUSE.

O i rvBATJUT '-furnished ream ,wtUi, tvoZ boarA,

"WHITE pIAKRHOEA Is the moat
dreaded* of aU diseases in little
chicks, l>ut If taken In time it can be
cured easily. We sell Conkey's and
Pratt's remedies for this disease and
guarantee a cure. 26c and 50c package.

WANTED—A 5-ton tandem
road roller and a 10-ton
3- wheel roller at once. R. M.
Hudson, 1207 Empire - bldg.
Phone M. 631.
,
13

TERRACE,

LELAND HOTEL

SEEDS, PLANTS ANI> POULTRY SUPPI*IES. PROMPT DELIVERIES TO
PARTS OF THE CITT. PHONES

MATTRESSES RENOVATED.

765~G6RDON~STREET

THE~~CAPITOL

H. G. HASTINGS & CO.

Atlanta and Went Point Railroad Co.
No. Arrive From
No. Depart To—
* West P't
8:15 am
PEACHTREE ana Alexander streets.
Room to •44 WeBt ft
5:45 ai
8:65 am 80 New Or.
yourself.
American. J7.5O per week up. Eu18 Columfeue 10:20 am 19 Columbus
6:45 am
ropean. $3 up. Bell serr.ce night and day.
7
38 New Or
9:1O am
10:45 am J8 M'gomery
40 New Or.
• 2:25 pm (9 New Orleaa 2:00 pm
WAJVTED—BOAAD AND ROOMS.
34 Montg'y
4:10 pm
7:05 pm 17 Columbus
20 Columbus
YOUNG MAX and slBter desire boaF4 in
7:40 pm 17 New Orleans 5:20 pm
36 New Or.
5:45 pm
I or country, conveniently located to c
ll:40pm 11 West Point
| or railroad; reference* exchanged. Addn
Constitution.
1 06
06.
Central of Georgia Railway.
No. Arrive From—
Depart To—
WANTISO— REAL ESTATE.
Tbomaavllle
6:25 am Savannah
8:OO am
WA^JT^S~b^ij^o^'^-ein~one~^te^ton,^ three-wheel Jacksonville
S:OO
6.47 am Albai
steam roller and one five-ton tandem steam Sarannah
12:3O pm
6:25 am Mact
roller; must have rollers at once. Addrcea R. M. Albany
4:00 pm
6:25 am Macon
Hudson. 1207 Empire building.
12
9:30 pm
7:25 am Jachsonvllla
Savannah
UET US HAV^, YOUR ACRBACUfi—W* can veil Macon
6:25
9:35 pa?
Macon
Valfloeta
8:30 pm
10
:W
am
It. Bailor & Rowland. 1117 Fourth National
10:10 pm
Bank building. Main 3217.
33
nali
4:20 pm Jacksonvnie
Ma.
11:45 pm
7:15 pm
WANTOP--M1SCKLUANEO1J8.
8:10 pm Albany
WX>UllD~7nre~7o"~l^^
Southern Railway.
females, about on« year old; anyone bavinj
same communicate with L. R. West. Ionian yardr..
"Premier Carrier of the South."
AttanLa phone 1288.
18 ..rival and Departure of Faesenffer Trains Atlanta.
I. BOCK. 117 Oiimer St.. will tniy men's old
The following schedule figures are published
ahoealmd clothing- Plcaae drop lilm a card. 13 only £0 Information,
d are iot guaranteed:
No. Depart T<
No. Arrive From —
WE PAT highest cash prices tor nousehoia good*.
36
Blr'ham
12:01 am 36 New York 12:15 am
pianos and office furniture; cash advmnced. on
35 New York
5:00 am 20 Columbus
5:20 am
consignment- Central Auction Company, 12 En*t
5 =30 a
13 Cincinnati 0:40 am
IB Jack'vUlo
Mitchell street. Bell phone Main 2424.
13
5:25 am 32 Ft. Valley
43 Wash'ton
5:30 am
DROP a card; we* 11 brim? cash for eboce and
6:30 am
3fi Blr-bam
12
Shreveport
5:00 am
clothing. T3»e Veatlai^t, 106 Pecatur Bt.
18 23 Jack'vllla
6:5O am
5 Chatta.
0:40 am
WAN1U3D—Bhirn iture, household goods,
pianos •17 Toceoa
8:10 am 32 Richmond
6:55 am
and merchandise of any kind. Pembroke Sales
8:lOam
23 Kan. City
2flHeilin
7 ;OO am
Company, 102 Edge-wood Ave. Ivy 817.
16 Brunswick 7:4ftam
29 New York 11 :15 am
SChatta.
10:35 am 29Bii"najn
11:30 am
7 Macon
10:40 am
38 New York 11:01 am
WE BUT alid 9taam Ciena Ceotbera.
UemAan CT Ft. Valley
10:45 am
40 Charlotte 12:00 n'n
ft Rogen Co.. phone*. Main 4840. Atlanta
21 Columbus 10 :50 am
6 Macon
12:20pm
14-«. P 0. Boi 6.
18
6 Cincinnati 11:10 am SO New Tork 2:45 pm
40 Blr'nam
12:4O pm 30 Columbus 12:30 pm
29 Columbua
1:40 pr
15 Chatta.
3:00pm
SO Blr'ham
2:30 pm 39 Sir'ham
4:10 pm
39 Charlotte
3:55 pra '18 To^coa
4:30 pm
•1:00 pm 22 Columbus
5:10 pm
37 New York
5:10 pm
5:00 pm S Cincinnati
J5 Brunswlclt
7:50 pm 28 Ft. Valley 5:20 pm
11 Richmond 8:30 pm
25 Hefln
5:45 [mi
24~Kan. City
5:30 pra
10 Macon
9:20 pm
16 Chatta
44 Waeh'ton
8:45 pm
9:85 pra
10 Columbus 10;20 pm 24 Jack-vine
9:30 pra
31 Pt. Valley 10:25 pm
11 Shreveport 11:00 pm
JfOR SA LE-— KAH3IS.
14 Cincinnati 11:00 pm
14 Jactc'vlUn ll:10 pm
ri%7'iTE';?~a^r«fl~orc"^^
Trains marked thi
(•) run dally, except Suntlon hair mllo beyond river; lO-room houae, day.. Oth
flally.. Central time..
Hew all outhouses, lawn, gas, water, chicken
City Ticket OMc*. No. 1 Peachtree St.
house, barn, 9ttO feet front on electric car lln«;
automobile road. W. & A. railroad and Seaboard
railroad.
Address TI5 The Grand Bldg.
Ivy
10OS-J.
14
Arrival and Departure of PassenW. A. WALKKK, 14-A Auburn .
sepo
l"ietn-gJA farni*^ Good properties
ited.
14 ger Trains, Atlanta.
The following schedule figures are
S15VEINTEJE.K aoi'ea on Marietta
line"
staHon half mile beyond river; 10- room house, published only as
information and
new; all oil (.houses, lawn, goe, water, Chicken
house, barn; 930 feet front an electric car line; are not guaranteed;
"Daily except Sunday.
automobile road. W. & A. railroad, and Seaboard
"•Sunday Only.
railroad. Address 713 The Grand Bide.
ivy
6108- J.
14

FOR SAI/&-TCITr RfilAjL ESTA flc.
_ WANTE P _ SITtr ATI ON S—F^BM A LjE.
If
LOT in Oakland cemetery. Fhon* 1O23.
3FEcTAiritATinr?o?~cai^^
A SNAP —If taJten before Tuesday next, a ?8,000,
3 lines one time, H
high-class. Ponce de Leon and Druid Hills sec"WHITE \TOMAN who la experienced cooJc wants tion building lot; elevated, shaded, eaai fron:;
position, prlratfl tamtly. In or out of city; cut to J2.00O; $1.600 cash, balanca time. Qulch.
1C
best references. Box 162. care Const! tntt on.
& Call Ivy 2flS9. P. K. Snook.
SSTVIN<3 wanted la private borne by colored IF IT IE real e*tate you want to bur or eeHl, It
woman. Address Dressmaker, 246 Currier St. 5 ' will pay yen to *M me. A. Gravea. 24 East
U
YOtWQ LADY -wants roommate. Call Ivy 1934; Hunter St.
references exchanged, close in. on W. Harris. 5 TWO-ROOM house on one-acre lot, bf owner.
Phone Atlanta, 3354. Price. $450.
18
FOR SALE—By owner, 345 South Boulevard, nice
^
IJfVEST 92CO and get beat paying p
6-room cottage, large lot. all conveniences; must
on market; make from $150 to $200 a* month. be aold at once. Apply R. A. EwlnB. SOS TemCall for McCord. SO iNorth Broad 3L
6 ple Court bldg.
15
AGE<NT3—Both sex, we pay $10.60 per week and A BARGAIN In
Atlanta lotE. away un£or
the market foi caah. S. H. Collier. P. O. Box
commission; saJjisy gauaraoteed; DO experience
necessary. Apply J. D. Green. 121 South Pryor 1517.
15
street.
4 FOK SALE—No. 14 Adams street, Deaatur> Chi.,
WE want amenta to a»U our new book, "Horrors
6-room bungalow, near school; block of car
of Tornado, Flood and Fire," which vtelted line. Fletcher Pearson, 422 Atlanta Nat. Bank
the most flourishing towns and richest tannins1 bldg.
Mala 314J.
^_
15
dlstrlotB In the United States and laid them to SAL.B OR. KXCHAiNGTS ror~cltj- property, large
waste. Aots of heroism, eelf-Bacrlflce la told
farm, orangp gravft. pecan orchard, together or
by eye-wttneases, 850 pagee, many lllustratloiifi. separate, p. O. Box 141, City.
•
15
Price, $1.00. Greatest opportunity since Titanic.
OutntB «9Dt free on receipt ot 10 cents for postage. Beat terms, act at once. Be first In field.
Order outfit from nearest office.
Phllllps-Boyd GO OUT and look at this and call the owner
and buy a bargain; alx rooms complete; new
Publishing Co., Atlanta, Ga.; Dallas, Tex.; Litmodern. Price and terms to eult purchaser.
tle Rock. Ark.
6 and
A. H. Smith, 415 Austell Bldg-. Phono Main
FINANCIAL, assistance offered worthy portrait 3423. "West 5I6-J10
agents.
Portraits and frames furnished that
WILL build ten homes on easy terms In one
will establish jou a reputation. Ga. Art Supply
of tbe best subnrban additions In Atlanta. AdCo.. 137X(j Whitehall at.. Atlanta. Ga,
6
re&s W. C. B.t. Box 714. City.
____
16
a.VLJSSPEOPLB WANTED.
IF IT IS a lot you want. Moran la the man.
TEACHERS.
lO21-2o Empire building.
15
ONE of the largest publishing houses In America
lias an except lonal opportunity in
It3 educ- EX?R SAL.B BY OWNT3R—Sl»-room bungalow and
bath In beautiful Ormewood Park, 25 minutes
eatloiial (3->partm*m for a teacher, er any other
compeH>m person who can dflvoto all or part of from rive Points, with excellent car service;
her tim*- to the work. Must be able to meet Ciiy conveniences without city taxes; built by
blgh-claea people and talk Intelligently on chil- * contractor who took prido in hto Job. Double
dren* a education. lyeada furnished.
State ex- floorp, storm-sheathed, etc. Lot 80x174.- Price.
perience and remuneration expected.
For full for quick sale, $3.750. worth $4.00O to $4,200;
Residence phone Main 2430- J;
particulars call on Mr. B. C. Sloan, between 8:30 eafiy terms.
^nd 9.SO a. m and 4 and 3 p. m.. Sales Pept. buslnesB Ivy 1310. S. A. Kysor, owner, S8 Walton Btreet.
15
407_AiiPt*ll Bids., City.
WAN"THD—dalesmen. Men to work eight hourn FOR SALE:— A modern 7-room bungalow la Annley Park, situated right on the car line; has
daily. Ipquirr fnr LansBton. tHfr PBtpr^ St. B
all modern conveniences, two baths. large cloeeta.
sun parlor, furnace and all improvements; quick
__
W A NTE P—-BO A R D ERS.
sale- for $6,<XK>. J. R. Kilts. Jr., P. O. Box
Nif*K front room, *ith three ^riadows,
_
______
15
breezy. goo'I bourd, prlrato family. 63 East 1232.
_ _7 FX>R SALB— 7-room cottage, 342 Crumley street.
—
_____
_
big bargain at $3,4UO;
,
altractiva terms.
J. a..
Dtc-kert. Phone Main 3026.
15

.
TO $13** A MONTH as bookkeepers and
loarn In few wt-*fc- . day anj
y tuition wekly or monthly;
ell Bnainegs Colics*.
________
__ ___ ___ __ __
._
u Bio*,
STENOGRAPHIEJl— Young man -who Is nrat. «*•Phono
ic-like laf-e. Attractiv
cqral* olid Hot a trifler acd who unilvrstatuls
T
thw rudiments, at lea^t. of simple ••omnirrrlat
bMkkeeptnp. Mcxl«ratc ealary at Mart and te«o.l
prospects with oaLablishrd fli-m. State, tu own
f
u
m
i
n
n
^
d
rooms
with
board
;
all
conhandwrilinR. age. experience, past and prensnt
ros. '£1 Auburn Avenue. Ivy 4393.
T
rretdca--" ""^ salary received in last employment. ____________
Address Manufacturer. I". O. Box 037, At_with
In
140-C
YOU play pool and want good tables, oaes
nicely furnlahed"
and service, drop around and see Dad Elliott.
^6 Decatur. corner Fryer, upstairs.
__
a
kno
e carry
—Barter
" line fixtures and supplies in stock in
Matthews
lanta.
Write for
catalogue.
AMERICAN PL4.N. Plenty ot good things to eat,
Atlanta, ~excellent service. 2O-meal ticket. «5.
FREE ILLUSTRATED BOOK tells of about 50O.OOO
7
1T9 HOCSTQN.
J.V*_ *<***•
protected positions in U. S. service. Thousands
of vacancies every year. There Is a We chance COUPLE or two younp men can secure board In
p
r
i
v
a
t
e
hon
h«re for you, sure and generous pay. lifetime
.moloymcnt. Ju&f ask for booket T-102: ao obithout private
with or wl'
tiCTttoa- Ea-rl Hopbine. WaBblpeton. p. C. 2
transient. al«i
e; bast part
to work on farm.
WANTED—Me
514
Poacht rep.
_ West Point. Ga.
„ WANTSD—Trammer and laborers
'-- xromid work. Wages $1.T5 lp«rorday if they work NTCEL,Tf furnished rooms, with board, gentlemen
preferred. 73 Ptsachtree- Ivy _43g-jj"
tJ-00
"' ««B
*1" monUl '
-00 per
er day
d
---Uf -Qisy nrori 20 days or more per month. Con- NICE rooms"-with board. 35 Con«~ street? half
^S»cfc trammers earn $2-00 to $2.75 per day. Also
blork from poBtofOi*?. Table boardBra a spe—ootside .'j*»o«».«Mn*l.SO per day; company time cialty.
Phone Ivy 6467-J.
7
z-'-fff con trmct" work, 'loading and unlnacting railroad
room and board for two young men with
i^Sir at^Hicb over 52.0O per day can be earned.
other young men. la private apartment; all
Company. Quektown. Tenn-^ 2
nipncps. 140-C- Luckie.
reliable chauffeur" luirough a.
a locate
513 Peachtree. large room with private bath:
ngra
'
lso sleeping porch «n.1_ ejentrltt lightg. ___ 7
men or couple
board with privat* faintly :
ater.
iTtraaa Parh section.
.

402 PEACHTREE

NICH?LY
board.

STOCK.

ATLANTA
SAFE
CO.
repatntln*
nd repairing.

REMODELING,

SO Madison

a,T«nue.

C. S. Hulls

Delivered ereryirhere. F.
R. Logan & Co.. Atlanta.
SODA POr/NTS—Bargains In new and »econdhand soda fountains; easy terme. Wrlte for
prices. P. O. Bo* 1021', Atlanta. Ga,
SHORT LEAF pine, oak and hickory lumber for
Sbile. carload loLs cheap. Speer,

a. c.

HANB SAFES, all sizes; borne safea $13
up. Hall's bank and burglar-proof safes; vault
doors. C. J. Daniel. 416 Fourth Net. Bank Bids.
$35.

National
Cash Registers
$oO. $6O, $75. 9100 and ap, terms eaa

THE NATIONAL CASH REQISTEB CO..
60 North Broad Street.
FOR SALtE—Steam table for restaurant use, also
lot of metal chairs for soda fountain nsa. Pawnbroker's Auction House, 51 Decatur street. Phone
Atlauta 2285. Bell. Main 1434.
10
3 SCO ND-HAND
etc.. Cheap. Mo:
ON SIGNS sigalnes best quality.
Kent Sjgi^ Co.. IBOJU, Peach tree St.
WE RENT good pianos $8 per month up. We
sell good pianos $5 per month up. Good sec*
ond-hand pianos $10O and up.
R. P. BBCHT COMPANT.
107-103-109^Tempto_Court Bldg.
Main 667.
19
CREOSOTE stains In all cofore and ready mixed
to special orders. Inside and outside. Addrees
C. F. Binder & Son, Edgewood Station, Atlanta,
Oa. lvy_ 5S52-J.
^
^9
FOR SAUE—Second-hanfl oak meat counter. 178
Decatur street.
19

TURMAN,

BLACK & CALHOUN
Seoond Floor Empire Bide.

••

FLY pCREENS, fly screens, fly acree&a. "Wood FARM LOANS—We place loans tn any af
fly screens, metal fly screen*. Hardwood floor*.
on improred farm lands in Georyta.
Venetian blinde. metal weather atrip*. ton.1al.ad Southern Mortgage Company. Qould bulld!«
anrwhera In the aontb. Write or phone W. R. MONEY to lend on ImproTed^.real Mtate. C. OU ,
Callaway, Manager, 14O3 Foarth National Bank
McGehee. Jr.. 621-025 ttmoir* httlldlng.
building. Atlanta. Ga- Main 0310.
_____
SI MAKE switches from comblnga, S1.00 each.
LOANS ON REAL*' ESTATB
70% Peocfatree •tre»t_ Ura. A 111. GaUaher. Call
AT IX)WE3T RATES.
1066-J.
R. H. JONES COMPANT,
WANTED TO LOCATE RUNAWAY BOT—A. M.
000-10 Third NaUonal Bank BlOc.
Adama. Cordele. Oa... Route No. 8. will thank
ivy aisi.
any officer or other penson to locate and hare
arrested Will Adama, his son, 18 years old. 5
feet S Inches tall; dark complexion, wearing blue
ESTABLISHED 1890.
flhlrt and overalls, with Small, red stripe, reddish
Ixanng on Heal BMat*.
tan shoes with cap toe; weight 16O and mannish
in appearance. Wire L. M. Sumner. Chief of 6 PER CENT LOANS on Atlanta property^ jT~
Nutting & Co.. SOI-4 Empire LJte bldg.
Police. Cordele, Oa., at his expense. Expected
he baa gone to LaGrange, Thomaston. or AtR. C. DESAUSSURB.
lanta,
23 TIME! and monthly loans negotiated on real «•*
tste. Room 813 Atlanta National Bank bldg.
PIMPUES. blackhead* and all akin eruptions
banished by using Farttan Face Cream, guarAARON HAAS, SON ft HOWCUL.
anteed, absolutely pun. For particulars write IjOANS on real estate. We buy purchoe
Magic City Specialty Company. P, O. Box 789.
notes. Quick service. 782-784 Candler
Birmingham, Ala.
23 Ing. Phone Ivy 4453.
MO.NET FOR SAttAKTDD PI
DR. GAtTLT*9 ANTISEPTIC POWDER
FOR WOMEN. It la cleansing, cooling- and non- AND others upon their own names;
easy payments, confidential, D.
Irrltating, oan be used aa a doncdip at any
time with safety, It has no equal. Price 91 per Room 820 Auatell building.
box postpaid.. J.. T.. Gault <3h»mlGal Co.".
FOR real estate loans, see W. B. Smith.
Auatell building, Atlanta. Ga.
Fourth ' National Basic building.
ROOF LEAKS, call Kool Dr, PAR-TIES wanting large loans on business proff*
T~C\
1-T
w. B. Barn.tt. Main T14. 23
erty, or money to build business houses on cen*
tral property, please c-ome in to see us. Tlic Jferchantij and Manufacture re' Banking and Loan
FLY SCREENS MAPB TO ORDER—Carpenter »nd Company, 20O Grant buildingTelephone Ivy
cabinet work a specialty. Call Weat 242-L; 5841.
2Q
Atlanta phone 528. C. F. Plchey, Mgr.
23
WANTED—M ONE Y.
HAVH TOO MONET ?
E CAN get yon 8 per cent net on
lanta property. Call or write
RAZORS of all kinds sharpened; safety razor
R. H. JONES COMPA5TT.
blades a specialty. Matthews & LiT*!y, 21 Bast
609-10 Tblrd Nat- Bank Bldg. ITT
Alabama street.
CAPITAL,
WANTED—-Experienced
crushed
Btone operator wants $20,000 to build plant;
for crushing- granite near Atlanta. Advanta-1
geous froigrht rate.
Jfo investment In prop-i
erty nec«ssary. No promoters or stock sales-;]
ANY ONE wishing a good, experienced, first-clotM men need apply. Box F. 594. Constitution. 2 T j
brushar and preaser for help In tailoring, in or
out oC city, write T. Daniel, Esq.. ST DeKalb aveMEU1CAL.
nue. Kirhwood, Atlanta. Ga.
23 DR. SJDMONDSON'S Tanay Pennyroyal
nd reliable
ton Root Pills, a safe and
for Irresalarltles. Trial box by mall,
_
MAlfICtraiNG for ladles and gentlemen; chil- Frank Edmondson & Bros... manufmcrurtnc "«b*m- >
dren's hair cutting and coinings made to order; Ista." 11 North Broad St..
bent work In the city. 40*£ Whitehall. Main 8625.
AUCTION SAXES.
SHOES HALF SOILED, SBWHTJ,
THB SODTHSRN AUCTION AND SAIiVAOB CO..
at 00 S. Pryor. will buy or sell ytrar feirnltar*.
At Gwlnn'e Shoe Shop, 0 l*nckl« St.
hoosehold goods or piano. Phon* Be'l K-gBOC- 38
Opposite Piedmont Hotel.
Both Phones,

WEYMAN & CONNORS.

Oakland City Repair Works

Robins' Hair Dressing Parlors.
50 CENTS

Auction Sale of Furniture

AI.K AUTOMOBILES,
GBARS Of 'all kinds cut; auto spindles; manufacturer; machinery of all Iclnde repaired.

ANYONE wishing nice millinery work reasonable, WEDNESDAYS 10 a. ra., Satnrdays Z p. m.. «t
call on Mre. Maddox, 28 Will lams etreet; trimBales room, 115 South Pomytb 9t,
A. X.
J. T. Garner. AacHoncer.
mer.
33
HAVE YOU ING-ROWN TOS NAILS, bartons.
corne, aore or tired feet? If eo, call and
BUSINESS AXD MAH* ORDBSB .
consult Dr. Hanna, expert chiropodist at 8. A.
DIRECTORY.
92 SOUTH FORSYTH STR'ESET.
20 Clayton Co.. chiropodists, manicuring and hair
dressing parlors, S8W • WSltefoal! street, Bnccess- ABSTRACTS AItfI> TJTI^iS INSTTHASTCH
HIGH-CLASS vu
to
Clayton
&
Zahn.
'
£U
8.10; tube r
"Eqaltabl" building. Bell paonc Main 5420.
TRY Dr. Hanna for your foot troubles. H* only ATLANTA TITLE GUARANTEE CO.. ground flo^f
asfca for a trial. He Is with the
j)2 SOUTH__FORSYTH ST.
^0
GOLD, SILVER, NICKEL. BRASS AJTD
MAXW<ELL •1-cylinder runabout, model "oT spofta^
COPPER PLATING.^^ ^^^^
man type, fully equipped; splendid condition. Successor to Clayton & Zebu ftfilFdresrtni, ManiSpecial price for quick tale. $350. L. M. Haeard. curing and Chiropodist Parlors. 36% Whitehall
23
241 Peacbtree St.
20 St. Main 1769.
AUTO PARTS, brass beds and sllrerwaro a Specialty. 125 S. Pryor street. Main 1100. . SI

SOUTHERN
AUTO AND EQUIPMENT CO.
SOUTHERN RUBBER CO.

F. A. CLAYTON CO.,

SIMMONTPLATING' WORKS

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED.
TOPS TCI-i-ovei-ed and repaired. Wheels, axles and

iprtnga repaired. High-grade work at reason.
JOHN M. SMITH.
120-122-134 AUBURN AVB.
ONE-TOiN Frt
truck ; newly painted, new
nd;
$2,400 n«w. For quick
take $000. Stand rd Auto Co. Pho
225 Peachtree st.
ONE-TON Franklin truck ; newly painted,, new
. Coat $2,400 new. For quick
sale will take $600.. Standard Auto Co., 225
Peachtree street. Phone Ivy 776.
20

DOBBS TIRE REPAIR CO.

ATLANTA SCHOOL OF
PRACTICAL MILLINERY

OLDEST and beet mill.aery school In the south.
All branches successfully tausbt by competent
InstructorB.
For terms and full Information,
address Mies Pboeb* Rainwater. 40% Whitehall
itreet, Atlanta.
23

MATERNITY

SANITARIUM—private,

homelike, limited number of patients cared tor.
Honles prorlded for Infants. Infants for adoption. Mrs. M. T. Mitchell. 28 Windsor St. 23
PRIGEJ & THOMAS—FLY SCREENS.
PRICE & THOMAS—FLY SCREENS.
PRICE & THOMAS—FLY SCREENS.
PRICE & THOMAS—FLY SCREENS.
PHICB A THOMAS— PLY SCREENS.
02 N. Pryor st. Bell Phone 42O3 ITT.

LAUNDRY.

Georgia Railroad.
No. Arrive From—
j ^o. Depart T)
S Augusta
6:25 am
4 AuRuata
12:1O n't TOPS recovered and repaired. Upholstering and
slip covers; best work: moderate prices.
2 Augusta and
*. Covlngton 7:3O ara
PONCE HE LEON AUTO CO..
93 Union Pt.
9:30 am
New York
7:30 am
52 PONCE 1>E LEON PLACE.
1 Augusta
1:50 pm "26 Ijitlionta
10:80 am
IVY 4869-J.
20
•25 Ltthonla
2:10 pm
28 Auguota
3:25 pm
94 Union Pt.
5:00 pm WILL trade my Mitchell eovtja-passenger auto27 New York and
6:10 pm
Augusta
8:20 pro »10 Covlngton
mobile, perfect condition and an unusually good
a.r for houae and lot; car cost $2,5OO and ctlH
under guarantee; will exchange at reasonable
and PPashTlIle Railroad.
C. A. Beaucbamp, 56 N. Broad St.
Effective December, 1912.
Arrti
Cinclnnati-IXKilsvUle.
5:10 pmfll:55am
Ghioago and Northwest
7:12 am 9:50 pm RADIATORS. Umpn. fenders, repaired as good
Cincinnati and Louisville.. - as new. Mfga. all kinds eheet metal work.
7:85 am 5:12 pm
20
Knoxvtlle via Cartersvtlle
7:12 am 9:6O pm Wai-lick Sheet Matal Co.. 248 Bdgewood.
Kooxvllle via Cartensvtlle
Slue Ridge accommodation....
BRASS and Iron castings. forglngB, br
ALTOOFJNOUfl WELDING. ETC. .197 Whit
Seaboard Air J-.lno
St- Phono M. 1570.
BlTective April 27. 1913.
. _ Depart To—
No. Arrive BTom—•
31 New York
6:20 am U Birmlng'm
6:80 am
6:3O am
AUTOG-EWOUS WE343ING
11 Norfolk
6:20 am 11 Mampnfe
6 New York
OXY-ArBTYLaSNR METHOD.
11 Washing1!!
6:20 am
12:50 pm
11 Portom'h
6:20 am 30 Monroe
7:00 am ACTOMOBILE AJCU MACHINE WELDING OF
6
Washmg*n
17 Abbe'e.S,C. 8:50 am
AU- KINDS.
12:50 pm
fl Norfolk
6 Memphis
32:40 pm
PHONTB MAIN 8013.
12:50 pm 86 GAKNTCTT STRKST.
6 Blrmlng'm 32:4O pm „,
. 12:50 pm
22 Birmlng-m 12:10 pm 23 BirminB'm
4:15 pm
Birmlne'm
4:55 pm
5 New York
"'
'
5:05 pm
o Mem phi a
5 Washing"n
4:55 pm
5:05 pm
18 Abbe'e.S.C
B Norfolk
4:00 pm BtIILJ>. clean, repair and charge vehicles and
12 New York
3 portara'tfl
8:00 pm
spark hatterlee.
Sell, repair and Install
6:30 pm 12 Norfolk
12 Birmlng'm
8:95 pm charging- plants complete; all work guaranteed.
8:OO pm 12 Portem'h
20 Monroe
8:55 pm RHINEHA1XT ELECTRIC AtTTO ANT> BATCity Ticket Office, S8 Peacbtree St.
TERS"" CO.,
133 Ivy. Bt-. K«ar.
\Veatern and Atlantic Railroad.
No. Depart 1
ft>. ArriTe From—
3 NashvlHe
7:10 am 94 Chicago
8:04>am
2 Nashville
73 Rome
10:20 am
8:30 am
92 Nashville
03 Nashville
11:4.1 am
4:50 pm
1 Nashville
7:35 pm 72 Rome
5:15 pm
Ford Runabout,
good condition,
7:5O pm
4 .Naghy_j_Ue_
j^BO pm
& Chleago
$223-00
good tires
Ford touring car with top, good
condition .. ..
.... 263.00
Courier Roadster, fully equipped.
electric lights
............
276.00
Buick,, Model 10 Hoadater.
tric lights
325.00
Ovpriand, four- pass nger, newly
painted, new top
350.00
I*rtnio Touring car,
w top and
scat covers
. — 450.00
Sportsma n
Maxwcl I
Roadster ,
type,
Model
Q.
fully
equipped,
BELL, PHONE M. 446.
ATI*
electrlr UghtP
..............
376.00
20 WEST Al^lBAMA STJU5ET
Marw«il Touring:, Model O, four(Corner, jfergrtfij
pniweDger. fully ^Quipped .... 450.00
NANCY HA1.L and Porto Rico yam», potato
Ox-orland Coup«.
1911. fully
fllipa. $1.85 per l.OOO, 25c per 10J. 15c for
equipped
......
.........
450-00
t
30; tomato pi ante, all varieties, 15c dozen; pepper and egg plants, 20c down. Coloua, ealvlas.
Columbia. 1011. (our-paBsenger.
verbenas, petanlao, vlnoa, vines, all 5c each,
repainted, hew lop and electric
50c dozen, or 3 doaen lota and over, your seItghte
....................
850.OO
le'rtlon. at 4Oc dozen.
Tlie*e cars are In good running conOHICKEN FEED of all hinds, and the price and
dition and worth more than the price*
quality will eult you. How about lice powquoted above.
ders, liquids'?
Remember, we carry Conkey's
full line. Phone, write or send. W« deliver In
city.
.
241 PKACHTRBE STREET.
FOR 3 ALE— FO V aVTRr.
SAVG your tire tronhles and expense by flu
" ~
use of "Puncture Cure." We keep' the- *Ur
Leghorne. sf x hens, one cock ; 6t*>ady layers ;
pricen reasonable.
Phone Main 5402-L- * 635 and eealed punctures tiotomatlcally up to 20-penny
Washington street._
. •.
'
IS spUiee, which saves rim cuu and blow-ofti» by
keeping the air.
• .46 Auburn Ave.. Atlanta, emd Balnbrldg*. Oe.
«
s
g .machine. Bargain, constitution PnhPRTOR GARAGE- " /'
Company.
• ,
'.
1ft
Factory Atlanta, and BatabHdge. Ga,,
for Trade-mafic A^ F..C. Don't r
- -FAB-TY leaving city will sell Jot
52.5O par irheel; SIO.OO por c.r.
'potted planta - cheap, phone M.
1
Washington•' .•-•>,, ;.• ..
'
.....

WINDSHIELDS

Shearer Machine Company
METAL WELDING CO.

WE REPAIR ALL MAKES~OF
ELECTRIC AUTOMOBILS.

GOOD USED CARS
AT* REASONABLE PRICES.

TAXICABS
Belle Isle
Ivy 5190.
Atlanta 1598.
EVERETT SEED CO.

BUICK MOTOR COMPANY,

FINE

121 Whitehall.

PLY, SCRKENS.

^

"""FLY "SCB" EENS""" :
HETAl. AND WOOD FRAMES; portable (uas».
W.' J. Baiter company. Bell phone ITT HOB.
No. 813 Empire* Life Bldg.. AtlsntJU 'ga.

.

Artlats* Suppllae. Picture*,
3A1HJEI, O. WAtKBUU
fll Kdrth PITOT Bt. I-rr S331.
UMBRELLAS AND PARASOLS

BEST work In town, both In cleanliness
WE REPAIR AND SBLL ALL, MAKES OF TIRES THE!
and 'flttUh. Qlv« us a call All -work guarAND TTJBKS- 228 PEACHTREB ST. FBON3 anteed.
Jay Hoey, 83 Went Peachtjfe Bt, AtIVY 0646.
30
lapta phone 653.
\$
2t
WE have the following uaed care, all In A-l SWEET, attractive young lady dectrea to get
married at once. ' Husband munt be able tr
condition, to offer at very attractive price*:
keep the files off. Price & Thomas* screens will
PREMIER 6-PASSENGER .. 4O-H. F.
do. 82 K. Pryor at Piioae 3vy 4208.
23
CADILLAC, 4-PASSS.VQBR. 30-H. P.
F. Q. L. ROADSTER
40-K. P.
LET MACK sharpen your safely razor blades at
REGAL
25-H. P.
Tumlin Bros.. CO N. Broad street; erery blade
WAVBRLT ELECTRIC.
guaranteed to be eharp.
It will be to your interest to see these ear* TO SCREEN l.OOO houses with Kano Kwallty
before purchasing sitbei
car.
floor and window fly screens. Get our prices.
seen at Collier'a Oarage.
and Kane Blind and Screen Co.. Main 62. Q. B. Brer20 road, 48O South Boulevard.
28

REPAINTED.
AUTOMOBILES

JBWKJLEa.

G."f7T
watch repairing.

HAm~BRiG5s:^"via-3srai™B.
haadlca: repairing and rscoverlpg a s

(!tHC.>

DIXIE BLUE PRINT CO.

BEST equipment In tbe south, trast prluta of any
kind or any size, on paper or cloth. Bottom
prices. 4O% Luckle street, Atlanta. O*. , Phono
Ivy 5364.
»

Call us for bicycle repaint and supplies.
1320. or Atlanta I486.
SCREENS.

ACME HATTERS HAVE COMB see our roll away screen, oar
our eliding: ecreen. none bettor. SI
MOVED TO 20 E. HUN- willscreen,
pay you to see oar good* and gut price*.
Klaw Bldg. Main 1319. Porter Screen ComTER STREET- OLD HATS 217
p»nr. J. J. Crawford. Agent._
MADE KEW.
23
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
STOCK COMPANIES INCORPORATBD^-We
bid / to offer entire allotments of stocks
or bonds for corporations.. J.. X.. Securest 1£
1
Co., Investment Bankers, White building .
Buffalo.
$250—BE YOUR own boss and make from $150
to J20O "per month.
Call for -MoOord. BO
North Broad.
24
ELEGANT cigar and newsstands doing profitable
business, located to one of tie befit hotels m
lly. Box 160. oare Constltutlop.
24
EXPEJRT bank and credit man wlsheo caahierahtp
of good bank In growing town; eight years* eiparleace In national bank; thoroughly competent;
national bank references as to character and ability Take stock sufficient to guarantee work; am
a& expert man; only high-class proposition considered- Address "Credit M«n," Box No. 146,
care Constitution.
^^ 24
FOR SALE—-Restaurant doing
big
bueiners
must be sold at once. Box 616, care Constitution.
.
1
24
PANAMA CANAL opens soon! 1C you want information about the wonderful opportunities of
southern California, address James B. Hanley.
Tftl Tower avenue. Los Angeles. Cal.
24

CHAS.NT. HAYNIE.
ALL Itinds of Job work. Corner Madison avenue
and Petem street. Main 1187; Atlanta 1100. at

AUSTIN
BROS.
STSEL MATERIAL,
RESURRECTION PLANT.
«
^
«
^
>
'
V
«
V
k ' .
.
«
^
W
THB wonder of Flowerdom. Comes to
growa within 2o minutes; its dweet Oder 1» unexcelled. Price, 25 cents, silver or otamps. Th*
Rohlnoon Fuller Company. 1013 Atlanta National
Bank. Atlanta. Ga._
Si
,

FIREPROOF STORAGE.
WE store household good* and planoa.
Offlc*
and warehouee 239-41 Edgewood avenue. Irr.
2057. John J. Woodelde Storage Company.
IRON FENCE AND
GENERAL
154 3. Fryor Street.

BANKRUPT SALE.

1 era dosing out bankrupt stock antomobTl«
ocASsorles and snppllas at greatly reduced
price* for cash. Masonic Templa bnltdlng. 216
Peachtree.
34
FOR SALE!—Up-bo-date drug business
paying
veil; invite Investigation. Drugs, Box 0, Colurabus, G«. "
24
WANT1EJD—Toting man. experienced in men**
clothing and furnishings, to Invest $5.000 oa
assistant manager, and buyer, with good salary.
Location, Georgia city over 25,000 population.
BJtoat up-to-date ntore and profitable business. A-ldress F-596. care Conatitutlon. Atlanta.
want ads to Main SOW. or Attest*

Majn__1431.

"Taylor-Made" Umbrellas -

BUT from makers: all price* and ctylea; recovering and repairing: every umbrella kept tft
repair tree. Phone for flftleaman: prompt «rrloe.
TATLOK UMBRELLA CO..
116% Whitehall St.
81
MOTOllCyCJ^S^AND^B^GVCLlES.
MOTORCYCL*ES^EAST"TE.Biisr
BICYCLES,
E3CCEH*SIOH motorcyoles, high-grade
w
complete line new and used bicycles and motor*
cycles; complete stock parts and accessories';
modern aenrlce depot, I/meat prices; easy
„
AlexaDder-Seewald Comnanr. 145-147-J48
"
"
wood avenue. Phone ivy t& L Phone for d«mw',
iQBtratioD.
'

STOCKS. AND BONDS.
TO BVBftT etock and bond broker all over tho
world, who IB a real live wire, communicate FORTABLS O»-Gaa Stove makes gas from l__
•with the Texas Stoclc exchange, Commonwealth
sane, burns eighteen honra. one gallon: •» °
NaUonal Bank building^ Dalian. Texag.
25 wick, smoke or odor; cooking and heating. Call
or phone to see them. B. B. Henry. 201 Walt*TO LOAN.
hall street. Phone Main 5568 and Atl. 3506.
tt
WANTED—$1,000 to $5jOOO on nrst-elass real
estate, first- mortgage;
W. O. Alston, 1210
Third National Bank building.
A~ DISINFECTANT. deodorant and germicide.
stroye all Insects. The Pbenollne Uanufcctnrtnc
XjQANS on Atlanta retl estate, one to Hv» y«mn;
^Company. JOfl-A Edgewood avenue. Main 2317.
lowest rates. John Carey. 2 Whitehall
Atlanta 8036-A.. -»j
German!* 8*,ving»
~

SPECIAL
HOME FUNDS
TO' L.ESNT> on Atlanta notn* or budne** property, at low«Bt mt*.
era; Write or. call.

Moner advanced to build-

S. W. CARSON,

SOUTH, BROAD STREET.

TO LOAN. ,
PLENTY; QlE 6and 7jper cent
I moiiey to lei?d ott im^ro-v;property^ ieithei*
straight
AUTO PUNCTURE CUKE,CQ, ed
-y j'-t-lF- . _ -j'-i'i L
"i"_l_ ' • ' A tJ!: -' "jf-J-li

}

CONTRACT PAJCNTtlVG AND
WALL TINTINGi
J, A. .JOHNSON. _
PATNT1N* and wall tinting of all.kinds. Bsll
phone West 12S3-J.
'
, , ' ' «.

%%%^» «*<»»» »^ » »--.»-».»»»»»»x» %«»*»»».».•«.»»»

TRUNKS.

RET.'

BAGS

EO t

AND
.SUITCASES:
D REPA

iE'S—^T _

Mate 157«: AtUota ie»<L

HAtB

a vuauct Pla'

1

SIGNS

Pe«eptr«« aaff IBroad ,1

^i

P8QHE YOUR »*
WART ADS TO
ATLANTA 10*
_

AZTO MAUU OKDEJtt
DIRECTORY.

connecting rooms with owner; ail
conveniences; co children.
muaren. 46
*K» Qrme
urine st.
si.
35
;ju
S OR 4 alee houaek«eplne rooms In private home,
iry 3066-J.
jwig-j.
,.
35
30
and ap-tordate; moderate prices; giva us ^ Iry
ft trial. Jackson & On Company. Means street 2 OR 3 nice housekeeping rooms In private 'home.
Ivy 3066-J.
'
35
«ad W. A A. railroad. Both phone*._______81
2 OR 3 housekeeping rooms. Close la, 55 W.
»«»»«»««» w"»»««w«-»w »i« »» «»» » ^
Cala street.
Indies* Panama bats cleaned and ( s h a p . .
LARGE, brigbti unfurnished room., electric light,
Ctont** Panama bata cleaned and shaped. 75c.
large kitchenette, completely IurnlBhed; bardWltb-new band and «weat, $1.00.
wood floors, use of phone; north side; rates reaSoft ana stiff bats cleaned, reshaped. 50c.
sonable. IVT. 6942-J. 1C E.. Merritts ave.
The
Band sweats or brtidlnes, 25c each extra.
Albemarle.
.'15
Straw hats, bleached and pressed. SSc.
THREE connecting rooms, with kitchenette . and
• ' Out-of-town orders «lven attention.
ACKi HATTERS. 20 EAST HUNTER BT.
sink, all conveniences, private home, north Bide.
7 Boulpvnrd Place. Ivy 3847-L.
33
Bell. Main 2391—Phones—Atlanta. &«.
FOR LIGHT housekeeping, four large, unfurnishTIN AND SHEET METAL WORK.
ed, modern roorrw, second floor, hot and cold
"
"
water, with bath; gas range connected. No chlldren. References exchanged. lvy_7Q80-J.
86
162 ^Whitehall Street.
WANTED—Four unfurnished
upBtalrs room*.
with
modem
conveniences;
no
objection
to
STOVES ANDJOAJJGE
suburbs, if on car line. "Couple," care Constitution^
S5
OVATING.

DAN,
THE FIXES
lit. -STOVES
AND REFRIGERATOR REPAIRING.
We fell second-hand gas cloves.
Wo sweep chimneys.
Atlanta phone 2235: BeH. Phone Main 2699.

UPHOL.SXERIAG.
HK.HVIHIX; AND
REFINISHING FURNITURE.

*

"

* " .

*

Satisfaction guaranteed.

M. 5111:

.

.

Atlanta 5950-P.

RKAL ESTATE—FOR SAiE AND RENT REAJL ESTATE—FOR SALE AND RENT

24 Dargan St. Fnopa Wort B3P.
S7
CALO*, write or phone tot 'Our r«at bulletin. We
carry a largo lint of houses £or.-rent* 'Tttalpa
O- Cocbran, '74-76 Peaehtr&g atrest.
6 ARIZONA AVENUE. EIX1EWOOD—Six-room
house with water, bath and all conveniences;
lot GOx36O. Apply 715 The Grand. Ivy J5109-J. 37
6 ARIZONA AVENIJE, BDGSWOOD—Six-room
.bouse, with water, both and all conveniences;
lot qQx3ao. Apply 715..The_ Grand. Ivy 16O9-J.

E2S«J?^?3fciE5i£!ES51J55SH-^55II5SS.

^BOSCOBiEL'APARTMENTS

OL'R RENT Itet describes everything for rent. J HAVE t'wo apartments of 3 and *J rooms. Bteam
Call, write or phone for ono.
Ivy 339O.
heated, with all modern conveniences.' Price*
?har]«B P. Glover Realty Company, 2% Walton S3O and $32.50. This apartment ho
Hreat.
'8T ated corner Hurt street.. —id Poplar Circle, the
pare of
01 In
inman Park, All the apartments
befit part
FOR RENT—Housea, stores *nd apartments.
the front, and are very deelratle for sumCall, write or phone for our Bulletin. BoUi
FOR RENT—aiSCEL.fcAMEO«JS.
phonea 54O8. George P. Moore, 10 Auburn Ave,
m
ied motor car through OUR weekly rent Hst gives fall d«scriptlo:
jrorj-thlus tor rent. Call tor one or la
1613 CANDU3R BUDG.
ill It to you. Forrest & George Adalr.
DESK SPACE with UM of telephone. Apply 533
Gaudier tool"'
GET our Weekly Rent Bulletin. We move tenFOR R EXT—STOKES.
ants renting $12.50 and ap FREE. See notice. THREE HANDSOME new stores and loftu
DESK SPACE, nice corner office. 504 Candler.
Telephone IvT 4678.
33 John J. Woodside, the Renting Agent, 12 AuNo. 134. 1SB and 13S Whitehall street; also
No. 69 South Broad street.
George W. Sclpl*.
OFFTCE SPACB FOR RENT—Prefer pentins to
78~~Crew Phones 203. No. 19 SdsBwQofl avenue.
~
pablle etenoerapher. to whom -we will give all SIX-ROOM cottage, $2T>; good repair,
street. W. C. Tolbert. M. -'883.
o7
oar wor". «19 Empire building. Main 31«
33
FOR RKXT—AUTOMOBILES.

PART of desirable office for rent.
458 COURTLAND ST.
DUNHAM MOTOR CO.
Reasonable. Apply 1030 Can- 8 NICE, large, well-ventilated FIVE and seven-passenger car». Garttgl, 112 Eut
Kills atreet. Call Bell phone IVT 2496, day:
dler building.
33
40
and airy rooms; house splen- Main 4325 night.
did
place
for
summer.
G.
R.
FOR RENT—Very desirable ofMoore & Co., 1409 Candler Bid
fices, single or en suite, outside Ivy 4978.
37
exposure, steam heat, electric
MO1VBT TO LOAN.
MONEY TO l*OAW.
lights, eleVator service. Entire
building
recently
remodeled.
Constitution building, corner Al- WE HAVE ample connections whereby we can make loans oti
desirable real estate in the^city. Anyone wishing to have
abama and Forsyth. See Mr.
a loan made quickly will please see us. We can place the applicaKnight at Constitution.
33 tion without any unnecessary delay.

MONEY

RALPH 0. COCHRAN COMPANY
*74-6 PEACHTREE STREET.

THE PICKWICK
i

J.J. JJ.

J- AV^-LX. V V XV* JX

I t K A l , ESTATE

POJLN1SHBD ROOM

for light liousukeeping, §:J

OfrE fum ifab«d room with or without bath, with
f
?*f

FlHlNLSHiBD rooms for two or three young men.
FURNISH
l>&V!a
>n street. Main 1036.
~4
FIRST F*
FLOOR, first room. aii:o and clean, w i t h
kitchenette, sink: use of phone. '23 East Hars.
_
34
'.GUT house k<,*epi as rooms, completely furnished,
very cool and light. 85 East Fair etreet. 34
am. handsomely furnished, in private;
UARGE
home.
irth tilde. Phone Ivy 4660.
34
T7NFTTRNTSHED rooms Cor light
housekeeping,
-. also nicely furnished single rocma. 36 West
Peachtree.
3i
ONE nice, largo rooi i, flve wlndowB. all conven
splendid neighborhood. Mair
FURNISHES rooms, with or without board, close
to Terminal: man preferred; references: desirable location. Bell Main 2WJO-J.
24 Mark-

ham.

34

JTRONT room for r«ut. with board, dres
connecting, running water- ^Ivy 290.
NIOE1.Y"" ( uralsh «1 rooms In private f
conveniences, close in. 19 East Cain
FURNISHED roan
atrabl<a__ location
OOMS—52.0U per eek, clo
in.
Whiteball streeL
ELEGANT rooms. 50c and up per day. J2.50
and up per wc . Hot and cold bathe free.
34
Gate City Hotel. ^OSM! ^2?l*L_Forsyth _St.
housekeeping ; all improve menial
TWO
lk to center city. 35 Clark. '14
1O
and board
obtained
prii ; clo£G i n ; rate;
ully; all i-onv

103

534 PEACHTREE ST.
NICELY rurnlahed rooms wttli board; all co
NICE tront room in flat, walking distance. 256
Central avenue.
_
34
EijEGANTLY^ ftrro! sh ed room, with flw large
ed. 37-4 Poachtree street.
FURNISHED
219 S. Fors i-th.

Ivy Mf>U.
.nyway

FOR SAUE AMD RENT REAL I5STATE

26

$2,000, CASH, PEACHTREE ST.

$1,050—NORTH SIDE

34
dfuln. 1

for hi
L city.
FURNISHED
1C desired:
.ome front rooms In now
TWO hE
ne; gentlemen preferred;
Leon
.exchanged. Phone Ivy laU-J, furnished and also aepan
ivy us?:.,
ail conveniences; ciosa to tow

is:;

jte

Ivy st.

LARGE, i»«au«tui 'mat room. perfectJy srand for

^ ; private 'amlly. IvyJ3gg3".4
PCfRNISHED rooms in private home; all conventencea: hot_ WAter. 81 Summit ave. jvy 6340-T
OSB nicely "tarnished "room In Weet End, with
private family.
Weet »0»-J.
^34
SOR BUNT—Four large, fceair :\fnl rooms, h
and private batfee, hot and cold water/
rango connected, suitable for houSBteeptnj,
•Kill furnish and rent, single or en suite,
31
gentle men.
Ivy TOW- J.

IT WILL, pay you to inquire about this. Price, $2,200. Rent, $290.

South Pryor St. $450 Per Foot
RIGHT IN THE section of recent development, we have for sale a splendid
piece of property at $450 per foot. The lot is deep and runs back
to an alley. Terms oan ne made.

E. RIVERS REALTY COMPANY
S WEST ALABAMA.

BOTH PHONES 1207.

B. F. BURDETTE REALTY CO.
~
PEACHTREE ROAD
ave., corner Highland drive. Beautiful lot fronting 85 feet on
Peachtree, 300 feet on Highland drive and 146 feet in rear. Car line,
city water and sewer privilege. $20,000 home just across street.
Terms, $1.200 cash, balance easy at 6 per cent interest. Must sell
next week.
WEST PEACHTREE HOME at a cut price. Will take vacant lot
in part payment. Just completed, and a mansion, All conveniences and vapor heat. Investigate; it's a bargain.

OPPORTUNITY

CORNER MILLS STREET—Lot 50x80, house renting for $25.
Price, $150 per foot. $1,000 cash, balance I, 2 and 3 years.

WHITEHALL STREET.
FIFTY FEET fronting Whitehall, running back to railroad, adjoining property—$350. Our price for few days $250 per foot.
$2,500 will handle it.

A SACRIFICE
ON BEAUTIFUL WEST END AVE., we are offering a bungalow
of the latest type at a price that will surprise you. Corner lot,
slightly elevated, and covered with shade. Phone or see us about
this place. Owner leaving the city, and will sacrifice. It may be just
,-hat you are looking for. Investigate.

INVESTMENT SALES COMPANY, Inc.
J. T. BUDD, JR., Sales Manager.

816-817 THIRD NAT'L BANK BLDG.

REAL ESTATE—F"OR SALE AND RENT REAL ESTATE—-POK SALE ANP RJBNT

EDWIN L. HARLING

CONSIDER THIS ONE
ACCORDING to plans perfected this week the regrading
will soon begin on WEST PEACHTREE STREET.
Prices will begin to soar as soon as the PICK
STRIKES THE DIRT.
$5,000 CASH
WILL PUT you in possession of a lot on WEST PEACHTREE STREET just below Alexander street. The
balance has FIVE years to run. A PROFIT SURE.
See us at once.

W. L. & JOHN 0. DuPREE
REAL ESTATE
501-2 EMPIRE BUILDING
Bell Phone Main 3457; Atlanta 930.

32 EAST ALABAMA ST. _BOTH PHONES 1881V
REAL ESTATE._
PONCE DE IJKON AVENUE HOME —On Ponce de Leon avenue, near Highland, we offer a. neir
»-room, 2-story house, lot 50x220. for $11.000; 5500 caBh, $100 per month -for the balance.'
with no loan.
It Is one of the most magntflc ent homos on the street. Strictly modern «i4
has every Jin own convenience. For a home proposition you cannot beat Qiie at our price and
terma.
___
__________ ___^___AN5LBT PARK HOME—We offer 98 Inman CJ<-cle, an H-roora, 2-«lory bouse. lurnaca heat, hardwood floors, extra nice lot, lor $6,500. I*oofc at this place, and if rou think our price i*
too high make us an offer. If you nave $300 cash and $35 per month you have enough ca«h to
handle it.
^
^
WE HAVE A BLOCK of 22 negro houses, bring Ing In a monthly rental of 5125 per month. W*
otter this property for 510,000 cash. The liouse alone could not be built for the price we ara
asking for thla piece of property. See us at one If Interested In an investment of thto kind.
jet End we have a 6-roora California bcmpiNEW BUNGALOW—On one of the best streets I n
o very easy. No use paying rent. See UH
low that we can sell for $3,250; SuOO caab, na 1
al once.

' H O M E S
BTTNCAXiOWSS—We' have many; -prices ranging' from S4.5OO to $T,fiG0i t«rms to unit you. Van
call at our office and we •will ahow you -what you are looking for, If it IB «. home, and
the price wlU__t>» right.
WEST PEACHTREE—We can show you some elaasy homes and Investment*! on thia street. JUOt
tell ua ttie size of home you are looking for. then we will certainly talte you rlcbt out t« iB*B
U. We win do all we can to getjthe price and terms to guit you.
'
WEST B?J1>—We have Quite a large number of homes out there, both Urge and entail. You fenow
thifl Is another Ideal section to live In. Ton can't beat It.
We can «rran«e terms t»
suit you; places are up-to-date homes, ranging trom $2.500 to
WE HAVE homes for Bale at bargalna, on crery street In Atlanta, end -will save you money.
. Call to «ee us.

MARTIN-OZBURN REALTY COMPANY

HOMES

PHONES:

NORTH JACKSON STREET, between Ponce de Leon and
North avenue, a splendid 8-room, 2-story home, east front,
shady lot. Too large for present owner. . We will give you a bargain, and make terms to suit.
FIFTH STREET, near PEACHTREE, 3. splendid g-room, 2-story
house, for only $6,500. Terms to suit.
HIGHLAND AVENUE, corner lot, splendid 6-room cottage,
$3.5°°- $500 cash.
THE BUNGALOW BEAUTIFUL—Seven rooms, parlor, living
room, dining room, two bedrooms, sleeping porch, tile bath,
large kitchen, furnace heat, servant's room. East front lot; best
residence section north side. BARGAIN.
RIGHT OFF of North Boulevard, a dandy 6-room cottage for
$3.750.
•
.
ALSO ON NORTH SIDE, a new 5-room cottage, nice lot, for
$2,550. $250 cash and $20 monthly. 'Tis cheaper than rent.'

IVT 1720;

TIHUD NATIONAL BAWK BUDQ.

ATLANTA 308.

BIG AUCTION SALE
TODAY
BEFORE the courthouse at 10 a. m. the DeLeon property on Whitehall and Forsyth streets, two pieces,
will be sold.
This property is in the heart of the improvement
and regrading district.
A better chance to make an investment will never
present itself.
You are all invited to attend this sale.

WALDO & REDDING

GRANT BLDG. JOHN S. SCOTT, Salesman.

TURMAN, BLACK & CALHOUN

IVY 590.

203-8 EMPIRE BUTLDHSTGr.

L. O. TURNER CO.
ATLANTA NAT'L BANK.

PRYOR STREET frontage 5662 per foot. Only 94 feet from Mitchell street
Pryor; lot 45x140 to alley. This Is a bargain of distinction.
HOUSTON STREET—Corner of Bell street, we offer
per cent, for $188 a foot.

JUNIPER STREET CORNER—Paying over 10 per
feet of Peachtree street.

on

ceot.

You can't

This Is within 336

ROSWELL, RO-AT»—-At Nance's creek, 20 acres, 600 feet frontage, will sell at a
price far below anything in this section.

SHELBY SMITH
W. D. HOYT, Sales Manager.
EMPTRE BUILDING.

SOUTH PEYOR STREET.

BETWEEN Mitchell and Trinity we offer a lot 105x185, or will subdivide to
suit purchaser. This property can T>e. improved to net 7 to 8 per cent
or even more. This is right in the center of the town; property only one.
block west, on Whitehall, is selling for nearly TEN TIMES the price wa,
have on this. This is all out of proportion and Pryor street will soon ba
selling for two and three times its present price. Price $750 per foot on
any portion of it and long, easy terms, too.

WILLINGHAM REAL ESTATE AGENCY

v BARGAINS IN LOTS
WE HAVE 7M: acres, -with a frontage of 386 feet on Wesley avenue, which we
are authorized to sell at $16 per front foot
This la a splendid piece of
property, and is a great bargain at the price.
WIC OFFER three of the choicest lots In Druid Hills—many say. it is the
choieest site In Druid Hills. We request that you come In to see us about
this.
OUR "GRANDVIEW" LOTS j u s t o(f Ponce dc Leon, overlooking the city, we
offer at f r o m $30 to $50 per front foot. These are grand building sites.

401-2

WILLINGHAM
REAL ESTATE
AGENCY
REAL ESTATE ROW.
9 AUBURN AVENUE.

a parcel oayintc a pood

MYRTLE STREET CORNER—Rents for ?35 per month. Price $3,750.
beat this.

McLENDON BROS.

NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.

FOR SALE.

16-r. n.. 306 E. Hunter at
$100.00; SPECIAL VALUES on north aide lota. Virginia
avenue $1.000; Highland avenue (beat section)
12-r. h,. 17 E. Norta ave
IQO.i-O 82,300 to S2.SOO; Highland View ?1,000; Bart
12-r. a., 179 N. Jackson st
5500 North avenue SI.800. These lots are raoney-mmlfers. SCP Mr. Martin.
12-r. n., 630 Edgewood av«............ 80.00
12-r. h.. 386 Spring st
40.05 TWO NEW G-room bungalows oa Chatham" street.
Just off Moreland avenue: hard-wood floors, com12-r. b.., 179 Luclle avenue: furnished.... 73.00
bination fixtures, hata, etc.: on nlco, targe lot*.
11-r. h., 403 .Gordon «t
50.00 Price. ?*.500, on easy terms. See Mr. Martin.
10-r. h., 4S Weot End avenue
50.'K>
A VACANT L.OT. 46x168; one of tbo f«w left On
10-r. h., 34 Norwood avenue
,....." 30.W)
Hcl*endan street: nicely elerated. racing north*
10-r. h., Clalrmont avenue, Secatnr.... CO.OO t near Mordant! avenue. Price. 51,930. See U&
_____
10-r. h., 39 inman circle; furnished
75.00 'J Cohen.
lO-r. Sat. 164^ Peters street
25.00 30V. ACRES OF LAND not far -from the river
I
car
line,
with
4-room
house;
convenient
to
lO-r. Rut, 118-20 Whitehall^
fit.
4O.OO
' schools and churches. Only $2.000. ReanonaWe
9-r. h., 108 Hawsoa' st
*.
45.00 } terms. See Mr. White.
^_
»-r. h... 4Q Williams street..'.
42.BO
! OX VAUGHN" STREET, one block from Sooth
9-r. h.„ Boulevard Dekalb and Hardln.
Di'C&tar and East mite car line, we have three
College Park
35 00 i nice homes of five- rooms each, on lots 60x400 ft
9-r. h.. 105 W. Harris
60.00. small farm. We are going to «ell these places fa*
$2.250: ?200 cash and $33 per month. See Mr.
9-r. h.. ll Howard st. Klrkwoad. Ga
35.00 Kadtord. Why pay rent?
We have a Ions Hst of smaller hou&ee and a SIXTT-FIVE ACRES near Lakewood, about threa
blocks from the car line. lOO feet of macadamgood list of business bouses. We have automo$400 per acre. «^2n«-tourtli
biles and surries and buggies for the purpose cf ized road frontage.
chawing our property and alwaya take pleasure cash, balance to suit. Thin IB a money-malwr.
See Mr. White.
in doing so. Come to see us.

KNOCKS AT EVERY MAN'S DOOR.

PHONE MAIN 6302.

SPRING STREET

LOT

ON ELEVENTH STREET, between juniper and Piedmont,
we offer a lot 33x136 feet. We had three of them and have
just sold one on which the owner is to#»uild a nice little bungalow. Think of buying a lot in an exclusive North side
neighborhood at $1,050 on terms of $250 cash and $25 per
month. One and a half btocks of Peachtree, one block of
Piedmont Park.

FOR SALE AND RENT

A 13 1-2 PER CENT INVESTMENT

ROOMS for
without hoard.
furnlehed,
ROOMS! ROOMS1I ROOMS!!!
fumiahed bed rooms Tor eentiemon
___ _
«flncd private home,

FOR BENT

MODERN 9-room house on lot 45x160, in semi-business block,
worth $SOO-.per foot today. Price $20,000; $2,000 cash, assume loan, balance $2;ooo yearly.

°FJTZHUGH KNOX.

NEW, TE7I-3TORY. Ilreproot building.
•Ingle or «n suite, with bath. 77 Fair!
nd]olnlDfi Carnegie library. _
• TWO -furnished front rooms for either
or gentlemen. 113 Washington street. .

Bell Phones 1031-1032.
11 EDGEWOOD AVE,
Atlanta Phone 1881.
• »ip you SHE IT IN OUR AD. IT'S. SO."

10 AUBURN AVENUE.

::Lr~sun1]S7""£^^

Otznp Grocery Company. S45 Peachtree street.
A complete line of fancy groceries and fresh
'meets. We make a specialty of fresh vegetable.
and milt.
O. T. CAMP. Manager.

FOR RJCNT—-FURMISHEP ROOMS.

REAL ESTATE, RENTING AND LOANS.

REAL ESTATE AND RENTING

FOa REMT—- AP ARTM E XTS.

Hteam heat, hoi water, ga^ stove, tile batb, tile
porch, sleeping porch.
See Owner, 715 Peters
building, or phone Main 1225. _
38
WANTED—To sub-lease an unfurnished 4-room
apartment; all modern conveniences. Aipt. H,
312 Rawson St. Phono Main 5478-J.
38
IN the Herbert. 244 Court land street, close In on
north aide, six rooms and bath, front and nacb
porches, steam heat, hot Water. Janitor service,
rent $42.50; reference required.
Apply Herbert
Kaiser. 411 Atlanta National Bank bldg. Phono
Main 276 or Janitor on premises.
S8
FOR RENT—FfRXIHHEIP^ HOUSES.
tiatjl and Ttl tcheuetta,
THRF/K- ROOM apartnr
THREE ROOMS for light ho
cloi In all <
in lei aJL-. ?kope_Ivy J*^
^ no children^
•
?5
Completely fur. 7-r. h. Tor summer; references NICETLT furnished north tide apartment for eumrequired.
»8 ET. Gs. Ave. Main 4170-L.
36 ! mer; will rent two rooms to deelrable partlea.
FOR RENT—For summer. house, W. Peadilree
.
.
.
.
.
.
. Ivy.
. 36 . FOR. RJ5NT—5i"lat with lour room^ and "bath.
noni«-._furnlfthed.
Apply
E all pbone
4118
rent j-easona.'ble. Apply SOH-B Peachtree.
88

,

W. A' ^OSTER,& RAYMOND HBSON I

CEO. P. MOORE

PHONK MAIN 2627.

IVY 3780.

12 PER CENT net investment. Small, absolutely first-,
class 2-apartment house in popular residence section ofl
the north side. These apartments are absolutely modem!' /
in every detail and are rented f<B* $90 a month net. Can *
be handled with small payment dfwn, or we would considenan exchange.
*

MARVIN R. McGLATCHEY

IN THE BIG ZONE

PHONE IVY 2826. PEACHTREE STREET ZONE—Every investor that has stuck TELEPHONE IVT 5220.

GANDEER BTITJ/DIN1&. j

to Peachtree and one block on each side of cross streets has
made big money rapidly. Here is one of them: Corner, 54x123,
one block of Peachtree, $150 a foot.
"BUYS AND SELLS REAL ESTATE."
EDWARD H. WALKER.
WE HAVE JUST FINISHED some nice new bungalows of 6 rooms wtd
THE FAIRLEIGH
REAL ESTATE ROW.
Y. M. C. A. BUILDING.
bath, with every modern convenience, situaited .in the beautiful and
IVY 2308.
J83- 1SS. 137 SPRING 3T.~F^rnisherl rooms and
coming section of Murray Hill, in North Kirkwood, on the Decatnr cse~
furnished ;t-room apai-tmonue. cltwo la. north
'•Ide. steam heat, el<^ctrir llnh:. bath on «ve'y
line, with a 5-minute schedule. - We can sell-yoa these bungalows fpr"
ORMEWOOD PARK.
35 N. FORSYTH STREET.
S3,300. and $3,500, on easy terms. • Go_ out and look these over, and we feel
JfEATTjT furnished room in private honie for
sure they will appeal to you as a home. It Is a pleasure to show them, .
nurse or gentleman; Rood neighborhood. M « f n A MOST COMFORTABLE 2-story, S-room dwelling, just vacated by Mr.
and will be glad to go out with yon at any time.
C. B. Bldwell, and across the street from the beautiful Horine home.
iDtlern
100 COOPER. ST.—Front room
Large
corner
lot.
stable,
chicken
house,
flowers,
one
block
from
car
and
•slnsle: 53^ double. Main 2s90-J.
school. Cost owner over $li,500, but can sell for $5,500. Terms, $1,875 cash 327 GRANT BUILDING.
i XEAT1»Y furniaheii room, nortti aidi
PHONE IVY 4331.
family, breaklaal furnished if deei
and assume mortgage of $3,625, or would arrange smaller cash payment If
. PEACHTREE STREET.
0034-J.
_ 34 | necessary.
PHONE MAIN 2S14.
ON THIS street, at Brookwood, we have one of tlje most beautiful residence 8 NELSON STREET.
• BTBST FLOOR front room, with kitchenette; I

BUNGALOWS

C. T R. FRASER

^

WALKER REAL ESTATE COMPANY
KARRIS G WHITE

also QB« of phon*. 23 Eaet Harris.
34 j
ROOM for rent to nice young nuin In private fam- I
Y TurnisTicd. largo,
only. 3S^ West Pef
nlaheil rou
icely
<M Forws'.

__
prlx-ate bai

THE MARTINIQUE.

COR. EUL.IS AND IVT STS.
(Next Door to Elks' <Jlub.)
PURX1SHEP ROOMS, yith^gonafftlng^bath.
3'
jPSQ^T ROOM, mlth board: al.=o
i-bnne.-:in]
rooms. Elizabeth street, Inman Park: reaeon

WEST PEACHTREE
\VE OFFER 50x160 feet vory close in on West Peachtrce. This property is
well improved. Have price $100 front foot less than unimproved property
in same block. This offer for ten days only. Owner will increase his price
$50 per foot after the 10th of May. The best buy in Atlanta. See us.

R. C. WOODBERY
& COMPANY
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING.

803 EMPIRE LIFE BLDG.
, fWO fuTDiBhed -rooms, adjoining bath; will rent
aeparately it prcferTod^cloac in. Ivy 7255-J. 3-4
ONH nicely furnished room, cloue in; 10 minute
'•':', to center of ctty^ 223 Central ave.
«4
room for rent
1st.' Apply to
Apartment 3. Oglethorpw, • 393 Ivy street, or
34
)'nhooe Ivy 758.
furntebe* TOoms lor ItKht housekeeping,
also 3ingte rooms^ 143 Spring, ivy 6002-1,.
JGBI-X" ft*mi»iied."~larRC. front room, with coanectlng front porch, all conTeniences, nt-ar
ggf Pegchtree atreeL ivy 20M-U
34
PHRNJSHBD^rooms for rent; reaaonabt*

Sfc

n4

PHONE IVY 4726.

Fulton County Home Builders
We'll help you secure or pay for the
WS'LL FINANCE your building I d e .
lot you select; we'll draw your plans; we'll build the house.. We'll then
meet your reasonable requirements for repayment. We are building for scores
of others — why not for you?
W : ARE BUILDING all classes of houses, small and larse bungalows and
palatial residences.
Our different inspectors, with their respective foremen and mechanics1 are each qualified for their special class of buil-dfhgr. Let
u-; show you.
,
v

Pulton County Hoin^ Builders

WALKER & PATTON

sites on the street, f r o n t i n g 100 feet on Peachtree, with a" depth of 1,630'
feet to the proposed West Peachtree extension for $200 per, front f-oot. Terms
easy. _
^ _____
WEST PEACHTRBK STREET
SOUTH OF PINE we have the best buy on the street at $500 'per front foot.
Remember, the regrading of this street-will -bpgin soon, arrd you will sifrely
realize a nice profit It you buy at above-named jjrice. Can make yoli terms of'
five years on deferred payments, and only a small cash payment required:

HARRIS C, WHITE
BUNGALOW BARGAIN

-

Aujtomobile to Exchange

ACREAGE
SEVEN ACRES on Wesley, avenue, between Peachtree and Howell Mitt"*
roads, at $5,500. This property has a frontage of 385 feet with a depth '
of 780 feet. This figures less than $15 per foot on one of the best paved
streets an the couniyr Property on streets that have,up better future than,"
this street is selling at lour times THIS PRICE.
" ,
J.
J. H,

,

ON LOT 60x165 TO A£LEY—We have a stone-trimmed bungalow, practically new, with all conveniences; in best section of West > End. ThJS
is an exceptional opportunity at $3,750.
.
"

SMITH & EWING
'REAL ESTATE,: RENTING
•..-•"
130 PEACHTHER-

tyY

- .

ATLANTA

EXeHAJTGE- -. . -'"^ :.::* ^

;:
60«-atreanea*- Eaton ton,. Gav Enfnam, cbunty.;.'S good itSnantvijonBtii; „
FOR A VACANT LOT—'Guaranteed in good condition sind iready for {demon400 acrescClearedj'ftalanca :woodsjajid pastatie^ Btoclsed'.-for:':
stration. Lot must be in desirable section with conveniences down. •
TXrlfV"'~ '»lli -f~ ~.>.'™ a+~A<l1rB^.^aV C4C nil -'W^'wn^ 'n
n

NQ. SOl.EMPIBE .LIFE BUILDING.
^

IN'EWSPA'PERi

";

'ALDERMEN AND CHIEF
"*'.
ARE EXONERATED
•*p^ " zContinaed From Page One.

Irl
*£**'*
4£*

year Maddox took a small subcontract
. tinder Nichols Brothers for cutting a
ditch. In connection with a sewer contract held by Nichols with tht. city
"We further find that Maddox was
requested and urged by the contrac
tors to make bids for th« txcavations,
in question tnat before Maddox made
any such bids lie sought the advice of
the city attorney to ascertain whether
or not he could legally make bids upon
the work la question In view of the
fact that at that time he was an alder
' man of the city
'Maddox did not violat the code In
question, and that he did not do any
thing which, under the charter of the
city, the ordinances of tht, same and
the code of the state he could not
legalH do
Maddox I* Cleared
"Your committee finds that v,ith t h e
exception1 of tb»- matins, set f o r t h
Alderman Maddox h d & not PC. formed
any other work in w h i c h tht- c i t > w a s
interested
* As to tht charges made a*, l i n s t
Alderman Kagsdale
>uui committot
submits the following
F*rom the CA Idencc ^ u b m H t P d
it
appears that \ldei man K i^da.1 did
several years bt. foi c h i s l POO tn I n „ a
membei of the gt.ner il l O i t m i l t o r n a
partnership w i n J R I *w Ju n t h a t
this partnership \\ i- \% h t - k r o w n
In law as ^ l i r m t t d p a i t n r s M p th it
Alderman Ragsdale h id n o t h i m c w h a t
soever to do with tht manapr* rm n t of
the business of Lawhon i^ Co tha-t h
knew nothing of the business* of I^tw
hon & Co
excepl lm.identall>
that
the business was run rntirt-U si.pi
rate f r o m thit of th
main bu-^inesb
of Aldtrman Ratfedil
thit Tat^sdilc
had nothing w h a t e v e r to do w i t h the
purchase or sal* of anv block pur
chased o» sold bj L*iwhon V. v o that
he had no cor trol o\ er the b u s i n *-«
and had no r t p h t u n d c i thi partner
ship agreement Lo direct or control
the same but that he did on n u m e i o u b
occasions request J R ^aw hon not to
have an> dealings w i t h tht u t \ and
that
when approached
at
\ arious
times by officers of the c t t \ for the
purpose of p-urchasing <;tock tor the
use of the cit\ that Kagsd Ut- declined
to have a n y t h i n g to do with the same
and likewise i equtsted them to so
elsewhere than to Law hon & Co
Ro^sdale Made Objection
It appears from the evidence that
upon one occasion
when
Vlderman
Ragsdale learned that the firm of Law
hon & Co were b*mgr n o u g h t to secuie
stock bi in o f f i c i a l of the c i t y that
Ragsdale persinallv ol jcctcd to I R
Jjawhon but was= tolrl b\ Lawhon that
this was not
L mutei with which
Rags.dalt- h d an> i n t e i e s t that ho
Laiwhon Wd.b T u n n i n g t h a t business
and w LM i et-ponfalble for It
uid that
Rassd lie h id n o t h i n g \vhat*,ocver to
do with it
Vs far as \ o i r committee
1
w a ^ able to ascertain from many wit
nesses called b e f o r e it no salo of stock
-was e v e i ma I to the cltv b\ Law hon
&, r*o
of w hich U d e r m a n Ragsd ile
h a d anv k n o w l e t l g t w i t h t h exception
of c o i t a i n sal< s to th coiistrut-ti^n de
partmcnt in 1911
•"We nnd f torn t h
vidmcp t h a t
a f t e i t h i s sale w is m i l *
Raprsdale
paid to J R Law hon a ptrt of tho
p irelias* money foi ten muleh which
w o r e purchased f am I awhon by the
< on*-truction department assisted b j

Hn» Actfecl for Atlanta.
The committee further finds that
upon
several
occasions
Alderman
Ragsdalc has acted tor the city in the
sale o* condemned stock b> the various departments. In every instance
where he has so acted his action was
taken at the special request of the
mayor and council
In each Instance
he succeeded according to all the evi
dence submitted
In getting better
prices than the city was entitled to
that In every instance the city profit
ed largeVy by ihe fidelity and ability
of Aldei man Ragsdale and In no in
stance did an\ benefit whatsoever accrue to said Ragsdale from the transactions In question
In two Instances where money was
paid to the Ragsdale company it ap
pears that one voucher was to repay
certain freight charges paid for the
ity by the Ragsdale company as a
f a \ o r to the c lt>
It appears that th^
c h i o f of tl e f i r e department bought
horses for
the department In M
L,oul-> t h a t in order to o-btaln a choap
f i eight l a t e to Atlanta on said horses
th
said chief obtained
permission
f r o m a ^on of \lderman Ragsdale t >
s h i p these horses to Atlanta at car
luad rates in
a car of horses be in*?
s h i p p e d to the Ragsdale company in
\tlanta
B\ s h i p p i n g the horses n
this w i \ tin U t i was ablp to get the
hi n e f l t of the carload rate. We can
r ot f i n d a n \ t h l n g w h a t e v e r to critl
L ICQ n t h i s transaction
City Paid <ctua] Coat.
"We f i n d that the mules sold for
t h t , ciU by request of the mayor -and
council w e r e at the barn of the Rag
(?aU company and ft was necessiry to
f t e d tho same and that the actual cost
of feed was paid b> the cltv to this
rnmpany
A careful examination of
e v t r > act of Al i r r m a n Ragsdale tn
< o n n e c t l o n w Ith the various transactions w i t h w h i c h he has been
con
r t c t t d all show the act of a f a i t h f u l
honest
conscientious o f f i c e r
of the
i l\ d o i n g far more for the city than
his d u t y required him to do and doInp: these acts for the sole purpose of
helping the city and so far as it was
possible for us to ascertain at a great
Hss of both time and mone> to himself
A^alnnt SprntHiicr
As to the charges against Alderman
bprathn? we f i n d that prior to his
nomination In 1910 he dW secure loans
from three gentlemen all of whom
had been hts personal
friends
for
man\ years but who were engaged as
charged in the near beer
business
These loans as appears from all of
t h e evidence wert, secured prior to
t h e n o m i n a t i o n of fep ratling to the
aldermanic boaid
The> were obtained
w t t h o u t any reprensentatlons whatso
e\ er being made tn any promises of
any soit to either of the gentlemen
Thej were purely personal matters as
testified to bv each
It appears from
the evidence that Alderman Spratling
never had anv promise of appoint
mr-nt to tho chanmanshlp of the police
c o m m i t t t < fi om thi mayor even a f t e r
his t le tlon as alderman
It f u r t h e r appears that when I t w > a ^
ascertained. b> tht major elect ( W l n n )
that \lde_rman Spi athng
was
undoi
personal obligations tc/ the gentlemen
in question that the mayor declined
to make the appointment to member
ship on the committee

.. , Hogs—Receipts, 5.300. wealt. 25c lower, ranger and sixty-nine <263) In the seventh (7)
*nd fourth [4> emotion of W«lket> County, eon*
f**jJOT to. *£23
J
Sheep—Hecelpts. 1.600,. Jfcmbs, Tc down, sheep. tainting eighty (80) acres more or lew
AUso all that part -at lot number one bunJ 59i$ down,, springers* mostly. 7@9c
1 St. Xottla May 5—Cattle—Rocalpia 2.900, in dred and ninety seven (197* «&!<& lie* e*»t
eluding: SOO Texima fttroog^ cltoiee to flue steers of the top of Taylor's Ridge it *elnr cne-tlUnl
'3 50G& OO dressed* «ad butcher^ steer* $5 7o@t (t 3} of the lov more or lees, in -the seventh
50 Btockere, $5,25®8,OO calves. «6.QO@10^0 I CT) district and fourth <4> section of Walker
J«ae steera $6 25@S-00( Texas cows and hett- County
Also all that part of lot number one hunt'ebs $4 OOt&7jM>
J1 Hoga—Receipts 7 000 steady pigs and llghta, dred and sixty four (164) In the seventh (?)
|T 00@S 65 mixed and butchers. $8 35<8«.0o district and fourth <4> eection of Walier Counwhich lies cast o£ the top ot, Taylor** JU-Jce^
I supposed to contain Hfty (50) or «lxty (60)
i acres more or leas

pistol Toting" Is Condemned
WHAM GOES TO
By Judge Ellis in His Charge

the chairman of the street committee.
Other stock at various times were pur-*
chased from Lawhon & Co by the
chief of the sanitary department, assisted by Dr C R. Jolly, the veterinarian.

t

-£

The instructions given the new Pulton county grand Jury by JnAsre "William D Jullis in his charge at tne empanelling- of that body Monday -mornIng1 placed especial stress apon the call
or the Mary
Phagan
case for the
immediate and vigorous attention' of
the grand jury
He also urged tho
jury to investigate the locker and social clubs of Atlanta and to * find true
bills against all who conduct clubs
which are run for the purpose of selling Uquor
In this connection he also urged
that the grand jury declare war upon
t e Sunday
tippling
house
"Pistol
toting and the operation of assignation houses are also due for considerable annoyance at the hands of the
new grand Jury /
Tbe Charge tn Fall,
Judge Lllis charge to the grand
j u r y in full Is as followstinder our system of Judicial procedure we haT»
In the superior court of this county Blx terms
each year
Grand Juries arc drawn and em
panelled at eath term but tbe duties Of malting
Investigations Into matters of a general nature
euc-h as the Inspection of tbe offices the books
papprs anJ rccordt> of tbe Ueik of the superior
court the ordinarj and of the county treasurer
the duty of examination of public buildings and
t h e i r condition
the examlnat ona of tho lists
of i
rs and the examination ot convict campa
th
i peUion of the jail ana sucn other matters
eoi ernlng the public welfare
the peai-e and
good order of the ountv at large are required
at th« March and September terms
While such
matters are [ookei alter by the grand Jtirire of
tbe terms named yet you arc not prohibited
from Inqulr ng Into such matt ra if you deem
it neces ar> or if brought to your a teatlon by
the court or ho solicitor general
\ u u arc empannellcd at thla the May term
especial 1> t i inquire 1 into and take action upon
casci or violation of the p* nal code
While you
«rc to consider all vlolntio is of the law and
bring to tr al ly prcs n t u ent or indlr-trnent all
who are probably RU Itj of crime
I will call
your special i Ion on to home matters
TOtTHLS ON LOOKER. < L.UBS
"Look it tlir
ioInUon of the law against the
sale of i n t o x i ating liquors
Mud true bills
•against all who conduct clubs which are nin for
tho purpose or selling liquor
Under the law
looker clubs an be oppi ated but i f a club ia
organized or malnta ne 1 foi the purpose of mak
ing money bj the sale of intoxicating liquors
those Who perate 01 maintain it are violators of
the law
If a locker club organlemi ror social pleasure
la conducted as s>uch an organJjatlon It Is per
mitted that the members may ke^p liquor as »
part of the hoc al estabH°hn<ent but if the sale
of Intoxicating 1 quor la the purpose a-nd the
nodal feature only an excuse Tor the organiza
tlon or operation then thoae who run such an
alleged club are g u i l t y and thould be brought
to trial
I want again to call your G pedal attention to
keeping open tippling htiuses on Hie Sabbath
day
F-cery club no matter ho* well organized
and operated -within the law 16 a tippling house
If the members are ipcrmltted to assemble there
on Sunday and drink intoxicating liquors
Even
a private citizen would he guiltj of keeping a
tippling house on the Sabbath day it he allows
hie frien Jb and neighbors to assemble In his
parlor and drink intoxicating liquors on Sunday,
and this would be Hue even If he furnished the
1 quor free or allowed thoae who absembled to
bring it with thorn
I charge tou to look closely
Into this matter
I wish to Invite your careful atlfntion to th«
law against carrying concealed weapons Vo man,
under the law 1 as a right to carry a concealed
weapon
Officers of the law may openly carry
them and private persona may carry them openly
bj obtaining a license but nobody ! as a right
to carrj a deadly weapon concealed
This IE a
free oountrv and life and person ought to be
ba'e in it
t odd ppoplo d * not go armed tut the vie on3
and desperate du go armed
The gi>od citizen
s certaluls as
ntiragcotis BB the bad an I I e
i> entitled tn w a l k in the pathways oC life
without being at the disadvantage of 1>Ung Hbot
down by some cowardly villain who walks about
al i od a.cd equipped for slaughter
If all men
aro to have a i equal sho-wlng all rught to ba
allowed to go .trmed or all o ight to be compelled
to si about u n a n led
The law ] a-9 decided
which equality t.tia.11 exist and It deiJarejs that
no man. thall go about w i t h concealed weapons
and none fahall ca ry pit, ol* even openb
tin
rraaon for it in i publi ly
lic
J1OI SFS Ol PROST1TI TIQ\
!
Is claimed t at public miles ot pro^Ut
un Jia^e bee i a.1 a eU It th s count
of
>uree
It in de* rah o that prostitution shout i
•«t e hut rhe abate it it of the e\ll of lewd
> lies ir k n o w n io a l l i e s makea it m t pro-la
« tha
J.^=igriation lioUf.'* w i l l spring ii|
i l tia
the ill
t Inteico trse will b« Bhif 1
t i known loc-i Hies to dark and secret place

EUROPE ev SOON-

sands of intelligent ogg ?aw abiding people ta
It, and a vast majority ot our people ere good
and virtuous but. like all other communities.
there ace bad people In it. The reputation, a^a
progress of Atlanta attracts to It large numhe.d
of people from all parts of tbe country, anJ
Taylor's Ridge
eome of the worst peopie- from other plac^
more or less 1
come bere and add themselves to the bad ele.fourth (4) section of Walker County
ment at our county let the grand. Jury «ot
'W S WItham. 9r. bead of t,he chain
Also all that part >ol lot number ninety-one
after tbe bad ftiement. Ton Indict all violations ot ^Vitham bantcs. leaves for Europe
Blekanthropsls who or what it is, Is (01) In the seventh f7> district and fourth (4)
of tbe lav In Fulton county aud tbe court
will see that speedy trials will follow mad cer- the latter part of this month to join a question Peachtree and Broad street section of Walker County lying east of ttte
the American Commission on Farm
tain punishment will be Inflicted on the guilty
HUMANITY NOT BAB
Credits, having been
appointed ay pedestrians have an opportunity to acres mo-e or less
A.lsa all the iron and Iron ores In and upon
I do not sympathize with the connnont cry Governor Brown as a member ot the consider
No use looking: in the dictwo hundred and fifty (250) acres mor* oc less.
that humanity la all bad I do not believe that
tbe tendency of humanity Is for the bad I commission. Of his appointment the tionary for a definition of the word. , of land lots Voa. three hundred and. Cour (S04>
bullVln
of Oow, It s not there
l and two hundred and thirty six <236) In the
believe that It is unfair t6 cry out In a son financial weekly
(7) district and fourth (4) section ot
of wall of despair because crime is committed Jones & Co, of New Yolk says*
Elekanthropsis appears in tbe win- : seventh
Walter County with tfce right to u«e timber
I doubt if tbe tooldlng out to public view o£
dow of the Cable Piano Company for in d material for mining purpose* and the
all the frailties of tha human tide is con
duoive to the public good There IB DO per Trust company Atlanta a member of the special the first time Tuesday at 12 o clock
| on said land
necessary for rumoring ore*
feet community anyWhere, and probably neve commission on farm credit wblcb will study
will be upon, tbe face of this world of ours but. rural credit conditions in Europe In doing so and remains until 2 The next appear- from or through said lands the rights herein
la trying to elevate and promote good citizen he has recognized a fact which banking people In ance will *be made at 3 o clock
The I coarpvod being tho rights and privileges hereship In trying to suppress crtme and disorder the north and east have often failed to appre
B r irtle J R and J V UtUe «Bd Re
we should not be led into the error of bringing elate, namely that la the southern states where same schedule will be maintained the P
Russell to T r Cleghorn and H M
reproach upon the peopie of one of the best ; agriculture Is pre eminently the ruling business rest of the week
The occasion Is the becca
Smith which o-onveianees are of record In
communities in the world by exploiting >.be [ the "banka are a good deal nearer to the people Introduction to the public of the cet? •aid
Walker fouoty
misdeeds, of a few Let ua rather contend for | than In most other portions of the country
Also all the m)n?ral interests In to and
What are known as
^- ftham banka
are to brated Carola Inner Player Piano one 1f
reaching lo the high level ol honesty and \ir
of lot number two hundred and seventy-throe
tue ami at tbe same time ferret out acd pus |
lob the guilty who are upon Ub and who by
agency
located
at
Atlanta
having
altogether
as
the
age
J*>
swtlon of Walker rounty convoyed to C C
their conduct, viola to tho la*s which condem t
the v ici-QUH and which give p alse to and pro sete of over $13000000 In local banks alone,
traveled from city I j g10™' ""/
£ ?I1(t,SmItll^b'rR?.beeTca.r"tIff3eJL
Thia marvel has
J
-i j I
Uttle and M C jROK«m oy
vide for the well being and safety of Uie goad j Hare 1a a system of strictly commercial hanks to citv and in ea h
lace h a s
«
P
PUZZled | deerta dated Decembfr 19th and 21st. 1819 « n d
I want to remind yoa of your ditty au o In which the reS.onsibiliti L wTll *B th« con
^corded In boob No H
pages 4*n and; 461
matters which occur ia the grand Jury room trol rests on th« local organizers supplemented: the multitudes who gathered to wit
lour oatii la to keep secret the states conn Sc.ST'SSr, ZP',ocda,rrZ U' ee,»C<!a t^ ^ ««" 'ta movement
Many speculation SSSt fn ™2"i^T„?"%„£\C'?mi
k g
f
t,e\ your fellows and your own unless call d connection i, a ttoronEh going.
eiamlnaUon ot are indulged In
Some allege it to be acres more or lest ol t«ld lot tiro huntod
on to givi. evidence thereof In a < ourt of ju=
Lice Tbe object of the law la to allow tae
tro1
utmost freedom In the grand Jury room 1 i benefit of the best available ofnclal council
Others
steadfastly
declare it to J*™*"*1. and _thlrty three (233» in the_ seventh
making honest and fair investigations It is
f7)
Ktion of Wa3ker
Tbo WItham banks which have had twenty
be an electric machine
and
other ' County
'* district
'-*-'-• and- fourth
^ (4)
hal faith and a violation of his oath for a
grand juror to tell what transpires in th 31 E™«rSp?i,<"£?"',£r "K o^r S5(To^ Besses a r e that it U an automaton
Also Iota \oa
one hundred and eight (H>8)
deliberations ^Hit it Is not an u > ommon thine
" ' The syetem 19 neither a branch banking with all the human charactorlst'cs of sc^enfv (-0) thlrt> one (31) thirty two (32)
for the general public to be Informed of thing')
and thirty three (331 In the twenty sixth (28)
»ln of banks
Quoting fra
motion
If It Is a mechanical device district and third (3) section of Walker County
statement
Eaci bank has Ita own charter
crimes lx>ok to Uiin and If Uiere la a viola own
all agree that It Is the work of an containing one hundred and sixty {160) acres
Its own capital its own local board of directors
each
morp or lei
tlon of It you should Investigate nnd out win and Its own local officers its own bank puahas betrayed the confidence reposed and repo t talning community and la an Independent instl undiscovered genius If it be a h u m a n
\lso all the In
,
ore and mineral of
to the court the offending person
tution operating under the banking laws and by it Is conceded to be a most remarkable k i n d In and upon one hundred (100) acres more

To Join Americair Commission
Investigating Foreign System of Farm Credits.

MYSTIFIES

MASSES

I

5^^^a^S!^si"MrSLttoSis.t hamari with p«— ] —'-c°n ir ^r^= v2,.1' .ss -..rvis ±

ATLANTA'S
STRIDES
FROM DAY TO DAY
Continued From Page Fourteen
Other Realty Sales.
A. Turner has sold for a client
to B L Cochran 16 Simpson street
near West Peachtree street
Th% con
sideratlon was not named
This property begins 142 feet west
of "West Peachtree street and It consists of a ten-room dwelling on a lot
50^134
The J W Dobbins agency has sold
the following
For J B Thompson to C W Ford
51-9 Mays street five houses on a lot
100x100 for $2 650
For the Bast L*ake I>rlve Land Tm
provement companv to T M Overby
lot 8 of the subdivision on Lake View
DrtT-e 50x165 for 5900
For J Auerbach to Henrv Clement"
27 Elm street a four room house on t
lot 45x100 for $"00
\\ VS HI S1NK9S SALE.
W G Mauk has purchased from B
B Braswell of "Ware & Harper busl
ness brokers a one half Interest In
the furniture and furnishings of tha
new Hotel Dakota of this city M
and Mrs Mauk took ac-tK-e charge of
this hotel on Ma> 1st
This Is a cor
rectlon of the notice which appeared
in Sunda^ s paper which mig-ht hav=3
been construed to mean a, sale of T.
one half Interest In the real estate
L

or lesu of lota Nos two hundred and fortyeight
(24«)
and
two
hundred
and
fortynine
(249) In
the
twenty-Biitb,
£26) district and third (3) aectlon of WWter County
lying west of the top of Dick a Ridge, -with th»
right to use all timber and material necessary
to mine said ores
and the right to bullS
and uw all roads and pass way« necessary far
perience which this group or banks has lurrjishcd piano each day at the hours named
removing
said ores and minerals from ffiM
in nearly a quarter of a century of growth
The
lands
The property hereby conveyed bolus that
WItham banke have demonstrated that so-called
conveyed to C C Cleghorn and H M Smith
countrj banking can be conducted along lines of
by A H. NeaJ, Ly deed dated March 22d, 1880,
broad service and with a high degree of feafety
and recorded In book No 5 p*g« 234
Georgia authorities hav* had occasion to ob ' Ufie
Also all Iron ores
In ATVI
-~™'ully t f t e ~ practical
practical operations
operations' of
A l i e n s Foot Ease the antiseptic powder to
._ of
_, every kind _
of the
the
WItham system and they say these Institutions be *ak«n lnto the shoe<l u Instantly take* the upon the w«.t of lot of land munber One ban.
command tbe confidence of the communities thev etmg out of corns Itching feet Ingrowing nails
dred and ebjhty (ISO) in the twenty-sixth (26>
serve and that they have paid satisfactory^ dlvl
*"»<* bunions
It s the ^atest comfort discovery , distrlct^and thin! (3) Mellon of Walker_ Coon
Aliens Foot Ease makes tight or new
donds
particula
rit 1«
Identity °*
*
, together with rights of war and tt» uae
Bnoefi
*eel etusv
I*ao"!ea can wear shoes one sire of timber and material for mitring porpOBU.
themselves as banks with the erection of local
Also the entire iron Interest .
of every Mn«
,. ^fter using
It Is a certain relief ._. .
school houses waterworks, electric light plants
cotton warehouses and the substitution of brick sweating callous and swollen tender aching feet I in and on the east half of Krt
Sold everywhere 2oc
Trial hundred and thirteen (113) In the
stores for wooden "buildings
The system has Try it TOD4Y
package FREE
Address Allen S Olmstead 1*3 (26! district and third (3) section of Walker
proved especially fortunate In marketing commer
County Georgia, together with the Tight, ot
T
clal paper
The acquaintance of the central fiscal Roy
way upon and through said e*at half, and the
authorities with general business conditions as
right to use timber and other materials therew«H as with the local firms where such paper
on for mining purposes.
originates, is a satognard to the note market
Also all the mineral in and upon Qilrty (30)
which adds greatly to the merit of these tnstru
ments of credit
acres of lot number one hundred' and toorteen

one

the advice and protection of the Bankers Fl
nanclng company
tho latter serving as fistal
agent for the members ">f the

Elekanthropsis was lifted In the Calen^the federal banking and'currency authorl hie Piano Company s window and will
lias come to inquire Into the question of national give demonstrations the entire week
banking and agricultural needa they will have
on the celebrated Corola Inner Player
to take Into account the body of valuable ex

IT CURES WHILE YOU WALK

Diseased

Mining Stocks.
Boston May 5 —Closing mining j\rl s ona "com
mercial 3»4 Calumet and Arizona 63i« Greene
Cananea 6% Nor* Butte 28 \

Money and Exchange
Nerr York
May 5 —'Money on c»Ji steady \
at 2®3 per cent ruling rate and cloBmg bid I
2%
offered at 3
I
Time loans easier flO days 4 per crnt
do
days 414 six months 4'<^4'Va
1
Prime mer antlle paper
-JigS^) per c»>nt
(
Sterling exchange steady with actual biifilnee^
In bankers bills at 5* 831o for 6O-day bills and
at $4 8G"*0 for demand
Commercial bllli $4 83
Bar silver 60
Mcxlran dollars
48
Oovernmcut bondB tcad
railroad bonds firm

MEN

I offer certain, p*rm»
cent eon flw Uleara.
Blood FoiMiu contracted
fllocMtii, T*rtooe*l«, Hy
droevta. NeTrouJ D.bllltj
and •• Itttly or loO£-cov-

(114)
in the twenty sixth (26) district «ad third
i (3) section of Walker County lying weet of -the
top of Dick s Ridge being one hundred «nd
thirty (180) rods long and commencing; at the
nortiraeat corner of said lot together witb the
right of w*y and the right to n*e timber*and
I other material for mining purposes.
I Also all the Iron and Iron on* In *n^ upon
! ninety (90) acres of lot number one hundred
I and three UO3) In tbe twenty-sixth (28) district and third f3) section of WaikV Omnty
lying weet of the top ot Dick a Ridge, together
•with the right of way and the right to vsm
timber and material necessary for mining uor1

P09C9

Aleo all the Iron ore In and upon one &undred (100) acre* of lot number seventy-^lgtit
(78) in the twenty sixth (28) district and third
section of Walker County tying west of tha
. tap ot Dick e Ridge and east of a small branch
wtll CUT* yva or aatffce • running through said lot, together with tho
no obmrc** tto» pzottns
Tights of way for mining purposes.
that my prMwnt-dar. teA- | Also all tbe iron end Iron ores in and upon
•ntite method* or* absothat part of lot number sixty sti (68) In the
lutely oirtalm. U farther j twenty
sixth (26) district and third (S) section
evldean oK my racceai li
PROPERTY TRANSFERS.
of Walker County lying west of the top of
Treasury Statement
reqalreA X m«r to my u
Dick s Ridge containing seventy five (75) acres
tnordlnary
record
of
Washington
May 5 —The condition of
the
more or less together with the rlffht to we
cured and «*U«Bed patient* that I h»v» dls
United States trejisury at tha beginning of bus
timber and other material for mining pur
$25O—V si U Pearl Clark to W B dangler
mleaed cound and well flarine tn* vmmr Jaat
ness today was
poses and to tralld and use roads and pasa-waya
in
on northwest corner «herwood street an 1
part. I bold oat no false bope« to IBcnrabl*
on said lot.
Work ns f alanre 571 877 486
Charleston avenue •Oxl" fc t August 8 1011
perao&a. If you dealr* to consult • rellabl*
In banks an* Philippine treasury $43 02" 5S3
$6 S_T—D
\ 1-airell to [ol n I appa lot on
looe established «peciallrt of vast expmcBC^ I J_AIso ajl t*at P*1^ ot lot number aevenjty three
Total of general £und 5140645016
. (73) in the cwenty sixth (28> district and third
north tide St t harlee avenue 38 foet east of
come to ma sntl learn -what can he accom
Receipts Saturday ?2 7S4 73S
(3) aectlon of Walker County lying on the
pllshed
with skillful scientific treatment to"Bovver 1
Ox20O feet
\pril 29
Disbursements $1 9S2 773
eas* side of Taylor** Ridge containing •ixhtr
amloatloa free «nd strictly confldentl*] How*
$1 492 R F f ralg & Co to Germania Sav
The surplus this fiscal year la 39 443 338 aa
j
(80) acres more or less.
S s. m. ta 7 p. m. aondKrs. 9 to 1.
in«3 bank lot on i orth efde Drummond street
against a deficit of $11 5S4 324 last year
. Also the undivided half Interest In and to
2(M> feet we^t ot JetpUia street
S0x69 feet
REAL ESTATE—FOR SAJLE ANP BENT REAL EST ATE—FOR " \I.E AJi P RENT
Tho figures for receipts disbursements surplus
lot number seventy-four (74) In the twentyMay 1
and deficit exclud^ Panama canal and public
Bixth (2«) district and third (3) section of
debt trans act lone
Walker County eata lot containing one hunI
OAV
DE7EDS
dred
and sixty (IflOy acres more or less
*
a^H who go w h t l o n aro not In the aggr
^40O—T\
B Ijangley to T J Trcadivell lot
Opposite Third Nat'l Bank,
Also the entire mineral interest In and to
i c BO rev 1 li c a<- on«
aac of sedii tion
Foreign Finances
lot number one hundred and seven flOT) in the
t v r IOUH gl 1 or t! e rape aud
mirier on northwest corner Sherwoo 1 etreet and Oiarle
16% North Broad St.. Atlanta. Gn.
'•Oxl2-> feet
May 3.
twenty sixth
(26)
district
and
third
(3)
I ondon May *! —Bullion amounting to f 142
t le Mar-v Pi BKQ
I charge you tr> look •wn aven if
^00—William R Johnson to Mrs I Illte D OOO was taken into the Bank of England on
section of Walker County containing o»e ban
u full
and del heratclj i n t o all these n at
lot on northwest corner Simpeon unfl balance today
dred and sixty Cl60> acres more or lew
r
and especially to Investigate pu&pecteil Snyder
Gi
ffln
streets
4oxl45
feet
May
3
Also all that portion of lot number seventrLondon May <>—The stock exchange here will
a PS of ass g ation or houses or places run
$1 -WO—Mr* Constantino C Reynold* to the bo closed May 10 and 12
Whitsuntide holidays
one
(71) ta the twenty eiith
(26) dier tl e i» irp se of prostitution tinder th« name
•Equitable 1.1 f« \8hurance aoctety of United State*
trict and third (3) aectlon of Walker CounParis May T —Thre« per cent rentes 85 francs
ty lying east of the top of Taylor-* RMg«, and
No 136 Oak street 4^x300
Marob 3
W centimes for t*e account
Exchange on Lon
\crroN ov PHA.GAV CASE
containingfifty
(5O)
acres
more
or
less
$J
124—Airs
Julia
M
William*
lo
Oermanlo.
don
25
franca
21
centimes
for
checks
Private
Tho Mary PI agan cape call* lor jour ImmeCURES
lot on northwest corner Forrcet rate of discount 4 per cent
Also all that part of lots Vos. thirty tour
diate iiid i, Igorous attention
The power of thfl Sa\ ings bank
April 29
(34)
and thirty nine (39) in the twenty-slxth
Berlin May 5.—Exchange on London 20 marks
e IB behl id 3 ou What appea s to be
i and Summit avenue 42xlOtf feet
jl 920—Grover f
Barrow to t>ame
lot on 46 pfennigs for checks
(26) district and third (3) section of Walker
Money 6 per cent Pri'ul
crime
has
been committed and tha
County which lies east of Taylor's Ridge In
•welfare of
the
community the
gor»a nam« south side White street 4O8 feet west of L*e vate rate of discount 5U per cent
eluding
tha top of the Ridgo to the, western
street
7^x243
foot
April
^0
f \tlaata public Jus! ice and the majesty of
$. 8O—Mrs Dorothy P Hill to same lot on
brow together with the right of way for a. wacon
h<* law dema d at the hands of this era id
London Stock Market
road from west side of aald Rld*e from twenty
Ji ry *nd < f all officers ol the law
the mo^t west Bid* Ormewood street. 203 feet from Sanders
(20> to thirty (30) feet wide commencing at
street 7IT1O3 feet
April 36
.earchlng in\e*-t Ration
and the prompt bring
"ijondon
May B —The bright political outlook
the northwest comer of said lot number Thirty
$£<j2—Green B Parks to same tot on houth
UK to trial of the guilty party
gave the stock market a cheerful tone
Pro
four (34> and running about one hundred (lOOl
west corner Garibaldi and fc t etcher street-' "jOi fesfllcma! support advanced prices tn all Boctiona
unity
Tliare are thoa
This le a good
roda
east with said line, thence the moat
10O feet
\pril 20
and bullish continental advicei imparted add!
accessible way to reach tae land above de?1 OOO—A
J Crane to Troy Beatty
lot on tional strength latpr In tne eeaslon
scribed
northeast bide Mc-Donough road 182 feet south
American aecuritlee opened steady and a frac j
eabt side McDonough road
182 feet southeast tlon higher
Also the mineral interest tn and to those
Canadian Pacific gained sharply ' JN A LITTLE 1
of Nolan street. 55x20 Ofeet, May 1
portions of Iota number seven (7> and thirtv
on Berlin buying and the r«st of the list ad
Etnurraa the caoOT, whether from
^.OO—C C Brown to Mite Mary Trammell 1 vanced a fraction during the early trading
(30) In the twenty-aixta (26) district and third
lot on south side Kennedy street 57 feet west |
(3) section of Walker County which lies west
of Davis street 40x101 feet
May 3
| market
of the top of Dick e Ridge containing one
and the Improvement was continued
•OLD AT WELL-STOCKED DRUQ STORES hundred and eighty (180) acres more or l«sa
to closing- which was firm
together with the right to use such timber and
Consols for money
74 1 5
console for acaVIT-CI>AIM
_______________ _ _ _ . . . _ _
-. - - - - - —material
as may be necessary for mining pur$71—j-ulla Batle to eGorge T Oaborn
162
Office of the Commisaloners of the District of poses86 wa
andrs to make
and use auch roads and
lillDOle Central 116^
•Hilllard street 4Tx320 feet
September 9 1912
Columbia "Washington D C
Maj 1 1913 P*
3 ** m°y *» necoaaary to remove and
Ixmiaville and Voshvllle IBS
$71—FVed Mil bell to sam« aamc property
Sealed proposal, will be received at this office . mine sold ores but especially reserving to J
Southern Railway 25%
fcnptembor t 1»12
•Room 500 until 2 o clock p m. May 29 1913 f and S S Hamilton one half of the coal and
Bar silver steady at 27%d per oODce
for furnishing Granlie and Sandstone Curbing building stone upon lM
one hundred and twenty
Money 3@SVi per cent
1IORTGAOK.
(120) acres
more
or
-- ™
~ "
of ""
said '-'
lot. ^
the rainDiscount rates «
and tbree montne* 8% during the Oscal year beginning July I 1913 "*"
$1 oOO—J
B
Mct^ieUand to Beasi* R
Me
Form of proposal speclficaUons and nficessary In- eral Interest In which wias conveyed by said
@-l 15 16 per cent
del land
lot east Bide State street
190 feet
formation may be obtained upon application to Hamilton to C C Cleghorn and H. M Smith
south of Hemphill av«niir iOxl3B feet
January
the Purchasing Officer D C Room 82O District February fllh 1890 by deed recorded In book
6
1912.
Building Cuno H Rudolph John A Johnston, No 3 page SI
Also thirty (30> acres more or lees or tha
St IxruiB May 5 —Woi
steady northern and Chester Harding Commissioners I> C
south part of lot number four (4) In Qio twentyTO
western medium
tS^lS
light
b
nrrs
i5@16
sixth (28) district and third (3) section of
I
UNITKD -STATES OF AMERICA.
14@15
$T "00- 7 B Fubanks and 7 P Gunn to Mrf= flight bumtalker County and all that portion of said
NORTHERN DISTRICT OF GEORGIA.
onslanti ic Reynolds
116 Oak street
4"5-OOO
i compliance with the order of Honorable lot lying east of the top of Taylor'a R '
er
April 2"
1010
Also
lot number three hundred and
627 EMPIRE BUILDING
PHONE VAIN 4644
William T
Newman
Judge of the District i
-

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

I

DR. J. D. HUGHES. Specialist

WHITEHALL STREET

WE HAVE two pieces of Whitehall stieet that we can
deliver at 20 per cent cheaper than any adjoining
property. Terms are right and price cheap
LTJCKIESTREET CORNER at $400 per foot; reasonable
terms; only two blocks from new Y. M. C. A Building.
Get our rent list; we have what you want.

CAPUDINE?
HEADACHE

G. R. MOORE & CO.
1409 CANDLER BUILDING.

DRUID HILLS

Send It Back

WE HAVE a lot in Druid Hills, on PONCE DE LEON
AVENUE, that has 200 feet front. This is one of the
If Served Too Strong
most desirable lots in this exclusive section; lot has more
an acre and is ready to build on.
Tell the waiter to put
SEE US FOR PRICE AND TERMS.
Only a level teaspoonful
SHARP & BOYLSTON
Of Instant Postum

JONES & BARGE

FOR EXCHANGE
NEAR FOR&ST PARK just below Hapeville and closp tx> railroad station,
we haye 7.2 acres of well improved farm land, with good buildings
that we can exchange for a residence on sovith side or West End Price
$65 per acre
FOUR VACANT LOTS on South Moreland Avenue, right ~near~car Itae"
tile walks, chert, sewer, water, etc Will exchange these for a resi
dence or renting property Price, $2 500
SLA-RIETTA ST , SOxlOU, will exchange for north side bungalow, Price $5,000

BEN GRAHAM COMPANY
MAIN 4376

319 EMPIRE PTJILDING
12 PER CEMT rent pa> ing negro property
for a long time on this

new

There will be no repairs

ON NORTH BOULEVARD ^e have a beam iful new 10 room home all mod
era conveniences
will sell or exchange for place m
West End or
south side
ON SOUTH DECATUR CAR LINE beautiful suburban home oTs"rooms,
on a good corner lot in a grove will sell very cheap on easy terms
J

O PAL.MER, Salesman

FOR SALE
AJST IDEAL HOME o\erlookmg Giaut Park; would
exchange for iiorth bide homo and pay difference in cabh. See

L I EB MAN
REAL ESTATE.
RENTING.
17 WALTON STREET.
EXCHANGE FOR AUTOMOBILE
HAVE some srood negro renting- property to exchange for grood secondhand automobile

GEORGIA HOME AND FARM COMPANY
NrM'SPAPFRl

In the cup of hot water.
That makes it right

*

*

•

•

•

•

*

*

•

$814 Frank Fastman
lo Gerjnania ^a-ringa
Bank lot north-west .xirner Parson and Doraj
$~2 000 O T Camp to same
lot <-aat side
Oakland a-ven-ue S^ feet north of Glenn atrt-ct
44xl4« feet
May 2

*

Those in the kitchen
Often get hurried
And stir in a
Heaping spoonful
Which is about double the
Right quantity and makes
It bitter.
Same as a double quantity
Of coffee or tea.
*

**

*

*

•

*

•

•

•

Wool.

«

However, if you
Like it very strong, use
The heaping spoonful.
Be sure and put in plenty
Of cream and it his
A snap and go th U
Pleases some palates.
Speak out and tell them

CLOUDS OF WAR
ARE SCATTERED

Provisions.

Chicago Mai "i Pork ?18 4" l»ard $10 93
Ribs $11 25@11 87H
St Louis May 3 —Pork -unchanged Jobbing
$19 "0 Lard unchanged prime steam 10 75®
TO Bo Dry salt meats -unchanged boxed extra
fihorta 11& dear riba 11A short clears 13,
Bacon unchanged boxed extra ahorts 12% clear
ribs 12 7 8 short clears 12
Cincinnati May 5 —Bulk meats and bacon
steady Lard easy at 1005

Continued From Page One.

Groceries.
>ew York

May 5 —Flour quiet

it. "Louis May 5 —Flour weak
Hay Stead]
trian army was preparing to march
timothy $12 OO@17 50
prairie ?10 O0@13 5O
forward
Cincinnati May 5 —Flour quiet
The attitude of Russia under these
circumstances was a mattei of great
concern to Europe
and When she
St
Louis
May 3 —Receipts
Flour, 1 200
Joined In the pressure exercised on
Montenegro great relief was felt, as 179 000 corn 2fi6 000 outs 122,000 Shipments
Flo
11 000 wheat 105 OOO corn 43 000 oats
U had been thought she -would resist 46 OOO
any attempt by Austria to order her
Kansas City May 5 — Receipts Wheat 137
000
com
31 000
oats
33 OOO
Shipments
army southward
»
Wheat
44 000
corn 2o OOO oats 12 000
It was suggested durl ng the nego
tiations that the king" of Montenegro
was to receive territorial compensation
In some other direction if he would
5-~<Rieo
New Orleans May 5
—-<RIeo steady receipts)
give up Scutari and that his majesty :Ie*n 4 071 Sale*. Clean Honduras 1 571 at
Hi®4 5 16 Japan 300 at 3 "* 8. Quotations
was preparing* to accept this offer
Quotations Rough Honduras 2.50®* 25, Japan,
3 5O clean Hondun
Japan
33
t 14

Movement of Grain.

Rice

GOVERNOR SLATON WILL
HEAD UNIVERSITY CLUB

The third annual meeting of the TJnl\erftlty club was held last night In
the club rooms, at which the nomination of officers for the coming >eair
were made
These were as follows
President Governor-elect Jolin M Slaton. University of Georgia vice presidents, H AC. Atkinson, Harvard Dr S.
S Wallace. Columbia, and J H Porter,
University o* Georgia, secretary-treasurer, Thomas Wiilpple Connally, Tale;
chairman executive committee, Morris
Brandon, Tale.
As there was no opposition to these
nominations, the election will be formally ratified Monday afternoon
Tlie question of change of location
came up at the meeting ftnd a number of propositions were considered.
It
ia protottb-lc that Use cltfc
will
hntY.4 a hflma an*n«*f1tna in 'ilie iie

Linseed.
Duluth
Minn
May 3 — Unseefl
I 30% May 51 30 bid July $
ber $1 34 October $1 82 bid

Live Stock.

of

the United States
GeorEl* granted

for the Northern
March 8th 1313

ia the ca.u*e of Emma Burton vs R_ G Peters
et al
pending In said Court we hereby advertise for sale tbe property described herein,
to wit Gie following property
Ix)i3 of land Vos sixty flve* (65) s!xty-*ix
{69) one hundred and Bve C1OO) one hundred and four (IO4) one hundred and eleven
(111)
one hundred and ten (110) in the fifth
(5) district and fourth (4) section of Chattooga
County containing one hundred and sixty (160)
acres each, more or less.
Aleo lota of land Noa one hundred and sixty
six (166) one hundred and ninety four (194)
one hundred and sixty eight (168) two hundred
and seven (207) two hundred and eight (208)
hundred and nine (209)
LHU
uun

(330)
"

In

the

twenty «««h

(27)

dtotrict

and

ins one hundred and alxty (160) acres more
or less
Also all the minerals In and upoa one hundred
(100) acres of the northwest uart of lot number
two hundred and ninety-«bt (296) In tho twenty-aerentti (27) district end third (3) aectlon
of WhltBeld County tbe line of eald one htm
dred (100) acres to run parallel with the too
of Dick s Ridge so as to include one nundred
(100)
aeree weet of said line together with th«
right to use all t!mt>er and material aeoessaiy
for mining and the right to bnlld and ofle all
roads and pass ways on and thro ash Bald fanflff
necessary for removing said ores
Also a one-third (1 3} interest in land lot
imber two hundred and flfty three (253) sixth
sx

dred
and
twenty five (225)
" two
hundred I «» district and fourth (4) aectlon of Chattoog*
and
twenty four
(224) two
hundred
and Co^ty containing one hundred and etety (160)
twenty three (223) two hundred and forty seven i •lcTes m°5e or "*" t* . ,—
hundred and forty eight (248) two ''
(247J
***°
«f o"^^
**%*$£ 1°*
. r » f l « ^ In
hundred and forty nine (24B)
two hundred ^red
fourth
<4) sertlon o
and Bfly ("50) two hundred and flfty five (235) j
one
&™flre
two hundred and flfty-«ix (2^6)
two hundred
and flfty seven 1257)
containing one hundred m°7f °r
^ M
..
. .
and sixty (160) acres each more or less. In «>s 1 ^^Iso lots Nos 5nemhu«dref and nlnety-«ir««
sixth (6) district and fourth
(4) section of i <l^_Jn < tb^_ slxth_ («)__dtatrlct_and fourth (4)
Motion
of
Cbattoogn.
County
and forty
C42)
Chattooga County
(26) district and
Also one hundred and flfty nine (159) acres, end 8vo (5) In the twenty-«ixth
third (3> section of IValknr County each of «aid
more or lees of land lot Number two Iran
Iota
containing
one
hundred
and
elity
(160)
„
.~--(200)
being
all
of
said
lot
exdred and fiv

capt one (1) acre sold to J Herndon and thi acree more or «HS
Also two-thi^u (2 3) Interest dxndfvfded) ta
timber on a strip fortv (40) rods wide acrosi
' tho "i*rf- aide of said lot. In the sixth («) dls lot number two hundred and fifty-three (2831
J ifict and fourth 14) section of Chattooga County In tbe sixth (01 disMrt and fourth <4) section
half of lot number two hundred
balf of lot
Also an
mbar two and the
tour f254> In tb
hundred and
(6) nd forty I
district and fourth £4) section of Chattooga I ^^ fourth (4) aectlon of pkaWooga Connty each
c
!l
County containing eighty (80) acrte r n o r e o r * s°^s °m^ j ££ &nndre<; «* a^ty (t«0>
lees
All of the above described lota situate lying
Also the entire Iron and mineral Interest In
,
being In the counties aforeeaid and tha State
an A on lot of land number two hundred and and
. _ —._ —j ,v_ r— — j mineral "
Septemeighty-four (284) In the sixth (6) district and .,, „,,„ ,.—.-,»,.,»
5
fourth (4> section of Chattooga'County con- | S^^.-J^ and^U5S^L &7Qto""£Z2
talntns on« hundred and sixty (160) acres more seven Jmnorea ana mneiy cwo l» ,02) Acreav
or lews together with the right to use Umber m°J* /"I 3 ™ a ,„ .„,, _>.„.„. „. ..
and other material necessary for mining parSealed bids » « • « * « «g« °f the ^-^..^

Chicago
May B —Hoge — Receipts
4O 000
steady., balk of sales «8 35@8.50 light. $S SQ^
860 rnlwfl $S.1G@« 55
heavy
$7 90@8.43.
rougii $7 90®8 10 piss $&60@8 60
Cattle— Receipts 18 OOO strong, neevee $7 30
&p 00 TwutB steere, 3S.£0@7 S3 Stackers and
feeder*:. $8-10@8 JO, cows and heifers. ¥4.009
8,25 colvee $6.SO@d SO
Sheep— Receipts 25 OOO steady native $0 00
@7 15 yearlings $6 50@S.OO. lambs, native*
KanaaB City May 5 —Cattle—Receipts 7,400;
Includlns 800 southerna higher native eteerB,
$7 OOi^S 79. soutfiem steers, *e.25@a<JO,
ern ctncA and heifcrH, f4.7S®7 25
Hogs— -E*«-iptE,, 6 OOO,, ateadr, bulV. *S.25Qi
. «; pits.
, *8-20@8 30,
light,
?
r
». .teady.
&S.TS range welders and yearll
**i —„ —ri^r u^» if _ rf.ttt._ -n

Dlatrtct

H-f

J

ssr^au^sjr jrsA^js-is
—-d~ « «^ s?s ssc
1
sr^ gsr-sfssr " — - - r^^s^&s.'ssSi.'****
.

Also lot of land Number two (2) in the twenty fifth (25) district and third (3) section of
Chattooga County, containing one hundred and
sixty (160> acres more or less
Also lota of land NOB. three hundred and twenty-two (322) In the twenty-sixth {26} district
section ot Walter County and
«nd third
three hundred, and ten (310), three hundred
and three (303) two hundred *nd aurenty-lour
(274).. two hundred and- •Ix&Helghtu (268) two
nundred; and thlrtr-JWroa CZaTJ.. one hundred
and sixty-one (163) one hundred and -atxtytwo (162), one hundred, and plxty^thre* (163),
and one hundred and twenty-wren (127) In the
C7> district and, fourth (4) aeetlon 01
Coontyv containing- on* hundred . *nd
U60) acre* «u3jt more- or

.

.

Bach old shall be sealed and «ha« be •.ccotn.
cheek In the «om Of Ooe
ppanled by a
Thousand, (*1 000 00) ttollars which check ahall
tw for the purpose of guaranteeing compliancewith the bid made
Bids will be received tor
the said -property up to twelve o clock? noon -at
Jmxe 7th 1913
All bids received eh*!J be
opened in the United Statoa Court at that hourt
on that date
Tbe property win be w>!4 lor
-cash and bids made must be on a each baalarond
for the property as a whole. The right 1* reserved to reject anr and all bids nude.
THE MICHIGAN TRC2T COMP
RocMver of the Estate of A. fl ,
.
BT Oooi^e HeffenOy SecreUry.
Otand Rapids,
XcDAS&EX* * 'S
A*«nrn6va, for

nFWSPAPFR

LATEST REPORTS FROM ALL OF THE MARKETS
COTTON MADE RALLY
AFTER EARLY DECLINE

SPOT COTTON
MAflKETS—
Atlanta
Macon
Athens
Charlotte .. ..
Qftlveeton
New Orleans .. .
mnah
rleston
nlngum
Norfolk ..
Baltimore . .
New York
Boston . . .
Philadelphia

the Day—Spot Was

Quiet.

Ton*.
.. Mom Inal
.. . .Steady
.. ..Steady
.. . .Steady
. .. ..Quiet
Quiet
.. ..Steady
Quiet
Quiet
Nominal
.. ..Quiet
. .Nominal
.. ..Quiet

WHEAT PRICES DROP BETTER FEELING SHOWN
ON RAINFALL REPORTS IN THE STOCK MARKET

MARKET.

Net
Receipts

.

11%
12 3-16
12
11%

ii%

4,357

2,133
491

4,857
2,196
491

l.Slfi

1.816
3S6

386
310

1.764

S23
83

143.810
75.374

125

8 10O

31O

1.784

236

57.447
19.178
19.772
40.540
6.502
127,880
7.232
8.247
1O 3
' S

sas, Oklahoma and Parts of
Kansas—Corn Lower.

12
11.85
5.300
„_,
„
"271
Chicago, May 6.—Wet weather was
Qu let
New York,
May
6.—Business was
11.83
.. ..Steady
the chief Influence today In lowerin
12.10
comparatively
quiet
In the cotton
the values 3-8@l-2 to 3-Sc.
The close
market today and f l u c t u a t i o n s were
more Or less irregrular. w i t h the close
"".'.".
587 i w>as ^ c and oats a shade to %. Pro__!J
j visions made a net u p t u r n of 5 to
15c.
steady,
net
unchanged
to
5 points
3'al totay
11,5.32
534,917 j
"GoodDye chinch bug," said wheat
lower.
do, 2 days
.. x2l 1.700
J
traders
today,
as
they
read
reports
of
The o p e n i n g was barely steady at a
Total since September 1
.1 9.2SU.034
rains of Sautrday and Sunday In Misdecline of 2 & 8 points and the m a r k e t
Erporta—To
Great
Britain,
fron
sourl,
Kansas
and
Oklahoma,
In
some
Galveeton.
1,107;
from
New
Orleans,
7,000;
from
Mobile,
'
sold
o
f
f
to
a
net
decline
of
some
8
to
r
Total. 18,519.
parts of Kansas the rainfall amounted
10 points d u r i n g the morning-. Reports! 3.971; from New York. 3.691: trotr Boston. 2. 7!>0.
To Prance—From New York 42,
Total,. 42.
ot good raing in the s o u t h w e s t and |
—
Continent—Prom Galveaton, 6,400; from Savannah. 1.460; from New York, 3.382. to about 4 inches and Oklahoma, fared
nearly as well.
It la said the moisf a v o r a b l e p r i v a t e crop advices, corn- ' Total. 11.332.
bined w i t h
someyhat
disappointing
Coastwise— Gal veati
2,544; Mobile. 130; Savannah, 1.014; Norfolk, 2,080;
New ToA. t u r e stored by
the
fields
will be
enough to carry the plant through the
Liverpool cables and reports t h a t cer•"' maturity,
aa
well
as
rid
It
of
the
peats
t a i n of the Fall River mllla woul-.l
INTERIOR MOVEMKXT.
close d o w n for an
i n d e f i n i t e perlo J.
which became threateningly numerous
Net
Gross
ShipMARKETS—
Tone. Middling. Receipts. Receipts. ments
S toe It. r d u r i n g the warm, dry weather In the
b e g i n n i n g m-xt M o n d a y , seemed to a<~Houston
. .Quiet
12%
3,Sty*
3 SG5
3.O50
91,234 southwest.
The downward course of
count f o r t h e d e c l i n e . O n t h e break,
Augosta , . „ .
. .Steady
382
47.277
823
T / h l c h carried p r i c e s back t o w i t h i n
Memphis
,
. . Qu let
3.DKT,
81,2M prices incident, to the weather map was
700
St. Louis ,. ..
S or 4 p o i n t s of t h e low l.'vel of last
30.425 aggravated by the clearing oC the d t s . .Quiet
65
Cincinnati . .
36O
week, there was a c o n s i d e r a b l e -de.....
28.182 turfoed political situa-tion
in ' Europe,
L i t t l e Rock .. ..
'. .Quiet
.....
27.842 when Montenegro's k i n g r e p o r t e d he
m a n d , h o w e v e r , w h i c h s < • < • m *v d to t) •*
. .Quiet
p a r t l y in t h e way of r ^ a l i z l n s by re_.'.'_'_'
_ 11*_H1 j w"aa j ready to give up Scutaj-i.
There
Total today
cent sellers, as well as b u y i n g h e r o
1.0S2
306,211 ' was a r-ally because of a report showa f i a t n s t salus i n the E n g - l i s h m a r k e t ,
j ing a decrease of 3,666,000 bushels
and prices steadied up f r o m the
lowthe domestic visible sup-ply — the total
est d u r i n g t h e e a r l y a f t e r n o o n .
being- 47,157,000 bushels, agralnat 60,R u m o r s that t h e o l d crop l o n g in823,000 a week ago — tout a reaction foltr-rest was p r e p a r i n g to receive f u r ilowed,
in spite of reports t h a t 46
RANGE IN NEW YORK COTTON.
t h < - . - d e l i v e r i e s o n C U M tracts, a n d
the
loads of D u l u t h w h e a t had been sold
HAN'OB IN XEW ORLEANS OOTTOW.
f a i l u r e of b e a r i s h i t e m s In the n e w s to
to exporters.
Primary
receipts of
I..1 St
] Prer.
i
[Open H i ^ h i Low Sale ClQBft f Close.
create
a
more
aggressive
selling
Open HIprh Ix>w Sale) Close [ Close.
wheat today were 1,214
bushel; last
power, were p r o b a b l y f a c t o r s on the May . . 11.32 ll.30jll.2o 11.36 11.35-37 11.33-36 May
12,00-03 year, 1,005,000.
12700-03
Seaboard clearances of
.
.|H.fl2 12.07
11.87 12.05112.05
11.30-41 11.40-42 June . . 11.82 11.84 11.82 11.84 11.90-91 ' 11.
88 wheat and floor equalled 690,000 bushr a l l y w h i c h wag
led by old crop posi11. SO86-88
3 t . 45111.33 11.45 11-44-45 11.4.3»-46
u l y . . ll.7w-il.ss
tions.
els.
A.UB. . . 13.15 11.^3111.12;!]. 23 11. 22.23)11. 23-24 JAu
e . . - 11.38 11.43 11.38 11.43 11.43-44 11.41-42
Closing prices were w i t h i n a point | &,
.Expectation of increased country ofSept. . . 11. lit 1 1.0!) ll.06ill.OS> 11.12-13 11.12-14
Oct. . . 10.88 10.90 10.8:1,10. »u. 10 SU-90 10.8^-93 Oct. . . 10.06
' or two p o i n t s of the best.
11.02 10.94(11.02 11.O1-02 11.O1-02 fering's lowered
corn.
The
market
10.SS 10. K8 10. SS 10 SW10.38
11.O1-03 11.01-03 showed a
ICuropean
political
a f i vlcrs
were
narrow range t h r o u g h o u t
10.t>8|10.'JlilO.S4 10 Ul 10.0O-01I10.H3-94 Dec.
. . • 10 9."i ll.OO 10. »3 10.09 10.89-11 11.00-01
considered r a t h e r m o r e r e a s s u r i n g an 1 Jan.
t
h
e
session.
lO.SiVlO.SS'lO.M HI.St'lO.ST-SH 10.1W-91 Jan
10.UB 11.04
11.00 11.04 11.03-O4 11.O5-06
It was
rumored
that
tUo s h u t t i n g j Mch.
10. tH 10.a4|l0.93 10. US 10.SJ4-l>6 10.00-01 Hch. . .
Genera.1 rains caused heaviness In
111.08-10|11.01-03
d o w n of some of t h e Fail R i v e r mills
oats.
Closed
eteadj.
Closed
steady.
•would be for the p u r p o s e of installing
In s-pite of lower prices at the yards,
new m a c h i n e r y .
provisions
made
gaofns.
Offerings
Private cables a t t r i b u t e d
the dewere limited and there ^as good inc l i n e in Liverpool to scattering- liquivestment b u y i n g , as well %s covering1,
dation of the old crops, which
sup'by shortg.
N^
posed to be the r e s u l t of a few adO. S. ref. Sfc, r««lat«r«a
Hlph. Low, Close.
do. 2a. coupon
.. .
*
CHICAGO QUOTATIONS.
d i t i o n a l notices.
Houses w i t h LlverAmalgamated
Copper
.
Followi as were the
the Chicago
pool connections were among the early
Ameri"K*s Agricultural.
Co. Us, coupon. . .. .. ,, » *
xchange today:
buyers here, w h i l e in teh late t r a d i n g Anier. Beet Sugar. .
*.**•'.*
do. 4*. reeiotered.. .. .. .. .
spot houses were buyers of J u l y .
Article*.
Op«n.
38%
"°- **' coupon. . .. .- .. .. .
do. j>fd
WHEAT—
Cotton spot closed q u i e t ; m i d d l i n g
4S
Am«r. Car and Fdry.
' May . . . . . .90**
91
90%
90^
90%
Ailla-Chalmers 1st. 5s, old
uplands
11.85; do. gulf 12.10; sales Amer. Cottnu Oil . .
43
91
90 U
July - .
American Agricultural oa, bid . . .
.. 00%
5,300 bales.
Ic*j Securities. .
.10O
| September . .
A m e r i c a n Tei & Tel. cv. 4s, bid .
004
A
ric
COHN—
HU% !
American Tobacco 6a, bid
Amo
Loc
- 34 V/j
34*4
_
• May ..
54%
54%
54%
le93% ! J u l y . .
••>•"»%
55 Ti
ALtbUon gen. 4-s
J>
gOOdei
New Tor*. May 5.
. 68
0»: t September .
56 '/*
3d ',Atctjlson w. -la U90O}
50%
. . 101V. 1OI
steady, but quiet for tho day.
OATS—
Atchlson <:v. Zx
89 "4
of another large carpet auction to beg.n Mon- I Airier. Sugar Refi
May . . . .
n*i H I
H0% Atlantic; Coast Line lat 4s
35 Mi
day. May 12. bad txwm made. Cotton yarns are ! Amer. Tel. and ' el.
July . .
34%
34%
34%
- 34%
Baltimore & Ohio 4s
,
34 Mi
eester.
Trado for the day with tue Jobbers was j American Tobacc<
220
September . . 34 H
34%
34%
34%
Anaconda M i n i n g Co. . 3SU
twry .moderate.
PORK—
37H Brooklyn Trans.it cv. 4s
,
Au-Hlsou
. . 99% 90*4
May . .
10.32
in.no
Central of Georgia 5s
do. pfd
11). 42
19.42
Centra] Leather .'.s. bid
Cotton Region Bulletin.
A t l a n t i c Coast Line , .121 Vj 1'2lVi 120^ 120
19.10
10.17
Atlanta,
May 5,—For the 24
houra end- B. and O
Chesapeake & Ohio conv. 4^3 .. .
May . .
. :t3% :i3^ 3-'V-j 321£ L*hlisa K o & Alton 3 %•
10.02 10.85
ing 8 a. m.. 75th merldIan time:
Brooklyn R a p i d TTan
. JK»% NiVi *,K)
Sil
July
.
.
1O..S5
in.77
Chic-ago, B. & Qulnoy joint 4s .. .
Temperatn
Canadian Pacific- .
September
.2f2\v £40% 241 Vfc 238
M O . 83
10.S3 10.75
do. gen. 4a
Central eLather.
. 2.1
2.'t
23V. 22% Chicago. Ml! & St. P. cv. 4%a .
SIDES—
STATIONS OP
Chesapeake and Ohio . . 34% W% 63 S 64
May . .
1 1 . 35 11.42 11.3
. . 1 1 . 3 5 11.42
railcttgo.
R.
I.
A
Pac.
R.
R.
col.
1
ATLAJTTA
Chi. Great Western
J
u
l
y
.
.
.
.
1-A-j 14-"s
.
.10.07
11.05
10.07
11.05 10.!);
do rfg. 43
DISTKICT.
Chicago, MJ1. and
September
St.
.10.80 10.85
10.77 10.87 10.V7
Colorado & Southern rof. £ esrt.
-10S
107'
107V- 106%
Hudson cv. 4o. b i d . .
Cfiltago and NorthwestftECEIPTS AT CHICAGO.
bid
& Hio Gr: tide
ATIUANTA. cloudy . . .
ern
1
Estimated
- . 04% j
xChattanooga, pt. clcnjdy
Colorado Fuel and Iron .
Today
lien 4s
Columtrea, clear.
corn
Products
.
.
.
.
65 caw
gen
bid
Gainesville, pt. cloudy .
.00
Del.
and Hudson. . . .
'.'.'. 145 cars
310 cars
4« >
.00
Greenville, clear .
Denver and Rio Grande,
ID
. . 157 cars
201 cars
Illinois Centre
.. 00% i
.00
Griffin, cloudy
. .
da. pM
33
40,000 head
15.000 bead
.. 75%
Interborough-Met. 4Vja ..
.00
x Ma con, pt. cloudy . . ,
Dfetlilers' Securities. - Ilnter. Merc. Marine 4^s ..
.00
ello. cl<>ar . . .
Erie
:
£9%
VISIBLE SUPPLY.
J a p a n 4^s
..
.00
cln
*5&*L xxNew
do. 1st pfd
:
44%
Kansas City Southern ref. 5s
. . 07%
.00
Rome. pt. oloudy.
do. 2na pM
:
Wheat. 47.157,000. against 50.823.000 last week
.. 9O^4
I-skn Phore d«-b. 4s HMD
.00
Spartanbtirg. cl<"ar .
Genera) Electric . . . . i ;
ih. tin.
- - 03% | nd 41,722,Of>0 last year.
.00
'Tallapoosa. clenr
Great Northern, pfd. . . 1'
Corn. 7.270, OOO. against 9.44O. OOO last weak
Kan.
f
1st 4s. bid . , . . OOH
nd 7.49O.000 last year.
irtbern Ore Cer. . 844
"Wei
clea
87
Poin
tlflc
. Sl^ 32^, 31
Oats, R,rO4.OOn. against 9.4S3.00O last week
Pacific 4s.
.. 69
nis Central
112% 113"4 112
nd 4.957.OOO last year.
Heavy Ralnn.
1-1T*T« l"1^ 1+ V
Rys. of Mrs
Oklahoma: Ada. 1-20; HartleKvllle, 1.70; DuS2
52>4 Til
GRAIN CLEARANCES.
'*. Ontriil K*
rant. 1.3O; McAleeier. 2.0<), Tulsa. 2. SO.
104% 106
1O2
,eat. 613.000 bu.-fliols
17, OOO Imrrel*
do. dt-b. 4s. bid
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St. Louis. May 5. —Close: Wheat. July, 88%;
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•New Orleans . . . .
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rpool. May 5. —Wheat, spot steady ; No.
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aoi mn.noo
12 S 1 Manitoba. Se; No. 2 Manitoba, 7s lid; No.
Rubpr. .
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3 Manltoha. 7n OVjd. - Futures easier; May, 7s
140.004 OOO
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8.7 8%d; July, 7« 6d ; October. 7s 3%d.
<io. pf'J
.
Corn spot steady; American mixed, new, 5a;
77. Iftl.OOO
Remarks.
Utali ropper
American mixed, old. 5s, bid; American rolled,
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63.774.000
Rain haa been gaaerai and heavy In Texas. v'irsfnia-Car rlfna OiemlTiew kiln-dried. SB l^d; American mixed, old.
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Oklahoma, Arkansas and Louisiana.
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Now York. May 5.—The visible supply of grain
New York, May 5.—Advices of good rains In j
16 R04.IX10
In the United States. Saturday. May 3, as comStocks recording •ales of JO. OOO and more
western and northern Texas extending over Okla- |
14.333 OOO
9.3 piled by the New York produce exchange waa
bODia brought about a decline
in
Liverpool. • hares were•
Milwaukee
.
.
....
as
followa:
14,403.000
algtimated Copper
28 000
Many American selling order? were reported,
9,nr>o.ooo
2«.7 i
Wheat, 4T.t57.000 bushels: decreased 8.988,000.
47,100 ATLANTA . .
The derrtana came from
continental ~
Seattle . . .
11.832.000
Wheat la bond. 4.468,000 bushela; lucraoeed
.. . . . . . . 41.900
irbero the belief that th« Baikaa troub
Portland. Ore.
ft.fl02 000
21 4 M 9.000.
finally on the road to an actual settlement, with42.300
S.fiS^OOO
1B.6 1 Corn. B.27O.OOO; decreased 2.175.000.
out further warfare, is Spreading.
Europe waa ;
10.7R.iOOO
!
Oats, 8.T04.000; decreased 779.000.
also a buyer here and in N>w Orleans.
This i
Denver . . . .
R^fift
OOO
Oats In bond, 966,000; Increased 46,000.
demand absorbed all of the southern and local '
Provlilnncp . .
7.4W.OOO
Rye,
694,00: decreaBed 947.0OO.
16.1 !
, oflorlngs Tor both south and north are mor»
Im!lnnapol!s.
Following were net receipts
7.8S80OO
Barley in bond, 416,000; Increased 31.000.
23.2
bearish than at any time this reason. The closRffhmcuul .
Uonday. May 5, compared wll
7,2fi7 OOO
32.7
.
ing oT a lar^e Fall Elver m i l l Intensified the
Memphis . . .
6,3-Tl
OOO
rorrespondlne
day
last
year:
8.1
bearlflb feeling.
Ir> the Us: hour, the effect of '•
Washington. D.
1S13.
7.W4 OOO 2.3
1912.
the earlier European buy Ins closed the market ,
.
' S.S27 OOO 13.7
. 4.S57
2.«t!t Fort Worth .
•teady 1 to 3 points lower.
There are really i
St. Joseph . . .
7.491.OOO
very Tew bu31s In the markrt an<l the ^pntlm«nt '
Salt Lake City .
ri.359.ono
la overwhelmingly bearish.
>
6,214.000
' rharleeton .
n
458 000
21.1
1
Wilmington
6 O40 OOO
NorJolk , .
nan
3,640. OOO
35.4
New Orleans, May 5.—The course of prices
Ma
2.432 000
11.a
•was undecided and hesitating in the cotton mar- Philadelphia
Oakland. Cal.
3.663 OOO
7.7
ket today.
Bears were able to Influence the New York
Norfolk
3.724.000
Opening their way. but scalpers preferred the
Peorla . . . .
2.OOO OOO
40.6
long side temporari ly and bought on the Idea
Jacksonville.
Fla.
• - -11,532
3.122 000
that more of the short interest would have to
BirminKliam . . .
3.340.00O
cover.
Weather news was called more favorable
San Dieffo. Cal. .
INTERIOR MOVEMENT.
2.244.OOO
than unfn.rorn.ble but. n f t f r the early trading, it
ChaltanooRa . . .
2.202.000
9.5
did not play much part In the market.
Augusta. Qa. . .
l.i)!>7 00<>
7.8
The opening was steady at a decline of 4 to 5
I / t t l e Roek. . .
1.047 OOO 5 1
pointa. on poor c-ablo and favorable weather and
WhceJiriK. W. Va.
2,194.OOO 13.3
crop reports
For a - . w n l l e . moderate offerings
Charleetoa. S. C. .
1,456.000
served to hold the market down and the most
Knoxvllle . . . .
1.324,000
active months w*nt 6 to 7 points under the afcre Little Rock
Sacramento, Cal. .
1.952.000
ol Satarday.
Around the middle of the mornMobile . . . . .
1.380. OOO
ing, buying orders increased and the long aide
Columbia,
S.
C.
.
Total
784.000
4,395
made u»e of better cable news regarding the
Bftlfcan situation, A great many telegrams from
ESTIMATED RECEIPTS TUESDAY.
the country, telling of replanting, because ot
Galveston. 4,200 to 5.200, a«ainst 4 989 last
recent cold weather were circulated and
they yeaf.
helped the market, which gradually recovered Ui«
New Orleans. 2.70O to 3.70O. against 1.523
Bt. Cxmfs. May 6. —Poultry, chlcfceus. 14% •
decline.
last year.
springs. 18: turfceya. 15; ducks, 11; ge<ae 7.
The market waa dull, but steady In the afterButter, creamery,
25SN31.
noon when the near months were unchang-ed to
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS
911,000,000
Esea. 17%.
one up. compared wltb the last prices of Saturead
*: creimerleo.
day.
New York. May 5.—Reports from Texas and
Tbe close B
poin
down to & Oklahoma today stated that ra!
had been Rengffs «iiflier for flrstfl. . others unchanged- repoints np, net
•si "... uu, 4 ijjj and. as crop conditions else- ceipts.. 30.!539 cases: fresh. 18: at mart, eases
.
.,,,
**.,
"••-•
• Spot cotton quiet, uni
nged; middling. 12^; where cnntlmte satfefactory. the market met with
uded. I7@1S; ordinary firsts, 17; firsts 17%
sales oa spot, 6 bales;
-rri\e. -*i: low oral- llqufdatiori which rarr.'ed prices down about eight j W^TSnary, S 7-8, nomlnl, o M i n r y .
11-16. norainl; points while !n progress.
However, sell'ng was
Potitwfl steady; reccipte. 98 rasea- Michigan
good ordinary. 11 5-16. strict
good
ordinary. . l v l agjrrcssive and Liverpool buying proved suf- 43®«i; Minnesota. 3R@43: Wiaconsln 40ffi47
11»-16;
13-16: strict low mid- bet.
iteady the tone. Political affairs in ' Poultry, live, unchanged; chickens and aprlngv,
bearing, ao tar as t&e Baifean 1 18%.
NEW YORK.
PHXLADKUmiA
1. "bat this factor Is offset { Kansas Ctty, May C.—Batter creamery SO
O» favorable crop reports arBts, 28; seeonde. 2S: packing 22.
*
«na me contemplated clovlnc «C millfl at F»U I - Eggs, flints; 17%@l8%, aeoonda, 14
CHICAGO
3: Mock. 7tb2».
BJTW oommendii« mxt|eMBr4ar» Pooltrr. touu. U#f rontan.

RANGE IN COTTON

STOCKS.

OPTIONS.

BONDS.

•>r,

Dry Goods.

::Pi

Bank Clearings.

Liverpool Grain.

Hubbard Bros. <& Co.

of

New York, May 5.—Tfce decided improvement In the EJuropean political
situation, consequent upon Montenegro's decision to yield to the powers
and the resultant strength of securities abroad, exerted the d o m i n a t i n g Influence upon the stock market today.
Expectations of speedy setlement o£
problems, which
have menaced • the
peace of Europe for months, opened up
the prospect of the repurchasing of
American securities by foreign Investors.
London, In fact, has been buying
stocks on every favorable opportunity
for some time, and before the opening:
here American stocks In London were
marked up sharply. The situation was
one which offered no comfort to the
bears, and there was spirited bidding
for stocks to cover w h e n the market
opened.
London also was In this
market,
b u y i n g most heavily
of Steel,
Amalgamated Copper and Union Pacific.
Operations on the long side were
carried on more confidently, and I n Ihe
first h o u r t h e r e was a quick upturn,
resulting in gains for Important issues
of 1 to 3 points.
The action of the market during the
remainder of the day showed that the
i m p r o v i n g prospects abroad had not
produced
sufficient
effect
here
to
b r i n g about aggressive and sustained
b u y i n g for the long account. Trading
grew d u l l and prices eased off, although
In the final h o u r the M a t rose to a r o u n d
the top again. O p t i m i s t i c reports which
Wall street has received from Euro-pe
have several times proved disappolntIn|g, and there was a general disposition to await d e f i n i t e developments before b u i l d i n g too" strongly upon hopes
for peace.
There were several developments at
home which served to take oft the edge
of a n y tendency toward enthusiasm.
Traders wore disappointed at the sup r e m e court's refusal to extend beyond
J u l y \ the time for completing the
Harrlman d i s s o l u t i o n , and Union and
S o u t h e r n Pacific sold off.
A n n o u n c e m e n t t h a t exportation of
grold to Paris had been resumed, with
the engagement of 52,000,000 gold for
s h i p m e n t , also was accounted a bearish
afctor. The rate of exchange suggested
t h a t a p r e m i u m is being paid for the
gold, and the f o r e i g n exchange market
was unanTected.
Bonds
showed
an
Improved
tone.
Total salos. par value, $1.870,000. United
States bonds were unchanged on call.

Metals.
New Yorlc. Mny fi —Copper «1ron^: startda-d
spnt to July. 515.00iffir..r>0: electrolytic, $15.75;
lakf. $15.87; casting. $15.50.
Tin firm: epot and May. $40.SO@5O.OO; June.
$40.4S(fKJO.OQ; July. $4a.S7'(M9.50.
l>ead eaey at $4.30. bid.
Spelter weak at SB.rtO-STi.BS.
Antimony d u l l ; Cookrwin's, $9.00.
Iron (]uift: No. 1 northern. S17.25@17.T5: No.
2 do.. $lfi.75fi'17.25: No. 1 soutfiorn, $1T.50@
1S.OO; No. 1 do. soft. $l7.00S-17.50.
Copper exports this month R.041 tons. London
copper Brm; spot. £69 59: futures, £60.
Ijocal ex-changre snJes of tin, 50 tone; London,
tin eu3v; soot. £23O lOa; futures, £222.
London, lead £18 5s.

Coffee.
N*w
pathy

Yorlc,
with

May

steady

•*.— -Coffeo

futures

European cablea.

opened

i*..

Milrl d u l l ; Corflnva, 14%@17.
Havre net unchanged.
Hamburg, % to H
Minis higher.
As S n t u r r t a v was a holiday tn Brazil, tlie r«BT»r cables were mlaslng.
Today's Kantoa cable reported fotirs 50 rein
higher at R$8,"0.
Sao Paulo rerelptB • 7.OOO bags f
three days.
Tuturps ranged as follows:
Opening.
Closing.
nimry
11.SO
11.27@11.28
'.* .".'

May.
June ., .
July .. .
August.
September.
October..
November,
December.

100

Ga.Ry.& Power
COMMON

Memphis, May 5.—Cotton seed products, prime
basla: Oil. 0.10; meal, 28.00; Haters. 2%@3%.

John F, Black & Co.
New York. Maj 5.—The market held remarkably well today la t&e face of good weather and
crop news. Some big traders aeem to be of
tne opinion that there has been such general
selling recently that the market will repay
some support for a time. Jnly was well supported during the afternoon, and, after open ins
five points down, closed only ono point lower
than on Saturday. New crop months declined
three points. The close was steady at practically
the high o( the day.
Liverpool la due to come 2H to 3% up on
near and 2 up on d lat ant positions.

Naval Stores.
SaTannah, Ga.. May 5.—Turpentine flrm at 30H
I ©37; sales, 772; receipts. B18; shipments. 1.192;
, mocks. 17.909.
Rosin flrm; sales. 1,013: re; ceipts, 1.019; shipments, 8,270; stocks 49 092
B, B, C and D, $4.50; E and F, $4 «0- G and H
$4.70; I. $4,80; K. J3.00; M. $5.50; N, ?6 00:
window glasa, $6.25; water white, J8.5O.

•

RobinsonHumptireyWardlaw
Company

Third National Bank Bldg.

LOWRY NAT. BANK

12% Stock
J. H. Hilsman & Co.
PHONE MAIN 94

We Offer, 5O Shares

GA. RY. & POWER CO., 2ND PREPD
JOHN B. WHEAT & COMPANY
Phone Main 3214

The American Audit Company
Home Office, 100 Broadway, New York City.
F. W. LAFRENTZ, C. P. A'., President. '

THEO. COCHEU, JR., V. Pres. and SecV—A. F. LAFRENTZ, Treas.
BRANCHES:
NEW YORK—Waldorf-Astoria.
BOSTON—Exchange Building.
WASHINGTON—Colorado Building.
NEW ORLEANS—Maison Blanche.
BALTIMORE—Keyser Building.
RICHMOND—American National Bank
Building.

ATLANTA—Fourth Nat.
Bank Bids.
CHICAGO—Marquette Building.
PHILADELPHIA—Bellevue-Stratford.
SAN FRANCISCO—Western Metropolis
Bank Building.
IX3NDON.ENQLAND—F, O., iOGreaham
'
Street. Bank.,

ATLANTA BRANCH, 1015-17 Fourth National Bank Building.

C. B. BIDWELL, O. P. A., Resident Vice President,

Telephone Main 872.

Cable Address, Amdlt, New York.

There waa

off under scattering liquidation or a llttlo
pressure ITispIroii by lo-Wer closing French cables
and the absence of any agprpfyiive support.
Tae
ose wos steady. Sales. 0.25O bags.
Spot quiet; Rto No. 7, 11H: Santoa fours,

March . . .. '.'.
A]3rll

Bagging and Ties.
St. Ixnrie, May B.—Iron cotton ttea, 98.
ging. 1O. Hemp cwlnei 8.

11.SO
11.BO
1O.95

ll'.Al&ll!32

11.SO
11.30

I1.27©11.28

11.32

11.26@11.27
11.20911.2T

lO.QZ'SUQ.Q11.<KM£11.02
11.0fl©11.07

AUDIT COMPANY OF THE SOUTH
C. J. METZ, C. P. A., President.
627-638 Candler Building.

ATLANTA.

E » I _ I I 9 _ C 9 I C M Q , !M.

V.

Members New York Cotton Exchange from its organisation
Members .New York Coffee Exchang*
We solicit orders in Cotton. Colfee. Grain md Provisions

•C^KREraOIC—The Corn Exchange Bank, with whom
we have had an account for forty-six years.

Established

1S9J

G I B E R T & CLAY

Bonds for Investment
High-grade municipal,
railroad and public service corporation bonds.

COTTON

Members*

MERCHANTS

Aew > 0rfc Cotton Exchange. Ae«? (Jrtemns Cofton Excfiany^
Associate A embers Z.iverpo*^ Cotton Association

21 S. Villain St., New Ycrk.
Order* Hollclted/
wdvanrm « n a d e f f

purchase or
pot cotton for

822 Gravier St., New Orleans
of cotton for fat a re delivery. Libe
verr.
<~arre*9rmdenca Invited.

Send fw List of Offerings

Harris, Forbes & Co.
Suoommor* la

N. W. Harris & Co.
Pin* Street, Corner William

NEW YORK

Visible Supply of Grain.

!

Comparative Port Receipts.

f

London Buying Heavily
American Securities Feature of Day.

Cotton Seed OiL
N«w Turk. May 5.—Cotton aeed oil was rather
quiet, prices, however, showing flrmneaa on demand from May aborts and scattered local buyIng, Inspired, by higher crude markets and the
strength In lard. Closing prlcea were 2 to 5
points net aigher. Sales 9,000 barrels.
prime erode &00. nominal; prime •ummer yellow, 6.003)7.00; Mar. O.QO
Juno, 6.03;' July.
6.09; Aneast,_7.63> September.* 7.O4: October,
0.70; November. 6.40; LHtcember, 6 30; prime
winter yellow, 7.10®7.80; prime summer white,
7.1008.00.
Futurea ranged as followa:
OpeningClosing.
.6.83@6.S8 6.90@6.B2
iMoy ..
6.88^)6.93 6.93@>6.05
6.95@i6.9S Q.99@7.0fl
jJuly
,
Augttct .. .. .. .
7.0OglT.02 7.03^7.05
September .. .. *.
7.OOi8;7.O2 7.03©7.O5
October
.
— e.7o@e.73
November
6.4Q@fl.42
December
_
,
draco* steady; sales 0.400 iMirrels.

Dress Poultry

New Orleans Cotton.

.1

We are the largest handlers of Dress
Poultry in city. Only firm that does
it own dressing—Try Us.

MCMILLAN PRODUCE f o.
77 S. Broad Street

Country Produce.

Assets Reedizadon
Company

fftnfiW

f£

D

YOUR
PARENTS

had not saved when,
young, the home or business they own might not
have been possible.
SAVE NOW for such
a time in your life—our
Savings Department pays
3^ per cent, interest and
welcomes small accounts.

Gibert & Clay.

Finances established
enterprises handicapped
by inadequate capital.

.B-AJSTKl
ATLANTA. GA.

Security and Service
BEYOiSTO QUESTION
SECURITY
and service above criticism, are as-

sured to all those who deposit with the
ATLANTA NATIONAL BAJSEK.
Through nearly half a century of strict
adherence to the established principles
of sound' banking and by considerate
attention to the needs and vrishes of its
patrons, this bank has won the enviable
reputation as one of the leading financial
institutions in the South.
Your account is respectfully solicited.

Atlanta
National
Bank
The Oldest National
in the Cotton States

i

lEWSFAPESr

NE WSPA.PE.Rr

J W Glaa1? v G T Allen from Terrell
J M Coogler et a! v G W Green et al ,
tram Macoo.
Mallnda Davis et al v Monroe Walters et
al
from L>ee
W A Greer et ol v M E McDonald et
al , admrfl
from Doo!y
D Holmes T A G Schwab £ Sons from
Comer Ga-, May 5 —(Special >—The Crisp
funeral of MTrs Josle "Williams aged
Lula M Ryman T 1* Kennedy et al , from
82 who died Saturday, was held this Ben BUI
M D Adams T 9 B Bridges from Baker
afternoon
at
the
residence of her
j T Stead&am «t al r J
W Royers
daughter. Mrs J B McWhlrter
The from Calhoun
WITHDRAWV
interment was in the local Cemetery
J C Newklrk et al v Beesle Barfleld from
Randolph

Saturday night, will be held from the
residence this afternoon at 3 o'clock.
Interment will follow at Weat View

MORTUARY

Mrs. Williams, Comer.

Dr. W. H. Hoey.

The funeral of Dr W H Hoey who
died at his residence, 720 N Boulevard

TO THE TRADE:

Mrs. Alexander, Comer.

Comer Ga. May 5—(Special)—Mrs
Fannie Alexander aged 70, who died
Saturday night at the home of her
son John T Alexander was burled
here this afternoon Rev J F Pharr
of Daniels^ ille performing the ceremony

Dr Williams, Columbus.

Our repreHentatlve win soon lie
In or near your city frith a comPtete Hue of ramplen of Fall,
1913, Shifts. If an appointment
U not already arranged, addreaa
* card to u« and he will call
EARL <& WILSOR,
33 Eamt 17tb St»
NEW YORK CITV.

Columbus Ga
Maj, 5—(Special >—
Dr Andrew Williams died here today
at the age of 84 years
He was well
known throughout this section of west
Georgia.
He is survived by sev eral
children among: them 4 E Williams
of Columbus and Mrs I* McManus of

Mac on
•=LPREMF f O L H T
A R G I P D AND
r Alexander \ T
Early
L Palmer \ Iko
M Bush i. Jim

NORTHEN WILL IS PILED
The will of the late William J
Northen former governor of Georgia,
waa admitted
to probate Monday
morning1 and provides for the support
of hia widow Mrs Martha M Northen, and leaves half of the estate to
his daughter Miss Annie B Northen
the remainder going to his grandchildren, William J Ruth and George
T Northen The amount of the estate
1* not mentioned In the will
WORKMAN ON WINECOFF
IS INJURED I NA FALL

"\\hlle lading brick on the new Wine
OF GEORGIA
coff hotel yesterday aftei noon at 3
SLBMITTED
H Buitrlll executor o clock Gilbert H Block a bricklajer
lost his balance
and
fell from the
Newberrj- fro tnEarly second story scaffold in the rear of
Williams et al
from
the building to the ground a dibtance

of about ^thirty feet.
^o wa^ immediately taken to the
Georgia Baptists hospital w&ere his
* ouitus were found not to be serious
Kxcept for severe bruises on the right
arm no serious laceration were susA number of high-class homes arc now being built at
tained He will be out within a week
Block ihad "been working for the
Georg-e Fuller Building company for East Lake, forecasting values of $40 to $50 a front foot.
six or seven years, and as far as 1
We have 400 feet on Skiff avenue, fronting east and
known this was the first time that
he had ever sustained a fall
j facing the club grounds; will sell entire tract for $4,000.

EAST LAKE

MEETING

NOTICES.

A regular communication
at Georgia Lodge, No 96, F.
& A. M. will be held In
Masonic Temple this ITJea
day) evening at 8 o'clock
sharp The Fellow Craft deTerms
$1,000
cash,
balance
1,
2
and
3
years—7
per
cent.
GRADUATING
EXERCISES
^f ' sree will be conferred. Candidates for same will present themOF SOUTHERN COLLEGE
selves promptly
All duly qualified brethren are cordially invited to meet with us
The graduating
exercises
of
the
T A CIjAVj\jN, W M.
Southern College at Medicine and Sur
M Z CRIST, Secy
_^___
g-ery will be held at the Grand theatre tonight at 8 o clocfe
All friends
There will be a regular
of the college are m\ ited to attend
communication
Battle
Hill
Following is the list of graduates
lodge, No 623, thts (TuesJ M Armstrong K L 'Uble W D
Our list" of good vacant houses Is getting low If you have a vacant
day)
evening S p m.
Branch M Q Burns S B Ellis, B
house and It is In good repair and at a reasonable rental, bring It in. and we
Work In Entered Apprenwill rent it for you We have a good many advantages over our competitors
tice
degree All
duly
C Goldberg- H r Hall J H Harris
_
qualified
brethren
in^E T Lasseter
L*.
Lightner
C J
_ROI-tlM J. W/OOOSIDE
vited
All candidates present themMalo\ Mrs Clara Nichols "W B PresseUes for examination and advanceREAL. ESTATE, RENTING, STORAGE
cott r J Taylor \ D Ware
12 "REAL ESTATE ROW" ment WALTER T DANIEL, W 1C.
PHONES B 671 IVY, A 618

Forrest & George Adair

OWNERS OF VACANT HOUSES

J

Phone your want ads to Main
5000 or Atlanta 109

E GARRISON

FUNERAL

\ASEYIV1AIM & OOIMIMORS

Secretary

'

NOTICES.

HOEY—The friends and relatives of Dr.
MORTGAGE BOND BROKERS
and Mrs W H Hoey Mr and Mrs. T.
Phone your want ads to Main
M
Merck. Mr and Mrs Emory Merck.
Our
Peop
e
Are
Always
in
tha
Market
5000 or Atlanta 109
j
Mr James Hoey and Mr and Mrs
"Quick Action—No Red Tape"
Ralph Shore of Shore Ga, are Invited
Equitable Building
Established 1 89O to attend the funeral of Dr W H Hoey
Tuesday May 6, 1913 at 3 o'clock from
hla late residence 720 N Boulevard
Interment will be In IJVest "View cem
etery Pallbearers will be selected
from Uniform lodec No 12S Knights of
Pythias, and the Moose order, and
will please assemble at the office of
H M Patterson & Son at 2 30 o'clock
Before the Court House Door, Tuesday, May €, 1913 ANDERSON—The friends and relatives
168 South Forsyth Street, between Garnett and Brotherton Streets, of Mr W H. Anderson. Mr and
Mrs L. R Boot. Mr and Mrs.
63x203 to an alley
•
TERMS—One 'hird cash the assumption of a loan now upon property i Clifford U Anderson, Mr and Mrs
James LAnderson,
and Mr.
ol $2,000, and the remainder m one and two years at 6 per cent.
' and Mrs Cuatls N Anderson are InCALL, OR PHONE FOR PLATS
vited to attend the funeral of Mr.
W H Anderson today (Tuesday) May
00.
S1LVIS
1913 at 5 o clock from bis late
PHONE MAIN 888 6residence
201-3 FOURTH NATIONAL, BANK BUILDING
65 W Tenth street Rev.
Dunbar H Ogden will officiate. The
following named gentlemen will please
set as pallbearers and meet at the
office of H M Patterson * 86n at
4 30 o clock Mr Chris Sullivan, Mr.
Jack Farnsworth. Mr W B Harrison.
Mr R. K Kambo, Mr Frank Smith.
Mr Charles Barnwell, Mr W F
Spaldlng Mr H. S Colllnsworth The
remains will be taken at 8 48 o'clock
over the Southern railway to Danville,
Va, for Interment

We Have 18 Lots
Just Off Peachtree

Special Notices

1

Executors Sale ol South Forsyth
Street Property

60x3 00 Ft. That We Will
at $3O Per

On a hill with the finest forest trees
thinkable, water, sewer, paved streets,
electric lights; in a building section of
fine homes, not cheap ones.
These home sites fairly sparkle
with good value. They are worth $40
now, but this is a quick, get the money
sale in a neighborhood where Peachtree
is selling at $100 per foot.

1O% Cash, 2% Each Month

BASCUY & BRAM03I CO.
Funeral Directors, are now located in
their new home, 246 Ivy street, corner
Baker
Private ambu'ances and private
chapel.
Bell phones. Ivy 788-168 Bell phone
West 285; Atlanta phone 788

Nest Week

Beairtjfal Bedding Plants
3 Cents -.»oh

ATLANTA FLORAL CO.

FOOTE & DAVIES CO.

056 EA^T FAIR STREET

North Pryor St. and Edgewood Ave.

The city at America*, Georgia, offer* tor ula
(35 000 ot public HChool bonds and $10000 oewjrage extension bonds, all bearing 5 per cent and
run (or thirty ^ears. Blda will be received up
Co and InL^udInE May 28 1913 at S1» o'clock
p m
The mayor and city council reserve the
right to reject any and all bld«, and 10 per cent
deposit required to accompany each bid. For
further Information address bea Allen, chairman
Ptnance Committee.

We "have just subdivided the Walter Andrews property located at the Junction
of Peachtree road and Andrews drive and adjoining 1 the residence of Mr
James R Gray
The lots all fronting Peachtree are covered with beautiful
shade elevated and front east falze of them are 100x400 and the price Is $75
a front foot and up on very reasonable termb to peopie who will erect homes
The property will not be sold to speculators
For plats and other Information
apply at this office

.
GRA3XT BUILDING

REAL. EfaTVTE

Certified Pnbl.c Accountant
Examinations

will be held m Atlanta by the
State Board of Examiners on
May 21-22, 1913- Applications
are requested to be filed by May
12 Information furnished at ofveryfinelot,
fice of Board, 1102 Empire BuildIt will make ing
RENTING

WEST PEACHTREE

Between Kimball and Third streetb. A
111x195 to alley. A bargain for quick sale.
vou money. The grading on this street will start at once.
If you want it, act quick! It's the cheapest property on
the street.

EDWIN P. ANSLEY

FISCHER & COOK
519-20 FOURTH NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.

PROFESSIONAL

CARDS.

P H. Brew»t«r.
Albert How.lL Jr.
Hugh M, Dorsey. Arthur Hcymuk
Doney, Brvtraten Bowvll Jk Herman
^
^ttorneye-at-lAw.
Offices !02. 204. 20S, SOS. 201. SOS. lit.
Kl*>r Building. Atlanta, Q*..
Lone Dtitance Telephone £92*, Ml*
•nd 10J6. Atlanta. Oa.

THE PRICE OF TOE SIDEWALKS

YOU ARE TO BLAME

OR S A L E ! 1

JOEL HUNTER, Chairnuui

if you fail to give us an opportunity to quote you our
prices. We gladly furnish estimates free of charge.
Phone or mail us list of your needs.

Under the 1913 contract nil be 88 carts
per square yard, payable % cash and
balance in one, two and three Tears H
desired.
I

CEMENT STONE & TILE Ct.
CITY coifrmcTom

Willingham-Tift Lumber Co.
Atlanta. Georgia

Lee St and Central Ry.

-Eat:

Busier Brown Bread
Your Grocer Has It

Restaurant

OWNER, Box 517,

•

NORTH SIDE HOME On Lot 81x400

Ten rooms, two baths, furnace heat, dressing rooms,
closets, spacious verandas, parlor, library, dining room, bedroom and bath on first floor; four bedrooms and bath on
second floor. House cost $6,000 and lot worth $3,600. Owner
leaving city, makes sacrifice price of $6,950. Act quick. Must
be sold at once! Big bargain.

This lovely place planned and built by an architect for
permanent home, but for business reasons offers it for sale.
Tile veranda floor, tile bath, hardwood floors, artistic electric
fixtures, sleeping porch. One elevation overlooking park and
magnificent view of the city. Just off Peachtree. Price only
$7,850. Good terms.

E. RIVERS REALTY COMPANY

Care Constitution

P-R-I-N-T-O-R-I-A-L-S
*

253 FORREST AVENUE

Doing Big Business.
Must Positively Be
Sold At Once.

No

•

108

HAVE YOU SO«E GUM
OR LOOSE TEETH?

A prominent dentist, after years of
experience, has found a home remedy
that will cure RIggs disease, bleeding
Inflamed and spongy gums and tighten
loose teeth by rinsing the mouth
Probably you have not enjoyed eating for some time Get a bottle of
STYP-STRING-ANT and that disease' of
the gums and teeth will be cured,
therefore aiding digestion 50c bottle
at all druggists or parcel post, 56c In
Ktanips
Deljamater-I-awrence Drug
company

The Advertising Value
of Good Stationery!
GOOD STATIONERY IB a unit in the general scheme ot what is termed
"GOOD ADVERTISING" It never fails to make Its "appeal" It la a
constant emphasis of your enterprise It signalizes your regard for
good taste, and argues your sense of good, business "form-—commercial etluoette Ou- I TTK
GRAPHED STATIONERY
Is in a class by itself, for
"QTJALJTY,' and nrices
will be found surprisingly
moderate for such highclass work Phone for our
Representative to call
No obligations
samples
Incurred
PRINTING CO.
46-48-SO West Alabama. Atlanta
Phones M-1560-2608-2614

BYRD

tf

.TOY, AGENT

NM ALL LINES

UNtDNOcnrr TICKET OFFICE*
fHONC MAIN BIS,

cni<,n i m •urinces Trahitng'Scnool In On South.

L* S

